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Democrats take control of council
Kubala, Vokral are easy winners
By JOHN GRANELU

GEORGE PACC'ELIOTHE sroo=-=p
Victorious council candidates Jim Vokral and Ed Kubala celebrate the return of Democratic
dominance to the Borough Council.

Seniors petition borough
for director, new center

THE REPORTER

South PlaLnfield is headed into a
new era of local government after a
decisive victory Tuesday by Demo-
crats James Vokral and Edward
Kubala in the race for two three-
year seats on the Borough Council.

The victor,' over incumbent Re-
publican Council President Linda
Dashuta and runningmate Phil
Terraneva will shift control of the
Borough Council from a Re-
publican to a Democratic majority.

By 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, the cheers
v.-ere corning from Democratic
party headquarters at the VFW.
The margin for Mr. Vokral and Mr.
Kubala grew to about 400 votes.

Both candidates won every vot-
ir.g district in the borough. Not
sir.ee current Councilman Daniel
Gallagher won the mayor's seat in
1986 has there been ruch a Demo-
cratic sweep.

"I love this town ar.d I am proud
to serve as a councilman in this
great town," said Mr. Kubala. "We
want to rr.ove South Plainfield for-
ward and start to run it like a busi-
ness."

Mr. Vokral also expressed his
thanks but referred to their cam-

paign slogan, "Take Back South
Plainfield."

"I can not stress this slogan
enough," he said, adding he can
not wait to begin working with his
fellow victor. "We think so much

Election results
Council

Ed Kubala (D) 3,584

Jen Vokrarf (D) 3,568

Linda Dashuta(R> 3,136

Phi Tenanova(R) 3,076

Governor
Chrislie WrftmanfH) 3,741

Jm FtorkKD) 3,265

alike and I am looking forward to
an excellent term. There is really a
need to assess where we are and
see what we need to get the town
back on track.

'The financial piece of our work
is really the biggest and we need to

get all the numbers and see where
we stand. Working together, we
will be able to do it."

Mr. Vokral would also like to see
more people coming to Borough
Council meetings.

Mr. Terranova wished his op-
ponents luck but also issued a
word of caution when they begin
their terms Jan. 1.

"They got their message across
more than we did and I truly wish
them well," he said. "But I want
them to know that I and other res-
idents will be out there and will
hold them accountable for their ac-
tions.

"I hope they do not dismantle
everything that there is because
there are many solid programs in
place."

Mayor Michael Woskey will be
sitting with the newly elected
council members when they take
their seats on New Year's Day. He
hopes they can all work together.

"I will put my hand out and
promise to work with them,"
Mayor Woskey said. "When I dis-
agree, I will let them know, but if I
agree I will work to keep South
Plainfield progressing."

(Please turn to page A-2) >„

A magical time at Middlesex Mall
By JOHN GRANELU

THKKEPOKTKR

Members of the Senior Citizen
Search Committee presented
Mayor Miciiael Woskey and the
Borough Council with a petition of
200 names Thursday nigh trequest-
mi; the council consider hiring a
senior citizen director and finding
a new senior citizen center.

Joseph Zckas. who was asked by
the search committee to be the

spokesperson for the group, told
the mayor and council about the
decision to create the petition.

"We visited a center in Piscat-
away and they gave us a few ideas
about the director's position." Mr.
Zekas said. "Before anything else
is done, we need a full-time direc-
tor for the 3,500 senior citizens in
South Plainfield."

Currently the borough employs
Sue Mischka as the part-time di-
rector, but members of the com-

mittee said she does not have the
time to do everything.

Council President Linda
Dashuta. also liaison to the senior
citizen groups, agreed with the re-
quest and the neod for a director
with more time. She said Ms. Mis-
chka currently does more work
than the 20 hours her position
allow.

"I agree that we need to look
into hiring a full-time director be-

(Please turn to page A-2̂

Planning Board approves
Rite Aid on Park Avenue
By JOHN GRANELU

Till'1. IIKIMHTK.H

T h r South I'laitilU'ld Plannim;
Hoard f.avc unanimous approval
last wrck lor tin* constiiu-lion of a
Kite Aid phamiacy stun* on I'ark
Avenue

Developer Henry l'Vililx'lr, faivd
several loadl'loeks Ihuii tin* board
and neighbors in havini; tin* ilriii:
store approved The ouj'.ma! plans

Health fair
on Sunday

The Smith I'lainlield Health IV
partineiit will sponsor a Health
Fair I'm resident:;, il a.m. noon Sun
day at Hie Middle Sehool on Plain
field Avenue, in cooperation with
tlir South Plainfield I .inns Club

Kciernm;1,:; at the fair will in
elude (for a liv): Hlood test total
iholeslerol, 111)1,, 1.1)1,, and tests
for anemia, diabetes and liver dis-
ease, I lemoccult take home
I'eeal blood test; Women's Cancer
Sereeninj; breast exam and PAP
test; "PSA" blood test • pnislalo
cancer scriH-ninj;.

'The blood test requires that all
participants do not eat or drink
anything 12 hours prior to their ap-
pointment.

Pie registration is required for
blood test, hemoceult, "PSA" blotxl
test, and EKG can be made 10
a.m.-2 p.m. and 6-8 p.m. at the

(Please turn to page A-2) '

wetv possibly only minutes away
from denial at the Sept. ~ti meeting
when Mr. b'einlxTg iigrtvd to make
an attempt at redrawing the plans.

Mr. l'Yinlx*rg ivdivw plans for
the building anil the parking lot so
it would fit comfortably in the
property and comply with Ivrough
setback laws.

Planning Uoaid Chairman John
IWy.an had polled the lx*ard to find
who would consider the plans if

they wviv ivdrawn. Some members
agreed aiid Mr. Feinlvrg did as he
was asked.

The developer not only came
back with different plans but fewvr
variance iwjuests.

Bivird niemlvr Henry GraUuv.
who said he was not in favor of the
initial plans, was pleased with Mr.
Keinberg's second effort.

'They came back with a much
U'leasc turn to page A '2)

KERRIE HAGY/THE REPORTER

Five-year-old Eric Weiland, of North Plainfield, was one of the prize winners as Aladdin
during Middlesex Mall's annual Halloween party and parade Sunday afternoon.

Tying a red ribbon

DIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER

Franklin School pupil Margaret Lay puts tape on the red
ribbon around the school as part of the district's anti-drug
crusade last week. For a story, see page A-8.

Residents still raising concerns
over blockages in sewer lines
By JOHN GRANELU
Till: KKI'OKTKK

Residents' concerns over sewer
blockages in the area of West Hen-
dricks Street became the subject of
finger-pointing at Thursday's Bor-
ough Council meeting.

Borough Engineer Rich Na-
berezny, in prior meetings, said the
problems are the result of grease
and other items which formed a
blockage in several sewer pipes.

The grease trap at 2000 Park Av-
enue was replaced, but the owners
of the restaurant have made other
attempts to ease the problems.

Jeanne Dennick, who originally
brought the problem to the atten-
tion of the Borough Council sev-
eral weeks ago, came back to the
council at the Oct. 28 meeting, to
tell them about the restaurant's ef-
forts.

She has been plagued by sewer
sludge and waste water shooting

back into her home and flooding
her basement.

The resulting damage came from
water and the composition of the
sludge, which warped the new
layer of paint Mrs. Dennick had
done in her basement.

"They (2000 Park Avenue) sent
over some painters and re-painted
my basement," Mrs. Dennick said.
"I just wanted to let you know that
he is doing his part to ease the
problems which have taken place."

Relief was not entirely in sight
as a new problem surfaced.

This came from the jetting of the
sewers by the Department of Pub-
lic Works. The process caused
some water to shoot back through
the pipes and expel an odor into
some of the homes.

Mrs. Dennick said she saw the
workers preparing to blow the
pipes, Oct. 27, and went outside to
talk to the workers about the res-
idents being notified before the

work is done, as they were told by
Mayor Michael Woskey.

However, she said the worker
told her they do not have the time
to go door-to-door. She had time to
go back inside and prepare for the
jetting, but fellow residents, Robert
and Marion Smith, did not know
what was coming.

"Water was shooting out of my
commode and there was a horrible
smell," Mrs. Smith said. "Isn't
there a way we can be told when
this is going to happen?"

Mayor Woskey said the residents
were supposed to be told but since
Councilman John Pulomena, who
is also chairman for the public
works committee, was not at the
meeting, the mayor could not an-
swer why the employees were not
told.

Councilman Daniel Gallagher
came to the defense of his fellow

(Please turn to page A-2)
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State aid,
clean streets
are worries

"Sound Off" is back and judging
by the three responses, borough
residents still have the same con-
cerns — taxes, streets and the
quality of this newspaper.

The first caller wanted to know-
why the South Plainfield school
budget is funded by only 10.6 per-
cent state aid which is below what
the caller said was the "state aver-
age" of 39 percent

"I would like an explanation for
that." she said. "It would help the
taxpayers if we knew why we don't
get more aid or if we can possibly
get more aid."

What any educational official will
tell you is that the amount of state
aid is based on a complicated for-
mula which involves income levels,
property values, etc. Unless the na-
ture of the community changes or

• state law changes, South Plainfield
- will continue to receive less than
• average state aid.

"The borough of South Plainfield
should purchase a couple of street

|" sweepers like the city of New York
*, uses," said the second caller, "the
Ijones that sweeps the streets and
•I washes it at the same time."

The third caller expressed disap-
• pointment with this newspaper. "I
• am a subscriber to the South Plain-
field Reporter and over the past
couple of months, there hasn't
been any real estatetransactions
from South Plainfield," she said.
"Haven't any houses been sold? I
will care less about what goes on in
Dunellen or some of the other
towns you do show."

To call Sound Off, dial 722-3000,
Ext 6315 and leave a message.

Tell us what you think of The
Reporter. If you have a good story
idea for us, tell us that, too. And
don't hesitate to tell us what you
think about what's going on in
South Plainfield.

We'll publish responses every
week. And remember — no libel,

^ bad taste.

VAIL
HARDWARE
Ihi Small Sum It nl, Hiq S n ,, ,

1 Screens Repaired
> Windows Repaired
1 Locks Rekeyed
' Knifes & Tools Sharpened I

Moored
PAINTS

189 Front St. • So Pl.i

756-7600

THE
POST OFFICE
ALTERNATIVE
You can trust the experts at

Mail Boxes Etc.8
to handle your postal,

business or comm jnication
needs in over 1,600

neighborhood locations.

PACKING
STJPPLTES

MAILBOXES

SHIPPING

FAX

COPIES

STAMPS

OVERNIGHT
AIR

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet

MAIL BCOCES ETC.'

1308 Centennial Ave.
Towne Center

(Next to Shop Rite)
HOURS: MON.-FRI. »:30-6

SAT. 9:30-2

(908) 981-9444

/ nuu hist Independently Owned i Operated.
C1992 Mail Boxes Lu

Senior citizens petition borough
(Continued from page A-l)

cause there is a lot which could bo
done," she said. "Sue is doing a
great job as it is, and she also
played a large part in the bor-
ough's purchase of a senior citizen
van instead of using a bus com-
pany to do the work."

Ms. Dashuta also said the Mid-
dlesex County Board of Chosen
Freeholders approved a resolution
giving South Plainfield a grant of
$29,000 to apply toward the pur-
chase of a van.

The committee also said the ex-

isting South Plainfield Senior Citi-
zen Center, at Hamilton Boulevard
and South Plainfield Avenue, is too
small and can not adequately serve
the needs of the senior citizen pop-
ulation.

Mayor Woskey said the need for
more space could be answered
when the PAL Building, on Maple
Avenue, is renovated and a new
multi-purpose room is created.

"Maybe it is time we took a hard
look at the use of the added
space," he said. "If the borough is
going to put the amount of money

into the addition we are expected
to, it should not be a problem to
make sure enough time is made
available to the senior citizens."

The addition of the multi-
purpose room will carry an esti-
mated cost of $400,000. To offset
the cost, members of the South
Plainfield Wrestling Club are rais-
ing money since they will be using
the facility for matches.

Without use of another building.
Mayor Woskey said the borough is
going to look into every option to
help (he seniors.

Residents still concerned over sewers
(Continued from page A-l)

council member.
"Mr. Pulomena told me the mes-

sage was sent to the Department of
Public Works," he said. "Even if he
was not able to deliver the mes-
sage, there are two other members
of the committee who could have
told the superintendent So, let's
stop pointing fingers."

The Public Works committee
members Mr. Gallagher referred to

were Council President Linda
Dashuta and Councilman Michael
DeNardo.

Discussion continued with an ar-
gument about Mr. Pulomena's at-
tendance, but Ms. Dashuta inter-
rupted.

"This should not be a political
discussion about who is to blame.
but rather to find a solution to
dean the sewer," she said.

Mayor Woskev asked Borough

Clerk James Eckort to call Public
Works and tell them to inform the
residents about clearing the sewer
pipes.

The Borough Council did ap-
prove a conditional resolution to
award a contract to Oswald Sewer
Services for $2.61X1 to look into the
blockage problem. But this resolu-
tion could be negated if the video
equipment needed to complete the
study can be borrowed from Piseat-
awav.

Board approves pharmacy on Park Ave.
(Continued from page A-l)

better proposal and a smaller
building," he said. "This was a
reasonable size and a better utili-
zation of the property without over
stuffing it It will be an asset to the
area"

The new plans, as Mr. Grabarz
said, also addressed parking con-
cerns.

Health fair
(Continued from page A-l)

South Plainfield Municipal Build-
ing today and tomorrow.

Free screenings include: blood
pressure; electronic cardiogram
(EKG); posiatric (foot) exam; chiro-
practic screening; hearing test; vi-
sion screening for acuity and glau-
coma; oral cancer screening; health
education materials; and skin can-
cer screening.

For more information call the
South Plainfield Health De-
partment at 754-9000, Ext 334.

Dr. Scott Linick of the Plainfield
Animal Hospital — adjacent to the
proposed site — told the board lie
owned an easement of parking
spaces which the applicant was
counting as shared spaces.

In • purchase agreement with
Quintals Associates, who owns the
and for the proposed site, it grant-
ed the hospital use of the parking
spacer Mr. Feinberg had origi-
nally counted on shared use of the
spaces.

Democrats take control
(Continued from page A-V

He also praised Ms. Dashuta for
her accomplishments as a member
of the council and stood by every
decision she and the Republican
majority have made.

"I am proud of Linda Dashuta
and her work, ar>d the Republicans
have taken responsibility as a rr.a-
jority." he said. ""We have managed
the borough budget and kept taxes
stable with the expected services
and increased capital improve-
ments."

Mayor Woskey also said the
main issue of the election was
changing the fiscal year budget

_Dashuta. who will er.d her

term Dec. 31 after six years on the
council, said the Republicans did
their job the best they could

"I enjoyed six years and I am
proud of my accomplishments
from helping the youth on up tc
the senior citizens of the com
munity." she said. "I will continue
to work for the residents of South
Plainfield and help in anyway !
can. either as an elected official o
sitting out in the audience."

She also wished Mr. Kubala anc
Mr. Vokral well

'The only thing I ask of them is
to follow through with what thev
promised the people of South
Plaimield," she said-

Sale Ends
11 1693

IQUORS HMW

242 LINCOLN BLVD • MIDDLESEX (Next to PathMark) . 3 5 6 - 3 9 2 9

All Beer - Warm or Cold - Same Low Price!!
BUDWEISER

$4A99

case cans

MILWAUKEE
BEST

$599
case cans

FLEISCHMANN'S
WHISKEY

$4 4 99
1.75 L

•ORDON'S GIN

$4O99

1.75 L

CASTILLO RUM

$ 99
1.75 L

MILLER

$Q99
case loose cans

BALLANTINE
ALE

$999
case cans/boliles
CANADIAN

MIST

1.75 L

GORDON'S
VODKA

$10"
1.75 L

ST. BRENDANS
IRISH CREAM

750 ml

BUD LIGHT
OR DRY

$Q99
case loose cans

MOLSON

S4O99

S^DEWARS'?.

SOC99 A

KEYSTONE

$Q99
case car»

BASS ALE

$ .99
C3M t / j " -'-'.

T A N ERAY
GIN

$00"
1.751

LEROUX POLISH
BLACKBERRY BRANDY

799S1499

750 ml 1.75 L

MOLSON ICE

99
w.e bott!';'-

E &JBRANDY

750 ml

KAHLUA

$ 99
750 ml

SCHMIDTS

COORS
CUTTER

INVER HOUSE
SCOTCH

99$
1 75 L

MYERS
DARK RUM

$ 2 1 "
1,75 L

ALMADEN

4 Lil'.-r

OPEN REGULAR HOURS DURING CONSTRUCTION
WINE & CHAMPAGNE SPECIALS

Schmitt Sohne Piersporter Michelsburg * 3 " T.

Kendall Jackson Chardonnay * 8 " 750ml

Columbian Crest Chardonnay * 5 " mm

Columbian Crest Cabernet * © " 7 M , , j

Beringer While Zinlandel %i\^^ 7 M lnl

La Fiole Cuat Du Pape

Robert Mondavi Napa Cabernet

* 1 0 " 750 rrt

* 1 O " 750 mi

Louis Jadot Beaujolais

Louis Jadot Chardonnay.

Martini & Rossi Asti

Mod While Star

Korbel Champagne

Eden Roc

Beringer Nouveau
While Supplies I ar.1

GIFT BASKETS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
|« Holiday Giving

Birthdays

(•Anniversaries

Business Gifts
Custom Made

Order Early

KEG & BEER BALLS AVAILABLE

VISA t MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

Hours: MondnySnturrl.iy,
•J:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.

Sunday, Noon-6:00 p.m

We reserve the right to limit quan-
tities. Not responsible lor typo-
graphical errors. All Prices Sub-
ject to 6% Sales Tax.

Council refuses to give
temporary contract for
autumn leaf collection
By JOHN GRANELLI

TllKKKPOKTKH

The Borough Council failed to
move on a resolution which
would haw awsrdsd .1 Ifl-dny
contract for lymto Bros, to help
with IMTcollection In town.

The Department of Public
Works made the request Iv-
cause one of the garbage trucks
used for leaf collection is hoin^
refitted with i niw collection
bay and will not lx> ready in
time.

Mayor Michael Woske.v and
Other members of the Borough
Council believed the collections
can be adequately handled
using other borough trucks.
This division will avoid paying
Pinto Bros. $6,000 for use of B
truck and a driver.

"I nave felt all along that we
could handle this with our own
trucks and do not need to spend
the money," Mayor Woskey
said. "Without any Information
otherwise, I do not agree with
the resolution."

Without a motion to vote On
the resolution, it died and the
borough will come up with a so-
lution to make sure the leaf col-
lections will take place on time.

Here is further action taken

by the Borough Council:
• Fees were established (or

the use of the South Plainfield
Police Department Firing
Range. These fees would I*1

charged to any outside police
department which uses the
Spicer Avenue facility.

Use of the firing range Is the
only thing covered by the fed
;iM<i each department niu.'.f

cany their own insurance and
safety personnel

Ebdstlng hours of use at Wal-
nut street Park will be changed
and it will only be o|K'ii dawn to
dusk. The former park hours, i)

a.m. io;f() p.in., were changed to

prevent people from being there
after dark.

South Plainfield has applied
to the state Department of
Transportation to install a traffic
light at the intersection of l'Van-
klin and Grant avenues. They
also intend to initiate a study for
the intersection.

After receiving interest from
the Btxird of Education, the bor-
ough is turning over its old NCR
computer equipment to the
school system. The computers
are compatible with certain soft-
ware used by administration.

BenettaU.

MODEL A390

• SeK Compensating Gas System—
Handles AJl 2** and 3 Shot Shells
including Light Target Loads and
Promotional Loads

• 12 Ga, 3 Chamber
• Mot>fcho*e* Screw-In Choke

Tube System
• Hard-Chromed Bores
• Ventilated Rib With Front and Mid-

Rib Stghts

American Walnut Stock With
Rubfcer Recoil Pad—Adjustable
For Orop and Cast-On/Cast-Ott
New Magazine Cut-Oft Switch
New Receiver Profile For Longer
Sighting Plane
Available In Standard. Deluxe and
Matte Finish Models
This Is The One Shotgun That Truly
Does It All... Only From Baretta.

$658.95
Purch*ser must present vafid NJ fireamis id card

Hours: Monday thru Saturday 9AM to 10PM: Sundays 9 to 9

559 HhWay 22 • North Plainfield, N.J. 07060
908-561-4400

Mortgage loans
that make

you feel at home.
[$275

FAST APPROVALS
LOAN AMOUNTS
TO $300,000
1-4 FAMILY PROPERTIES
NEW PURCHASE OR
REFINANCE
1 POINT
NO HIDDEN FEES 1
60-DAY RATE LOCK-IN
FREE PRE-QUALIFICATION

00
• APPLICATION f-H

• REFUND
1 NlWAWUGAIIONIiONlY

This ,-, a lunrled time oltof lo qunlilwd l«,ymo w,th our Iradn «r«.i mi,! m mihlni 11,,, I,,,,,,,,, , „
withdrawal at any I,™ and without pri« notice This ,-. ,„ , nd,US|«Uo tola rm,1u/.Un I ho
adjust**, rate shown is to, .tie l.rst » « n yea,B ,«,«,„ „,, „ ,„„„„, yoi l t , „ „ „ , ,,„ A(,,/ J
on the current My indexed nU« of 5 0B% wt.id, ,„ „ „ „ „ , „ „ „ „ „, ,„„ nmnlh ly nvof ,,, „ ,
US. Treasury Securities adjusted lo a cormlant maturity ol «»,,„ years plus a mamm .,1V r.,%
rounded to the nearest 1/8. Rale caps ol 4% pe. adjustment period «nd 8% Hloi,,,,,, j q , , i y , „ „
monthly interest and principal payment lor tho r.Ko (hoiwi l| VI 11 |Mr SI (XX) IHI la, ((,«, RM
seven years 25% down payment required

CALL 1-800-660-5690
UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, FDIC

*
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Nutrition program
tomorrow at Pathmark

The South Plainfield Health De-
partment will provide ;i free nutri-
tion demonstration and blood pres-
sure check, Q:'M) a.m. noon tomor-
row at Pathmark in Middlesex
Mall.

IU'fipe cards, literature, and bro-
chures on preventing cancer and
heart disease will Ix- available. For
more Information about the nutri-
tion program, call the health de-
partment nt 7.r>4 !)()() extension 331.

VKW holding
special events

The Veterans of Foreign Wars,
155 FVont Street ha;; scheduled
three special events. For additional
Information On any event, call fi(i!(
0405:

• The VKW will hold a family
safely fair, 11 a.m. 2 p.m. Saturday,
at the post and the public ll in
vited. Topics include bicycle safety,
lire safety, dnij; and alcohol abuse,
and child and parent abuse.

• There will 1M- a pancake break-
fast at the post, 8-11:30 a.m. Sun-
day, with a varied menu. Donation
is $1 a person.

• The VKW will hold Veterans
Day Service;;, 11 a.m. Thursday
Nov. 11, at the post. New Jersey
Stale Senator Randy German will
Ix? the guest ipeaker. The public is
Invited to attend and refreshments
will be served.

Clown ministry
at church Sunday

The First Baptist Church of
South Plainiield, 201 Hamilton
Blvd. at the intersection of Church
Street, will be hosting the Eastern
College Clowning Ministry in its
morning worship, 11 a.m. Sunday.

Through clowning, the gospel
will be presented in a unique, en-
tertaining, and meaningful way to
both young and old. Everyone is
invited to attend this special wor-
ship and refreshments will follow

I Briefs
the service.

For more information contact the
Rev. Dennis O'Neill at 753 2382.

Feigley's otters
gymnastics clinic

Feii;ley's School of Gymnastics,
4475 South Clinton Ave., will offer
two clinic! to the public.

First, will be "Enhancing Self-
Confidence in Young Athletes and
Helping Children with Stress" at
7:30 p m. Monday Nov. 15. The pro-
gram will provide practical strate-
gies for parentl and youth sport
coaches to help youngsters per-
form well in sports and academics.

Cost ia free for advanced regis-
tration, which is required due to
limited seating.

The program will be presented
by Dr. David Feigley, a nationally
known sport psychologist who has
trained over 50,000 coaches
through the Rutgers Youth Sport
Research Council.

Call 5G1-8888 for more in-
formation.

First Aid classes will be offered, 9
a.m.-noon Saturday Nov. 21, at the
school. Cost for the program is $25
each.

For further information, call the
school at 5G1-8888.

Pancake breakfast
at Sacred Heart

The Sacred Heart Home School
Association will hold a Pancake
Breakfast, 9 a.m.-noon Sunday,
Nov. 14 at the school.

The menu will consist of pan-
cakes, bacon, juice, coffee, tea, and
assorted danish.

Price for adults is $4, Senior Citi-
zens $3.50, and $3 for children
under the age of 12.

They're groovy

A1X3USTO F. MENEZESfTHE REPORTER

Sacred Heart School sixth-graders Beth Dowdy and Jennifer
Bonechi dress up as flower children at the school's Hal-
loween celebration last Thursday.

Marching band festival
set Sunday afternoon

The 12th annual South Plainfield
Marching Band Festival steps off
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday at Jost Memo-
rial Field, off Maple Avenue behind
the Police Athletic League build-
ing.

Featured bands will include
those from South Plainfield High
School; Manville High School;
Ridge High School; Basking Ridge;
John F. Kennedy High School, Ise-
lin; Hackettstown High School;
Bloomfield High School; Im-
maculata High School, Somerville;
Roxbury High School, Succasunna;
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School; and Tottenville High
School, Staten Island.

Each band will be judged for
music, marching, percussion ef-
fectiveness, band front, and gen-
eral effect. The South Plainfield
band will be judged but not con-
sidered for awards.

Admission is $4 for adults, $2 for
senior citizens and students. The
festival is sponsored by the South
Plainfield High School Music
Boosters Association.

The music boosters also will hold
their monthly newspaper drive
from 8 a.m.-3 p.m. tomorrow at the
borough recycling center. All pa-
pers must be bundled and tied
with string or twine. For curbside
pickup, call 756-8038 before 6 p.m.
today.

Pack 207 celebrates Halloween

Public meeting schedule for this week
Here is a list of borough meet-

ings for the coming week
• Special Borough Council Pub-

lic Meeting — 7 p.m. Nov. 8, Coun-
cil Chambers in Borough Hall.
Topics to be discussed: Hearing on
liquor license for Pizzeria Uno.

• Borough Council agenda meet-
ing — 8 p.m. Nov. 8, Council
Chambers in Borough Hall

• Board of Education meeting —
8 p.m. Nov. 9, the Administration
Building on Cromwell Place.

• Planning Board meeting — 8
p.m. Nov. 9, Council Chambers in
Borough Hall.

• Borough Council public meet-
ing — 8 pjn. Nov. 11, Council
Chambers in Borough Hall.

Cub Scout Pack 207 from Frank-
lin School celebrated Halloween
with a costume parade and party at
the pack's Oct. 27 meeting.

Den 4, led by Loretta Gati and
Gaylo Merlo, stole the evening
when all eight of their fifth-grade
Cub Scouts entered the meeting
room dressed in Girl Scout uni-
forms, complete with high heels
and wigs. Once the uproar sub-
sided, the Cub Scouts paraded past
judges Ann Hoffman, Joe Cupido,
and Beth Levine.

Prizes for the best costumes
were awarded to Matthew Aiello,
Eric Ambielle, Andrew Boh], Eric
Ferraris, Matt Gati, Paul Hermann,
Robert Hoffman, Steen Horoman-
ski, Willie Humber, Jeffrey McK-
night, Matthew McKnight, Philip
Merlo, Martin Seiz, Jimmy Stoekel,
Doug Tackash, and Adam Toth.

Cubmaster Tom Peterson (in full
Indian chief attire) awarded Bobcat

IRESSES FOR IISS
W A R E H O U S E O U T L E T

All Dresses
Skirt Sets
• Suite $5TO$20

Name Brands That Sell From
$50 - $150 In Major Department Stores
Juniors • Missy • Half Sizes • Up to size 28

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS
FOR:

Magic Kingdom Clubs Packages
— WO EXTRA CHARGE —
-FULL SERVICE AGENCY-

au /Toun

BJSJ-«IS Ti»v«: /

ho r«4 Fcr i i«itni

f ~«-"a's • Bus Tours
" : . s / ' .
• Zi. Ui P:* l o w

K*S TRAVEL
133 South Plainfield Avenue • South Plainfield, NJ 07080

Over 14 Years Travel Ir.dmlry Experience
\ev. :: Sar-ea -ear C~-'z-- ' . 'c-:a. tnru Pnday 9am-4:30pm

755-2705

badges earned by 20 new Cub
Scouts. Mrs. Gati said 37 activity
badges were awarded to 20 fifth-
grade scouts.

Cub Scouts from Den 2 — led by
Cathey Donaruma, Cathy Cupido,
and Kathy Meseroll — went on a
roller-skating outing and a Circle
Line tour of New York. The scouts
were particularly impressed by the
Statue of Liberty, Yankee Stadium,
and the large number of bridges.

This month Pack 207 will partici-
pate with other area scout units in
a food drive for the needy. Res-
idents should look for bags on the
doorstep beginning Nov. 13. Dona-
tions will be picked up Nov. 20.

Cuu5 C7- rJbulii
M A I K S A l <)>

"A Full Service Sdlon

Introduces Marina
(Formally of Cutting Crew, Middlesex Mall)

WASH, CUT & BLOW DRY

$4 4 00
Only • •

With Marina Only
Expires 11/14/93

175SteltonRd. • Piscataway
752-2110

HOURS Mm &W«d.1i«1hu IFn 1M.S«IM.Sin. 10-2

Cocktail Dresses $59
Selling ElsewtTere For $ 100-S300

HOURS: Monday - Friday 10-7 • Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 11-6

315 Raritan Ave., Rt. 27 Highland Park • 828-2052

BUY FROM
OUR

AND SAVE!
WAREHOUSE

LINOLEUM REMNANTS

$-100
i • SQ. YD.
CASH & CARRY ALL SALES FINAL

AIL SIZES
100'S TO CHOOSE FROM

CARPET REMNANTS
FROM

PADDING!

35 NATIONAL RD.
EDISON, NJ. 08818
287-4239,

WAREHOUSE...

Mon-Fri 9-4
Sat. 9-3

Some babies need their
mothers to walk around during
labor. For others, it's better if she's
lying down. Some need fetal
monitors. Many don't

Some babies are born in a
labor/delivery/recovery suite,
while others may need a delivery
room. Some do best being cared
for in their mother's room, some in
our Level II nursery, others with a
combination of both.

And different babies have
different times when it's best to
meet their new fathers, brothers,
sisters and grandparents.

There s no such thing as a
standard baby. Which is why

Somerset Medical Center
offers almost as many dif-
ferent ways to have your
wljy as there are babies.
You tailor the birth of your

l)aby to your— and his or her—
needs. The choices and decisions

are all yours to make
(with your doctor).

Having a baby is
the most
personal
event in your
life. So call us

at (908) 7(H-3766. To make it
tnilv vours.

SOMERSET
MEDICAL CENTER
SOMERVILLE, NEW JERSEY

To arrange a Maternity Center tour, call (908) 704-3766.
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Door opened to find decoration on fire
A West Avenue man opened his

door 9 p.m. Sunday to find a straw
broom decoration hanging on the
door on fire and the garden hose
running, filling the porch Dowers
with woter.

The fire on the broom cracked
the glass door and melted the vinyl
siding above the door, causing
$1,000 worth of damage.

One witness told police and Ore
officials three juveniles had been
at their door to trick or treat, but
did not have costumes. Fire inves-
tigators are checking into the re-
ports.

* * *
Police discovered a camp fire in

the area of the firing range off
Spicer Avenue, 1:30 a.m. Saturday.
The fire was extinguished, but no
one was found in the area.

* * *
A man told police $1,655 was sto-

len from a locker at the Ricochet
Health and Racquet Club, 219 St.
Nicholas Ave., where il appears his
and several other lockers were
pried open.

Police log
The rear window of a \911 Ford

was smashed between 10 p.m. Sat-
urday and 9 a.m. Sunday, while
parked in the driveway of a Jack-
son Avenue home.

* * *
A pumpkin was thrown at the

front door of a Ritter Avenue home
7:15 p.m. Saturday. The door was
damaged and witnesses told police
they saw two juveniles running
across the street after the alleged
incident.

* * •
The rear window of 1984 Buick

was smashed, between 7 p.m. Sat-
urday and 7:45 a.m. Sunday while
parked in the driveway of a Pern1

Street home.
* * *

Pumpkins were smashed on a
Minford Avenue driveway. 10:45
p.m. Friday. This was the second
time in a week where pumpkins

were damaged on the front prop-
erty of the home.

Several residents gave police a
possible description of the suspects
and a vehicle they were using dur-
ing the incident.

• • •

The driver of a 1993 Ford Aero-
star van told police a beer bottle
was thrown from the side of the
road. 1:20 a.m. Sunday, which
broke the vehicle's windshield. Re-
ports said the man stopped the van
to look for suspects, but then were
none in the area.

• • •
A 1990 Chevrolet Corvette was

vandalized, 10:30-11:35 p.m. Sun-
day, when eggs were thrown all
over the car, the left rear quarter
panel was kicked, and something
was dumped in the gas tank.

The owner realized the gas tank
damage when he could not start
the car and there was no prior en-
gine trouble. Police are investigat-
ing possible suspects.

• • •
Police responded to a call 930

p.m. Saturday, about a group of ju-

veniles removing the American
flag from the pole at the Italian
American Club, 1001 Garibaldi Ave.

Alter searching the area, police
found a group of males and two
admitted to tearing the (lag off the
polo. One suspect said he ripped it
down and another said he hid it
underneath a wheelbarrow in the
wotxls south of the club.

The flag was recovered but it was
ripped and soiled, and the SUSDectS
were released to their parents.

• * •
Officials at South Plainfield High

School said $430 for the yearbook
budget WAS stolen between 4 p in.
Thursday and 9:15 a.m. Friday,
from the school safe. Reports said
more than $700 was originally
placed in the safe.

• * •
Alfredo Lopez, 31, of Highland

Park, was attested by Officer Ted
Malocki 2 a.m. Sunday, for alleg-
edly driving under the influence
and without a license. The report
said Mr. Lopez was driving west
bound on Maple Avenue, while

(Please tum to page A-5)

VERTICAL" BLINDS
WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC

EVERYDAY DISCOUNTED
ITEMS

Custom Vertical Blinds

Cellular Shades

Custom Mini Blinds

Custom Pleated Shades

SHOP AT
HOME

INSTALLATION
INCLUDED

60L
6o:
65:

%

OFF

UMIASUHI
UMSTAU
UMVC
NtOHl (IHPf

70>

OFF

70*,

•I ..II Slock .'I HMdy Mada Mini Blind!

• Ws Will Boat Any Competitors Written I
• 7 Day Delivery (Most Verticals) « FREE Shop at Home Ssrvico

• FREE Installation • Call tor Phono Quotes • Financing Available

art's verticals

Deal With Manufacturer and Save

NEW SHOWROOM
TOPS PLAZA
Rt. 27 S, Edison

Edison 287-1700 !•:. Brunswick 238-7984
Somerset 873-2600 Freehold 431-5550

Princeton 609-924-6866

800-325-2787

FREE TURKEY
Join Forbes Newspapers and your local
participating merchants in celebrating one
of the warmest holidays of the year. Enter
Forbes Thanksgiving
Turkey contest, and YOU
might win a free turkev! Fill _
out an entry blank at any
of the participating
merchants below!!

Drawing to be
held on:

November 15th
ALLWINNERS

WILL BE CONTACTED
BY MAIL

Bedminster

National Westminster
BankNJ

Bedminster Branch

Lamington Rd. & Rt. 206
Bedminster

908-685-8736

Belle Mead

National Westminster
BankNJ

Hillsborough Branch

Route 206 & Amwell Rd.
Belle Mead

908-685-8690

Belle Mead

National Westminster
BankNJ

Belle Mead Branch

Station Sq. & Rt. 206
Belle Mead

908-685-8605

Belle Mead

Belle Mead Garage
The Mini Van Store

We invite you to come see and drive
our fine new 1994 Chrysler/Plymouth
vehicles.

Belle Mead Garage
Sales to Service Since 1927

Belle Mead

Bound Brook

National Westminster
BankNJ

Union Ave. Branch

600 E. Union Ave.
Bound Brook

908-685-8564

South Bound Brook

National Westminster
BankNJ

South Bound Brook Branch

194-206 Main Street
Bound Brook

908-685-8540
Bound Brook

National Westminster
BankNJ

Bound Brook Branch

408 E. Main Street
Bound Brook

908-685-8500

Branchburg Plaza

Specializing in custom
designs, remounts, and repairs

on premises

Paul Sanford
Jewelers

908-725-3636

Branchburg Plaza

$1.00 off
a Large Pizza

with this coupon

Expires Dec. 31, 1993

BRANCHBURG PIZZA
& RESTAURANT

725-9455

Branchburg Plaza

OPEN 7 DAYS

908-725-1430
M-F 8-8; Sat. 8-6

Sun. 9-4
BRAN'CHBUKO

HARDWARE
for all your Hardware Need*

Have A Question A\k .VU
Advice Cheerfully divert

ACE

Bridgewator

National Westminster
BankNJ

Bridgowator Branch

1125 Route 22 West
Bridgewater

908-253-4403

Carlorot

National Westminster
BankNJ
Catoret Branch

25 Cooke Ave
Carteret

908-541-5100
Chester

National Westminster
BankNJ
Chester Branch

Route 206
Chester

908-879-7711

Clinton

National Westminster
BankNJ
Clinton Branch

50 Route 173
Clinton

908-735-0154

Denville

ah
National Westminster

BankNJ
Denville Branch

125 E. Main St.
Denville

201-586-0500

East Brunswick

50% OFF
Film Developing
ONE HOUR (

MOTOPHOTO
wifh this coupon rec*4v« 5O\ th« regular pr\cm of
processing * printing color print film. Valid on Bland-
••"i -.</<• prints. uMir ONE. Otiar can't b« combined
with other coupons or txtra seta. Club members may
u'.f this coupon, plus recerv* an additional 10% off
Ihe discounted price In place of regular ckib options.

East Brunswick
716 Hwy 18, North

254-2001

Edison

Harley-Davidson of Edison
299 Route 1 South

Edison
(South Bound Lane between Plainfield Avnnuo

& Rt. 1 Flea MM )

908-985-7546

d Fdlson
&>

National Westminster
BankNJ
Edison Branch

250 Talmadge Rd.
Edison

908-937-6430

Fanwood

Burgdorff Realtors
Fanwood Branch
256 South Ave.

Fanwood

908-322-7700

Flemington

c77n- ffoMcn K. (cor/I
r,O , i'lurtijf f/ioai/

Zffvnuni/lon, . \y '(h\\V2.2
4(/ii*f n/\/ri>in -f/<'h-,y<i//)

Antiques & Collectibles
Custom Cabinetry

furniture
Hand Crafted I t e m s

Tues. • Sal Itt-S • Sunday l t -5

908-782-6886
Space Available • Dcnlm Welcome

We Urn EalMt'l
•We olui ri-fmisb furniture"

Flemington

National Westminster
BankNJ

Flemington Branch

110 Main Street
Flemington

908-806-4646

Florham Park

National Westminster
BankNJ

Florham Park Branch

186 Columbia Tpke
Regency Shopping Ctr.

Florham Park
201-377-9494

Green Brook

Forever Flowers
&34 Route 22 West • Green Brook \

(In Brook Plaza, Next To Car Wash) !

(908) 968-2345
<? Send Love <?

Fall Bouquets
Thanksgiving, November 25th

Green Brook

Queen City Pontiac - CMC

101 US Hwy. No. 22 East

Green Brook

908-752-3000
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Police log
(Continued from page A-4)

weaving and nearly striking the
curl).

lie WHS transported to a friend's
home in town after taking a
Breathalyzer teat ;it headquarters

• <• •

Aluminum plltona were stolen
from several r>r> gallon drums at

; Cast Technology, 16] West Street,
on two separata occnsions. The

first, between 11 p.m. Oct. 27 and
3:20 p.m. Friday, and the second
was between 8 p.m. Saturday and
10:50 a.m. Sunday.

There are no suspects but police
are checking possible witness re-
ports.

* • •

The owner Of the Tobacco Barn
in Middlesex Mall told police he
lell a lottery display outside the
store overnight, between 9 p.m.
Saturday and 10 a.m. Sunday, and
'I'M Double Windfall lottery tickets

were stolen.
• » *

Police responded to a residen-
tial alarm on Mcister Avenue, 4
p.m. Sunday, finding a rear win-
dow and side door open. The
house was ransacked and a video
cassette recorder was stolen. •

An attempt was also made to
steal a telephone which was found
lying over a night table.

The report said a large rock was
used to break the window where
the suspect possibly entered the
home. Bicycle tire tracks were also
found outside the home.

• » *
A 1986 Toyota Corolla was stolen

from the front of an Ivy Street
home, 3-7 a.m. Oct 27.

• • *
The tailgate window of a 1981

Plymouth wagon was smashed, be-
tween Oct 26 and 9 a.m. Oct 27,
while on Crescent Parkway.

• • *

A Nunnick Lane resident told
police someone broke into two of
his cars — a 1989 Hyundai Excel
and a Chevrolet Nova — between
10 p.m. Oct. 26 and 7:15 a.m. Oct
27.

The right rear vent window of

the Excel was smashed and the
left rear vent window of the Nova
was smashed. A roll of Parkway
tokens ($10) and several cassette
tapes were stolen from the Hyun-
dai while its ignition was ripped
out and thrown on the grass.

Nothing was stolen from the
Nova, but the ignition was tam-
pered with.

Learning Center
Helping kids be their best.

• Boost your child's grades. v

' • Build self-esteem. ,ff
* Programs in reading, math, algebra

writing, SATIACT college prep, study
skills, homework support and time
management

494-2300
EDISON

THE EYE CENTER
TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT

VINCENT J . GIUSEFFI. III. M.D.
WILL BE ASSOCIATED WITH US IN THE

PRACTICE OF OPHTHALMOLOGY

ROBERT S. SHAPIRO. M.D.
PAUL R. OCKEN. M.D.

MARK J. KRAWITZ. M.D.

65 MOUNTAIN BLVD. EXT.
WARREN, NJ 07059
(908) 356-62OO

213 STELTON RD.
PISCATAWAY, NJ O8854

(908)752-9090

Auto Body Inc.
134 Pulaski Street, Dunellen

752-5212 • FAX 752-1226

FREEPick-Up&DeliveryService
Quality Work, Our #1 Priority

We Guarantee Friendly & Cooperative Service
Over 25 Years of Experience Free Estimates

The
Flower

Highland Parki
Shop

410 Raritan
Highland Park
908-572-9300

1-800-800-MOKH

Iselin

National Westminster
BankNJ

Woodbridge Branch

Route One & Gill Lane
Iselin

908-750-3663

Landing

National Westminster
BankNJ
Landing Branch

150 Lakeside Blvd.

Landing

201-398-4104

Lebanon

National Westminster
BankNJ
Lebanon Branch

Route 22 East

Lebanon

908-236-7797

Manville

National Westminster
BankNJ

Manville Main Branch

69 South Main Street

Manville

908-685-8647

Manville

National Westminster
BankNJ

Manville North Branch

325 N. Main Street

Manville

908-685-8573
Metuchen

Metuchen
Bicycle
457 Main St.

Metuchen

908-548-1954

Milford

National Westminster
BankNJ

Delaware Valley Branch

Milford-Frenchtown Road

Milford

908-995-2206

Milltown

National Westminster
BankNJ
Milltown Branch

100 Ryders Lane

Milltown

908-937-8250

Morristown

National Westminster
BankNJ

Morristown Branch

60A South Street

Morristown

201-993-0900

DISTINCTIVE COUNTRY HOME
Circa 1730 Center Hall Colonial in Millington
on 5.76 acres. Four large bedrooms, 2.5
baths, Ige. bay windows, CAC S in-ground
pooi. Tenant house w/4 bedrms., 1.5 baths,
3 car barn & paddock. $705,000. Eves: Elva
AJen. 908-S54-6537. Call 1 -800-759-HOME,
PSC#7782.

MURRAY H a l OFFICE
(<)OX)4(>4-2inO

New Brunswick
\\^£

National Westminster
BankNJ

Easton Ave. Branch

245 Easton Ave.

New Brunswick

908-937-8281

New Brunswick

National Westminster
BankNJ

Livingston Ave. Branch

609 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick

908-937-8272

New Brunswick

&

National Westminster
BankNJ

George St. Branch

385 George St.
New Brunswick

908-937-8239

N. Brunswick

National Westminster
BankNJ

N. Brunswick Branch

575 Milltown Road
N. Brunswick

908-846-0100

N. Plainiield

National Westminster
BankNJ

N. Plainfield Branch

535 Somerset Street
N. Plainfield

908-685-8552

Perth Amboy

National Westminster
BankNJ
State St. Branch

313 State Street
Perth Amboy

908-826-2701

Perth Amboy

National Westminster
BankNJ
Convery Branch

Convery & Brace Aves.
Perth Amboy

908-826-7577

Piscataway

National Westminster
BankNJ

Hoes Lane Branch

480 Hoes Lane
Piscataway

908-937-6474

Pittstown*̂

National Westminster
BankNJ

Pittstown Branch

154 Main St.

Pittstown

908-735-5373

Pluckemin

National Westminster
BankNJ

Pluckemin Branch

315 Route 202-206 South

Pluckemin

908-707-3626

Rocky Hill
A

National Westminster
BankNJ

Rocky Hill Branch

1 Washington Avenue

Rocky Hill

609-987-5028

Roselle

National Westminster
BankNJ

Wood Ave. Branch

908 N. Wood Ave.
Roselle

908-245-7205

Roselle

National Westminster
BankNJ

Chestnut Ave. Branch

105 E. Fourth Ave.
Roselle

908-245-1800
Somerset

National Westminster
BankNJ

Franklin Plaza Branch

1229 Route 27

Somerset

908-220-6634

Somerville

National Westminster
BankNJ

Somerville Branch

One West Main St.

Somerville

908-685-8611

Somerville

National Westminster
BankNJ

Branchburg Branch

1090 Route 202

Somerville

908-685-8490

Somerville

MARTY ORSI1AN
Clothing for Men

75-77 West Main St.

Somerville, N.J.

(908) 725-0656
Open Daily
9:30 - 5:30

Thurs. & Fri. til 9:00
Sun. 11-3

Somerville

70 West Main St.
Somerville

Mon.-Sat. 10-11 P.M.
Sun. 11 a.m. -10 p.m.

FREE MEMBERSHIP
218-0606

"Happy Thanksgiving"

The Nations leading
parent/child play program.
For Central Jersey locations
and a FREE CLASS call

908-722-9779

SomtrvUla

• Cnndy • Molds
• Wilton C.iko Supplies •

Blrlhdny f'nitios • EUrthd«y Cakes
Pnpor Party Supplies

• PlnatM

201 W- Main St.
Somerville, NJ 08876

(908) 685-0410

• • • • •

Stanhope

National Westminster
BankNJ
Byram Branch

80 US Hwy 206

Stanhope
201-347-6800

STRO'S
CAMERAS & PHOTO SUPPLIES

ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR
ALL YOUR PHOTO NEEDS

• e.unm I ncci SSIWII s
• rinum FRAMES •
t mm WHIM sum us

• mini • REPAIRS

CUSTOM PHOTO FINISHING

725-8700
SOMIKVIll!

6S W.MAINST

Succasunna

National Westminster
BankNJ

Roxbury Branch

285 - 1 Route 10
Succasunna

201-584-9100

So. Plainfield,. South Plainfield

' 07w fit'// ffatn/e/t
r696 Oaktree Road

So. Plainfield

908-754-2525

Wines & Liquors

Golden Acres Center
700 Oak Tree Rd.
South Plainfield
908-754-4440

South Plainfield

50% OFF
Film Developing
ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO
with IWa coupoln racaMa 50% ttw rapular prica Of
prottulng t printing color print Mm. Valid on
it .nd .nJ- . l i . p r im . LIMIT ONE. Ottar eani ba
combined wltft olhar coupon, or a«tra aatm. Ckib
munben may U M m l . coupon, pkia rawlva an
additional 10% on Uia dlacountad prlca to placa of
ragular club option..

South Plainfield
Hadley Center, 4921 Stelton Rd.

769-1500

Westfield

Burgdorff Realtors

Westfield Branch

600 North Ave. (West)

Westfield, NJ

908-233-0065

Westfield

National Westminster
BankNJ
Westfield Branch

828 South Ave.
Westfield

908-654-8800

Union

National Westminster
BankNJ
Union Branch

1432 Morris Ave.
Union

908-964-6565

Union

50% OFF
Film Developing
ONE noun -

MOTOPHOTOwith this coupoln recelvle 50% tht regular price of
processing A printing color print trim. Valid on
standard-slxe prints. LIMIT ONE. Offer cant be
combined with other coupons or extra sets. Club
members may use this coupon, plus receive an
additional 10% or! the discounted price in place of
regular club options.

Union
322 Chestnut

908-686-6668

Warren

National Westminster
BankNJ
Warren Branch

59 Mountain Blvd.
Warren

908-685-8590

O'CONNORS
B E E F N' A L E M O U S E

Butcher Shop* Thanksgiving
& all the trimmings

Restaurant Buffet 12-6
16.95 Adult • 10.95 Senior • 5.95 4-12

Under 4 Free
Turkey Dinner

12.95 Adults • 8.95 Seniors • 4.95 4-12
Under 4 Free

708 Mountain Blvd. Watchung NJ
908-755-2576

Westfield Wharton Westfield

Westfield "Y"
220 Clark Street

Westfield

908-685-8590

National Westminster
BankNJ
Wharton Branch

Wharton Mall
Wharton

201-361-4770

McDowells
Total Comfort
450 North Ave.

Westfield

908-233-3213

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S -

102 Walnut Ave.
Cranford

Rt. 202/206
Bedminster

44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E
Somerville

1-800-559-9495
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Commentary
Un-conventional
Is it worth the tax money

to attend the conventions?
Public schools across the state are closed two days at the

end of this week, because the New Jersey Education As-
sociation's annual convention is running in Atlantic City.

Not all district teachers will attend, or feel they Have to
attend, or that the principal back at school on Monday will
demand an accounting of how the two days were spent. In
some districts, the official view is that the two days of the
NJEA's convention each year are non-days. There is no
compensation or particular incentive for teachers to attend.
no matter how fetching some of the NJEA programs or
convention exhibitors' wares and services might be.

The incentive and compensation picture is quite different.
however, for the members of the local school board and
some school district administrators who attended last week's
annual convention of the N.J. School Boards Association
(NJSBA), also in Atlantic City.

Policies vary district to district, of course, but top spokes-
men for both the NJEA and the NJSBA told Forbes News-
papers late last week that, yes, teachers go to their conven-
tion without any incentive or compensation, and. yes, most
school districts have some sort of budgeted program to
compensate and encourage board and administrative per-
sonnel to travel to improve their management skills.

No taxpayer wants to cover travel, registration and/or
lodging expenses for scores of teachers heading for their
yearly convention. Sheer numbers of teachers make such a
thought financially repugnant

But the fact that one side is compensated for traveling to
improve itself, while the other isn't carries a connotation of
imbalance or bias.

If there is new and useful information to be gleaned at
these conventions that will help the teacher and pupil in the
classroom, then compensation seems a wise investment of
taxpayers' dollars — for teachers and administrators.

A balanced school board policy might require written
"great idea for us" reports from those attending as a condi-
tion of partial convention reimbursement. The reports would
be distributed throughout the schools' rank and file and
management. Naturally, the budget would limit expenditure
for this aspect of educating the town youth, but at least
there would be some compensation for attending and
spreading good ideas upon return.

Reporter is here for you
South Plainfield Reporter is here to serve you. We invite

your participation in putting the news together. This infor-
mation should help you see your ideas and news in print:

Deadline
The regular deadline for calendar items, news releases

and social announcements for the Reporter is Monday at
noon for Thursday publication.

News Department
Michael Deak is the editor. Call him directly at 722-3000,

ext. 6320, with story suggestions, questions or comments.
The fax number is 526-2509. Send your news to us at:

P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ. 08876

There is also a drop box for your news at the South
Plainfield Public Library, next to Borough Hall on Plain-
field Avenue. The newsroom is located at 44 Veterans
Memorial Drive East, Somerville, N.J. 08876.

Sound Off
Sound Off is a feature of this newspaper which allows

you, the reader, to sound off on anything you want. Just
call 722-3000, Ext. 6315 and leave a message.

Tell us what you think of the Reporter. If you have a
story idea for us, tell us that too. Don't hesitate to tell us
what you think about what's going on in South Plainfield.

We'll publish the responses every week. And remember
the typical rules apply — no libel, no bad taste. "Sound
Off' is something to be used, not abused.
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Letters to the editor

Comic book
no treat for
Halloween

Is the school district setting
goals that are high enough?
By LEON ABOOSAMARA

President Lyndon Johnson once said, "The answer
to all our national problems is education." Education
can mean the diiTerer.ee between a uccesafu] career
and r.o career, so why does it seem we keep lowering
our expectations? Education is judged by achieve-
ment — achievement in life, achievement by results,
ana achievement in learning.

We measure this learning with a ration-Aide testing
program that has been botrFba^.erisd and praised by
parents, administrators, tea&ers. students, and tax-
payers. Whether you are pro or con. on this issue, the
bottom line is a simple one: Are our children prepared
to enter the world with the tools to succeed? Do they
•understand, can they explain, can they compete, and
can they evaluate situations? Are our children taught
success by example? These are just a few questions,
and there are a great deal more without answers —
but where do we start?

Listening to the radio one morning, 1 heard the
announcer end his show by saying "... and keep
reaching for the stars." Just think about these six
little words. Do we tell our children this15 Do we show
them by example15 Do Me set goals and strive to
achieve them? Most children learn by example, and
as adults we should show them nothing is out of
reach. Success stories are all around us. Yet do we
really try to set a positive example for higher goals?
As a member of the Board of Education, I am re-
quired to set the tone on these issues.

On Oct. 19, we were asked a question that did just
that. We were asked to approve goals for our high
school. These goals stated to the community, the
county, and the state it was OK with this board for
only 85 percent of the 11th grade students to meet or
exceed the state of New Jersey's minimum level of
achievement Think about that. It's OK for 15 percent
of the students to fall below the state's minimum
levels of proficiency. I always thought trie goals we
set for ourselves were supposed to exceed minimum
levels. This way we are ahead of the pack, not
bunched in with it

Let me ask you this: What would happen if only fJ.O
percent of your supermarket meets the state's mini-
mum level requirement for cleanliness? Would you
shop there? What would happen if your drugstore
only met 85 percent of the state's minimum levr.-l
requirement? Would you trust it with your preserip-

Guest
commentary

tions? What if your doctor only met 85 percent of the
state's minimum level requirement? Would you want
him to perform an operation on you? I think not!

Why didn't the board and the taxpayers demand a
100 percent goal? Is 100 percent out of reach, or are
we worried about accoutabuity? Let's take a step back.
By definition, minimum is the lowest degree or the
least quantity. Is this what we want for our children?

Adding wood to the fire is the following: The origi-
nal 85 percent is not really a true number, because if
you adjust the number for the LEP and SE students
who are excluded in the results but take the test, the
65 percent becomes 75 percent of the total students
taking the test Let's look at this picture now: We
have now agreed to having 25 percent of the students
taking the High School Proficiency Test fall below the
state minimum levels of proficiency.

What message are we sending to these children?
What message are we sending to the community, the
parents, and the employers who might consider hir-
ing some of these students? The message is dear, but
the answer should have been different. The Board of
Education should have demanded more. The adminis-
trators should strive for more.

By accepting standards below the state's minimum
level for even one student, we are cheating the stu-
dents, parents, taxpayers, South Plainfield, and state
of New Jersey. We have to bo accountable. Wr: are
being asked to pay full price for something when they
are giving us only an BS percent SUCCeSS rate. Maybe
we STWMM ask the administrator! if (hey would accept
85 percent of their salary for the children who fall
below the minimum state level:;.

Trie five members of the Board of Education who
voted for this — and the administration — dropped
trie ball on (Ms one. We should strive for greatness
and set an example for excellence for all students.

I/;t me dose with an interesting expression to think
about: Trie greatest danger for rno:.t of us i:i not that
our aim is V/> high and we ruv::\ it, but that our aim is
low and we reach it.
The vmU?r v; a tttgntbtf of tfa; South I'Uiinjirld liimrxl
of Education.

More money is needed is
to complete vets' memorial
To The Reporter:

The New Jersey Vietnam Veterans' Memorial
Foundation is seeking support from New Jersey's
municipalities and counties to raise the $2.8 mil-
lion needed to complete the memorial and Viet-
nam Era Educational Center in Holmdel. So far, 72
of the state's 567 municipalities have donated
$32,350 toward construction of the memorial that
will honor New Jersey's servicemen and women
who served in the war in southeast Asia. Of the 21
counties, eight have given $62,200.

As time passes by, the foundation is finding it
more difficult to raise the money needed to com-
plete the memorial. The time is now for all towns
throughout the state to support this tribute to the
80,000 men and women who served in southeast
Asia. Almost every town had residents who served
in the war. More than 1,500 people were killed or
remain missing in action.

I think this represents an opportunity to thank
all Vietnam veterans and to extend our long over-
due appreciation for the sacrifices made by our
state's sons and daughters and their families and
friends. The Vietnam Veterans Memorial is for ev-
eryone.

The foundation':; goal i:; to have the memorial
completed in time for Veterans Day 1994, However,
work which w;t; halted in January cannot resume
until the money to complete the $5.8 million
project is raised.

To date, most of the money has come from vet-
erans, civic group:;, private individual:;, fraternal
organizations, and businesses. The memorial ha:;
received no appropriation:; from the .state or fed-
eral governments.

This is an important memorial and should not be
ignored. People should ask their town council;;,
committees or commissions, and county freehold
ers to examine the part they can play in this effort.
If every county and municipality participates, the
memorial could be finished in time for Veterans
Day 1994. It would te a very sad commentary on
our towns and counties, and ourselves as residents,
if we failed to support this important memorial.

For information, call 1-800-048-VETS or write
NJWMF, 150 West State St., Trenton, N.J. 08G08.

JOE BELARDO
South Plainfield

This letter was written on letterhead of the Ntiv
Jersey Vietnam Veterans' Memorial Foundation,
which lias offices in Trenton and Cedar Grove.

To The I
It someone docs u<it want to par

Ucipntc in Halloween, they should
not and keep their iloor closed. Î el
me explain,

Alter trick or treating this pas!
Sunday, my seven year old neph-
ew went to his mother and askqcl,
"Does Satan rule the world?" We
asked WIHMV (liil he i;et that idfiii
anil he handed us two comic IHIOIC;
tliat he received in his trick or
treat pumpkin. He received two
comic books put out by Chick Pub
lications. My outrage is ivjjaidiur,
the contents Of the comic book:.
being given to children.

The first one is a story about *n
family who is ruled by Satan and is
Instructed to put razor blades in
children's candy, it then goes on to
explain how a child is killed arrtl
how Satan won. It then explains
how people are ottered for sacrifiue
On Halloween for Satan. This booh
is very descriptive and not for chil-
dren. It then explains how you
must pray to the Lord and he will
wash away Satan.

The second book Ls about a I'arn-
ily who rents a camp for the lioD-
day to find out that the camp had
encountered many deaths last Hal-
loween. The book also explains ani-
mals and people must be sacrifice
to feed Satan on Halloween which
is Satan's birthday. It explains how
Druids went door-to-door and sacri-
ficed lives and left a jack-o-lanterti
in place of the victim. The book
then explains if you pray, you car
get rid of Satan.

I feel it is uncalled for someone
to provide children with such gory
literature. An individual has no
right inflicting their religion on
children in this way. Religion is
private and a personal choice.
What right does this individual
have giving this literature to our
children. In my opinion, this is sac-
rilegious. What is ironic is the per-
son is against Halloween, but his
behind a mask as the book con-
tained a section that says, com-
pliments of (fill in the blank). Why
didn't the person say who the^
were?

The scary thing to know is that it
is one of my neighbors.

MARIE MARKEY
South Plainfiekl

Don't forget
the vets on
Veterans Day
To The Itaporter:

Even before Nov. 11 was set
aside as the day on which to honor
our veterans, young American
were serving our nation through
out the world. Tragically, too many
have spilled their precious blood
while counties:; other; have lost
their live:; while doing so.

Af.ain this Veterans Day, Ameri-
ca's servicemen and women are in
far off COmerS Of the world, and
yes, again many are dyini;. Sadly,
throughout our history, as the
sound:; of war fade away these
same veterans are all too often Utt-
gotten.

l>'t':; make this Veterans Day
different. Ijft'.s pledj;e to always ro-
member the .sacrifices of veterans
who served in time- of conflict from
our nation's first days to today. ]
plan to do :;o and I ask thai you
and a grateful nation do so as well.

JOSEPH ENGLISH
BtfttO Commander,

American l<ri;i»n
Ik'piii IMM nl of N e w -Icisi-y

Trenton

Thanks for
the kindness
To the Ik-porter:

During our time of sorrow we re-
alize how much our family ami
friends mean to us. Your kind ex-
pressions of .sympathy will always
be remembered by our family.

And Specific thanks to Mo-
Crisken Funeral Homes, South
Plainfield Police Department, Edi-
son Police Department, Piscataway
Police Department and the Rev.
Kevin Crowlcy of the Church of
the Guardian Angels.

THE FAMILY
OF WILLIAM J. MURTAGH
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A new way to fund home imp
Borough program offers homeowners a chance for m
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SHARON WILSCWHE REPORTER
Mayor Michael Woskey inspects the improvements Kathleen
Eustice made to her home through the borough's homeowner
loan program.

By JOHN GRANELU
THE REPORTER

If you're sitting at home looking
at an old wall that could be moved
out about 10 feet to enlarge the
family room, but don't have the
money to do the job, the borough
has a program for you.

In effect for four months, the
South Plainfield Loan Improve-
ment Program gives residents an
opportunity to secure a low-interest
loan to pay for necessary repairs to
a home which is 20 years old or
more.

Mayor Michael Woskey recently
announced the borough's plans to
continue the program for at least
one more year after the initial suc-
cess of helping 55 residents with
home improvement.

"This encourages residents to
improve their property without
going through the usual routes of
home equity," he said "It also
helps local business contractors
who we recommend for the work
to be done on the home."

The loan's biggest attraction is
its 3 percent interest rate, which is
offset by borough funds. Adding to
the program's appeal is enlisted
help of the a Hoboken consulting
firm, Michael Coleman Associates.

Additional help came from the
Summit Trust Company, a mem-
ber of the Summit Ban corporation,
who negotiated the loan with the
borough.

In return, the borough has of-
fered property tax exemption on
improvements up to $15,000 for
five years after the work is com-
pleted, and is covering 6 percent of
the loan with $10,000 appropriated
to pay the difference.

One homeowner who saw this
loan as an opportunity to make the
repairs she needed was Maple Av-
enue resident Kathleen Eustice.

She used a loan to cover a new
roof, siding, replaced 14 windows
in the house, new rain gutters and
leaders, handrails for the front
steps, and a new water heater.

"This program shows the town
has a vested interest in my house
so I have a vested interest in stay-
ing here," Ms. Eustice said. "The
bank side was a piece of cake and
worked out very well. They made a
beautiful schedule of payments
and it didn't seem like I was get-
ting hit over the head with some-
thing."

Ms. Eustice had her work done
by a South Plainfield contractor,
Hobby it Bobs Home Improve-
ments, which does work on roof-
ing, gutters and leaders, and addi-
tions.

Mayor Woskey is happy about
the 55 residents already under the
care of the loan program, but
hopes more people will take advan-
tage of the program.

"We are trying to bring it to the
attention of residents that the pro-
gram is continuing," the mayor

How can you
select the right
Mutual Fund?

Ask us for a
RISK ASSESSMENT QLESTIONNAIRE.

The FINANCIAL RESOLIRCE MANAGER ACCOUNT offers
you a choice of six mutual fund portfolios—each with a specific
investment objective:

CAPITAL PRESERVATION
TAX-FREE INCOME
CURRENT INCOME
INCOME WITH GROWTH (Income primarv)
GROWTH WITH INCOME (Growth primary)
CAPITAL APPRECIATION

The RISK ASSESSMENT QL 'ES17ONNAIRE enables you to
select the portfolio that best fits your needs. It is a vital step in
sound investment strategy. If you are unsure of the proper
investment approach, tax ramifications or other issues, our Trust/
Investment Services Department will be glad to provide guidance.

The minimum opening deposit for a fund is $10,000, and we
charge a 1% annual management Fee ($100 minimum). THERE
ARK NO START-UP OR TERMINATION FEES.

TO OBTAIN A RISK ASSESSMENT QUESTIONNAIRE
- O R FOR MORE INFORMATION-

PLEASE CALL 908-756-5000, EXT 5403,
OK CALL ONE OF OUR REGIONAL OFFICES.

UNITED NATIONAL BANK
TRUST AND INVESTMENT SERVICES

MAIN OFFICE, 221 Park Avenue Plainfield, NJ 908-756-5000

ANNANDALE OFFICE: 908-735-4172
BLA1RSTOWN OFFICE: 908-362-8672

(Mutual Funds are not insured by the FD1C, nor are they
obligations of the Bank or guaranteed by the Bank or any other
agency. Mutual Fund investments are subject to risk and may
fluctuate in value.)

said. "They can meet with
Michael Coleman Associates
get more information."

Representatives from Mich
Coleman, who is managing I
program, will answer questions a
help the homeowner through t
loan application process. They a
also eager to get more re
interested in a loan.

"He really cares about the peopl'ion
who take these loans," said Susai3O.
Jameson, a representative foi e n

Michael Coleman. "What is unique

holiday
chants. The feathers will cost 2~>
cents each or five for $1. Profile
from the event will be used for
families in the Kennedy School
area who need a little cheer.

Nov. 16 — Book exchange, spon
sored by the PTSO. Students are
encouraged to bring books they al-
ready read (and no longer want) to

'^m for difPolice dept.
telephone Crime Hotline

The South Plainfield police de-
partments wants your help in
fighting crime.

To help with this, the police de-
partment has re-opened the Crime
Hotline, so residents can call and
leave confidential information for
the police. This includes informa-
tion about crimes which detectives
might be investigating.

"Any information the people of
the borough might have is very im-
portant to us," Chief of Police John
Muller said. "Residents should not
be afraid to call. We are interested
in what they have to say."

The hotline has been used in the
past by the department, but was
disconnected at one time. Now the
police have realized the need for
public assistance and the chance to

collect any possible information
which could break a case.

Police said borough residents
should call with whatever suspi-
cions they might have, without
having to leave their name. What
might be minor to some people,
could be a major breakthrough for
the department.

Used with success in the past,
the police hope it will continue to
be used with even further success.

To use the crime hotline, resi-
dents can call 756-6669. All infor-
mation is anonymous and anyone
who calls does not have to leave a
name. Information will be kept
confidential.

The borough police greatly ap-
preciate any help they receive from
residents.

Extended Saturday hours at post office
The South Plainfield Post Office p.m. — are now in effect

has announced it has extended its ™ xrvice ^ te o f f e r e d - • *
eluding; Express Mail, priority, cer-

Saturday hours. t i f i e d ] r e g ^ , and m o n e y orders
The new hours — 8:30 a.m.-3 will be available.

P U S H * P E D A L * P U L L

TREADMILL
HEADQUARTERS

Prof orm Crosswalk
Works Upper and Lower Body

HOW $589
Roadmastar 1O0O
Great (Of Walking and Running

$699
Roadmaatar 2000
Super Value!

$899
Praeor M9.10
Ground Effects System. Manual Incline

Was $1999 NOW $ 1 8 4 9
Praeor M9.20*(i>ictur«d)
Ground Effects System. Super Electronics

Was $2499 NOW $2299

IT

SUMACMB

S PUSH*PEDAL*PULL
Fitness Equipment Experts Him

UKUCM

SHORT MUS
TIM Mali i t Start Hllb

Unm t m. 241JfX Parkwai
201-37»-77M

EATONTMM

31S Hwy. SS Hwtk
Witt Park Cantor
s a t t W

One Minute South of Monmoutn Mall
IM-752-44N

Five Minutes East of BrMgtmMr Mill

B E S T S E R V I C E • B E S T S E L E C T I O N • B E S T P R I C E S G U A R A N T E E D '

Drive Clean
Of all your daily activities, driv-

ing a car is probably the single
most polluting thing you do. Mo-
tor vehicle emissions in many ur-
ban areas are the greatest con-
tributor to ground-level ozone, a
major component of smog.
Ground-level ozone causes res-
piratory problems and can lead
to permanent lung damage. It is
the most serious air pollution
problem in the region.

Motor vehicles also
emit a number of air | _© t 'S
toxics, which can
cause serious
health prob-
lems, including
cancer. Car
emissions
also contrib-
ute to acid rain and global
warming.

You can help clear the air by
changing your driving habits.
• Carpool, vanpool, use public
transportation. This not only re-
duces pollution, but cuts down
on fuel expenses, wear and tear
on your car and the stress of
driving in rush-hour traffic.
• Combine errands into one trip.
A substantial amount of pollution

is released during the "cold-start"
phase, the first few minutes it
takes to warm up your car.
• Avoid drive-up windows, stop-
and-go traffic and excessive
idling. Idling your engine for
longer than a minute is worse
for air quality than starting up
the car again.
• Moderate, steady speeds
are better for air quality be-

cause they
save fuel.
• When
possible, bi-
cycle or
walk in-
stead of
driving.

The sav-
ings in terms

of air quality add up. One per-
son using mass transit for a year
instead of driving to work pre-
vents an average of 9.1 pounds
of hydrocarbons, 62.5 pounds of
carbon monoxide and 4.9
pounds of nitrogen oxides fronj •
being discharged into the air. By
ridesharing every day, you can
also save up to $3,000 a year on
gas, insurance, parking fees and
wear and tear on your car.

To Learn More, Call: 609-2929-AIR
The Cctone Transport Comma»on • NJ Dept o'. Environmental Pio'ecton or>a Energy • NJ Deot of Transportation
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Community life
Un-conven
Is it worth the t

to attend the COJ O R S
Public schools across the state ar

end of this week, because the Nev
sociation's annual convention is

Not all district teachers will a\1Ut American Association of Re-
attend, or .that the principal bar scheduled, a seven-night cruisep g

27-^ril S^S of hQ)!h California to the Mexican coast.
T rbr more inforrSpal/i or reservations, call Grace at 753-1564
and be prepared to leave a message.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School has a number of services

to serve the needs of residents older than 60. The services
include: information and referral service of social, educational
and recreational programs; counseling; assistance in form
completion for programs such as home energy, pharmaceuti-
cal assistance and Medicare; and transportation.

The van service operates 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday through
Friday, seniors can receive rides to doctors, local hospitals.
therapy and banks free of charge by calling between 9 a.m.-2
p.m., one working week in advance.

Tri-County
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex.

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Cards games, pool, darts and bocci are offered daily. All
activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted. The
schedule is:

Mondays: Cards, games, 12:30 p.m.
Tuesdays: Golf, Ashbrook Club, Scotch Plains, 10 ajn.-

noon.; square dancing, 10-noon; Mah-Jongg and bridge. 1 p.m.
Wednesdays: Country dancing and lessons, 1-3 p.m.
Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, wood carving. 10-noon: dance

lessons, 12:30-3 p.m.
Fridays: line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
A trip to the Three Little Bakers Dinner Theater to see the

Christmas Spectacular is set for Nov. 23. Cost is $48 per
person for members and $50 for non-members.

For information on trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.
There will be sub party 12:30-4 p.m. Nov. 17. Donation is

$4.50. Call Rose or Tony Cleriicuzio at 636-7118.

Children's videotape
has a serious lesson
By KENNETH MORCAN
SO17TH PLAINFIELD LIBRARY

Some of you may have been
aware that October was Fire
Prevention Month. The South
Plainfield Public library is
aware of it, and we want to keep
you informed about this impor-
tant subject. We have a lot of
materials about fire prevention,
but this column focuses on one
particular tape. It's called
Donald's Fire Survival Plan and
if s in our juvenile video collec-
tion.

If it sounds a bit familiar, it
should. More or less, it's the
same fire safety film that many
of you saw in grade school (my-
self included). Made by the Walt
Disney Co., this tape presents
many tips on fire prevention
and survival. As could be ex-
pected, it's geared toward kids,
but adults will find much to pay
attention to in it.

A few changes have been
made since I last saw it (I won't
tell you how long ago that was).
New live-action footage has
been added to include more up-
to-date information on fire safe-
ty. But the main section of the
story — and its main attraction
— remains the irrepressible
Donald Duck and his nephews
Huey, Dewey, and Louie. This
amusing and informative ani-
mated section shows Unca
Donald learning the important
do's and dont's of fire safety.

As I've noted, this story has
been around for quite a while.
But that doesn't make it any

less fun to watch or any less
thought-provoking. I really rec-
ommend this tape for both par-
ents and kids. It's a great way to
learn about a serious subject

Be advised that this tape may
be difficult to find. It comes in a
sturdy black case with no art-
work, unlike other tapes. If you
can't find it, feel free to ask
about it at the circulation desk.

* * *
There will be a story time at 1

p.m. Tuesday for children 3-5.
There will be an adult craft

program at 7 p.m. Tuesday.
Please call 754-7885 or stop by
the library to register. There is a
limit of 12 people.

Also on Tuesday, there will be
a Friends of the South Plain-
field Library meeting at 7:30
p.m. at the Rescue Squad build-
ing. There will be a speaker
from PSE&G.

A reminder: There will be a
program on "Buying a Home
Can Be a Mystery" at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 19.

The Friends of the Library
will have the quilt they made on
display through Friday, Nov. 12.
This quilt will be raffled off at
the Chinese auction that day.
Chances may be purchased in
the library or from any of the
Friends.

Special events set at library

A red ribbon week for schools
Pupils receive
an anti-drug
education
By JOHNGRANEUJ
THE RK1VRTKR

South Plainfield schools took
part in a Week-long series of activi-
ties to show the district will do
what it can in the tight against the
use of drugs.

The events, which started Oct
25, were planned and organized by
lisa Campoli. the district sub-
stance awareness coordinator, and
officials from the different schools
which participated. Some of the
plans varied by school but the
theme was general — to get stu-
dents to pledge against USfatg
drugs.

One of the earlier events look
place at Roosevelt School, 2:30 p.m.
last Tuesday when a rally was
held in the [jllinaihin>

Students from South Plainfield
High School joined in to get the
younger students into the mood
with cheers.

"Just Say No!" and "No More
Drags!" were the cries from the
students who gathered to rally
against substance abuse.

Included in the rally were red
ba]ioor.s which the studer.'-s used
to increase the r.oise and their op-
position. Red was the syrr.bOi used
throughout the week to represent
the anti-drug theme, ihuwiug up in
rr.ar.y fashions in each school

Middle School students showed
their sucuort '":•? the fisht bv our

The Friends of the South Plain-
field Library will be holding three
special events this month.

The group is sponsoring a Chi-
nese auction Nov. 12 at the Polish
National Home on New Market Av-
enue. Doors will open at 6:30 p.m.
Admission is $3.

A handmade quilt will be raffled
off by the Friends; tickets are avail-
able from members or at the li-
brary.

Anyone wishing to donate a gift
or a homemade item to help make
the auction a success can bring it
to the library. Please mark it with
your name and phone number.

Public Service Electric and Gas,
with Home Depot, will conduct a
lecture and workshop on home en-
ergy conservation and products-at
8 p.m. next Tuesday at the library.

PSE&G will present ways to help
keep energy costs under control.
More than 30 cost-cutting conser-
vation tips will be explained in
how-to-do-it detail. Examples in-
clude savings on insulation costs
and how a clean air conditioner
can save money. Those attending
the session are urged to bring
questions.

A representative from Home
Depot will present the latest tech-
nology in home energy conserva-
tion.

To register, call 756-7885.
Michael Splitt, a teacher of culi-

nary arts at the Union County Vo-
cational Technical Schools in
Scotch Plains, will present a dem-
onstration on the ait of decorating
gingerbread houses at 7 p.m. Tues-
day, Nov. 16 at the library.

PIANE MATFLERD/THE REPORTER

Franklin School pupil Matthew Carella cuts some tape to fasten a red ribbon around Franklin
School last week.

chasing red carnations. They
able to buy the Ouwm to either
keep then-, or give them to another
person who is also opposed to drug

Big ar.d red were the words for
lYanUfa) School's statement Thurs-
day, as each class helped by taping
a section of a large red ribbon

around the building.
Hie wrapping started around

10:30 a.m. with Nancy Benner's
second grade class, as students
each took a section and taped it to
the side of the building. Principal
Anthony Cotoia also joined in by
helping the students tape the rib-

Around 12:30 p.m., the ribbon
was completely wrapped around
the school.

Students also put their opposi-
tion in writing Oct. 27, as everyone
in each school signed a large post-
er, pledging to do their apart in
lighting drug abuse.

GEORGE PACCIELLO/fHE REPORTER

South Plainfield High School student Allison Anderson (left)
rallies Roosevelt School students (above) in the war on drugs.
The Roosevelt pupils were given red balloons for the rally.

Miss Graves, Mr. Metz married in Methodist rite
Susan EUen Graves of South

Plainfield and wHtan Charles
Metz Jr. of Tinton Falls exchanged
wedding VOW! Sept 18, 1903 at the
Kynett United Methodist Church,
Beach Haven, in a formal double*
ring ceremony with a unity candle.

The bride is the daughter of
Wilma Zane of South Plainfield
and Frank Graves of Pilcataway.
The bridegroom is the son of Wil-
liam and Joan Metz, both of whom
are deceased.

Officiating at the ceremony was
Dr. FJdrich Campbell, a childhood
friend of the bridegroom's late fa-
ther. Readings were by Rebecca
Rockefeller of Pulaski, N.Y., a
cousin of the bride, and Judy Hill
of Worcester, Mass. Lighting the
candles that represented the two
families were Sandra Graves, the
bride's sister, and Cathy Metz-
Cunningham, the bridegroom's sis-
ter.

April Dringus, the soloist, sang
"The Wedding Song" and "One
Hand, One Heart."

Miss Graves was attired in a
chapel-length off-the-shoulder ball
gown of raw silk, trimmed in rose
of white Venice lace. A fingertip
veil was attached to a comb of
white silk roses and seed pearls.
Her bouquet was a cascade of gar-
denias, baby's breath, and stepha-
notis with trailing ivy.

The matron of honor was Lynn
Gershman of South Plainfield.
Bridesmaids were Sara Graves of
Albany, N.Y., the bride's sister;
Beth Graves of South Plainfield, a
sister-in-law of the bride; Marilyn
Price of North Middletown and
Stephanie Henderson of North
Plainfield.

The honor attendants wore off-
the-shoulder floor-length gowns
with cap sleeves. Each gown was in
a light blue cotton print with pink
roses and lilies of the valley,
trimmed with pink satin. A comb

of pink roses and lilies of the val-
ley was in each attendant's hair.

Flowers for the honor attendants
were a cascade of pink roses, blue
delphinium, pink al::tromeria, min-
iature pir.k carnation:;, ivy, and
baby's breath.

The flower girl was Nicole Gerh •
man of South Plainfield, the ma-
tron of honor's daughter. Nicole's
floor-length gpwa, highlighted with
puff :;leeves and a pink :;atin :;a-.h,
had the :;arne fabric a;; that of the
honor attendant;' gowns, She car-
ried a halo of flowers and a smaller
version of the honor attendants'
bouquet

All the gowns for the honor at-
tendant; and the flower girl were
made by the mother of the bride.

Belt man wa:; Torn Zetkulic of
Piscataway. Ushers were Scott
Metz of Longmeadow, Ma:;s., the
bridegroom's brother; Glenn
Graves of South Plainfield, a broth-
er of the bride; John Coulter of Be-
thlehem, Pa., and Matt UnflWDrth
of Marmora.

The ring bearers were Sean and
Cory Cunningham of Hillsdale, the
bridegroom's nephews.

After a reception at the Brant
Beach Yacht Club, the couple
spent a honeymoon on the Mas-
sachusetts island of Martha's Vine-
yard and now live in Alexandria
Township.

The bride is the manager of em-
ployment and compensation for
Hayward Industries in Elizabeth.
She received a bachelor's degree in
management science from Kean
College, and is studying for a mas-
ter's degree in industrial relations
and human resource management
from Rutgers University.

The bridegroom is a senior sales
representative with Square D Co.
at its Montville offices. He received
a bachelor's degree in engineering
from the University of Delaware.

WILLIAM METZ Jr. and SUSAN GRAVES METZ

Junior Woman's Club has
two events for foodbank

The GFWC Junior Woman's Club of South Plainfield has sched-
uled two events Saturday, Nov. 20, to support the Community
FoodBank of New Jersey.

Any student in grade six or older is welcome to attend the Youth
Awareness Outreach Day from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. There will be a tour of
the FoodBank's warehouse in Hillside, where the pupils are wel-
come to help sort, pack, label, and ship food. For more information,
call Dawn at 755-3986.

An art auction will take place that evening at the Trinity Re-
formed Church, 401 Greenbrook Road, North Plainfield; a preview
is at 7 p.m. and bidding at 8 p.m. Admission is $5. For more
information, call 753-5G53.
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At Middle School, Halloween is a grave holiday
The South I'lainlirUI Middle

School Halloween dance held Fri-
day war, well attended Wh.-it un-
doubtedly licl|M'd students get into
u fjioulish riKKxl wag the trjinJ.Coi-

matlon of the courtyard into an
eerie letting.

Thanki to the work of the Stu-
dent Council, the luuaUy serene
courtyard wiih it:; crimson and
cold (ices, neatly-trimmed shrubs,
urid corineetirij; I'ootp.-iths Ix-wiine
the Bite of several imal] "crave
,y;irds."

Near the fith crado entrance, for
example, a tombstone Inscription
marked the demise of the I'hila
delphia Phillies, Flanking it was
another grave marker, this one al-
ltwlng the viewer to draw his own
Contusions :>:; to whether Klvi.-;
Presley wa:; really IjuriwJ there or
not. A Skeleton dangled from a tree
branch that suspended over the
graveyard,

Completing the scene was a
scarecrow, leisurely lounfiinc on a
bench. Bales of hay, colorful
mums, and neatly-spaced pump-
kins provided a crisp and bright
Halloween theme.

Similar scenes appeared in other
areas as well. Students leaving the
7th grade wing saw a small picket
fence which partially enclosed the

graves of S«x>by Doo and some-
thing simply referred to as "It." A
huge white sheet, advertising the
Halloween dance, draj-ied the
greenhouse wail.

The entrance to the 8th grade
wing featured still another scare-
crow, more mums, pumpkins, and
bale:; of hay. Same of the more
notorious tombstones included
"Sneezy" and a special RXP. for
"C w Later."

Student council advisers Dorian
Tierney, Joanne Hau;;, John Ijmy-
ansky, and Mickey Sammons
helped supervise the decorations.
Faculty members Diane Kardos,
Steve Kurjicky, arid Jeff Spozio
also assisted.

The members of the Student
Council played major roles in the
planning and de:;ign, purchasing of
equipment, artwork, and genera]
supervision of student volunteers.
Their efforts made late October
that much more special and so
much easier on the eyes.

Roosevelt School
The Roosevelt School Halloween

festivities started with the pump-
kin patch and ended Friday with
the anxiously awaited Halloween
parade.

Parade day started out to be a

normal autumn day with cool
breezes and sunny skies, but by
midday there was a remarkable
change. The Roosevelt children
turned from everyday hard-
working students into pirates, vam-
pires, Grim reapers, French maids,
cowboys, and Indians. The popular
"Snap!" "Crackle!" and "Pop!" also
paid a visit.

The students paraded from the
school down Jackson Avenue onto
Hamilton Boulevard and to Kosci-
usco Avenue before returning to
their classrooms. Once inside, the
parties began. In every classroom
the children enjoyed treats, games,
and of course goody bags.

Many thanks to the teachers,
homeroom mothers, and their
helpers for making this a great
Halloween.

• * •
The second annual Roosevelt

School pumpkin patch festival was
held on a picturesque autumn Sat-
urday, Oct. 23. This family drew
students and their siblings to fun
and games on the school grounds.

A fortune teller held their palms
and foretold their bright futures.
Rings were tossed on a skeleton,
fish were caught on line from the
kiddie pool, bean bags were tossed
into buckets and onto a ghostly

board, and many warts were placed
on the witch's nose.

The haunted house drew crowds
anxiously awaiting a glimpse of the
witches, Dracula, and frightening
monsters. Once inside, the kids
screamed but enjoyed their fun.
The pumpkins out in the patch
were ripe for the kids and take
home with them. Juice and cookies
were served and goody bags hand-
ed out to top off a great morning.

Many thanks to all those who
dedicated their time and efforts to
this very successful PTA-sponsored
event

Kennedy School
John F. Kennedy School cel-

ebrated Halloween Friday with a
"haunting" parade. All students
and teachers came out dressed in
costume. It was a beautiful day for
all of the parents, friends, and rel-
atives who came to the school. A
festive party followed the parade in

all classrooms.
• » *

Upcoming events at Kennedy
School:

Wednesday — Staff appreciation
breakfast, sponsored by the PTSO.
The school store also will be open
to students that day,

Monday, Nov. 15, and Tuesday,
Nov. 16 — Turkey shoot. Kennedy
School students will be able to pur-
chase a turkey feather and take a
chance on winning a gift certificate
or merchandise from local mer-

chants. The feathers will cost 25
cents each or five for $1. Profit:,
from the event will be used for
families in the Kennedy School
area who need a little cheer.

Nov. 16 — Book exchange, spon
sored by the PTSO. Students are
encouraged to bring books they al-
ready read (and no longer want) to
school and exchange them for dif-
ferent books.

Wednesday, Nov. 17 - PTSO
meeting in the all-purpose room, 7
p.m. All parents are invited to at-
tend.

r BACK PORCH
COUNTRY CRAFTS

4-th Annual Holiday Shaw
Nov. 10-14 9 am-8 pm

Wed. thru Sun.
400 Stout Ave., Scotch Plains

(908)322-8551

t/ie J@iclcUe&ea>
WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE II
PHOTOGRAPHY

188 Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

Impeded and Domestic Jj'nes a/ Chocolate

Qounxtt}terns Personalized far j/ou

Cakts

Pastries

Cookie
ICONPIlCTlQNAKYl platters

CHOCOUTIS ^ S K , C E C R E A M

24S Karitan Avenue (Kt. 27)
Mighland Park 246-7373'

a restaurant
Banquets from 10-170
Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordable

150 Rt. 206 South
Hillsborough

526-5584

2 1 D i v i s i o n S t . i
S o m c r v i U c , N.J..

722*4411

- Any Fine —
- Catered Event —

* Off Prmix Catering Specialist * Garden /
Receptions * Rehearsal Dinnm & Showers •

• Cocktail Patties • i

Custom Calligraphic AaaYessirjg (or
all your envelopes in the elegant

calligraphy typeface of your choice

100% Guaranteed Quality A Accuracy

Ink jet technology used fo simulare hana
calligraphy at a traction of the cost!1.!

Jor our free iroefwrt, prices and a
free sample please call

(908)821-0542
•Ink Jar Ccttgrophy is a »»oofe9c> dvison o<

Halo Manog&men t

% *m Your Guide to the Perfect Wedding
Contact Dawn at 722-3000 Ext. 6255

Elizabeth Santoro, Allison Acrin, Jennifer Infante, Assistant Principal Robert Dogget, Lindsay
Alvarez, Kevin Bulla, Joe Crincoli and Brad Tierney show off the graveyard by the Middle School.

The ghouls at Kennedy School went on parade for Halloween.

Library is collecting books for the needy

AT

S0MERVII1E
ALUMINUM!

QUALITY F O R QUALITY
SOMERVILLE ALUMINUM HAS THB BEST PRICE!

HAVE YOUR HOME SIDED WITH

1st Quality Vinyl Siding
BY OUR AWARD WINNING EXPERTS!

NTW
FOR
V3

Natural Wood Grains & Wood Textures
Many NEW Colors, Textures & Styles

WOIVHNNFS KMODEUR
OF THE YEAS

AWARD WINNER FOR 1W3!

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
[Made to Fit Any Opening

^All Shapes, S ) t e & Sizes • No Draft Interiocks
• Maintenance Free Vinyl • Double Lock Security

PROFESSIONAL!. Y INSTALLED BY OUR
CREWS FOR OVER 40 YE4RS!

The South Plainfield Public Li-
braiy is collecting new books for
distribution to disadvantaged chil-
dren throughout Middlesex County
during the holiday season.

The effort is part of Books to
Keep, a joint project of the Librar-
ies of Middlesex consortium and
the Middlesex County College li-
brary. Books to Keep was begun, in
1990 to promote the joy of reading,

encourage use of the library, and
foster pride in book ownership.

Books collected in the Books to
Keep program will be distributed
through service clubs and social
service agencies, including day
care centers, soup kitchens, the
Middlesex County Board of Social
Services, and Head Start programs.
More than 8,400 children received
books through Books to Keep last

year.
New hardcover and paperback

books, suitable for preschool-
through-teenage children, may be
brought to the library any time
until Dec. 15.

Funds also are needed to pur-
chase books. Checks may be made
payable to "Libraries of Middlesex"
and mailed or brought to the South
Plainfield library at 2484 Plainfield
Ave.

NEWFOR'93
•Rrgal Colonial ElcM

GtesCrids
' 2 Tory Intrrior Grids

' On.-f'kvc Curved Gfatt Sun
Sun Garden Window*

' Thrrmal Sib for Ekmi k ttn

COMPLETE FINANCING AVAILABLE • Visit Our Showroom - Samples on Display!1

S ^ 2 ^ 1 RAILINGS & DOOR CANOPE
Don't slip

on ice
steps

protect!

Discount priced

BOWS&
BAYS

Improve tiye
Appearance of Your Homes

• Ail Shapes • No-Draft Interiods

• Maimenance-Fns Vinyl

• Double Lock Security

SENECA STORM
WINDOWS

12 f o r

$89900 S M

BSHMSYMOLDEDWdOOl
Does U Leak?

Is it VCarjted or Cracked?

Custom-Made Vinyl Doors
(o Frt Any Opening

• Custom Sized • Inaibled Glass
• Min\ Colors & Sizes • Custom Insulation

CALL FOR ESTIMATE

725-8401
41 Years oiPerformance as promised ll^| Somerville

M E K V I I X J E 46 E. Main St., somerville
L X J M I N 1 J M . CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

L Bound Brook Piscataway New Brunswick
356-1030 463-3030 246-54S4
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Robert J. Venezia, 55
Official in state Labor Department

rObituaries
Robert J. Venezia. 55, a Now Jer-

sey Labor Department official, died
Oct 27, 1993 at Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center.

Mr. Venezia was born in Plain-
field. He graduated from Syracuse
University in 1961 and had lived in
South Plainfield since 1973.

He joined the Labor Department
in 1965 and was its chief of public
contracts at department headquar-
ters in Trenton at the time of his
death. Mr. Venezia was a parishio-

ner of Our Lady of Czestoehown
Roman Catholic Church.

Surviving are his wife, Joan
Mullen Venezia; a son, Todd, a
start" reporter for Forbes Newspa-
pers, of South Plainfield and a
daughter. Stacey Venezia of South
Plainfield.

A funeral Mass was offered Sat-
urday at Our Lady of Czestochowa
Church, following services at the
James \V. Conroy Funeral Home.
Burial was in St. Gertrude Cem-
etery. Colonia.

Helen Pfennig Werkmeister
Bank teller in the borough; was 74

Marcella Steinniann, 73
Marcella Brucher Steinmann, 73,

who helped organize a camping ex-
cursion to benefit the Deborah or-
ganization, died Nov. 1, 1993 at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter.

She was born in Bethel, N.Y..
and moved to South Plainfield in
1958 from Piseataway.

Mrs. Steinmann and her hus-
band Richard E. Steinmann, had
been the main organizers of the
"Save a Heart Camp-Out" for De-
borah at the Buena Vista Camp-
grounds in Buena since 1985. She
was a volunteer with the Plainfield
chapter of Deborah for the past
eight years and a member of New
Jersey Chapter 11 of the National
Camping Travelers association.

Also surviving are a daughter,
Barbara Lauer of Wethersfield, Vt;
four grandchildren; a brother, Ray-
mond Brucher of White Lake, N.Y.;

and three sisters. Gertrude Smith
of Smallwood. N.Y., Beulah
McArthur of Bethel, and Marion
Campbell of Lacey, Wash.

Services will be held at 11 a.m.
today at the James W. Conroy Fu-
neral Home, 2456 Plainfield Ave.
Burial will be in Hillside Cemetery.
Scotch Plains.

Helen J. Pfennig Werkmeister,
74, a former teller with a borough
bank, died Oct. 28, 1993 at Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

She lived in her native Newark
before moving to South Plainfield
in 1953.

Mrs. Werkmeister retired in 1991
after 24 years at a South Plainfield
branch of First Fidelity Bank and
predecessor banks. Mrs. Work-
meister was a member of St.
Peter's Lutheran Churvh. North
Plainfield, and belonged to the
Deutscher Club of Cranford.

Her husband. George H. Werk-

meister, died in 198(>.
Surviving are a daughter. Nancy

L Workmeistcr of Denver, Colo.;
two sons, Dennis c. Werkmeister
of South Plainfield ami Gary L.
Werkmeister of Oakland, Calif.;
and a brother, Edmund Pfennig of
Bloom fiold.

Services were hold Monday at
the McCriskin Home for Funerals.
Cremation was private.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to Overlook Hospital.

99 BeaUVOir Ave. Summit, 07901.

or the American Heart Association.

908-561-8000
McCrisken Home for Funerals
2425 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield, NJ

When words arc not enough,
let flowers speak for you.

Complete selection of flowers,
pUnU & fruit baskets

for inv occasion.

There is a better way for
those \ou love.

HOSKI
We deliver smile*
Flower & Gifi Sbop

Middle»«x Shopping Ceoter

356-1385 "•*•>«»•*•

FORE
THOLCHT'

Sen

RICHARD W. McCRISKEN. Pres. Mgr
WILLIAM C. McCRISKIN. V. Pres. Dir.

JAMES F. CONNAUGHTON. Assoc. Dir

Call or
write for
details

today while
you're

thinking
about it

iWcHT"

Piseataway Funeral Home Middlesex Funeral Home

528 Bound 3ro-o« Rd.
Midciesex. N.J. Q-3S4S

968-3377

Ste-ton Rd.
Ptscataway. N.J. 08654

968-2828

More obituaries on page A-11

HOLIDAY HEIP"
A special program for people

who don't feel like
it is a Happy Holiday

The holidays are especially difficult after a
death in the family. Usually a joyous time full of
memories, the recently bereaved often feel the
season makes their loss more painful.

That's why we are sponsoring this special
program with practical ways to get through the
holidays" while coping with mixed emotions.
An expert speaker from Accord , Inc., a national
grief counseling service, will present valuable
insight into how others have coped with the stress
of the holidays. Different ways to commemorate a
loved one will be shown as well.

Make plans to attend this session to help you in
renewing your spirit and honoring your loved one.

SHEENAN
FUNERAL HOME

233 Dunellen Avenue
Dunellen, New lersey 08812
Telephone (908) 968-4227

THOMAS E. SHEENAN

(Reservation requested but not nquindj

C1968 Accord. Inc.

Since 1933

• * *

Frttdom In Christ Baptist Church
Edison

Oaktree Rd. & Mlnebrook Rd.
Brunswick-Edison Bowt-0-Mai

(FM door an itgN •»•> Mating)
Sunday School: »:30 am-IC.30 «m

Sunday Wonhlp: 10:45 «m-12 Noon
TuMday: Blbt* Study

730pm-9pm
HaWamot Espanoi

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M Maliel

Child Care Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
Ma'uchen, NJ

Sunday Masses
7:30, 9, 10:30. 12:00

Anticipated Masses: Sal. 5 & 7 PM

Sacrament oi Reconciliation
Sat 12 PMand
alter 7 PM Mass

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

bi9 Mercer St . P.O Box 6166.
Bndgewater. NJ. 08807

Phone #: 526-4330
james E Dockery Pasfc

Sunday

9 -5 a«-
0 4S •"*

7 :

FUUOf *OPS-"e"e

& FfUOWM P ;•
Wednesday

Friday
H I

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbridge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101
Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor

Rev. Lucia Jackson
Associate In Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am

Religious Education Classes 10:45 am

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

ror All Aues 9:4S AW
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

of
ST LUKES EVANGELICAL

LUTHERAN CHURCH

246 New Market Rd.
Dunelien

968-4447

Carol Lindsay Tellfsen
Pastor

Sufxlay Worship at 10 A.M.
Sunday School at 8:45 A.M.

To Advertise
In This

Directory
Call Russell At
908-722-3000

Ext. 6256

THE FIRST
, BAPTIST CHURCH
t 0T SOUTH PLWNriELD.

Serving South Plainficld
since 1792

An Intimate Family of Foilh
Gathered for Mutual Support

And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday School 9 30 a m

Sunday Worship: 11 00 a m •
•Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 908-753-2382

Pastor Dennis O'Neil

DID YOU KNOW that it would only
cost $9.50 per week to advertise your
House of Worship in this directory?
To reserve your spot, call Russell at
908-722-3000, ext. 6256.

Countj>

"JUUS IS LORD'
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

• Sunday Morning Worship ar 10 30 AM
• Church School & Adult Bible

Study Sunday? at 9 AM
• Tuesday Evening praise S

Worship IWVfclB at 7 PM
For more information please call:

545-4939

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor •
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Dr. Richard 0. Blake, minister
OtflC* * Information 249-7349

Worship & Sunday School 9:30 AM

1 Metuchen Assembly
of

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 9:45

Worship - 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday: Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries for all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-6TH - 549-7854
Come Wonhip With f/v

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLE

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Wetktnd Masiei:
Sat S PM » 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM & 9 AM

K 10:30 A M * 1?N0ON

Daily M l M M : Mor> Frl 7 AM & B 10 AM
Saturday: H .10 AM

Contculont Saturday
11 Am to Noon J. After 7 PM Mass

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman, PASTOR
Through the Life, Death and
Resurrection of his son, God
has encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Graco which
Is .is Real as the air we
breathe. We Invlto you to expo-
rlence the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(adult and children's classes)
Sat 9:30 A.M.

Sabbath Worship Sat. 11 A.M.

Wo welcomo guests to our
fellowship lunch after churchl

'(//'r)c/n///ti/{(/ t/ic
{wffftutfftio ffottimt

In fill hen/tic *

St. Paul the Apostle Church

50? Rarltan Ave.
Highland Park 572-0977

Weekend Masses:
Saturday s oo PM

Sunday a :w AM I I AM

Monday thru Friday » oo AM
Saturday o 30 AM

Confessions Saturday 3:30-4:30 PM

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. - 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours

SATURDAY WORSHIP • 5:30 P.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP-10:30 A.M;

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES • 9:00 A.M.
Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor

Nursery Care Provided
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j Obituaries

Secondo Poletti, 85
Union laborer; a native of Italy

Secondo Pok-tti, 85, a lahoror
from 1 or>r> until his retirement in
1970, dird Oct. 31, 1993 at Somer-
set Medical Center, Sornervillc.

Mr. Polclli, who was bom in
Italy, fettled in Somartet when he
emlgrtted to the United states in
19SS. He moved to South I'lainfield
in !!)'/(> from [found Hrook.

He was associated with I/K;II 77!)
of the laljorci:;' union in Sorn
civille. Mr. I'olctti was a parishio-
ner <>r Sacred Heart Roman Catho-
lic Church.

His wife, Maria Kusso Poletti

died in 1988.
Suivivintf an; two sons, Antonio

Poletti and Joseph Poletti, both of
South Plainl'ield; two daughters,
lole FraKassi of South PlainfieJd
and Anna Caruso of Bound Brook;
four grandchildren; a brother, Mar-
iano Poletti of Rimini, Italy; and a
sisU-r, Maria Marconi of Marche,
Italy.

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Sacred Heart Church, fol-
lowing services at the James W.
Conroy Funeral Home. Entomb-
ment was in the Holy Redeemer
Mausoleum*

Scouts hold
blood drive
on Saturday

Girl Scout Troop 745 will
conduct a blood drive 9 a.m.-
2:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 6 at
the PAL Building, 1220
Maple Ave.

Rachel Licata, who is work-
ing toward her scouting silver
award, is conducting this ef-
fort and is asking the com-
munity for a big turnout.

For more information, call
Cathy at 753-8745 or Terry of
the Red Cross at 756-6614 or
494-1117.

Michael Klymshyn, 89
Welder fought in both world wars

Michael Klymshyn, Ii9, who
served in the Polish army during
World War I and the Royal Cana-
dian Army during World War II,
died Oct. 27, 1993 at Muhlenrx-ri;
Regional Medical Center.

Mr. Klymshyn was born in Slryj,
Ukraine. He emigrated to Canada
in 1029 and settled in Toronto, On-
tario, then came to the United
SUites in 19*10 and lived in New
York City before moving to South
Plainfield in 1952,

He was a welder at the Harris
Structural Steel Co. on New Mar-

ket Avenue from 1900 until hi:;
1974 retirement. Mr. Kiymshyn
was a member of the Ukrainian
National Association Of Jersey City.

Surviving are hi:; wife, Millie
Klymshyn; two daughters, Mary-
ann Barrek of Hillsborough Town-
ship and Qotla Valentin of North
Plainfield; five grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

A funeral Ma;;:; was offered Sat-
urday at Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, following services
at the McCriskin Home for Funer-
als. Burial was in Lake Nelson Me-
morial Park, Piseataway.

Muhlenberg has seminar
on neurofibromatosis

The public is invited to get the
facts about neurofibromatosis, a
genetic disorder characterized by
small tumors or pigmented spots
on the skin, during a free seminar
sponsored by the Neuroscience
Center at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield 1-4
p.m. Sunday, in the hospital's Cen-

tennial Hall.
Neurofibromatosis affects about

100,000 Americans of all nationali-
ties. About 60 percent lead healthy
and productive lives.

Pre-registration is not necessary
to attend the seminar. For more
information, call the center at 668-
2612.

Pie orders due Nov. 5
The Junior Woman's Club of South Plainfield is selling pies for

Thanksgiving. Orders for pies from Delicious Orchards are due
Nov. 5.

The 9-inch pies cost $7.50 and are available in apple, pumpkin.
nunt and cherry. Pecan pies are $8.

To order call Gina at 755-4691.

Class of '83
seeks members

The South Plainfield High
School Class of 1983 is looking for
"missing" classmates for a 10th-
anniversary reunion Nov. 26 at the
Somerset Marriott hotel.

"Missing" class members are:
Kathleen Boyle, Steven Corallo,

Kimberly DeMola, Glenn Dunn,
Maria Dunn, Michael Eutice, Mich-
elle Ferraer, Jill Garibaldi, Carol
Gong, Aileen Grady, Relaina Hair-
ston, Cindi Heineman and Mary-
beth Hummel.

Also, Brett McCarthy, Kevin Mc-
Gahey, Stacey McLeod, William
Miltner, Sharon Mulvey, Eric Nagy,
Karen Powell, Melissa Powell, Pa-
tricia Rabbitt, Giuseppe Razzano,
Christine Resende, Keith Roberts,
and Peter Ross.

Also, Tommy Sacca, Erica
Schmid, Reginald Smith, Robert
Smith, Susan Sullivan, Cam Iinh
Tran, Bryan Traum, Marcea Wade,
Donna Washington, Sharon Wil-
liamson, Paul Yannuzzi, Tammy
Zeveny, and Alan Zuchero.

Contact Diane Lillo Zychlinski at
968-3240 or linda Beyer Daly at
821-7406.

Class of "73-74 reunion is set for
Nov. 13. For details contact Re-
union, P.O. Box 1338, Eaton town,
NJ. 07724; 800-22-CLASS.

VFW safety fair
A safety fair for the family will

be held 11 am--2 p.m. Saturday at
the Veterans of Foreign Wars post,
155 Front St

The public is invited to attend
the safety fair, which is sponsored
by the VFW post and its auxiliary.

Haunted gym

Maria Walters, of South Plainfield, adds the finishing touch to the haunted gym at Feigley's
School of Gymnastics last weekend. The gym was transformed into a haunted maze of
physical fitness.

Betty's Boys staff hospital gift shop
Even though they are men, they

are known as Betty's Boys. And
they are always on the lookout for
more "boys" to join their ranks.

Betty's Boys are a corps of vol-
unteers who staff the Pavilion
Square Gift Shop at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center. The
group of eight volunteers have de-
veloped a system v.t>.ereby they do-
nate their time two evenings a
month to assure that the gift shop
is open for business Mondays until
7:30 p.m.

"There are about 35 volunteers
needed to work in the gift shop,"
said Betty Keating, chairwoman of
the Muhlenberg Auxiliary's Gift
Shop Committee. '"We needed to
find volunteers for Monday nights,
so I asked Paul O'Keeffe if he and
his wife could help us out"

But Mr. O'KeefTe. the former
mayor of Plairiield. has a different
idea. Rather than looking for cou-
ples., Mr. O'KeefTe organized eight
men affiliated with a local church.
They worked out a schedule so two
men worked together every Mon-
day right. One person is re-

sponsible for working the cash reg-
ister while the other person is re-
sponsible for selling lottery tickets.

"I knew a group of men whose
wives were involved in a prayer
group on Monday nights and the
men were all enthusiastic about
volunteering their time at Muhlen-
berg," Mr. O'Keeffe said. "Every-
one I asked said 'yes' im-
mediately."

During their shifts, Betty's Boys

Buffet, dance
benefit patients

A buffet dinner and dance to be
held at Wurliter's in Piseataway
will benefit Northern Lights Alter-
natives of New Jersey (NLANJ), a
non-profit organization to improve
the emotional, spiritual and physi-
cal well-being of people infected
and affected by HIV/AIDS.

The Nov. 18 program, costing $7,
includes a free buffet, one free
drink, and the chance to win priz-
es. All pnxveds, other than the bar,
benefit NIAN.I.

For information about the event
or services offered by the group
call 755-1047 <>r write to NIJVN.l.
KIT) First Place, Plninlield, N.I.

Car Wash

LOCAL MOVIE TIMES
FOR THE WEEK OF FRID.l). \O\ . 5-Tlll RSDAY, \Ol. / /
Schedules are subject to last-

minute change.
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Brushless

Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn
(next to Bradlee's)
WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS
Rogulnr price $5.19 plus tax

with this coupon

$ Ono Brushless
Exterior Car Wash

$3
REP ^ ^ plus tax

$ Offer expires 11/14/93$
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CINEPLEX ODEON
MINI l l PARK

Route 1, Edison
(908) 321-1412
•Fearless (R) Friday-Thursday: 2,
4:45, 7:40, 10:15 p.m.
•Fatal Instinct (PG-13) Friday-
Thursday: 1:45, 3:45, 5:45,
7:45, 9:40 p.m.
• Demolition Man (R) Friday-
Thursday: 1. 3:20. 5:40, 8:05.

••.f.-.n l-.̂ O 1 7:10 a.m.
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OLINEUEN TMEATER
4i\^ \oi tn Ave.. Puiwiie"
(SOB t)^-J331
• I'.ui t'«\iter toi sho«times

MIDDLESEX MALL CINEMAS
Stfiton and HAiiev roads
South Piamfieio

(son rss-as*8
•CM ttiOiittM Toi showtmes.

MOVIE CITY
Route 1 A Gill Uiw, ls»tin
liVW 382 5555
•Call mofltoi toi sho«tim«s.

MOVIE CITY
O.IK liee iVntei
Uit'S o.ik lu»e fui . t aison
(908) 5-19-6666
•O.iii ihtMtt-i toi showtimes

SOMERSET
BERNARDSVILLE CINEMA

:> Mine HHVK Rd.
Homjiiisville
(0081 766-0357
I R M 'OI a/o* Out (R) Friday:
7,30. 10 p.m. SaUirtlay: 1:30.
•1 30, 7 30. 10 p.m. Sunday: 2,
•1:45, 7:30 p.m. Monday-
lhuisdav: 7:30 p.m.

DROOK CINEMA
10 Hamilton St.
Bound Brook
(908) 469-9665

• lhe Age or Innocence (PG) Fn-
day. Monday-Thursday: 6:50
p.m. Saturday. Sunday: 2. 6:50
p.m.
• Lihe Water for Chocolate (R) Fri-
day: 9:25 p.m. Saturday, Sun-
day: 4:30. 9:25 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 9:10 p.m.
• The Rocky Horror Picture Show
(R) Friday. Saturday: Midnight.

IENERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR

Route 22. Watchung
(908) 322-7007
• RoboCop 3 (PG-13) Fnday-

M 5 4:45. *. 9-15

• =*«- Md 3one |
•><jrs©av. tStBk 4 3C. T:15.

MS t m
14C -i » 6.30 9 2.~
•4 3.-o-,x '*« ,*>.' c-oa>-
ItaMtmt 1:30. «, 6:45. 9 30
D.r-v

GENERAL CINEMA
M1OCEWATER COMMONS

R-*.W* ; ; i A\:-.2O<5
BMdgMMH

GENERAL CIS EM*
RUT6ERS PLAZA

3 IPG-131 F
- - 15. 4.40. :30.

9:40 p ID

45. k
v : , 4. 5:5C

13> Prva^-Thur^aax 2:30. 4:50
6:50. 9 cinv

Thursoiiy: 2. 4:30. 7, 9:30 p -
•Qxv Runnings iPG^ FrKtoi-
Thuradty; 2:30, 5. 7:10. 9:10
p.m.
•FdOj /^sf'vf \PG-13) Fncl*iv-
Thursday: 2:15, 4:20, 7:20.
9:20 p.m.

GENERAL CINEMA
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Route 2S. Raman
190S' 8364101
•0*11 theater for showtimes.

MONTGOMERY CENTER
Route 206. Rocky Hill
«3O9I 924-7444
• /VmHil My Concubine (R) Fn-
flay, Monda>-Thursday: 8 p.m.
Saturclav, Sunday: 1. 4:30, 8
p.m.
•Remains of the Day (PGl Friday:
7. 9:40 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
1:30, 4:15. 7. 9:40 p.m. Mon-
day-Thursday: 7:45 p.m.

I !i\l<)\
BERKELEY CINEMA

450 Springfield Aw.
Berkeley Heigtits
(908) 464-8888
•Call theater for showtimes.

CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
25 North Ave. West
Cranford
(908) 276-9120
'Fatal Instinct (PG-13) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 8, 10 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10
p.m.

•A Home of Our Own (PG) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 7:45, 10 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 2:30, 5. 7:30,
10 p.m.

INEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union
(908) 686-4373
'A Bronx Tale (R) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 7:20, 9:40
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2:15,

•~<ss." * v Sere Si - -cay Vcr-

^ - 9-'J5 s-1^.
: 2:30. 5. 7:30.

9-45 c - \
RVE POfNTS CINEMA

32 * Crest- _* S:. ^ -••:•'
908 964-?SJ3
•Ca •.-«;•;••'?' s."o»t"*s.

UNDEN FTVEPtEX
-.V Sot- tsxv: i.e.. u.ioen
90S 925-9"S"

^ c ^ 1230, 2:05
S 30. 9 55 p.~

CJ. 7:15.3:45
.' 40 5 15

Ss.r\!a\: 1. 3. 5. 7:25. 9:45 r.
MmrnBy'TtWWIl^- 7:25. 9:30
p.m.

131 FrkM)-Su^3a>: 1:15. 3:15.
5 15. 7:30. 9:45 cm. Mordas-
Thtnsja>: 7:30. 9:30 p.m.
•OfTWr^yi MM iR) Fnday-
Sunday: 1:15, 5:55. 9:45 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 9 p.m.
•Fatal Instinct »PG-13' FndJy-
Sunoa>-. 12:30. 4:15. 8 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:20 p.m.
•Oxi Runnings |PG) Fnday-
Sunday. 1. 3. 5, 7:15. 9:40 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:15, 9:25
p.m.

LOST PICTURE SHOW

2395 Springfield Ave.. Union
i908l 964-4497
•Call theater for showtimes.

NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park
(90S) 241-2525
•Call theater for showtimes.

UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO
250 East Broad St.
Westfield
(908)232-1288
•Call theater for showtimes.

WESTT1ELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave.. Westfield
(908) 654-4720
•77ie Nightn)are Before Christmas
(PG) Friday. Monday-Thursday:
7:45. 9:35 p.m. Saturday: 1:15,
3:15.5:15. 7:45.9:35 p.m.
Sunday: 1:15. 3:15, 5:15, 7:30,
9:15 p.m.

•The Joy Luck Club (R) Friday,
Monday-Thursday: 7:30, 10:15
p.m. Saturday: 1:30, 4:15, 7:30,
10:15 p.m. Sunday: 1:30, 4:15,
7, 9:45 p.m.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS 10

72 Headquarters Plaza
Morristown
(201) 292-0606
•Call theater for showtimes.

INEMA 206
Route 206, Chester
(908) 879-4444
•Call theater for showtimes.

restock the shelves, making sure
the gills and candy supplies are
adequate for the number of cus-
tomers coming to the shop.

The gift shop is run as a branch
of the Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center Auxiliary. After ex-
penses, all profits from the shop
are donated to the medical center,
which last year came to $60,000.

For more information about vol-
unteering at the shop, call Ms.
Keating at 668-2044!

Dr. Eric A. Karp

Dr. George Varsos
(Board Certified Radiation Oncolosists)

Wish To Announce The
Opening Of Their Office

Rahway Regional Cancer Center
892 Trussler Place
Rahway, NJ 07065
(908) 382-5550
For Radiation Oncology Services

LORDINA BUILDERS
RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
STATE PRE-CERTIFIED CONTRACTOR

• Doors & Windows
• Decks
• Skylights
• Additions

• Porches
• Offices
• Roofs
• Kitchens
• Basements

LOW FINANCING AVAILABLE TO SO. PLAINFIELD HOMEOWNERS

Specialist in A.D.A.
(Handicapped Accessible)

Union or Non-Union Contractors

35 Davis St., So. Plainfield 9 0 8 - 7 5 3 - 3 8 5 0

PISCATAWAY PBA LOCAL 93
Cordially Invites You to Attend Their

53rd Annual PBA Ball
•At'

UKRANIAN BANQUET HALL
Davidson Road • Somerset

Friday, November 12th »9 PM

Music By

Tim Gillis
Country & Western

For Ticket Information:
Call: 562-2358

Show Tickets at the Door
$12 Per Person
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ALL R1OHTS RESERVED

Charlie The MaSOn Abelino Guerrero, Owner
Charlie The Mason is a brick and block contractor who has won an outstanding reputation for

construction. They specialize in building and fireplace repair, chimneys, retaining walls, patios, and all pn.ise
and block construction, , „„. , ,, ,, f , , , .1...,

He has had over 20 years of experience in the brick and stone construction field I his. coupled with the laciuiai
they use only the wry best of materials and also th.it their
accounted for their success in this highly competitive
contractors manage to maintain an outstanding record 1
the maximum in quality masonry construction at the absolute minimum cost

Charlie The Mason is located in Plainfield and may be reached .it 755-1807. Remember, lor a!
call Charlie The Mason Their quality workmanship and reasonable prices are sure to please.

•k and stone construction field This, coupled will) Hie l.ict m.ii
ieir workers arc thoroughly experienced, has to a large degree
•e field By close and careful supervision at all tunes, these
•d of efficiency This is responsible for their ability to provide

One of the most respected and essential medical specialties practiced is internal medicine. An internist specializes
in the diagnosis and treatment of diseases of the internal organs and systems. As an internal medicine specialist,
Dr. H.S. Bedi's office is located in Plainfield at 1416 Park Avenue, phone 757-6363

Dr. Bedi is fully trained in internal medicine and keeps up with current medical research and breakthroughs K / Y r n n n f t T^l r7 r7Q C t l V l L ' C A T V l l n C
He has a special interest in geriatric medicine and deals with the problems of aging and the diseases of the elderly l V U l l l C U l U 1 iLLCk. k J l C C l l v 5 Oil k j U U ^
Dr. Bedi treats certain disorders that tend to be characteristic of aging, such as the decline of hearing and vision,
increasing stiffness and joint disorders, prostate enlargement and osteoporosis. Using his knowledge of the proper
function of the body's organs and systems together with test results, he is able to determine the nature of the problem

If the treatment required for a cure or to relieve symptoms is nonsurgical. the doctor will prescribe appropriate
medication, therapeutic treatments, diet and activity programs. When necessary, he will refer a patient to a surgeon
or to another specialist. The patient's well-being is always his primary concern. As professionals. Dr. H.S. Bedi and
his staff provide expert medical and personal care to each of their patients

masonry work,

Charles E d w a r d s A g e n c y Serving This Area For (her 10 ftars
The experts in this area for all types of insurance coverage are the professionals at Charles F.dwards Agency,

located at 904 Oak Tree Avenue in South Plainfield. phone 668-1498. The personnel at this firm fully understand all
phases of insurance and can properly advise you concerning the type of coverage for your individual and business
needs.

With all the different types of policies available from such a wide variety of companies, most of us would have
a difficult time choosing our own coverage. Charles Edwards Agencv is one insurance agency whose primary concern
is finding you the best policy at the least cost. In addition, they understand that the most important factor in soiling
insurance "is the individualized, personal attention they can provide you. year after year

Be sure to consult with Charles Edwards Agency when in need of any tvpe of insurance They will be able to
assist you in selecting the kind and amount of insurance best suited to your Individual and business needs Don't take
chances when it comes to you. your family, your business or your personal property. Call the experts at Charles
Edwards Agency today. You'll be sure to agree, choosing the right agent is the best insurance you can nave.

Established In 1933
Beckoning like a fantasy attic to youngsters aixfgrownups with model railroading at heart is The Model Railroad

Shop, located at Vail Avenue and New Market Road in Piscatawav. phone 968-5696 Here, you can satisfy thai once-
a-year desire to have a model train under the Christmas tree or add highly prized pieces to senous collections

There is something magical about watching a train roll by in your own home, and The Model Railroad Shop offers
all scales from the tiniest vs" scale to "HO." " 0 " and "G " They feature such items as locomotives, railroad cars,
structures, power supplies, scenic materials, and a wide selection of model railroad how-to and railavid history books
They also offer a complete model train repair service and a large selection of model train supplies for the' senous
hobbyist as well as starter kits for beginners in a variety of pnee ranges. If mode! trains are your idea of a pleasurable
hobby, stop by and see their impressive selection If you're looking for something specific which isn't readily available.
they'll gladly special order for you.

Whether you are a beginner, a serious railroad hobbyist or just looking for a special gift. The Model Railroad
Shop is staffed with experts who will gladly help you with your particular railroading needs and is sure to have
something to catch your eye. When it comes to trains! they're right on track'

Don't let anyone kid you about who has the host pizza in town. People around these parts know from cxpei lenec
tli.it the best puta is served by Romano Plna Steaks & Subs, located m Pisealaw.iy ai 9 Plainfield Avenue, plume
981-9553. Call ahead and have your pizza or other order ready and wailing when you arrive1

Through the use of their special recipes and fine quality ingredients, this pizza shop oilers this area auineniu
old world pizza in many delicious varieties that you can either eat here or lake out to go They have been sciviiir,
the area for over 10 years and servo different size pizzas for large or small appetites 'I hey specialize in DOW
Neapolitan and Sicilian type pizza .is well as many other kinds of pizza, all with dilleivnt combinations ami toppings
served to your satisfaction, the Italian way They' also feature cat/one and special Italian submarine sandwiches
both hot and cold For your convenience, they are also open seven days a wtvk

The owner has made it a point to hire people that will give you fast, friendly service Bring your lamily and Iriends
loKomanolVva Steaks & Subs for the best food 111 town, or call !1S1 9353 for fast, efficient pick up service

A. J. UpDermail & Son Established 1945

HeCtOr I. Rodriguez Attorney At Law
A sudden injurv or accident may have unexpected long-term effects Often, such an event is through no fault of

the injured party, these individuals may incur high medical bills as well as the added financial burden of toss of
income due to extended time away from their jobs.

The law firm of Hector I. Rodriguez, located in Plainfield at 153 East 4th Street, phone 668-1100 inc :r. N>A
Brunswick at 353 Livingston Avenue, phone 828-1233. is fully experienced in dealing with all phases of persona] injury
or wrongful death. Mr. Rodriguez is altogether familiar with all aspects of local ap3 state laws regarding injury cases
He offers a free initial consultation to enable you to clearly understand your ieg_ai options and to neip therr. de'.errr.r.r
the best possible procedures for your individual circumstances. The law firm oi Hector 1. Rodriguez handles personal
injury and wrongful death cases* on a contingent or percentage fee basis, meaning that if they are unable to recover
damages for you, there is no charge for his services.

When you are accidentally injured, not knowing your legal rights can be just as devastaur.g a? ~SK :r.;ur\ :"^e'.:
If you or a loved one has been injured by a fall, an auto accident or a work-related accident, the law firm of Hector
I. Rodriguez invites your inquiries. He is available to provide professional legal services and counseling to help ease
the financial burden of an unexpected injury

Tiinison's Home Improvements
"You've Seen The Rest - Now Try The Best"

Remodeling is today's affordable answer to changing family needs, and the craftsmen at Tunison's Home
Improvements are remo'deling specialists. These contractors are members of the Better Business Bureau and are
well-recognized in this area for first quality workmanship and reasonable rates

No matter what kind of home improvements you need done, whether it's a new roof or you nee:;.•:••..: entire home
remodeled, Tunison's Home Improvements has the experience and ability to handle the joB properly The, specialize
in all types of siding, replacement windows, room additions, and other home repairs Bob Turoson and Walter Timison
personally perform all the work so that you can be assured of a professional job Tunison's Home Improvements use;
only high quality materials, and completes the work in the shortest time possible They are also fully Seemed and
insured for your protection.

When you have a job that calls for a contractor, call Tunison's Home Improvements at 732-#>i2 The"., will give
personal attention to your project and help work out all of the plans with accurate cost estimates. Call today and let
them get started on beautifying and increasing the value of your home. Mention this reader ad and receive'a S1OC 00
discount on any complete remodeling job.

Kentucky Fried Chicken
"Nobody's Cookin' like Today's KFC" - "We Do Chicken Right"

Chicken is the ideal meal when you are too tired to cook or are expecting guests with only a moment's nonce
Available at KFC, located in Piscatawav at 590 Stelton Road, phone 752-9785, or in Plainfield at 1235 South Avenue
phone 668-5148, this delicious meal is perfect for lunch, dinner, parties or any occasion. Whether you prefer original
recipe or extra crispy chicken or nuggets, your meal will be delicious every time! They would also like to introduce
their new "CRG" Colonel's Rotisserie Gold Chicken, which is deep marinated, slow roasted and something other than
fried.

The exclusive secret recipe at KFC has been enjoyed for years. Available in buckets or boxes, it's a treat anytime.
Large quantities can be ordered for any size group or gathering. If you prefer dining out, relax and enjoy your meal
in their friendly atmosphere. Side orders of mashed potatoes and hot gravy, mouth-watering biscuits, com on the cob.
and other new side orders such as macaroni and cheese, corn muffins, barbecue chicken sandwiches, barbecue bated
beans, green beans, garden salad, red beans and rice, and garden rice are available.

Remember, if you are planning a party, need a quick meal for unexpected company, or just want a treat for lunch
or dinner without spending a fortune, stop by KFC. The taste-tempting fried chicken served here will make this your
favorite dining spot' Remember, "Nobody's Cookin' Like Today's K F C "

James H.Ganey,DMD
Brian BeHarry, DDS • Patrice Thylor-Hamilton, DDS
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A name wolT lvspectod throughout the area for professional paint contracting work is A..1. Upperman & Son,
located in Plainfield at 267 Seneca Race, phone 7SM845 Their services range from small ivsidenti.il decorating to
large commercial projects

' They have had much experience in this field and can guarantee you a perfect job .it a realistic price. Regardless
if it's brush, rater or spray, you a n assured of a first class job, Interiors and exteriors are admirably done by their
experienced painters who "are licensed, bonded and insured lor your protection Complete clean up oi .ill work areas
is another of their appreciated services

If it is suggestions you need to help you deckle on the job, they are more than capable of answering any question
and will gladly give you an estimate. They are a full-service painting and decorating company and are more Inan
happy to visit you and discuss your next project Remember, expert workmanship, quality paints and years <>i
experience are your guarantees o? an excellent job Remember A.J. 1 jpperman & Son you'll be glad you did

Stephen M. Lobell. MD ophthalmologist
Of the five Senses, most people consider sight to be the most important It is sad to realize how many individuals

neglect their own vision as well as that of their family members. An annual eye examination is just as important
as a regular physical to prevent a physical disease or visual disorder.

Dr. Lobell "is an ophthalmologist, a physician specially trained to diagnose and treat problems of the eye Including
glaucoma, cataracts and retinal diseases He is skilled in delicate eye surgery such as cataract removal and the
implantation of intraocular lenses. Using modern laser technology, Dr. Uibell utilizes the YAG laser to treat secondary
cataract membranes which sometimes cloud vision following cataract surgery, and the Argon laser to treat glaucoma.
He •* ill also gladly offer a s*wnd opinion if eye surgery has bwn recommended to you.

[>r. Lobell also prescribes and fit* a wide selection of contact lenses. Eyesight is one of the most precious gifts
%e posses, If vour sight or that of a family member is endangered by an injury or disease, make an appointment
with Dr. Lobell His office is located in South Plainfield at 2509 Park Avenue and may be reached for additional
information and an appointment by calling 754-0304. Vour eyes will thank you for it later'

Four Part i e s Catering Thomas Apgar & Debi Calabro, Owners
I:'. >.: are planning a party, be sure to calf Four Parties Catering, located in the Piscatawav area, phone 560-8212.

This ?".rrr. otter? a complete catering service from start to finish andwill handle all details according to your desires.
Whether you are planning a large or small affair, you can depend on them for delicious food, reasonable prices

.-.:.: L r;: w:or.ai planning services. They will gladly discuss with you your individual needs as well as offer you helpful
advice baaed on their years of experience in catering successful functions. In fact, when your affair is catered by Four
Parues Catering, you'can enjoy all the fun and excitement of planning an affair, without the long hours of tedious
rat,

Many people have discovered that for just a few dollars more, they can sit back and not worry about the many
details that must be taken care of. For most of us. planning a party or an affair is a very special event. You owe it
to yourself and your guests to Set the capable staff at Four Parties Catering handle your affair. For weddings, banquets,
parties business meetings or any other occasion, whether it be for 5 or 200 people, make your affair a memorable
one Call the catering specialists at Four Parties Catering for guaranteed satisfaction.

Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant
Vour Hosts John, Jimmy, John & Andy

Delicious food, friendly facts, reasonable prices and a whole lot more await you when you stop in at Crystal Dome
Diner Restaurant Conveniently located at 2002 Park Avenue in South Plainfield, phone 755-2811. they feature fabulous
home cooking ir, an informal atmosphere, serving freshly prepared food from scratch.

Try their widely acclaimed dinners off a menu that really gives you a choice. They have something for everyone
including an extensive selection of homemade soups, delicious main dishes, salads and tantalizing desserts. For your
dining pleasure they also feature 29 early bird specials at just $7.45. Prime rib, breaded pork chops, filet of sole stuffed
with crab meat and L/rndon broil are just a few. The specials are available Monday through Saturday from 3:00 p.m.
until 6:00 p.m . and on Sundays from 1:00 p m until 5. fXJ p.m. Their homemade desserts are sure to please and are
a delightful end to an enjoyable meal.

A pleasant atmosphere, consistently fine quality and warm, friendly service have made this restaurant a favorite
of people b-the-know. But don't just sit "there—find out for yourself why Crystal Dome Diner Restaurant has pleased
so many other people in the area. Stop in soon and sample one of the area's favorite dining spots. Their courteous
service and fine food will bring you back time and time again.

E a g l e Services Corp. Ronald Barker & Carol Osolinik, Owners
by Eagle

752-07(10. You will

Your smile is meant to last a lifetime. Protecting and improving the appearance of your teeth and keeping your
nile bright are the priorities of Dr. Ganey, Dr. BeHarry and Dr. Taylor-Hamilton. Their office is located in Plainfield

at 108 East 7th Street, and may be reached by calling 757-1190. With 23 years of combined dental experience, the doctors
are knowledgeable in all aspects of general and family dentistry, they provide a wide range of services including
preventive care, cosmetic dentistry, bonding, general dentistry, and emergency treatment.

Today, dentistry is virtually painless, but many people still associate dentistry with discomfort. Dr. Ganey,
Dr. BeHarry, Dr. Taylor-Hamilion and their staff understand this fact and try to make your visit as pleasant as
possible, realizing that regular checkups are your family's best defense against dental disease. Providing concerned,
individualized treatment to all of their patients, they welcome your inquiries and will be glad to discuss proposed

Man;, busnen o m e n are now taking advantage of the temporary employment services offers
Services Corp. Serving tfae entire area, they are located in Piscataway at. 151 Stelton Road, phone 752-07
find a professional service here featuring dependable temporary personnel.

Many businesses experience personnel problems due to our mobile society and vacationing employees. Eagle
Services Corp. can help you maintain stability and quality production in your business. Whether your needs lean
toward data processing, word processing, drafting, scientific engineering, desktop publishing or editorial publications,
or for office- or computer personnel to light, industrial workers, Kagle Services Corp. will be glad to assist you with
their qualified personnel and professional services, allowing you uninterrupted business operations. Each applicant
is thoroughly screened, tested, briefed and placed in assignments according to previous training and experience as
well as personal capabilities and talents. You can be assured that you will be provided with competent, experienced
personnel

for complete information on how your business can benefit f roin their personalized services, call them at 752 07(11)
Let these people-oriented professionals fill the gaps in your organization Anyone interested in the flexibility and career
benefits that temporary employment offers is also encouraged to call Kittle Services Corp. today Their
representatives beep the wheels of business running smoothly.

D&R Radiators Unlimited
Serving The Area's Auto k Truck Radiator Needs For 20 Years

Stop' don't throw away that radiator before you slop in at D&lt Itadiators Unlimited ('onliaiy to popular belief,
many new radiators on today's cars and trucks can be repaired, reconditioned or recored rather than simply ami
expensively replaced.

In recent years, materials have changed and improved, and D&R has changed with them by outfitting their
service center with the most modern equipment parts and the most up to date (raining. Despile the changiJM tlrnes
and technologies, D&R has maintained their quality work and olrl lashioned "high standards ol excellence ' They are
equipped to repair all kinds of radiators plastic, aluminum, copper and brass on both foreign or domestic cars ami
trucks. They are experts in radiator flushing, rcconng, rebuilding and repairing, and are well slocked with radiators

is absolutely ne

The doctors and'their staff believe that health, like success, is a continuous journey. So, begin that journey today.
Make an appointment with Dr. Ganey, Dr. BeHarry and Dr. Taylor-Hamilton, and put them on your family's health

J ^ n ofnof, * » lfl\ JJf? olf(-,
care team.

JoneS Tax Serv ices Herman Jones, Owner
With tax time right around the corner, many business owners and

individuals turn their thoughts towards reviewing their finances. Well versed
in all aspects of tax laws, tax forms and the filing of returns, the professionals
at Jones Tax Services are ready to serve you. Their office is located in
Plainfield at 244 East Front Street, and you may reach them by calling
757-3747.

Tax consultants provide a wide range of services to their clientele and
recognize the importance of staying on top of the everchanging fields of tax
planning and finance Through the use of the latest in computerized
technology and up-to-date accounting techniques, Jones Tax Services can
handle large and small accounts quickly and efficiently. Their totally
confidential services can actually save you money in the long-run since they
may be able to find valid deductions which would not normally occur to most
individuals or business owners.

In this day and age, when every penny counts, most of us realize the
importance and value of conserving our hard-earned dollars wherever we
can. You owe it to yourself or your business to let Jones Tax Services put their
13 years of experience and training to work for you.

Disposal Service, Inc.
Established 1942

Growth depends upon service, and that's why DiNizio & Son Disposal
Service is growing! Located in the Plainfield area, phone 561-0356, their desire
is to provide the best sanitation service available. Whether industrial,
commercial or residential needs, they specialize in a complete sanitary
service and offer fast, dependable waste removal at most competitive prices.

DiNizio & Son Disposal Service supplies and maintains containers free in
every size, from 2 to M cubic yards, depending upon your needs. Special
weekly, monthly and yearly contracts are available for all sizes of businesses.
Their trucks are radiiHlispatched for prompt service six days a week. They
offer complete areawide service to businesses, construction companies and
others. The entire community benefits from the fact that this service is
available at a reasonable cost. We are fortunate to have a company that is so

regarded in the industry.
Whether you're a homeowner or businessman, DiNizio & Son Disposal

Service offers a service you can depend upon. Contact this reliable company
and let their consultants survey and satisfy all your sanitation needs.

''" ""''' S;'llsh"""11 IS ll"'11 l l N

Barclay-Brand Corp.
In Business Since 1948 - This location Since 1970

Commercial and industrial businesses in this area look It) Barclay Brand
Corp., located in South Plainfield at 24(11 South Clinlon Avenue, phone Mil 21HO
for their fine lines of lift I nicks and other material handling equipment

At Barclay-Brand Corp., you will find a unit just suited to fit your needs
or they can special order a truck built exactly to meet your specifications!
Different kinds of trucks are needed to perform special tasks Whether it be
for the warehouse or manufacturing operations, you are sure lo find I he I viie
of heavy duly truck you're looking for. Gas, IP, diesel and electric models are
available, and all are reasonably priced. The owner of Barclay Brand Corn
William Brand, Sr. has made it a point to employ only fully qualified
technicians who can handle any service or repair job. You will find that thev
have one of the best service departments in the area and keep a large stock
of replacement parts and accessories on hand for your convenience

Nowadays, with so many firms offering trucks for sale the wisest thine
you can do is visit Barclay-Brand Corp. where you are sure to receive
excellent service and top-quality lift trucks and material handling equipment

t
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Catherine Webster Home

LeO Electrical Contractors John Leonards, Owner
For the finest in residential, commercial or industrial electrical contracting, the company to call in this area is

Leo Electrical Contractors, located in South Plainfield, phone 6684101. This contractor is well recognized for high
standards of work and the ability to complete the job in the shortest time possible.

No matter what type of electrical work is needed, this contractor has had previous experiences with it and can
assure you of a first rate job always at reasonable prices. They hire only qualified personnel to assist them, and they
are fully licensed, bonded and insured for your protection. Leo Electrical Contractors specializes in all phases of
electrical contracting. Whether it's a new installation, a rewiring job, electric heat, emergency repair or electrical
testing, they have the experience necessary to complete the job in a most efficient manner. They make it a point to
provide expert electrical work which is always finished as quickly and carefully as possible.

When you have a job that demands an electrical contractor, contact the professionals at Leo Electrical
Contractors. Regardless of the size of the job, if you want it done right, these are the people to call.

assistance yet do m need the medical services of ;i nursing home.
II s nice to know thai one monthly fee includes most utilities, maintenance and housekeeping, security and

(•niemeiicy call response service Best ol all, it's all offered at a much lower price than traditional nursing home care.
A variety 01 social and recreational opportunities are also available including local transportation. Home-style cooking

China M o o n Steven Cheung, Manager
with nKoS ^mt
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Authentic Chinese food is available in this area at China Moon, located in Piscataway at 458 South Washington
Avenue phone 968-8383, and at 180 Shelton Road, phone 968-7333. Corning soon-China Moon 3, located in Piscataway

Anthony J . DeCosta , DC In Practice For 16 Years
As concern continues to mount regarding the cost and safety of unnecessary surgery and the effectiveness and

sidi'i'llirl.sohJnius, many people have discovered chiropractic This healthcare.specialty is recognized as an effetlive
treatment for back pain, muscular and lota! discomfort, headaches, numbness or pain in the extremities and general
physical (liseomlort because il deals with the cause of the pain rather than just treating the symptoms.

Dr. Anthony .1. DeCwta, located in South Plainfield at 129 South Plainfield Avenue, phone 755-1117, is extensively
named in undemanding the nervous system Injury, stress or repetitive movement often causes pressure on nerves
and nerve How blockage along the spinal column These result from subluxation or improper alignment and
positioning ol thevertebrae in your.spinal column

Dr. DeCMta is able to locate subluxations through Orthopedic, neurological, physical and spinal examinations as
well as x r»s when necessary By proper adjustment, he may be able to restore your vertebrae to their normal
position without the possible dangers of surgery or drugs. Chiropractic care is the natural road to your better health
.IIKI is covered by many Insurance plans and worker's compensation. Contact Dr. DeCosta for additional information.

Urological Associates Of Central NJ, PA
Truman U Boyes, MD • Anthony Solazzo, MD • David R. Oshin, MD • Samuel Chen, MD

Well known in this area as specialists in the field of urology, Dr. Truman D. Boyes, Dr. Anthony Solazzo, Dr. David

The menu at this gourmet Chinese restaurant features an intriguing blend of seafood, beef and chicken selections
combined with the freshest oriental vegetables. They have all your old favorites as well as many new and exciting
dishes prepared by their master chefs. Family dinners are also available. China Moon is open for lunch and dinner
seven days a week, and daily luncheon and dinner specials are offered.

Their delightful luncheons and dinners make a visit here a memorable experience for two or for the entire family.
Their comfortable oriental setting, royal service and warm atmosphere will make you want to return again and again.
For a delightful dining experience of traditional Chinese cuisine, visit China Moon soon. Clip this reader ad and bring
it in to the 458 South Washington Avenue location for 10% off any dinner (eat in only). Offer expires Janaury 5, 1994.

Steve's Repair Service steve siadky, owner
The five most neglected maintenance items, according to a recent survey of automobile mechanics, in their order

of frequency, are oil and filter change, tune-up, belts, hoses and lubrication of steering and suspension systems. These
items are easy to check and inexpensive to maintain.

Wise motorists throughout the area have learned that they can depend on Steve's Repair Service, located in
Piscataway at 465 Sidney Road, phone 981-1266, to spot potential problems before major trouble arises. Their
customers have learned that they can save both time and money by letting the automotive experts at Steve's Repair
Service service their car or truck. Whether you own a foreign or domestic car, these professionals have the experience
to competently handle any repair. Regardless if it's a brake job, carburetor work or an ignition problem, the
mechanics here can be trusted to do the job right the first time—every time. It has always been their policy to give
their customers a maximum of senice at the lowest possible prices.

If you're interested in quality service for your car at most reasonable rates, drive on in to Steve's Repair Service
today. Their automotive expertise will guarantee you many trouble-free miles.

infection or difficulty with voiding to cancer of the urinary tract. In addition, they can also perform vasectomies or
vasectomy reversals, and are specialists in male infertility and prostate disorders and diseases.

Through specialized testing, medication, and in some cases, surgical treatment, most problems can be treated
;i relatively .short time Although many urological disorders may cause feelings of embarassment, many patients

u '? to overcome these feelings and resume a normal life ny seeking proper treatment.
. are available for primary care and second opinions, and welcome most medical insurance plans.

ulLs and children from their office located in South Plainfield at 904 Oak Tree Road, phone 756-1060
They provide concerned, quality care to all of their patients.

Boro Recycling

Stelton Cabinet Co. since 1945
If you ask any homeowner where the heart of the home is, they will probably tell you it's the kitchen. Statistics

reveal that more time is spent in the kitchen than in any other room in the home" Doesn't it make sense, then, that
your kitchen should be attractive and convenient0 If you are dissatisfied with the state of your kitchen or bath, or
you are planning to build a new home, be sure to consult with Stelton Cabinet Co.. located at 1358 Stelton Road in
Piscataway. phone 985-1035. These experienced craftsmen can turn your kitchen into a functional and beautiful room
that you will truly love.

Their quality-crafted cabinets are constructed from the finest hardwoods and sculptured in all periods from
traditional to contemporary' They offer a total design senice from concept to completion The professionals at Stelton
Cabinet Co. will offer you their selection of kitchen layouts, or custom build your kitchen or bath according to your
specifications. Expert installation is also offered

If you are a discriminating buyer who appreciates unique features, outstanding desip and first quality
workmanship in a kitchen or bath that conforms to your personality, contact Stelton Cabinet Co. today for a design
consultation. They can turn your dream kitchen into a reality. Bob and Kathy the owners, would Uke to take this
opportunity to thank their customers for their patronage and look forward to serving them B the future.

Printcrafters, Inc. Steven Satmary, Owner
Serving The Area Since 1962

Your full-service printing center in this area is Printcrafters. located at 366 North Avenue in Dunellen. phone
968-9684, where service and quality work are a guiding standard Whatever your need—stationery, business cards.
forms, reports, advertising pieces or full-color brochures—this friendly print shop is ready to help. From ideas and
design to the final printing, you'll find their services among the finest anywhere

Large and small orders are given the same careful attention, and they are always willing to take the time to sit
down with you and discuss your needs. They have a large selection of qualitv papers for even- printing need, and you'll
find their prices among the most reasonable in the entire area. Their ^Hewlett Packard International Keyboard
typesetting system and their fully automated paper book binding machine assures prompt completion of any project
lliov undertake. Businesses are given personal attention, with the company forms Kept on file for quick reordering,
and they can help in designing logos, letterheads or stationery for your business

Whether you're a business needing personalized stationery, company, forms or business cards—or a club or
individual needing .in announcement W wedding imitations printed, or an old book restored, they can do the job from
start to finish. Remember, when sen ice. accuracy and price are important, call Printcraftors

South Plainfield Auto Painting & Bodyworks
Pat Bender, Owner/President

\S dependable experts in the auto body repair business. South Ptainfield Auto Painting & Bodyworks, located
al 4307 New Brunswick Avenue in South Plainfield. phone 752-3900. offers the people of this area a complete, one-stop
collision center.

South Plainfiold Auto Painting & Bodyworks features professional service for all cars, both foreign and domestic.
Founded on the principle of good sen ice, they are well known throughout the area for the quality of their work Custom
auto painting is another of their outstanding services. They are experts at color matching and will make your car
look like new again Luge and small jobs alike receive their careful attention South Plainfield Auto Painting &
Bodyworks also specializes m all types of frame work. Let these experienced auto body experts repair your car body
U) factory specifications using the most modern techniques available today. Broken windshields deserve their prompt
attention and they offer one day service in many eases Your insurance claims are always welcomed, and estimates

To be assured of the finest in auto body repair, call the professionals at South Plainfield Auto Painting &
Bodywork* You will be pleased with the quality of their work and their most competitive prices.

Pioneer Finance & Mortgage CO. Lee H. Pierce. President
Tbday Interest rates arc lower than we have seen in years Many people arc considering refinancing their home

or buytnfi a new home with low, long term fixed interest rates This makes possible affordable mortgage payments
and in MIMIC cases, the answer to overloaded budgets With so many companies offering home mortgage assistance,
it's hard to make a wise decision regarding loanarrangements

Pioneer Finance & Mortgage Co., located in Piscataway at 216 Stelton Road, phone 968-5080. specialises in home
mortgage loans and has been serving the area siiuv 1977 Their professional personnel are highly trained and are
leaders in then field They can expertly answer any questions you may have concerning refinancing first and second
mortgage loans conventional purchases, commercial loans, second homes and investment properties. Long-term or
slum term mortgage loans are offered with various interest options They will carefully explain the benefits of each
loan ration, and will design the loan best suited to your family's needs.

Pioneer Finance & Mortgage Co. stays on top of current market trends to offer their customers the lowest interest
rates possible Sooner or later we ail need counseling on a home purchase. When you are faced with the decision of
ilioiisini' i mortgage company him to the one so many others have come to know and trust—Pioneer Finance &
Mortaaie Co You will aDpreclate their old fashioned courtesy and their high standards of excellence. For your
ninveineiue thev ire licensed in New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania, and have five offices to better serve you.

Recycling Issues are neighing heavily on the minds of Americans today. Roughly 80 percent of the trash generated
in America is buned in landfills, and landfills are filling up at the rate of two a day. All of us must take an active
interest in recycling issues so our children will be able to enjoy an environmentally sound world.

Boro Recycling located in South Plainfield at 2271 Hamilton Boulevard, phone 756-3585, offers a complete
recycling senice for the area. They recycle all types of metals, including aluminum cans, scrap metals, copper, brass,
iron and even old pots and pans, gutters and other aluminum products. They serve the residential, commercial and
industrial needs of the community with top quality senice. They can also help your organization, school or civic group
start a fund-raising project Recycling drives areexcellent money-makers for any group. Boro Recycling always pays
competitive prices for all of your recyclable goods. Businesses are invited to contact them for container rental and
pick-up services.

Statistics show that over a lifetime the average .American throws away 600 times his adult weight in trash. We
can all start making a difference in the growing problems -America is facing by visiting Boro Recycling on a regular
basis and making every day "Earth Day.'

Custom Care Cleaners Under New Management
Today clothing costs more than ever before, but even the most expensive clothing won't look its best without

proper cart However, by having your clothes professionally dry cleaned at Custom Care Cleaners, they'll not only
look great, but can last longer.

• I.

_ Care Cleaners located in Dunellen at 245 North Avenue in the Town Plaza, phone 9684)755, offers a first-
rate dry cleaning senice to the people of this area Whether it's a suit, coat, dress, pair of slacks or sweater, their
trained'operators losing the most modern cleaning techniques will give your clothes that extra special look. Your finest
shirts, gowns and most delicate garments desene their careful attention. In addition, they feature an expert alteration
senice for both men and A omen From hems in skirts or slacks to repairs ot small tears or seam work, their
experienced tailor will make durable yet inconspicuous alterations. If you've gained or lost a few pounds this summer,
their workmanship is sure to please *" •

For vour convenience. Custom Care Cleaners is open Monday through Saturday. For the train commuters, )hey
open at 6:00 a.m. They also offer same day senice Have your clothes in by noon and they will be ready by 4:00 p.m.
Stop m soon and give your clothing the kind of care that will* make it look great and last for years to come.

CalC Tkh-Support Service, Inc. Dennis McLeod, President
Businesses, both large andsmall. continue to search for new ways to increase productivity and decrease expenses.

With the proper computer applications, modern businesses are able to step from the "Dark Ages" into today's highly
competitive and technical world

If you are considering the addition of a computer system to vour business or upgrading your current system, it
would be to your advantage to contact Calc Tech-support Senice. thev are located at 734 East 2nd Street in Plainfield,
and you can reach thenfat 757-5686 These computer specialists will work with you and help smooth the transition
of fitting a computer system into your business picture Drawing upon their experience in this highly technical field,
Calc Tech-Support senice can recommend the best combination of hardware and software to fit your business
situation They provide on-site baking and can offer advice concerning word processing, spreadsheets, databases and
integrated packages. They also offer an initial free consultation.

Personalized training comprehensive counseling and professional follow-ups are some of the reasons why they
are SB well-known among successful businesses in the area. To see how your business can benefit from the addition
of a computer system, contact Calc Tech-Support Senice.

ERA George Roberts Realty, Inc.
George Colavito. iRB. Broker/Owner

Total service in real estate has won the professionals at ERA George Roberts Realty the respect of homeowners,
business people and municipal officials throughout the area. Located in Piscataway at 250 Stelton Road, phone 752-5500,
their full-sen icv real estate firm doesn't deal merely in For-Sale signs, they deal in serving people.

ERA Gewge Roberts Realty is an independent^ owned and operated agency which is networked through the
ERA system with more than 4.500 other real estate offices so that within moments of listing your home it is accessible
to potential buyers nationwide Thev also offer an exclusive ERA home warranty which protects both the buyer and
the seller bom major appliance and mechanical system failures. They can provide you with a free market analysis,
counseling on methods of buying or selling your home and help with other real estate needs such as mortgages or
development properties. Commercial and industrial properties, building lots, acreage, subdivisions and property
management services are also available They will custom design a sales package to fit your individual property.

Whether you're buying or selling, for experience, integrity and total service, contact the professionals at ERA
George Roberts Realty

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center, located in Plainfield at Park Avenue and Randolph Road, phone

(908) 668-2000. provides quality medical care to the people of Middlesex. Somerset and Union counties. Muhlenberg
combines state-of-the-heart medical technology with state-of-the-heart personal attention to make each patient's stay
as comfortable and beneficial as possible.

Whether a patient comes to Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center for diagnostic testing, emergency treatment
or for inpatient medical or surgical care, the entire staff is dedicated to making the hospital visit a pleasant one.
Muhlenberg offers a wide range of specialized senices, such as the beautiful new Child Birth Center, providing a more
private and comfortable delivery, postpartum care and nurseries; the Breast Health and Mammography Center, offer
comprehensive breast cancer screening and treatment; and the Neuroscience Center of Excellence for patients with
neurological disorders or injuries. ''.:

Physicians on the Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center Medical and Dental Staff are selected very carefully.
Applicants must display the highest qualifications before membership is granted. To obtain a copy of Muhlenberg s
new "Guide to Physicians and Dentists." call the Community Relations Department at (908)668-2040. To reach
HealthUnk, Muhlenberg/s free physician referral sen'ice, call (908) 668-3000. The service, which can provide you with
the information you need to find a physician who is right for you, is available 24 hours a day except for major holidays.. the information you need to find a physician who is right for you, is available 24 hours a y

Central New Jersey Cardiology, PA cardiac Nuclear Diagnostics pjscataway ̂  Middlesex Funeral Homes
^A^^^!£^t^^^^^^u^ Representetives-OfTheForetaghtPre-PlanningGroup

' 1 ' i hi ti Th ffice i l t d in S o t h P l i f i e l d W l h d f h i l d ' f t r retirement e v e n o u r m o n t h l y b i l l s H o w e, HiuiniHTK, Lauer, Leopold and Altszuter are the partners in this practice. The office is located in Sou* Plainfield
•« 1511 Park Avenue phone 756-W46. These specialists diagnose and treat defects and diseases of the heart and blood
vessels Their WKII is loeducale their patients about preventalivecaiv. ,. . . , , , , , , M ._,

The i . 'mi en m iovasc ilar risk factors include tobacco use. h.sto.-y.. high cholesterol levels, diabetes
V'not.onal re s i ' v and lack of exercise Significant family history factors include hypertension, heart attack
before age55 stroke ind sudden death If two or more of these cardiovascular risk factors pertain to you your family
factor may encouraffid YOU to undergo a cardiac evaluation. Using diagnostic test procedures, these cardiac
feSsUWS^^lK'sSrmance. Diagnostic modalities may includeJEKG, stress testing with adjunct
NnefitoFnSearffltagtesting and cardiac ultrasound with color flow floppier For the evaluation^ arrythmias
II the he; S 24h >u * 5) lalory KKG or Holler monitoring can be done and they are equipped to evaluate
luvmakers h,, the fi ceoi"via tiie telephone. After a complete evaluation the doctors will present* any required

nent including medical management, cardiac cathetenzation and/or balloon angioplasty
*s Ftertta LmrnriDLfflSre Lauer Ix-opold and Altzuler of Central New Jersey Cardiology will be glad to

bunsolI you concerning a lifestyle-tor maintaining a healthy heart. With suitable exercise, proper diet and stress
pnagement programs, you could add years to your life

We plan ahead for our children's future, our retirement, even our monthly bills. However, very few of us plan
for funeral arrangements, even though this may be one of the most painful ordeals our loved ones will struggle through
alone. Piscataway and Middlesex Euneral Homes can help you plan a final tribute, whether needed in the immediate
or distant future. They understand family difficulties during the time of mourning; therefore, they see to every detail,
handling your family's needs with personal care and consideration.

The directors of Piscataway and Middlesex Funeral Homes, Walter Rajca, Robert W. Rajca and Maria Robertson,
will cany out senices, memorials, burials, shippings, cremations and other arrangements with dignity and genuine
concern.'Located in Piscataway at 18 Stelton Road, and in Middlesex at 528 Bound Brook Road, their facilities can
accommodate any size or type of service designed to your religious faith and specific wishes. By making pre-
arrangements for your funeral needs, you will save money and spare surviving family members additional pain.
Veteran, social security and insurance benefits are honored* Call Piscataway Funeral Home at 968-2828, or Middlesex
Funeral Home at 968-3377 to schedule a free and confidential consultation.

Planning for family senices could be one of the most thoughtful gestures you could bestow to your loved ones,
benefiting their emotional and financial well-being. The professionalism of Piscataway and Middlesex Funeral Homes
explains why they are so well respected by area residents
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You said it:
They h3d the biggest team I ever S5w. They had four kids who
if you put on an N.F.L. field, without knowing their ability, you
would think they belong. We knew they we big, but seeing it
Ih/e. oh man!'

Scotch Plain:, Head Football Coach Steve Ciccotelli on Linden.

Sports
Hey wrestlers!

Children from grades K-6
interested in wrestling should
register at
the PAL
Building
from 1 -3
p.m Satur-
day. The
program is
sponsored
by the ,
South
Plainfield
Recreation

Department, and the fee is
$15. A parent must ac-
company the child in order to
register.

Coaches clinic
The South Plainfield Junior

Baseball Club and Phil Aiello
will conduct a coaching clinic
for little league baseball. At
the next meeting, slated for
Wednesday, Dana Brown,
who played outfield in the
Philadelphia Phillies' organi-
zation, and former Baltimore
Oriole farm hand Mike Lemi-
tola, will discuss hitting and
fielding techniques. The
meetings will be held from
7:30 p.m. until around 9 p.m.
the second Wednesday of
every month. For more in-
formation, please call Aiello
at 754-2098.

Casino trip
The South Plainfield Recre-

ation Department is hosting a
trip to Bally's Park Place,
Hotel and Casino Sunday,
Dec. 5. The cost is $13 and
includes deluxe motorcoach
transportation and $7.50 in
coins. The bus will leave the
PAL parking lot at 9:30 a.m.
and will return approximately
7:30 p.m. The trip is open to
ail South Plainfield residents
and their guests. For more
details, please call the rec of-
fice at 754-9000. ext. 253.

The Hot Spot

The South Plainfield foot-
ball team hosts undefeated
Red-Division leader Sayreville
7:30 p.m. Friday.

Inside

Scoreboard A-15
Youth Sport A-15

Got a score to report?
Call Joe Samulka or Kip Kuduk at
276-6000, or fax to: 276-6220. Our
address is: 102 Walnut Ave., Cran-
ford, N.J. 07016.

Sesok, Borre rush
past Falcons, 19-6
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

"On a day like this you just
pound it," said South Plainfield
Head Coach Tom Baker on his
team's 19-6 football victory on the
drenched and muddy turf in
Jamesburg on Saturday.

The Tigers (2-4) won the game in
the trenches, as the South Plain-
field backs ran with force through
the gaping holes that the Tiger of-
fensive line provided.

Fullback Dave Sesok and run-
ning back Carl Borre enjoyed their
finest games of the season, as they
rushed for 163 and 100 yards, re-
spectively, for the Tigers. Because
they consistently picked up at least
four yards per carry they were able
to control the dock and wore down
the 2-5 Falcons.

"They just dominated us inside."
said Monroe Head Coach Keith
Hudak. "We didn't do a good job

and they dominated us offensively
— we give them a lot of credit."

As the game went on, the Tigers
defense also took control and hold
the Falcons to minimal gains. In
the second half. Monroe only tal-
lied two yards rushing, zero yards
passing and only 13 plays from
scrimmage in the last two quarters.

At the half, the two teams were
deadlocked at six apiece. However,
as the rain became more steads-, so
did the Tiger tunning game.

The Tigers put the game out of
reach in the second half by scoring
on their first two possessions after
intermission.

The first drive encompassed 54
yards and nine plays. The two
most significant plays on the drive
were Sesok's 31 yard run on see-
ond-and-10 at the Falcon 43 and a
Paul Mruczinski touchdown on a
fourth and seven at the frlcon
nine with 4:43 to go in the third

(Please turn to page ArlQ
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South Plainfield Head Coach Tom Baker gives directions during
his team's 19-6 win over Monroe on Friday.

Dynamic duo keys Lady Tiger net success
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

While some may call this season a "down
year" in terms of fall athletics at South Plain-
field, there is a team which experienced some
success and has accomplished the once un-
thinkable.

The girls tennis team concluded the year at
16-6-1 and captured the White Divison for the
first time in school history.

Two of the main reasons for the success were
senior co-captains, Jenn Drake and DanieUe
Gromosaik, who comprised the first doubles
team and sported a 12-5-1 record.

The two were the heart and soul of the
squad, for they provided the youthful Lady Ti-
gers with wisdom from their experience.

The two on the court complemented each
other so well that one may think they have
been coupled since their freshmen years. How-
ever, they have been playing together since just
the fourth game of the year.

Gromosaik admittedly struggled at third sin-
gles, and the team really needed wins from that

Lady Tiger |
runners tie
for GMC
White title
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

The Lady Tigers cross country
team concluded their season by
doing something they had never
done before. For the first time,
South Plainfield claimed at least a
share of the Greater Middlesex
Conference White Division title as
they tied South Brunswick and Co-
lonia for the top spot South Plain-
field's 8-2 record also enabled them
to finish over .500 for the first time
in three years according to Head
Coach Lisa Morris.

On Monday, the Lady Tigers'
season came to an end as they won
by technical forfeit over J.F.K,
which was unable to field a com-
plete team of runners.

At the sectionals at Holmdel
Park, Liz Russo, and Michelle Rit-
ter finished 13th and 14th with
times of 21:54, and 21:56, respec-
tively.

"They both ran well. Liz ran 40
seconds faster than the last time
she was on this course. They were
both pleased with their times,"
commented Morris. "They would
have liked to finish higher and ad-

position. OonsequenQy, she switched places
with Drake's former partner. Theresa Ter.ipe.

The move paid dividends and enabled the
Lady Tigers to enjoy their Best division champi-
onship.

""We've been together on the team sir.ee we
were freshmen. We think alike, and sortie peo-
ple even think we look alive, although I don't
see it," Drake said "We're like sisters — we can
pick up what's wrong with the other ar.d can
talk to each other."

Still at first, there was an adjustment to
make for the girls,

'Success didn't come immediately." related
Gromosaik. "I was used to playing singles ar.d
we weren't sure it was going to v.nrk. I think v.-e
started to click when we played Monroe the
second time."

However, the big test of the year for the two
came against divisional foe Cedar Ridge on Oc-
tober 6. At the time, the Lady Tigers were tied
with the Lady Cougars for the division, and
last year, the Lady Tigers could have been in
first place in the division if they had beaten the
Cougars. It was a phritoi garr.e which would

reveal if South Plainfield was a true contender.
The match was tied two games apiece, and

the first doubles game would decide who would
be in sole possession of the White Division.
"We both were nervous just because all the
games were so close and it would be a heart-
breaker for us to lose to them two years in a
row." Gromosaik said. "Wre won the third set in
a tiebreaker — we just psyched each other up
because we were really up for this one."

Once the girls beat the Lady Cougars the first
tone and had that monkey off their back, they
disposed of Cedar Ridge in straight sets in their
next matchup.

The Lady Tigers clinched the White Division
with their second victory over their rivals.

"I can remember since I was a freshman that
winning the division was something I always
wanted to do," Drake said "It's just great — it's
the goal I wanted and it was very unexpected
because it's the first time it has ever hap-
pened"

Gromosaik also seemed overwhelmed by
what the team accomplished.

(Please turn to page A-15)
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South Plainfield's Kim Taber (right) battles for the ball with Westfield's Megan O'Brien during the
Lady Tigers' 2-0 loss Friday at Wesrfield.

vance to the states. Considering
the weather, to run 40 seconds fast-
er was remarkable."
Colonia 27, South Plainiield 28 -

"This was the best race of the
year," Morris said "They couldn't
have raced any better. There
wasn't anybody who didn't beat

their best time."
Russo finished first and Ritter

placed second with times of 20:08,
and 20:3.1 Jen Staniflao, Katie Al-
varez, and Rachel Giddings fin-
ished seventh, eight and 10th with
times Of 22:19, 22:34, and 23:19, re-
spectively.

The Lady Tigers would have pre-
vailed if the Patriot sixth runner
did not pass th»; Lady Timers sixth
runner in the last 50 yard;!. A vic-
tory in this duel meet would have
enabled South I'lainfield to win the
While Division outrij'.ht.

(Please turn to page A-10)

Senior
inspires
harriers
to win
By JOSEPH W. SAMUIKA
THE REPORTER

In cross country a runner':'.
WOTth Is usually ilctcmiincd
by his oi or IHT time on a 3.1
course, The South Plainfield
boys (Quad lias a runnsr on
its roster, who, although he
may not lx' tin* fastest, has
meant a e.ivat deal to the
team. Ho may !«' the most
inspirational.

Senior Chris Love, the
number three runner for the
Tigers, was just about to
complete his final year in
cross country. Remaining
meets on the schedule were
tlie Greater Middlesex Con-
ference Championships, the
sectionals and two dual
meets.

However, he would not get
a chance to compete in those
events because of an incident
which developed from an as-
sortment of strange circum-
stances.

It happened on a on a
stormy Wednesday Oct. 20
night when Love was return-
ing home from work. Mis car
had failed, but he reached a
friend who was going to as-
sist the senior runner in giv-
ing him a jump start. Inter-
esting enough, the friend's
automobile had run out of
gas while administering a
jump to Love's vehicle. The
two then decided to walk
over to the nearest gas sta-
tion for some gas.

"I was walking on Oaktree
Road trying to cross onto a
side street," Love elaborated.
"I was concentrated on
watching a car turning right
off of Oaktree, but I then
stepped right in front of a car
turning left.

"I jumped up on the hood
while the guy in the car
slammed on the breaks. I
then slid off."

The accident left Love with
a mild concussion requiring
four stitches in his head.

"The way it happened was
wild," Love said. "My friend
said that the guy in the car
was going too fast, but I re-
ally don't remember."

Love felt extremely fortu-
nate to escape with only a
concussion, a stiff neck, and
some abrasions. The senior
captain just needed some Ix'd
rest and returned to school
the following Monday.

Still, his high school cross
country career was over, as
I/we's physician recom-
mended he not race again
this season. The GMCs were
to take place the upcoming
.Saturday and I/ivc hated
being left at home resting.

"I was really bummed out.
about it, hut they didn't want.
me to JJO," he said.

Soon after, the long
distance runner began to re-
alize lie needed some lime
Off, but he also wanted to
IXIUI finish the season and
participate in the last dual
meet at .IKK. The hoys'
team •ported only six run
nets without. I/we, SO he real-
ized how Important it was for
him to compete.

(Please turn to page A Hi)
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The all-new 1994 Cadillac DeVille Concours...32 valve, 270 HP Northstar 1/8...first scheduled tune-up
at 100,000 miles...take a test flight at Kemper today!

KEMPER & CADILLAC...CREATING A HIGHER STANDARD.
"" S

FAMILY
OWAIECT &

OPERATED
FOR OVER
52 YEARS

ROUTE 22 EAST BRIDGEWATER 908-469-4500
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YOUTH SPORTS Dynamic duo leads Lady Tiger net success

BOWLING
V. Fucci

D Lesnlak

M Rowlands
HI-I ii-.iliofi Dowling Longue

II.ml.mi Division
I i - . i t n W I

i i • •mi * n i?

oolChtaki -?\ u
" ' • ' • • 1!) ? ( )

Irlkan I I -M

dividual '">>"• l»(|li {/'into KfitOd I, Saan
I'Brltn 187, ? Erich Gnub 183, :i Patrick

Plata 138
i.,iliv/uliiiil hoy!, hujli IIIIIIKI win, handicap 1. I.

,,Nll HI / , g B Ofllllili III!,, 3 Jay Paclllco
,'H

.iivulu.il IJIIK luijh iinmu !.(.ial(.h I Amnndn
nnth i l l . g Jncqule I|I>I/<H| 118, :t Kristin

ii.-r/ocj 11 I

t . IOT/IMI (jirlii hioh u<iiiiu wrtli Immlicaii I K
i,i/nii 1/|j, ;> A !imi!l> 1/?. :j J Hi,i/ii() my

I ii;mi of Ihn Wcmk

Kitiara P I M - A V G .

I r.nspori lOU-fet
r I'hito 1616-108
i IMCIIICO I 20M0

S O'Urlen 1933-128
Junior Olvlilon

I"'"" W-l.
• M"l>»». M 21,-10
•' AMI 24. , ,

I B-PMk 2? 13
i i int On Crick ?i-i4
. Howling IliKldltm 17-18

. NONUTNN 17.1a

; I'm Miiudi, 16-19
II flaming Banjo's 16-19
'I lititUit Halls 15 20

10 Uflll Bashufs . 14^1
I1 Ball DUSKIIS II 12-23

1.'I'hyscholic Noiiii'i , 11-24

Individual txiys high (Ja'™< scratch: 1. Mlchatl
Slanlslao ;M0, ? Mu.harl Hofiman m, Vin-
cent Fuecl 220
Individual boys high yarno with handicap: 1.
Michaol Staiuslao 255. ?Tiu Adam G*rb 247.
.'ho Vincent Fucci 247.
Individual gills high gimf stralch. I. Jessica
Manlscalco 214, ? Cindy Gusrrncl 186, 3
Heather Rolh 152
Individual gills high game with handicap: 1
Cindy Guartaci 252, 2 Jessica Maniscalco
238, 3 Heather Roth 221.

Team ol the Week
Gutter Balls Plns-AVG.

2301-153
1638-109

,., 1136 75

SOCCER

South Plnlnfleld Hoc League Soccer

C League
Ughlnlng 4, J.M.S Association 3

Tho LlQhtninp, dtfMKd . I M S Assor.ianon 1
3 Scoring lor the Ligrilntng weru Zachary
(Zach Attack) Semler wild 3 goals » d Tlmmy
Keller wild 1 Asiisting wi;ro Danny Slerzega,
Chrlaiopher Horn and Jeffrey Toolan Great
dulnribo wa1, ployed by Kalhy McCullen Jea-
slca Glannlnl and Gary Curclo

Soulh Plainfield Pop Warner Football
Junior Pe« Wea Division
Eagles 20, Brldgewater 0

Tho South Plalnliold Football Eagles visited
tho f'anthorn of Brldgowalof this pa«.l Sunday
Ilm Junior ('no Woo', y.orurj a 20 0 victory
ovnr their (.fjunlorpart'i With I light r]n//le, Ihij

young SaglM scored on thou iteond tfrtv* of
Iho day A rwgt Imlu Of) do riflrTI aiclB ol Dw
lino wa'i OpWWd up by Sam Alexander, Matt
Kurllew and Darak Holder, allowing Rafael
Dlai to IO0TI untouched from ttie 7 yard line

On the taglos MOBfNJ DOMMlOn of the da/,
Diiw OHM ayain broke off tho right ^wio and
ucored from the 4 yard line Right End Ken
Stoeckel provided the oporimg tor Oifl£

In tho 4th period. Dom Mender foughi off an
.•Kji.jrov.i7i> Panther doforme to store on a
sweep around the left side. Out in fcorr! on the
blocking was running back Jon Idee Dave
Flora added the e>rtra on a run up the middle
Dave Butrlco, Matt Judd Matt McKnlght.
Steven Johnson and Paul Carlno provided
the defensive play

Junior Midget Division
Eagles 30, Brldgewater 13

The Junior Midget Eagles came away w/th a
convincing 30-13 victory The Eagles M-2-2;
trailing 13-6 at halftime, exploded for 24 unan-
swered points in the second half Vlnce DiNizo
rushed tor 155 yards on 11 carries and scored
5 touchdowns. Halfback Bob Bernauer ••,••',
fullback Chris Johnston combined for an ad-
ditional 49 yards on 14 carries Quanettac*
Joe Celenlano connected on a pass to wide

Senior inspires harriers
(Continued from page A-14)
"He has really persevered

through a lot with his great pos-
itive attitude," said Capizola. "If
it were up to him, he would
have been out there trying to
make a difference (against
J.F.K.)."

The team, though, seemed in-
spired by Love's determination
to return and won its last meet
lor their senior captain, 25-30.

The captain, however, sur-
prised his teammates by attend-
ing the sectionals at Holmdel
Park on a dreary day in which
Lhose who didn't have to go out
should not have. Although un-
able to compete, he arrived for
moral support.

"] just wanted to go out and
cheer them up, it was a tough
season for them," Love com-
mented.

Capizola was marveled by-
Love.

"We got there two hours early

and the team was getting rest-
less. Chris did the best he could
in trying to get the team
psyched up," the Tiger skipper
said. "It says a lot for him to
show up. He's just somebody
that can bring the team together

- Chris just really likes the
guys on the team "

Love is a rare athlete who
proves that, to be a leader, one
doesn't have to be the best at
what he or she does The whole
package has to be examined.
and Love is a complete ninner
with ability, courage, confi-
dence, and desire

"I may not be the fastest kid
out there, but I try to stay with
the leaders.' Love commented
"I feel that if 1 can stay out
there I am confident that I can
outkick anybody at the end

Knowing Love, If he is deter-
mined to do something, no one
should doubt him.
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BOROUQH OF SOUTH PLAINF1ELD
OHDINANCBNO. 1337

* " onlinnncn enllltod. AN ODINANCC TO ESTABLISH
' '• TOR THE USE OF THE SOUTH PLAINnELD POLICE
''VIlTMtNT OUTDOOn riRINci RANGE i n praMnMd tor

ki(i(inn with a public hearing hald lhamen bv tm Miyof and
•«iuh Coundl on ninday. Octobof ?B. 1SB3 In ma Mu-

i|«l Iknlding. South Ptalnleld, i * » Jer»ev 07060.
/K/Jama« V Eckari

Municipal ClaiWAdmlnWratcx
M H41 II NOV. 4. 1993

SOUTH PLAINFIELD SCHOOL DISTRICT
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. N J.

r^OTIce TO BIDDERS

1 Br>ard of education Srjkiih PlnmlipW School OtsWci

BOROUOH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PLANNING BOARD

PUBUC NOTICE Is hwahy glvt>n ttwl «» l t * » « 0 «Jon «4U
taken by ttw Planning aiard ol th» Borough & South Plain-
ttakl at It" nieetino hoki on Oewtooi 26. 1993

°^7N - Horn. Depot. Block 472. Lc«25 « » (MJL30W
HamlSon Btvd , PraHnwwy Ma plan appro* vm. UVUvfTED

f S CopoataVMW* (*»*. Hoc* 467.0! 8
Voi. Jon. M-3. Apga. Rd. W»0e Ava

Pn*mn»y and «nal « «n BpprcMl

rccoiv«i 3len Thlmons lor anolhor 15 yards

lod by center Danny Devens, velorai, tackles

Jason Walden, Kenny Baker, and guard!

Matt Hrulkay anri Chris Francis, Ihe odensive

line dociniated the Panther defense, opening

(laping holes lor Ihe Eagle running backs

Playing well on defense, while making sev-

eral stop*, wore tackles Dewltt Giles, Greg

Prlsco Robert Clanfrocca, andf Evan Wer-

rleln and Glen Barllcs, and linebacker Shawn

Kenny

The Midrjut Eagles did not play because of a

lack ol pbiyer,

The Eagles play hOfi to the Huskies of Hunt

ordon Hills next Sunday The flag football

game will tjogin af 11:15, followed by Ihe Jun

irjr P M Woe game at 12 30 pm.

NEST EGGS: Itie graduating ceremony ol

our player; lea/ing fhe proQram will bh held

next Sunday All player', and their parents

IhOUld l « at the field by 2.30 p.m. The erid ot

!he ynw party will be h&ld on Saturday, Nov

20, at the PAL. starting at 6:00 p m. and end-

ing at 8.'JO p rn

(Continued from p;ige A-14)
"It's Incredible. This summer we

decided that this year was going lo
be the year," she said. "We lost to
Cedar Ridge last year and lost the
division — it was devastading. But
we beat them this year and now
we're making history."

With success, the team has stall-
ed to receive some of the recogni-
tion it deserves. As a result, the
senior captains feel like celebri-
ties.

"We fee) great. No one ever
comes out for our games and sees
us, but now when we walk in the
hall in school people congratulate
us and people who never talked to
us before are starting to take no-
tice," Drake said.

In the short time they had been
on the court together, the two
knew their roles and realized their
strengths and weaknesses.

"We complement each other.
She (Jeiin; has a great forehand
No one else can return it Her shot
always falls inside the baseline,"
Gromosaik said. "I'm more of a net
person. Whatever the other lacks
the other makes up for it"

Darke returned the compli-
ments.

"Danielle's got the best overhead
shot I have ever seen," she said.
"If you give her an overhead shot
she will return it very hard and
inside the line. It's just perfection
- I have only seen her miss it

once. Since I play the forehead
side, I feel that's my best stroke. I
just feel comfortable with it since I
have done it so long."

The two also realized that dou-
bles is a complicating game and
feel that they had won because of
their communication skills.

"Communication is important in

doubles as is teamwork," Grornjj-
s;iik said. "If you don't com-
municate, then it's like playing a
singles match. You also need to
give your partner positive encour-
agement and take each point as it
comes."

As senior captains, the two
agreed that their responsibility
was to just tell the team to do the
best it can and try to make every-
one feel like she is part of a fam-
ily, especially the non-starters.

Now, that the season is over and
their high school tennis careers
have concluded, the future of
South Plainfield will be left to an-
other group of underclassmen. If
the new group follows in their
graduating predecessors' lead, the
Lady Tigers tennis team will be a
force to be reckoned with in the
future.

Secretafy
Planning Board

R38 It Nov 4. 1993

How Can The
"Tire Specialist

atSTS
Reduce Stress?

Tires have become high tech like so many
items we purchase in our daily lives. With the
myriad of sizes, types and speed ratings
available, tire buyers need help. Improper tire
application can adversely affect the
driveability of your vehicle. Specifically, safety
related functions such as steering, cornering
and braking can be altered. To maximize your
vehicle's performance, and satisfy your safety
concerns, STS has the "Tire Specialist".

SNOW TIRE BONANZA
SIS h » a ftJ range of sizes.

• Domestic

• Compact

• Performance

• Uyht Truck

At each STS location, you'll
see a person dressed m a
Dnght red shirt with script
lettering identifyrig him-'her
as our "Tire Specialist."
Learning to listen carefuii>
to your wants and neeas is
only part of the extensive
"Tire Specialist' Training
Program at STS We'll ask
about your driving habits
how satisfied you were with
your last set of tires and
whether you nave any
specific brand preference
Then we II thoroughly
explain your options,
focusing on the benefits of
each tire available for your
vehicle based on the
information you have
provided and our "Tire
Specialist s' expertise Youi
selection will come from fhe
finest names in the industry
Pirelli Michelin Firestone BF
Goodrich Brldgestone and
the STS "Signature Series* of
top quality products
backed by STS.

STS "VALUE PACKAGE"
Protecting your tire
investment makes good
sense When you purchase
the STS "Value Package',
you ii gam peace of mind.
he<e s how
• Computerized Wheel

Balancing
We il high speed bciance
your tires for a smooth,
comfortatHe nde
• Tubetoss Valve Assembly
We II install a new futoeless
a<r valve to maintain proper
air pressure, and help your
fires avoid funning
overheated due to air
pressure loss
• Tire Protection Policy
Should your tire fail during
fhe first half of freadwear
due to a non-repairable
puncture Of manufacturer s
defect we II replace it at
no charge
• Free Tire Rotation

We H rotate your tires, at DO.
charoe in fhe method
prescribed by your car
manufacturer 's warranty
book to maximize tire tread
life.

• Free Tire Disposal

STS is environmentally
conscious We'll dispose of
your worn tires in the
manner required by local,
state and federal authorities
to keep our environment
safe
HOW ABOUT A T1K FO« $5.95?

Recently, in Florida's
Orlando Sentinel news-
paper, a tire dealer offered
size 145R10 Michelin ZX tires

MjOOOMs)
Alttxaon

P156/WR13
P17S/8BH3
P186/75RU
PW6/7SR14
P206/75BU
P20S/75B1S
P215/7SR15

ii.H

M9S

P175/70R13 $34.96
P186/70B13 SMS
P185/7QR14 41.98
P196/70R14 4S.96
P206/TOR14 4MB

for S5.95. Sound great? Not
unless you're driving a 1958
Austin Mini-Cooper. Af STS.
we advertise sizes that fit
the most popular vehicles
on ttie road We won't insuft
your intelligence with
obvious bate and switch
tactics.

42,000 AND COUNTING
Last month we serviced the
needs of over 42,000
customers That numbef has
grown steadily for over thirty
five years Why? Because
people want to go where
they're recognized, are
apprec iated, and are
satisfied. STS meets that
criteria and more. If you
haven' t experienced the
difference that employee-
ownership makes, try us.
You'll agree with the
thousands who want to
come back again.

90 DAYS
SAME AS

CASH!
See STS (Ol clotoils

We Also Hivw

PI75/7W13
P186/7W13
P1S6/XRM
P196/7QR

nm S2S/7SAU9.
MM 23&/7SR15H.

145R12 •».»
156R12 ttMo
145R13 I32.M

IMKACKWALL
P156/80R13 134.95
P166/B0R13 ISMS

fPir!F'§8
S

Experience the difference..
EMPLOYEE OWNERSHIP, at

EXPRESS TIRE
SERVICE:
TIRES INSTALLED IN 45
MINUTES OR LESS OR
YOUR STS VALUE
PACKAGE IS FREE.

CONVENIENT
HOURS
All locations open
Monday ttiru Friday
7.00 am to 6:00 pm,
Sat. 'til 5:00 pm. ALL
LOCATIONS ARE OPEN
NIGHTS. PLEASE CALL.

'"STS VALUE
PACKAGE"
.COMPUTERIZED WHEEL

BALANCING
. TUBELESS VALVE ASSEMBLY
. TIRE PROTECTION POLICY
» FREE TIRi ROTATION
. FREE TIRE DISPOSAL

•Available at extra
charge

24 HOUR KEY
DROP BOX
Leave your cor anytime day
or night for quality STS
service.

BORDENTOWN. 254 Route 130 • Route 206 609-298-4050
BURLINGTON. 929 Route 130 North 609-386-0770
BYHAM, 58 Route 206 201-347-3500
CHESTER, 125 Route 206 908-879-4000
CLINTON, 68 Old Highway 22 908-735-5500
DOVER/ROCKAWAY, 416 Route 46 201-366-2700
EAST BRUNSWICK, 264 Route 18 908-254-5151
EAST HANOVER, 259 Route 10 East 201-386-1900
EAST WINDSOWHIGNTSTOWN, 515 Route 130 North 609-448-9110
FLEMINGTON, Route 202-31 Circle 908-782-2500
FORDS, 336 New Brunswick Avenue 908-738-4420
FREEHOLD, 4011 Route 9 (North of Circle) 908-780-3500
GREEN BROOK, 329-331 Route 22 Eastbound 908-469-5500
HACKETTSTOWN, 15 Route 46 (East of Town) 908-852-5000
HA2LET, 3140 Route 35 (Next to Rickels) 908-739-3400
HIGHLAND PARK/EDISON, 1610 Woodbridge Avenue 908-819-9400
HILLSBOROUGH. 2200 Camplain Road 908-685-1400
LAWRENCEVILLE, 2925 Brunswick Pike, Route 1 609-882-8555
LITTLE FALLS, 2 Main Street 201-256-7400

MADISON, 319 Main Street iSliPI'fcn,1

METUCHEN, 203 Route 27 (Next to car wash) 908-548-8501
MONMOUTH JUNCTION, 3930 Route 1 North 908-821-8900

MORRISTOWN, 291-295 East Hanover Ave (Next to car wash)

MOUNT HOLLY, 1582 Route 38
NEW BRUNSWICK, 6 Terminal Rd (olf How Lane)
NEWTON, Route 206 (Across from Shop-Rite)
NORTH PLAINFIELD, Route 22 and Mountain Avenue
OAKHURST, 1639-1641 Route 35 North
OCEAN, 920 Route 35 So. Wannamassa (Next To Burger King)
PHILLIPSBURG. 448 Memorial Parkway (Route 22 East)
PISCATAWAY, 40 Ethel Road West
POINT PLEASANT, 3117 Bridge Avenue (off Rt 88)
POMPTON PLAINS, Route 23 (Plains Plaza Center)
PRINCETON, 778 State Road (Route 206)
ROSELLE PARK, Westfield and Locusl Avenue
SOMERVILLE, Route 202-206 Circle
SPARTA, 84 Main Street
TOMS RIVER, 280 Rt. 37, East Of Pkwy. (Next to Holiday Inn)
UNION, 2470 Route 22 Eastbound and Springfield Rd
WASHINGTON, Route 31
WEST CALDWELL, 640 Passaic Avenue
WESTFIELD, 343 South Avenue East
WEST ORANGE, 235 Prospect Avenue (at Caldors)

201-455-0800
609-267-9080
908-846-7770
201-383-1921
908-561-3100
908-531-9600
908-774-1800
908-859-4100
908-572-7072
908-295-2424
201-831-0500
609-921-8200
908-241-480C
908-722-2020
201-729-8111
908-244-5500
908-688-5620
908-689-0300
201-575-9090
908-232-1300
201-731-1500
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HIGH SCHOOL ROUNDUP
(Continued front pageA-14)
BOYS CROSS COUNTRY

The Tigers concluded the season
Monday with a win over J.F.K., 25-
30.

Yugo Kjitx'hi. Brian Addbensky,
and Bao Duong were the top three
Qnishera for South Plainfield as
they finished with times of 18:32.
19:09, and 20:59.

"It was really cold and tough to
get motivated for a meet like this,"
commented Cross Country Head
Coach Mike Capizola. "Given the
sparse numbers we had on the
team I'm happy with finishing the
season at 6-7."

South Plainfield salvaged 15th
place in the Central Jersey Group 2
sectionals at Holmdel Park on Sat-
urday without number three run-
ner Chris Love, who still is recov-
ering from being hit by a car. He
did, though, attend to provide his
teammates with inspiration.

All five of the Tigers who com-
peted had their best time on the
course.

Ejochi, Addbensky, Mike Dami-
co. Duong, and Tyree Staple, fin-

FOOTBALL

Sayreville
at

South Plainfield

Date: R t , Nov. 5
Time: 7:30 p.rp
Localion: Be' at trie P.A.L Building
en Maple Averua

The Bombers (6-0)
There virtually aren't any weak-

nesses on this Sayrev;i!e squad. They
are potent offensively and have the
ability to force the big turnover defen-
sively. Over the past two weeks, the
Bombers have been recognized as
one of the deepest teams in Middlesex
County. Last week, quaierback Chris
Sola, filling in for regular starter Dennis
Coyle (broken leg), completed six of
seven passes for 125 yards and one
touchdown and rushed for 48 yards on
Six carnes. Running back Hakim Hight-
ower (150 yards on 13 carnes, two
TDs), filled in for leading rusher Nilal
King, who nursed an ankie sprain.
Sayrevilie can reach pay dirt from any-
where on the field at any time on ei-
ther side of the ball as they proved las!
week by scoring on a 63-yard run, a
60-yard pass and a 12-yard fumble re-
covery. The Bombers amassed 377
yards in total offense, including 254 in
the first half Defensively, M.ke Lordi
and Mike Foye are constant contribu-
tors of a unit which only allowed a
talented Madison Central team to four
first downs in the first half last week.

The Tigers (2-4)
South Plainfield enjoyed its best ail-

around performance of the year last
week against Monroe as they bounced
back from a 27-0 loss to Bishop Ahr
on Oct 22. Dave Sesok and Cari
Borre rushed for a total of 263 yards
en route to the most productive Tiger
ground attack of the season. Borre,
suffering from nagging injuries in the
previous three games, felt no pain for
the first time in a month. As a result,
he displayed rejuvenated running
skills. South Rainfield tallied 316 yards
on the day fof the young offensive line,
which put in a solid effort and held the
Falcons' defensive line at bay. Defen-
sively, the Tigers kept Monroe to 54
total yards. In the second half of the
divisional matchup. South Plainfieid
only allowed the Falcons 13 plays from
scrimmage, zero yards passing and
two yards rushing. Although the Tigers
seemed happy with the 19 points they
scored last week, they will need to at
least score in the high 20s to beat the
high-powered Sayreville offense. If
they are to win they will need a short
field to work with offensively like they
enjoyed last week.

Prediction:
Sayreville 28, South Plainfield 8

ished with times of 19:04, 19:22,
22 21, 22.55, and 23.02, respectively.

"Under the circumstances with
the nasty weather, we ran well,"
said Head Coach Mike Capizola.
"Yugo said he fell three or four
times on the course so he would
have been under 19 (minutes) if he
didn't."
Colonia 87, South Plainfield 29 -

"If Chns would have ran, this
one would have went the other
way," Capizola said.

The Tigers did enjoy a first for
the season as they captured the
first twx> places on Oct. 27 in a dual
meet as Ejochi and Addbensky fin-
ished first and second with times
of 17:47 and 17:50.

Another positive for South Plain-
field was the fact that Duong, Sta-
ple, and Damico all finished under
20 minutes for the first time as
they came across the finish line in
19:13, 19:32, and 19.41.

"We had hoped to go 8-5, or 7-6
this year, so we're not too far off
that I was pleased with all of all
performances in this meet,"
Capizola said.

Next summer, Capizola said he
will put more effort into developing
a summer program for the team to
participate in. He said that he will
also try with vigor to stir some in-
terest in the middle schools to get
kids to join the the high school
cross country team. The team was
left with only six runners after the
injury to Love, and to qualify as a
team the school's top six finishers
are included in the official results.
Consequently, Capizola was given
little leeway to work with,

"Ideally you want to have 12 to
15 kids on the team." said the
Tiger coach. "'When you have
depth you don't worry."

GIRLS TENNIS
The Lady Tigers tennis team

continued its mastery' over Colorda
on Thursday while blanking the

Tigers run past Falcons, 19-6

GtOHGE PVCIELIOTHE REPORTER

Laurie Matticola rushes to defend the South Plainfield goal
during her team's 2-0 loss to Wesrfield last Friday at Westiield
High.

Patriots, 5-0. On Sept 20. South
Plainfield defeated their division ri-
vals. 4-1.

Singles winners included Ka-
nako Suzuki. Karen Wu. ar-.d Adri-
enne Yurinko. who all won with
scores of 6-2.0-6, 6-2: 6-1.6-0; and 7-
5.6-1. respectively.

The two first doubles team of
Danielle Gromosaik and Jenn
Drake flexed some muscle as they
won in straight sets 6-1.6-1. Kasey
Halpin, and Jennifer Kaduk pre-
%-aHed in second dories. 2-6,6-0.
and 7-4.

BOYS SOCCER
The South Plainfield boys soccer

team was overwhelmed by Colonia
an Thursday. 4-0. as their record
fell to 6-12-1.

FIELD HOCKEY
The Lady Tigers were blanked

by Westfield on Friday. 2-0 as the
Blue Devils scored their two goals
within the first 12 mir.utes of the
first half. Westfield received scores
from Cathy Culligan and Kathy
dabby. The B:ue Devils improved
to 9-4-4 while the Lady Tigers
dropped to 4-9-2.

oKo
Weekend

of
Oct 2-J- ' .

J.P. Steven
at

Monroe

Bishop Ahr
at

Edison

Hackley
at

Wardlaw

Lincoln
at

Metuchen

Dunellen
at

St. Peters

Middlesex
at

Sussex Tech

Highland Park
at

Spotswood

Sayreville
at

South Plainfield

Bill Howard
(42-9)

Monroe
2S-"

Edison
12-10

Hackiev
35-0'

Metuchen
27-6

Dunellen
56-0

Sussex Tech
26-8

Highland Park
20-14

Sayreville
35-0

Notes: Fax guest picks by Tuesday to 526-2509
Amboy at J.P. Stevens: Sayrevilie at Edison; St
Ahr: Piscataway at Madison Central; Carteret

Rich Bore Hi
(41-10)

Monroe
: - • : -

Edison
::--.

Hackle1.
21-6 '

Metjcher.

20-7

Duneiler.
404

Middlesex

Highland Park
26-21

Savreviile
28-7

Next week\ aamev
Peters at Metuchen

at Dunellen; Ridge at

Joe Samulka
(14-4)

Manioc
: : • :

Ednao
28-14

Hackle)

Mt: --r.cn
Z"i-fj

Duneiltn
33-0

S-ssex Tech
23-12

Highland Park

Savreviile
2A-8

„-- Spinner
£T (56-25)

J.P. Stesens

BWtop Ahr

Wardlaw

Metuchen

Dunellen

Sussex Tech

Highland Park

South Plainfield

Hudson Catholic a! Highland Park; Perth
. North Warren at Wardlaw; (>;loma at Bishop
Middisex;: S. Plainfield at North Brunswick

(Continued from page A-14)
The gamble on fourth down by

the Tigers seemed to turn the
game around for the Visitors.

"We never had any doubts that
we were were going go for it,"
Baker commented. "We saw in the
first hall' that we had some wide
open space underneath with the <>
5 front they were showing us."

Alter the Falcons went three
and out, the Tigers, once again,
took advantage of good llelil posi-
tion and drove 59 yards on five
running plays. Sesok starred as he
ran three times for 44 yards, in-
eluding a 84-yard bunt on flrttr
and-10 at the Monroe 35. Horiv,
like a man on ;» mission, ran in for
a one-yard touchdown and added
the extra point with 11:21 remain-
ing to give the Tigers a 19-7 lead
which held up.

"For the past three games 1 had
burners (sometimes called stiiy;
ers) in my neck, but for the first
time I felt good and I COUld hit
people," Borre said.

The 19 points South l'lainfield
tallied could IK1 described as an
offensive explosion, since this out-
put represents the most points
they have registered since they
Chalked up 19 against Cedar Ridge
on Oct L

Another key to the game was the
way South Plainfield pressured
the inexperienced Falcon quar-
terback, freshman Jason White.

"We challenged him to throw,"
Baker said. "We knew we had to
let them beat us by throwing.
Against the run, we just changed
up our defensive formations and
our defense came through."

Borre scored the Tigers' first
touchdown as he rumbled off the
rightt tackle from two yards out to
give South Plainfield its first lead
with 6:32 remaining in the first
quarter. The extra point was wide,

so the Tigers led 6-0. The 45 yard
drive was highlighted by B 2!) yard
optlotl pass from Borre to to senior
wide out Scott. GlelchcnhauB op
fourth and 17 at the Monroe 31.

The lone Monroe score was set
up after the Tigers botched B
hook and lateral attempt BorTS
CBUght a five yard Malccki pass
and then attempted to lateral tin-
ball to another Tiger. However,
Monroe safety Khamishi Jacksof)
recovered the bail al the Falcop
•17.

Monroe look advantage of tiie
turnover and converted it into
points as fullback llaslu'cm Clay
ton rumbled for gains of 44 yards,
four yards, and a five yard touch
down with 1:30 remaining in the
half. The kick (ailed, and the two
squads headed toward the lockej"
rooms in the quagmire li«'d at tin'
e n d of the first i wo quarters.

South F'lnliillnlil l> 0 S ' I"
Momoo 0 (i O 0 I.

i Irtl Quarter
SP—Bwro .* run (kick t.ulml). l"> X' lumnmiMij

Second UimMor
Mon-Cl.iyton :< run (kirk l.nlo.l), 1 :u>

Third Quarter
SP—Mruciinskl ( I pass from M.ilccki, (kick |
Inilod). A -13

Fourth Oumtor
SP—Bono 2 run (Uono kick), 11:81

SP Mon
First Downs 17 j
Total Yards l l l f i M
RustiosYards 46 271 17 02?
Passing Yards 45 0
Comp-Att-lnl 3 GO ( j
Sacked-Ynrils Lost I 8 I) 0 j
Penalties-Yards 4-30 G - i
Punts-Avg. .' :.' •> 7-40.31
Fumbles-Lost 2-1 2 t f

Individual statistics
Rushing — Soulh PLiinfield - Sosok P3-163J
Bonre 20-100. Malocki 3 8; Monroo -Clayton 7 |
60. Jackson 8-9, White 2-(-7).
Passing — South Plainfield • Malecki 2-4-14-(
int., Borro 1-2-31-0 Int.; Monroo • While 0-4-0-j
int.
Receiving — South Plainlield - Malecki 1-3H
Mruczinski 1-9, Borre 1-5.

Don't Trust Your Car To Anyone
HAND IT TO THE PROS

GENERAL MOTORS 5 STAR AWARD WINNER 10 CONSECUTIVE YEARS

20-POINT
- - _ INSPECTION!

I A vtsjal insoecsion ol many important
I sa'e!> & Cnveat>ii!y items (with any ser-
• »-ce o- repair)
I | Eipirea Nov. K. 1993~]

I V . 5 1 ^e4e"'cc^jDOow"iero'deriswrirten AH
• e - c es **ot -itxC w»th any other offer.

. FRONT END AUCNMENT

INCLUDES. 4.MHEELALICH|
• ='eos<on f'or.t end alignment

I • Aoiusi easier, camber $
applicable)

IE»pire» No*. 14. 1M3| With Coupon

n ixaef it m'nto A

|P L U B E * " *
• OIL FILTER

19
ER

95
up to 5 gti Ol

04 prtf»nt«<3 at
yhiciti not inciu

BALANCE WHEELS, ROTATE
TIRES & INSPECT BRAKES

INCLUDES:
Computer balance 4 wheels
Inspect front pads & rotors $ '
Inspect rear linings & drums
Rotate tirejj With Coupon

| Expires Nov. 14, 1993]
Must present coupon when order i

-enicies Ncl valid *ith ai• ^ ^ ^ "I' Y C "*- •*!" ' f u i v d H U m M l I ft< if U l l i c \ l ' I C I I

3UNC SYSTEM SERVICE , I
.UDES: I

C O O U N G SYSTEM SERVICE
I INCLUDES:

I> Inspect S test radialor lor leaks
• Drain radialor £

• •Install 1 gallon ol anii-treeze ̂  ̂ ^
' • Diet* hoses, clamps 8 belts ^ ^ P

t'"
s

|-P-essure test syslem lor leaks with couptn
• |E»pireS Nov 14, 1993]

vehicles Not vahd w.th any other oMer

i= i=6= o /o=1
| OFF ALL
j ACCESSORIES j
I IN STOCK ,

|E7plrt> Nov. 14, 1

• tj Worth 12,000 On r«pa»« O1!«i E/p«»t 1V14/93

CONVENIENT WHILE YOU WAIT SERVICE

s
ffTHLETE OF THE WEEKiflTHLETE OF THE MONTH

DAVE SESOK
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Sesok, a senior fullback, rumbled for 163
yards on 23 carries in the Tiger win over Mon-
roe on Saturday, 19-6. He had a 31-yard run in
the third quarter and his 34-yard run in the
fourth led to a one-yard touchdown plunge by
running back Carl Borre on the next play.

"As chosen by Forbes Newspapers' Opens Depl."

DEREK CARTER
DUNELLEN

Carter, a senior tailback on the Dunellen High
football team, continues to terrorize enemy de-
fenses. Last month alone Carter rushed for
1,026 yards and 19 touchdowns, 11 of which
came in the Destroyers' last two outings. On the
season, the senior has amassed over 1,200
yards and 23 touchdowns, leading his team to .-•
5-0-1 start.

"As choun by Forbti Newspapers' Sports Dppi."

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604

Mon.. Tues.. Thurs., Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM
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Toyota's Supra has it all: styling, handling and power.

Performance-oriented
Supra makes the grade
By TOM HAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Toyota's new Supra Turbo is like a high
school kid's older brother who is a college
football star. Stealing the limelight from
the rest of the family comes naturally. The
superb handling, blinding acceleration and
restyled shape of Toyota's sports car flag-
ship excites most and is disliked by few.
All the road tests I've seen center around
the Turbo model with the large aerody-
namic foil perched on the tail and a cost of
over $40,000. But the real-world Supra has
no turbo, less power and is much more
practical. I drove it for a week and found it
a winner.

EXTERIOR
The completely restyled Supra shares

only the basic engine with its ancestors.
Two glaring exposed headlight lenses
house triple laser beam-like lamps flow,
high and fog beams) and border on being
menacing. According to the Toyota people.
the lighting system is capable of illuminat-
ing more asphalt than any other car on the
market. A large intake below (saris grill-
work), is flanked by outboard openings
which house the turn signal lights. A slop-
ing hood line continues across a top that is
so small, it looks slightly out of proportion.
Huge rear haunches pinch back smoothly
into a narrow tail which houses eight
round tail lamps. Non-turbo models don't
receive the massive spoiler, which Toyota
claims provides (56 pounds of downforce at
90 mph. In fact, a national auto magazine
reports that many non-Turbo buyers are
having the wing installed to make theirs
look like the 320-horaepOWeT Supra.

INTERIOR
Three big gauges, an 8,000-rpm tachom-

Bter, 180 mph speedometer and cwlant
tomixTntuiv/fuol gaugo arc easy to read
and blight, but the lack of an oil pressure
indicator is uncharacteristic of a sports car.
The center console is canted toward the
driver and luis a wraparound design. Front
bucket seats hold both the driver ami front
passenger well, and cloth seating surfaces
up front are offset by vinyl panels in the
r»BT seats. We tried to squeeze two pas
senders in the ivnr of the Supra to no avail
Our test model came with tin- optional CO
player $760) with seven ipeakers ami In
eluded a sub woofer for rich, booming bass.
Standard equipment on the noli turbo
model included a power driver's scat,
cruise control, lilt steerinc column, auto

matic air conditioning, heated, power mir-
rors, power windows and door Irxks, anti-
thf-ft system, digital clock and rear window
defoggw.

ENGINEERING
If sports cars are supposed to produce an

adrenaline rush after sliding into the cock-
pit, the Supra fits the mold. Few cars on
the road today elicit double-takes from
passers-by like the new Supra. People
asked me several times if the car was a
Ferrari or a Porsche, and after seven years
of the previous body style, the fact that it
was a Supra astounded many. A fat.
leather-wrapped wheel is connected to very
precise, rack-and-pinion steering which of-
fers a variable-assist function. Low bod;.'
roll and virtually no tire scrub during hard
cornering made this car a pleasure to toss
around twisting mountain roads.

HANDLING
Like ever.' pre-1994 Supra, a classic in-

line six-cylinder engine is used, now rede-
signed with twin camshafts and four valves
per cylinder. A smooth 220 horses gives the
normally-aspirated (non-turbo) motor plen-
ty of passing power, while 210 foot-pounds
of torque offers good low-end punch. Cou-
pled to this is a smooth shifting five-speed
manual transmission. Suspension is inde-
pendent at all four wheels and brakes are
huge discs: 12.7" in front and 12.8" at rear.
Goodyear Eagle GS-C tires, sired 225'
50ZR16 up front, and 24f\50ZRU) mounted
art provide tenacious grip, and provide
super appearance. Fivo-spoko aluminum
alloy wheels are standard. The best de-
scription of piloting the new Supra would
lie that of a smooth, firm and confident
driving experience, and a slight cockiness
knowing that there aren't many of tiiese

vehicles around.

SAFETY
A standard four -wheel anti-lock braking

system (ABS) and ixith driver and front
passenger iiirbags rouiul out safety fea-
tures.

CONCLUSIONS
Vov years the Supra has been known as a

performance-oriented passenger car. The
new Supra is all sports car, with the non-
Turbo'8 performance matching that of pre-
vious models1 Turbo offering.

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $:w,!
P R I C K A S TESTED: $:i.r>, 11» i

ENGINE TYPE: 6-cylinder
DOHC
KNCIINK SIZE: 3.0 titer/183 dd/
with EF1
HORSEPOWER: 220 (<>' 5800

rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 210 @ 4800
rpm
WIIEELBASE/WIDTH:
100.4771 .3"

TRANSMISSION: 5-Speed man-

ual
CURB WEIGHT: 3,215 lbs.
FUEL CAPACITY: 18.5 gallons
TIRES: 225/50ZRH) front, 24.V
50ZR10, rear
BRAKES: front/rear disc w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE: Front en
gine/rear drive
PERFORMANCE: EPA econo-
my, mpg — city/highway/average:
18/23/21

• M

What's the deal with the Quad-4?
Bob Hagin answers a reader's question about this GM engine.

See page 3, inside.

Flemington Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge

Quality Pro-Owned
You Can Afford Now!

1993 MODELS
1993 PLYMOUTH ACCLAM
« -s 4C/ t.r.. pit CA ft AUCU i

/»J n'.l'AZj S»-« 3CA*25 V 4.J4 fn

19S3 CHRYSLER W H O M 815,995
1993 EAGLE VHtOM
4 1* *JC ft Cf V* &A •*•«.

1990 CHEVROLET MRETTA
QT i Of ,i fc.c ui PA), «ft. itiy *tn .
4/c VS'aal P/wrtcvs . aun ft. alarm. VINt
W'Jl&T. S * t 4C260A. 54.316 mi

1990 INFINITIES
S««- M e.r. D;I p/b «M DM leatfv.
BBS • - 1 VIN» LMOO7042. '_•. • IA04,
43 670 m

7995

1989 MODELS

1991 MODELS
1991 HiSSAH STANZA
can a. \ * £ . « ; « * » «c" ae' . ' * •

1991 CHRYSLER LEBARON
c - . r ! It c~-tM CJC*r .'i'i# MO'.'ZTIS

a>»s.«i* ii.:a:-.
1991 HOMDACRX

1991 TOYOTA CAMRY
•.;iai: ^••f'c^s :•:*; K\ *&: in* rf*T;

1991 TOYOTA MR2
"sv. I tec 4cy p^ i t X n&'& ~^cc

199O MODELS

1999 CHRYSLER STH AVENUE
< 1 -~- tx. a* P^ tx/3 AMFM f«K.
: ^ , i ; **•.•. &: " si; i'*'z'i landau n
V M ' « ' X I X S».l 4C262A. 7zs«0rr<

1989 CHEVROLET Z24
;-i . i t «.- : i . : • • i - . ; SMC 3*

13 i cw mmtnSmn S»«

1989 FORO TAURUS
J . 4 -X •', t.'C H 5>..D
:a.!i 3«<.i9 «r:i 8.: vgtass p .
; I : I ; - • • ! ..'«» KA1G4MI St> »
4C25 '.*. 4? i2? ri

1989 PONT1AC 6000
Sc .5 a^ :̂ zf. '."z • ' ; A.U^M ^*s
--•-•' •'•sa a*c pis : > ' . : . ! : ' j u s«4-

T » -;C£i2 S • 4CC23A 64 56J

1989 NISSAN 300 ZX

7896

1988 & OLDER

1990 DOOQE DAYTON A
2 s »uc * r.-. a^ wt :<J-;. * « = « »
^t t - * • vm i.<: cj-an :,f-»~5 t i ^
î s i>: 3- c •«*: :«.' .'is* _3-iT5
Si...# ?>J~'!A. Sa.3'5-.

1990 MfTSUB4SMI PBCC1S
: J » Ift ,;-«.! «>«: z# hot s;; -'

1988 DODOE ARIES
* ^ « rj* sue ^T ̂ t ya>- •i.yf1

5*.*5CaC*. " X C - *

1987 BUICK SKYLARK

1987 ACURA INTCGRA

84495

TRUCKS & VANS
987 DOME RA»U

«'. 4 cyl . IUIO., pit, p/b. AM/fM M i l . ,
lvom« whl« , t/c, 1/gltM. bcU. «J . VINi

KJO2I2M, S»LI 4CIS2A,«102 ml.

1968 JEEP WRANQLER
4.4 S t t m . 6 c/l 6 >pd.. p/t. p/b. brenm,
C M I . n«* toll lop. ».ind«hl«(d. DrUiei. s

p mour. VWU JB637287. SK.1308306.
KM at
190* DOME CARAVAN

paw. Uiort < cyl.. auto., p/t. pA>. Diuo.
AM^M cwt.. n«w lira*. d»Kjxe whit. «,'c.
Vglau. aiac Oaf, it. lack. VINt KR132846.
stt.i4C2otA.ean3 mi.

1989 PLYMOUTH ORAND VOYAOER
L£, vex auio., p/a. p*. bba. caaa.. naw uaa. 8Q/1QK
daluxa whla., a/c. aun acraan giaaa.
p/w/lcka.. rl. rack, wood grain, VINI
KXi4O152. SOil 4C153A. 66.449 ml.

1*89 CHEVROLET BLAZER
10, 4x4. V6. auio.. pit. p/b. oray, cass

new ires cast whJs a/c. p/aAcka.. 12/12
p/lraln warranty. VINI KO140324, Slk.t
Si l iA. 62.503 ml.

1990 JEEP WRANGLER
Sahara. 6 cyl.. 5 cpd . p/a. p/b. brown, cut. ,
no a/c. tat. nard lop, bal of 7/70 prtratn ww-
lanty. VINI UK85M. SI* I 4C464A. 40,617

s
1990 MAZDA MPV 4x4
Auio . V6. p/i. p/b, burg., ca«a, p/wAcka..
a/c, crulaa. tut. raar a/c. loaded VINI
L024S435. S»t« 3C1364A. 69.B90 ml.

1990 JEEP CHEROKEE
U'aoc 4 dr. 6 cyl. auio , p/a. p/b. bkja.
caaa , tpt whls.. ABS Drake* saieel vac a:c
p/w/icka . p/mlir6 . log lamp, alarm, rack.
ck*v 12/12 DAraln warranty, VINt LU76112.
S*-t4C437A. 67.600 ml

'11,995

19S3 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER
Minrvan. v6. auio . p/s. p/b. giaan, AM/FM g i
Uar . rMuxa wtl! . a/c. PMICU.. crui» til.
•w cSal., VINt I>xe442»«. EH I 3CA299,
20.663 ml.

18,395

CLEMINGTO Prices include all
costs to be paid
by consumer
except fa lie., reg.
& taxes. *See
dealer for details
and limitations.

RTS. 202 & 31 , FLEMINGTON, NJ

Fiemington

ices An Offer That Really Rates Your Attenti

APR •
entage Rate FinancingKOn '93 Models or

KJP v a S n

Bonnevilles
-t:,^\

f%3 Vi ia i l EMlrli

Grand Arris
ocf Buy 9 9 DISCQSJH

On Firebirds

U/LJJLI
Flemington
CAR & TRUCK COUNTRYCAR ft TRUCK
Family Of Daalershlpa

See Dealer For Details
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8070 • Family Vans
8080 4X4/S. Sport and

tight Trucks
8090 - Trucks and Vans
810O - Automotive

Financing
8110 • Automotive

Parts. Accessories
and Services

8120 - Automotive
Repair

8130 • Miscellaneous
Automotive

8010 - Automobiles
Under $1000

8020 - Automobiles
Under $2500

8030 - Automobiles
8040 - Antiques and

Classic Automobiles
8050 - Luxury

Automobiles
8060 - Sportscars

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

CHEVY '84 Chevette. S
dt , red sport model,
rjns & looks good. Auto,
radio. 6 tires" on hubs,
AC neat need repair, 83k
mi S650, Eve 908-7;j-
"660-

8OI0
Automobiles
under SIOOO

DODGE— "6 Coronet
Green, 122K. some rust
Huns well. 908-359-652?_

FORD- 77 F-100, V-8.
auto, blue, runs great1

$600 B O, 464-0791

PONTIAC- 78 Firebird,
brown w beige int.. 305,
auto runs well, S800 B
O 464-0791

PONTIAC— 84 Fiero,
needs engine, great tor
Darts. $900 B0, Call 908-
996-3583.

Advertise
in the Classified!

8010
Automobiles
under SIOOO

« FORD 77 PICKUP*
Red with truck box

Runs well. 6 cylinder,
automatic, 100K • .
$300 or best olter.

(Ves. has rust & dents)
•Please call-

908-545-1126

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

BMW '73 2 0 0 2 - $2000 -
Lots of original spare
parts. Exc. running cond.
Call 974-8305 ' 449-7600

CHEVY- 86 Spectrum
2dr. excellent running
cond. 86K, $1500 BO.
908-463-0869

CHRYSLER 85, Ne«
Yorker. Very Clean. 1
owner, 40k mi. rebuilt en-
gine Runs excellent
Asking $1375 7C:-7£S6r>

CHRYSLER- 86 Laser
4 Cly Auto. AC. Great
C o n d . $ 2 5 0 0 . B O

572-3632

DODGE— 82 A r i e s
Wagon. 95k, 6 cyl . AC.
new t i r e s s h o c k s &
struts, runs great Si200
Please leave msg. 908-
469-5952.

FORD- 84 Escort. 4 <b
manual. 95K mi. good
cond. new tires, cood on
fuel. $1000. 771-639"
Caii eves & wke^a

FORD- 86 EMOII S:a-
tionwagon. exce cc"a
Man. trans , AC. PS CS
$1500. 908-526-5'C;

FORD- 86 Musta-s LX
Black. 4sp, 80K. AC AM
FW cass. inmrt * oe'S
cruise. PL. radv svo
Needs work. SC5CC BC"
218-0094 a- iy t -e

FORD-34
yery good I

LTD \ -
cone , 1

62k mi., net, t;-es
or BO Cai I

H O N D A -
HatcrDack,
5 soc AC.
150k mi.,
S04-533C

9S0-C2.

S5 A
exre
AV -\

s • - : :

6 4 ' '

caaec
$'6CC

1 -.are

8030
Automobiles

CHRYSLER- 88 Laser
XE Turbo, lullv loaded w
every option avail.(no t-
tops) 4 New tiros, new
battery, just passed NJ
inspection 10 18. NEED
CASH FASTII Asking
$2850. Serious buyers
only need reply, call aft.
5 pm. 908-722-3000 ext.
6256. Iv. msg.. will return
your call.

CADILLAC- OS Fleet-
wood Brougham Weil-
maintained. Luxury and
reliability in one. Dark
Qrav wth leather interior
§5400 626-0956,

BUICK- 89 Park Ave
60K rni, leather int.. all
power, mint cond.
or B O. (9081 " I -2613

CHEVROLET- 6S Ber-
etta. 2DR, loaded » |H
opt ions . 63,409 mi
$3995 M

CHEVY 11 Cas- cs- 4
DR \S .oaaea 50k Ml
S4S0O "55-'129

CHEVY SS S^burPan Sit-
*erac.o cs, or, ac m
hn jasse::e - i \2 . o«r
locx. t ntea « noo»»s. 4*k
m: 111.SOS 654-J11:

8030
Automobiles

CHEVY- B0 Cavalier, 6
cyl auto, AC. $4200.
908-752-6985

DATSUN- 81 280 ZX,
Turbo, t-tops. fully load-
ed, alwnys gar., exc.
cond . S320O. 469-3097

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes Into 22
other loca l papers ' *
Reach over 380.000
readers with ortt call!

1 -800-559-9495

EAGLE SU Talon D.nk
o.reon Sunroof, AC. AM
£M C.ISS, auto, $13,000
8:8-4822.

FORD— 66 Mustang .'US)
'vi< 4 spd PP PS. AO.
new front andi dutch &
carb No rust Call i>ft
6pnv Askino, $3000 7»5

FORD- ^ T-Bird. \ 6 ,
•into, rulty loaded, 4 npvv
lues. "ON a»r kept.
$2995 Call 906-528-4433

FORD- 88 Escort C.T.
SMMl AO. TS PS. t.:t. P
" : • : 0 ' S ' O 0 , i ̂  ' i ! s

v~ . s i ' A M F M s ' t o r 0 0
cass. BO S60-7154

FORD— 89 T«uruT 4dt.
Ai.;.' AO \p P\V stereo
lap* "9K I4SM JOfr
968-7900

• • • • •
HON0A-i>:v vTR\ Rad 6

I s;-j -;:8K. 4.C. AM FM
| C? p »\*r N«» p*rt«r%
I i'.&~.r f a tes , eu- Runs

CHEVY- "S MtuBu. 305
! e " ; oood coia , runs

' A S6C0

CHEVY- 66 Ct\a f Z-
24 E ue ! j :a ess-
SOK AC, AW CM C»ss
3 _ : c . 6 VN e K e r :

HONDA- JS P-eiuo« Si
Jsr A>.' F\i oass P\S
s \ ' .• - se 40 a arr\
'4N S44^\' 390-1719

HONDA- S" CRX 5so.
A»' FM c«ss AC '»-

8030
AutomoMfos

HONDA- 88 Accord DX
Coup. 2dr, yury reliable,
nuto, AC. roconl tuno-up
S brakes. 92K, no ac-
cidonts 1 ownor. $5700.
90B-873-1320

HONDA- Hi) Proludo
Si1, Hod, ^ ipi i . 37k, ac.
am tin, snrl , $10,000.
90S -{I26-8067

LINCOLN- >i.- I own Cm
Sign.ituto Sot Ofltiljige
ioot [\im-k. At I'oiut
Slirv $.M,7!-0 b.'6-4127

M 11 S II II I S H I 9 0
t clipsiv auto. A0, voiy
vleiin 4.'K ml . $'800,

ft * it * NISSAN A 4 * «
86 Stnn:.i 4di. loaded. 1
ownor. f!1K. Mp Asking
$>6

NISSAN t< ' Maxlmrt,
72K mi . 4 di miUv fully
loaded, mini t , $,'.soo
Oall aftoi M'M .>:><; 'Mill

OLDS t<:> Outla» Su-
iv»m» Orjjm V» :iV\
\\hit». i \c oond . Load-
•>1. (i'rv $."!KKV Bvi Oall
nrtm "t'M ̂ .V8i.M.':.,-ip

CHEVY- 5" BMMTO,
•e; 4 ; \ — \6 5 sre
-S - 3 . AC A V F V

CHEVY- 5? ST Size-

I ; \ -«•, - vis: Se

HONDA- S" CS\ iss
A 0 A V c VI c a s s
T ; 5.V — JC'C*c cora
S;s:c Eves J59-J* '6

CLASSIFIEP AO
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS H U H ONI .
f AS> PHONE OAl l ANO
FOR ONE LOW PRIOE
FOR O N O $ . ' 1 9 0 0
•>OUR AP WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 M I L L I O N
HOMES TNROUOHOUT
THE S T A T E C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
' •JS00-^59•94O^ ASS
FOR JO>CE OH KRISTIN
COR ALL THE DETAILS
A 9 O U T S C A N
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AP NETWORK

P L Y M O U T H - IT Sun-
oan-e. Eve. cone! 34K,
v«rv r«Jitt?l#. FNvr wind
mir rors , auto. AM FM
M M M C-ISS $3500 968-
47-30

• • • •
PONT1AC-90 Grnd Am

43r, auto, quad 4, sunrt.
a i ootions, factory warr •
-o aeduct. mint cond
c5<. $5000 80 9OS-S155

Jk V 199aLECEND\
^ ^ _~^ Introductory Offer

PONT1AC -88 Grind Am
A ~ew t:res 90k Re-
ce" ' v oamteo Exc conz
ASK.-J S33O0 Eve 752-
?j*S Da^ 562-^'-6

PONTIAC- 66 M t f M
Gold vmy! top 4dr. i
OA-^e' "lery gooa cond
5-2C-C! BO 9-ja-9e8-0618

PONTIAC- S6 Grand
--x T-tc-os. fuiry loaded,
• e * t:res. mint cond'
52K S3"5C 560-889V

8030
Automobiles

VOLVO- 1988 760. Mint
condition. All luxury op-
tions Including alarm sys-
tem. B2K. 908-232-1422.

VOLVO— 84 Stat ion
Wagon. PS/PB. AC, good
cond . New oxhaust .
$3000/BO 90B-356-635e

V W - 78 Chump Ed.
Supor Beetlo. Conv 42K.
org ml, runs well. $2900'
no !ion-463-t>!)?:< iy msij

V W - 119 Golt Oil , 4i1r
htchbk, b »pd, AC, PS,
I'll, MK ml. linin.u ill.lit-
$H700. 298-3096

Arfwrt/si in the Cluaslttoti1

8O40
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

BMW- 8H tiJhCsl, Show-
loom condition. IVk onsy
miles White, nil options
$24,000 llrm. (List now II
$49,500). >J08-?3-»-a263

B U I C K - J.V '.. w d w
coupo. 50k. dk grn/blk,
•Art tires, mnint. manu-
anl, 3rd ownoi. ask $2bK.

234-1363

CHEVY 70 0OHV[TTt
Classic 25th Anmversnry
cai, Auto, good cond , T-
tops. biand now tires &
brakes. Asking $9,500

Call (90B)629-0S56

CHBVY- 65 Impnln con-
vertable, 283 eng. re-
stored. $8000 BO Sen-
pus only. 766-0245

CORVETTE- 63. con-
vert . numbers match,
$24,500 B O. serious
only, 908-766-0245

FORD- 1965 Thunder-
bird, Good cond. runs
great. $4000 book value
asking $2600. 754-1940.

FORD- 41 Sedan, com-
plete & tmished restora-
tion, looks & runs as
new. call for details,
$9500 B O. 908-996-6949
days 908-369-7029 eves
& wkends

-ease . s **
arvfl Acjpa C* 50^6% iie * '< perform all

(ac:ory 'eco-.nencec se^ce FOR THE TERM OF THE
LEASE 45.000 in es maximum) AT NO CHARGE!

84391994 LEGEND L „ - . « —
Automatic M£tOOMQ

FREE SEPNrtCE D I ^ "f^a V B-ap= - ;> .* • ^oS 5rsre<S*=^TroViVxiL>«.lL>>s
e^r^ i War* »-c * DP. *V. ̂ tXCtOS WS-!- S.3t ^ci5 >: "~crf
• ^ s *̂i rec Ŝ 5»I rar> fee i fr^; ^e^i&rt: 3t ̂ •.'~»eT; ESS S ' ; 5C^

ee *espcr&oe tor ""arK^^r»^e i>iear a T&ar 2rc at *-c ^ te-3E-i fcr ~B^3C>= r
excess r**5 DCC —ties 3 * : oerts-1^*? ^jr-J-aEr- zasar S' 9 ".'2 "•^r^e-»c*r« * - ^ S i

"TSEu RA "̂
of somerville
New Jersey's Volume Acura Dealer

W '̂ 704-0300,

P O N T I A C - 87 Bon-
-e%- e SE. red. fulty load-
•d, «•, OriO. o*"er, ". 20K
- c-way rru, good cond.
S3"50C SO &08-356-22C-8

PONTIAC- 89 BUM re
S ve' . 2DR. auto. AC.
PS PS 51K r~' exce,
cor-3. $5400BO. 908-

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

• - = • 2 - ^z - • " s oca:
:are- a s: c;es —o 22

PONTIAC- 67 GTO, red
w white int.. 400 auto, ps.
pb. car has been stored
since 1986. $3500 bo .
464-0791

P O R S C H E - 61 356
Coupe. Totally restored.
MUST SELL. MOVING'
953-9370.

THUNDERBIRO- 1955
restored w options. Mint
cond. $26,500 trade for
equal value 756-1004.

SUBARU- 90 Legacy L.
63K 4 wfildr.. antilock
; - a « e ! PW. PL, P-
_ . . c . s a -v 'T<ass 5
SSJ . S75CO. 469-^729

SUZUKI-SIDEKICK 90
4*s . a.c. 27K. e«c cona.,
5SD3 convert . charcoal
%>*j. $7700 41B-1845

TOYOTA- 31 Cam"/ DX
M l seo i i . a-rto. AC. PB
PS P'rV 54K. exc. ;ond.
isaoc 9Q8-321-»oso

TOYOTA- 91 Coroi:a
4DR auto, mint cond
23r rr.:.. $7500. Caii 908-
572-6276

TOYOTA- 94 Turcei
4SD, PS.'PB. Under
1C00K, b r a n d new!
S3OO0BO 755-1407

8050
Luxury Automobiles

JAGUAR- 85 XJS. exc.
cond., 46K, gar. kept.,
many new parts, dark
g'ey ext.. light grey int.,
$13,500, 908-769-7283
an. 6 pm

UNCOLN- 89 Towncar
Sign. Ser. 49K, loaded, 1
owner. Excellent cond!
$11,350 BO, 563-9884

MERCEDES-86, 560
iEL Bik. 98K ml., good
cona , $22,000 or BO.
Must De so'd' 781-0661.

8060
Sportscars

MERCEDES- 73,450 SL
Roadster, 2 tops. Ivory,
excel cond. New Mich-
eMns, Collector's Car.
Need room-will sacrifice.
S11,500 754-6333, eves.

N I S S A N 86 3 0 0 Z X -
Charcoal grey, T-Tops,
L o a d e d , m u s t s e e
S i c r i l i c a . $ 4 4 0 0
1 2 0 1 ) 5 8 4 - 6 2 4 5 o r
1908)221-2109

8060
Sportscflrs

NISSAN- 87 Pulsar, &
spd 18 valvo, AC, T-top,
storoo $3900.231-0178

TRIUMPH- 71 TUB 68K,
Exc cond. Rung o10"11

Mlcholln RL tltos, yollow
$5,800. 908-238-0188

8070
Family Vans

CHEVY— | | Astro EXT,
Sports pkg. lull pwr. run-
ning boards, toai Dutch
Doors . 23K Ask ing
$15,500. 654-0684

D O D G E - 82 Ram
H A N D I C A P P E D
EQUIPPED. SIdo lilt. Exc.
cond CO radio. phOnt,
xtrns. $6000. 7!>!.-(i?4b

PLYMOUTH- »(i Voy-
agor. ony ownui, I0HK,
nuto. AC, 7 puss soul
Qoinl coiull 13100/BO
90B-789-2714

8080
4x4s, Sport and

light Trucks

DID VOU
KNOW. . .

that nn nd In this locnl
paper nlso flooa Into 22
other local p n p e i s 7
Reach over 380.000
readers with one cnlll

1-800-559-0495

FORD— 87 Bronco II
XLT Blue & whlto. 1
ownor, 6UK. 4wd, AC.
stereo cass. PS. $8000
908-236-9682 after t>pm

FORD- 90 Bronco II XL,
4X4, loadod, auto, PS.
PB anti lock, AC.

609-799-2851

JEEP- B3 Wagoneer
Immaculate! Now Irani
& eng No rust Loaded.
$3800 BO. Call 272-5971

JEEP— 83. CJ7. rebuilt
engine, many new pnrts,
too much to list. $3500.

Call 908-996-3583

8090
Trucks and Vans

C H E V Y - 85. Blazer.
blue & blk., 350 corvette
V-8. 35K. best ot every-
thing, well malnt.. S7500
BO. Chevy— 76, pick-
up, 350 V-8, auto, duel
gas tanks, runs strong.
$1600 B, 0, 464-0791

* FORD 77 PICKUP*
Red with truck box.

Runs well. 6 cylinder,
automatic, 100K ».
$300 or best offer.

(Yes, has rust & dents)
• Please call-
908-545-1126

FORD- 83 F350 Crew
Cab. 4dr. 4X4 w'cap.
Alum, wheels. $2300.

908-753-5675

81X0
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE AUTO
We pay $25 & Up

For Any Complete Car
FREE Pickup-Local Area

With This Ad
Good Until 11/30/93

1-800-870-3202

FORD 90— Ranger .
Black truck cap. Like
new. $600/BO. 560-8899

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks &
trucks. Top SS$ Paid.

908-548-6582

LUCKY CHUCKY'S
Flat bed service

Junk cars wanted
Call: 908-722-3358

PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
lamer service available.
563-1630

(

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

M I R A C L E WORKER
r O W l NG & R EC Y
: L I N Q - locnl 8. long
liHtnnco. f (Uit junk cm
i.inov.il Will /:,: Mini

VIP HONDA
lospmiituly NiHids Clitiin

Used Cm» For Export
Highest Cash F'rlcos

All Ki.ii.i--. mid Moilnl-i
Wu Consign C;us

(11011) 7b3-t!>U(>

y-OUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS W l l l l ONI
rASY PHONt C/UI AND
OH ONE IOW I'MICI

-OH ONLY SI" 1!».00
/OUR A[l Wil l IIIAOH
JVEH 1,1 MILLION
IOMI S IMHOIKIIIOUI

I H E S T A T f C A I I
ORB! S CLASSII II 1) Al

1 800 -b!>l)-!H!l!i. ASK
on JOYCI on KHISIIN
on AH nn ni iAHs

M l O U 1 SCAN-
11 AlC WIDI Cl ASSII II 1)
Ml Nl IWOIIK

8200
MOTOIICYCLES

J2I0 - ATV'»
3220 - MopedH
3230 - Ol(-Rond

Molorcycl«s
3240 - On-Rond

Molorcyclat
3250 - Motorcyclo Ports,

Accntorlas, and
Sorvlco

3260 • Mlacvllannous
Motorcyclo

8220
/VfOfMMfS

MOPED- Yollow Puch
375 m l . Gronl ennd
5300, 463-8289

8240
On-Road

Motorcycles

SUZUKI- 87 RM-125, all
ebuilt. runs good. $800
Dr B/O, 908-464-0791

Advertise In the Classified!

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

3410 • Campers and
Trailers

3420 - Motor Homes
8430 - RV Parts,

Accesorles & Service
8440 - Mlsc RV

8600
BOATS

8610 • Boats
)620 • Power Boats
8630 • Sailboats
8640 • Motors
B650 - Marinas
3660 • Rentals &

Charters
3670 - Slip Rentals
B680 - Storage
B690 - Bait & Fishing

Supplies
B700 - Boat Parts,

Accessories and
Service

B710 • Mlsc Boating

6620
Power Bouts

1987 BAYLINER TRO-
PHY— 21 1/2 ft., 125 hp
3b, Incl trailer, elect., out-
iggers, downrlggers,

rtany xtras. Must sell!
E8500. 908-580-7903.

8640
Motors

rHRYSLER- Outboard
notor, 3.6 HP, $150, 908-
*36-6254

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

CLAYTON AMERICAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-0143

i CADILLAC f DODGE
KEMPER CADILLAC

5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass

Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years of Sales and Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(908)234-0143

ceo CHEVROLET GEO [ j ? PONTIAC
ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO

Route 28
Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection

Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons

Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

"g g CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH [ | INFORMATION

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

Do you want more customer traffic?
Do You Want To Sell More Cars?

Establish Your Dealership's Name,
Advertise in the FORBES AUTOSOURCE.

For only $120.00 a month & reach over
380,000 people each week.

TO LIST YOUR DEALERSHIP HERE

CALL 908-722-3000
MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES CALL RUSSELL, EXT. 6 2 5 6

SOMERSET COUNTY CALL DAWN, EXT. 6 2 5 5

a If you have an item
you can no longer
use and want to give

it to someone for free, use
Ihe "Free to Good Home"
category.

you have a pet
that you can no Ion
ger keep and wan!

io give to someone foi
free, use the "Adoptabk?
Pets" category.

Forbes Newspapers Classifieds help you recycle!

r LJ Free to Good Home
(2100)

Adoptable Pets
(3080)

Name.

Phone_

Address

City State. Z'P

Fill in 1 character per
box, allowing for spac-
es and punctuation as
necessary. Remember
to include phone num-
ber. 4 line limit.

To run the ad for free,
this coupon must be
used. No phone or-
ders. For any ques-
tions call:

Send to: Forbes Frccbies
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds
P.O. Box 699,
Somerville, N.J. 0887G

nejimilL 1-800-559-9495 I

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Looking at a Legend

KERRIE HAGY/FORBES HE/r3PAPERS
Jclf Sheridan ol Acura of Somerville, far right, shows Michelle and Joe Batteglino of Hel-
lertown, Pa. the '94 Acuras. The Batteglino's bought their last two cars from Mr. Sheridan, and
came back for another.

Quad-4's head gaskets may fail
By BOBHAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

QI have B VMU Oldsrnobile
Calais coupe with the 2.3-
liter Quad-4 four-cylinder

engine. I like the performance very
much although the engine seems a
little rough at idle. The former
owner was very honest with me
and told me he had an overheating
problem with the car and had to
have the engine worked on. He
said he had the head gasket re-
placed at 25,000 miles because of
engine overheating. The car has
50,000 miles now and I wonder if I
am going to have the same prob-
lem. Is there something wrong
with the design of the engine that
will cause this problem?

AOriginally the Quad 4 engine
was a kind of "break-
through" unit for General

Motors in that it has four valves
per cylinder, very high-tech for an
American manufacturer in '89. It
was indeed a bit rough on idle then
and still is. I recently had a new

Automotive

Chevrolet Beretta for a week that
had the same engine. There's noth-
ing wrong with the design but the
original head gaskets presented a
problem in that they were glued to
the iron engine block and as well
as the aluminum cylinder head
and when these two parts would
"flex" as the engine heated up, the
head gasket couldn't take the
strain and was pulled apart Then
the coolant would leak into the cyl-
inders and the car would overheat
I'm told that the factories that used
these engines from 1989 to 1991
have extended the original warran-
ties from 3 years/50,000 miles to 6
years/60,000 miles and will even re-
imburse owners who had to pay to
have the job done.

QI recently found a 1975
Jensen Interceptor in a used
car lot. It is very tacky but it

appears to be all there. I had heard
of these cars but I'd never seen
one. It runs — but just barely —
and has what appears to be a
Chrysler engine in it. The sales-
man claims this car came with that
engine although it was made in
England. Is it worth restoration as
a collectible car?

AFor a decade or so, the use of
big American V8 power
plants and running gear was

popular with European and British
specialty car builders. It was a way
to put reliable high performance
irito a low production Grand Tour-
ing car without having to build the
engine in-house. The Interceptor
was easily a match for the content-
porary Jaguar, for instance. The car
is interesting, for sure, but a collec-
tor could wind up putting a whole
lot more money into a car like that
than the car is worth when the job
is done. It's a lot like building a
street rod: it's a labor of love, not
one of profit

Comes in ten
dent-resistant colors.

SCI $12,025'

We have a blue thai shrugs oil"shopping carts. A gold that doesn't
even blink at the neighbor kids foul lulls. And eight other brighi colors

thai flex with even Saturn's dent-resistani polymer bofyside panels,
givingyou a beautiful, long-lasting, resale-value-protecting finish.

'M&R.8 W'/>f 1994 Saturn.' .•/>.'!,•« ,l,
additional. MS.IIP. for tit SL1 M

< ,7.,™/,,v,.

SATlrtN

SATURN OF UNION
Y O U R N E I G H B O R H O O D S A T U R N RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

A D I F F E R E N T K I N O of C O M P A N Y . A D I F F E R E N T K I N D o f C A R .

NEW LOW PRICE,
ONE WEEK ONLY!

...AND THESE ECLIPSE'S ARE LOADED WITH EQUIPMENT!
Brand New 3-Door Eclipse Sport Coupe with 1.8 Liter SOHC
4-Cylinder Engine with MPI Fuel Injection, Automatic Trans-
mission, Power Steering & Brakes, Full Wheel Covers, Rear
Window Defroster, Mud Guards, etc. Stk#P404.
VIN#PE051860/1993.
MSRP: $13,640!

New 1994 Mitsubishi

GALANT
4-DR!

Mitsubishi

DIAMANTE!

LOWEST
PRICE
EVER!
Brand new "S" 4-Door Sedan with 2.4 Liter SOHC
16-Valve 4-Cyi Engine with MPI Fuel Injection, 5-
Speed Manual Transmission with OverDrive, Air
Conditioning, Power Steering. Power Brakes. AM/
FM Cassette with 4 Speakers. Floor Mats, etc.
VIN»P.E0O5675. MSRP: S15,377!

LOWEST
PRICE
EVER!
"ES" 4-Dr Luxury Sedan. 175 HP 3.0 Liter SOHC 1
Valve V/6 Eng w/MPI Fuel Inj, 4-Spd Auto Trans w/
OD. P/S, P/B, Auto Climate Control Air Conditioning,
Air Bag, AM/FM Cass, Power Winds'LcksTrunk/Mirrs/
Ant, Rr Defrost. Tilt, Cruise. T/Glass, etc. Stk#P2314.
VIN# PY021675/1993 9557 Ml Orig MSRP: $24,071.

GLOBAL MITSUBISHI
NORTH PLAINFIELD, NJ USA
SPECIAL SALE HOURS:
Z<xr 2i'r< 9 *V • : ' ; :M Ccr

CALL FOR: Madoni trom Airports
y c.je s-^:e sji Schedule f

'ea

• D ^ e a c c ; _ " " e r costs except t :* licensing & registration.

Dodge

1993 5-Door
Dodge Shadow

Liftback
Equipt with auto trans, 4cyl EFI, AIR COND,
PS/B, AM/FM stereo radio, tilt wheel, cruise
control, FRONT WHEEL DRIVE, rear de-
froster, lite group, dual remote mirrors, side
moldings, deluxe wheel covers, intermit
wipers. Only 19,303 mi. VIN# PN56915.
Price includes all costs to be paid by con-
sumer excluding tax, License and registra-
tion fees.

Others Always Available- J

85 Central Avenue, at Route 27
Metuchen • 908-548-3500

Dodge
Parkway Exit 131 or Route 287 Metuchen Exit

A Middlesex County Forbes Newspaper
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Guten tag, herrn

Shown at the newly renovated Morristown BMW are. from left, Steve Saward, Eastern Regional
Manager for BMW of North America (BMW NA); Stephen Grossman, General Manager of
Morristown BMW: Volker Doppelfeld, member, Board of Directors for Finance, BMW AG,
Germany; Dr. Helmut Pankae, CEO of BMW AG; James Ryan, Eastern Region General Manager,
BMW NA; Victor Doolan, President, BMW NA; and Rod Ryan, owner of Morristown BMW. The
dealership, recognized as a BMW prototype facility, has become BMW's number-one dealer on
the east coast, sixth nationwide, with S30 million-plus in annual sales.

GOT A CAR TO SELL?
Forbes Newspapers Automotive Guide

is all you need!

It's just the thing for your Hupmobile

?or Zhe Classic Collector...
A Special Offerii

1930 CADILLAC FLBBTWOOD 2 DOOR CONVBRTIBLB COUTH V-lft #7 of LOO built.
Meticulously m.nnt.uncd\\ith8fo miles SHUT tot.il restoration. Unique "GolfClub Door" behind passenger
Idoor, rumble scat tnd trunk. Maroon with bitck fender inserts. Tan c.invas convertible top. Natural saddle
leather interior. A significant car from the personal collection ofMalcolm S. Forbes. 5225,000. Please direct
all inquires to Dweat (908) 2M-M5ev SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY!

By BOBHAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

In my possession is a 74-
|year old manual on servic-
ing electrical systems of au-

tomobiles manufactured from 1912
to 1920 called Service Manual of
Starting Lighting Ignition, pub-
lished in San Francisco by Service
Engineering Company in 1919. It
contains wiring diagrams of all the
leading cars of the day and has 617
pages. It's in very good condition. I
think this book may be of value to
fans of ancient automobiles. How
can I contact them and what might
this volume be worth?

Alt seems that anything in-
volving old cars has some
value today. There are a cou-

ple of ways you can find a buyer
for your vintage publication. The
easiest way is to go through the
current issue of Hemming's Vin-
tage Auto Almanac and pick out
the auto literature dealers that you
think might be interested in your
book. There are more than 90 list-

Automotive

Q*A

ed but some specialize in Corvette
reprints or Mercedes manuals or
whatever, so you can ignore than.
Send the others a photostat of the
first page or index of what you
have and see how they respond.
You can usually End a copy of the
Almanac in the public library Of a:
any major bookstore. Or. attend
any of the myriad auto swap meets
around the state and find a buyer
by talking to other lite:~-r_re deal-
ers. This is a hard way to go unless
you're a dyed-in-the-wool enthusi-
ast yourself.

* * *

QI own an "87 Oldsrr.obiie 98
Regency which has 75J0OQ
miles. Recently I was driv-

ing in hot weather when I began to

brake and found the pedal nine
within a quarter-inch of the floor. I
drove on slowly and 10 miles later
the brakes were normal ,\g;ur. I
took the car to my local Olds deal-
er and the shop replaced badly
rusted rear brake drums, shoes and
hardware. I'm afraid this tfidni
rectify the problem.

AWhen there's a brake prob-
lem that involves a pedal
suddenly sir-k -̂.;: :o theVicc-r.

I'm suspicious of the :-.;• iru-l:; sys-
tem in general and the brake "-.as-
ter cylinder in par*.;-~.̂ ir. Mos*.
modem cars have a power t» ;:•::
system that lowers brake pedal
oressure r.r-e-d—d to s".or the ve-
hicle. To ".c-j". the booster, stir", the

sr.ouia sir_< ;-.
so. If that ;
pedal to sink
cates ar. inter
master c/_r.d<
lem's in the
surprised you
into the entire

ist a Dit
pressure

lor Zlie Classic Collector...
A Special Offering

1932 PACKARD "HYIX-SIX DUAL COWL PHAETON Complete restoration just
completed by top notch craftsmen. A significant car from the personal collection of
Malcolm S. Forbes. S200.000. Please direct all inquires to Dave at (908) 234-245$
SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY!

. 2STc APR
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
. LJMIIH)TlMEll«e
, s * Deals- Fcr Deta*

1993
LEFTOVERS

IN ALL M0DHS:

SEE &\LESPH«0N
FOR DETAILS

1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

1993 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
New Van A-jto ~rans w-00
FRW~ 3.0LV8Eng PS ABS
Brks £,- PiW/SMfl. nrDef R'
Wiper Tilt Wh! Cruise Alloy
Whls. T/Gls. P-- . Gls Aux
Air/Heater Rr. L ght Grp/Pwr
Vent Wind, Flip Oper vVmd Rf
flack. VIN#PD.S''35E
MSRP: $22,219

lease for:

K
$ ' "

>p. iMc-r--. ic. i :*^e
1500C - y i);es« - a Per Month,

24 Months

equals

€xecutim
New 4-Dr Auto Trans w/OD.
FRWD, 3& V6, PS, PB. Air,
Dual Air Bag AM/FM Casa ,
Pwr Wind /Sfa/Lka /Ant/Mirrs..
Rr Del' T/Whl , Cruise, Alloy
Whlo , T/GIa , Keylea-) Ent VIN
•R/602251
MSRP: $34,659
«•* wmfd tnw] on * ri'rM «rt tw* f 01

w» mji W4i . IM i 'A CW) '.«h Inm •
%Vlfi<mm\tMt]<jtei wtwhfqui« Mi".
H«l '». Ln . I Mo f>mnllnMnnu]l»«AI
Ifr^/xi IV/IJfin/yr i<uJTT. mi Q X11/rn
immn k foum: «i I • • I wl W f »i M»w

c
lease for:

Per Month,
24 Months

•»

1994 LINCOLN MARK VLH
lease for:

New 2-Dr, Auto Trans
w/OD 4.6L V8 PS ABS
Brks, Air, Dual Air Bag
AM/FM Cass P w
Wind/Sts/Lks/Ant/Mirrs Rr
Def T/Whl, Cruise Alloy
Whls T/GIs, Sec Alarm
Keyless Ent, Tract Assist
VIN #RY623946
MSRP: $38,890

nSSSSsM^m i2iaS0n»|' 000 Oxno
. TBoPwiW " Vin-'-j-. Due A: iicec1 qp

PurcfwAiUnlfflAlfarMarWVfRic

L I N C O L N
COUnTRV

M E R C U R V

Per Month,
24 Months

701 RT 2O2-206N,
Bridgewater, NJ 9087221100

1/2 mils from ihe
Hndgniialtnr

Cfuntnotis \1fill

Family Owned
SINCE 1947

1994 MERCURY to-
GRAND * « i V k

MARQUIS GS ^ 3 4 ^
ftr Month, 24 Months

buy for:

M«w, 4 iJr , Aulo liiiri'i w/Ol).
4 61 V« Ing IT;, Alif, llrkr.,
Air, Dual Air li'ian. IV/t
;jfialr,/l kij/Mnr-. A M / I M ( ; ; I V I ,
H/Wnd Unl hit. Cruise, Wim
Whir* l/filii VIN#HXfilMif><>
MSRP: *22,270

I iir;'- |,/,'idil tiwtfJ rtri ,i |.i Ml mil Iwii I '11

fiiftelquiv 13/MW ''*. u ^ < IMolvrrmllii
My^",'-1 JIK- Al lii'y-j li',i, l'i Ifn ini/yl ill'jr.-:

12 IN STOCK AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS

, Dl'AL
AIR B.VGS
WTIUKK

5 IN STOCK AT
SIMILAR SAVINGS

LINCOLN TOWN CAF

4-Dr Auto Trans w/OD 4.6L
V8 Eng PS PB. Air, Dual Air
Bag p/Sts/Wind/Lks/ Mirrs,
AM/FM Cass Rr Def. T/Whl,
Cruise, Alloy Whls. T/GIs,
Keyless Entry Leather Trim
Traction Assist Full Spare
Tire VIN#^647387
MSRP: $36,365

.easePy"""" Sasec On AC MMfnC ^ease f-of

lease for:

owWu v a
i'DQCOn-e-loyally Cei
W Sec jet • ' Mo iyn
raolior '£ »;W. I'II

Dctan To ̂ .-Suse AI .eas
MM

iOOd :asftw
rTn»Ea«»t5K
! • Ac;<a-De Due A:

3 J V
P^r Month,
24 Months

New, 4-Dr, Auto Trans
w/OD FWD 3 0 V6 Eng ,
PB, PS, Air, Pwr
Seat/Wmd/Lks/Mirrs . Tilt,
Cruise, Int Wipers Elec
Fuel Ini R/Def T/GIs
Alloy Whls AM/FM Cass
VIN#PA607062
MSRP: $20,453

1993 MERCURY
SABLE GS

buy for:$15,595

1993 MERCURY TRACER
lease for:New 4-Dr, Auto, Trans

w/OD, FWD, 4-Cyl PS, PB,
Air, Bucket Seats. Int
Wipers, Elec Fuel Ini , Ad|
Driver s Seat, Light Group,
R/Def T/GIs, Alloy Whls .
AM/FM Cass , Pwr Mirrs
VIN#PR66133.
MSRP: $13,206

Lease pymnl tiased on a dositi end lease Foi
lolal mull J189tlai«?4 S10O0 Cash Down
Ond $300 Voung Huyef Rebate) or Trade tquiv
t??5 flel Sec [*n . 1 Mo Pyrnnl In AoVance
Due Al Inception 15 000 mi /» eitcess mi &
i 11/mi Ophon To Pufchase Al I ease End for
FiirwnnVMt

$189
Per Month, 24 Months

buy for:

'9995

New, ?-Dr, Auto Iniri'; W/OL)
3 8 V6, PS, PB, Air Dual Air
Baa, P/Sts/Wmd/l kfi/Mirs
AM/F M Case, Hr/Dol, T/Whl
Cruise, Leather Alloy Whir.
T/GIs, VIN #RH6O5330
MSRP: $18,265

t eaw pymnl twsnd on A ciOIBd find ioasn I or
lolal, mull $?% . h i < « JV(H Casti lluwn

EW College End ll*alc) or liadn I quiv
I Sec Dep » 1 Mo IV'™" In Adranre
nceiilion to (XX) mi /» mcen mi O

J ll/mi Opli™l(jl'ui.,iM>'Al(iaM'lmlAtUii
Maitel Value

1994 MERCURY
COUGAR XR-7

lease for:

295
Per Month, 24 Months

$
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Forbes

800-559 Local
(908) 722-3000

Fax
(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-
one close to home. See Weekend Plus.

PUBLICATIONS AND
Publications
Somerset County
Hound Brook Chronicle
Franklin im.ui
Franklin Buyer's Quido
Grmn Brook/North F'lnlnflold Journal
Hllls/Dsdmlnstor Prosi
Somoriol Me»«eriQor-Ga/ello
Somerset lluynr'•, Guldn
Wnrron/Wnlchung Journal
Journal Buyer's Guide

Mlddleseit County
7 ha Chronicle (MiddlesexyDunsllen)
Chronicle Buyer's Guide
I oiii-i (Monthly)
Hlghlond Park Horald
MiniM.hmi/l divHi Review
Motuchen/Edison Buyer'i Guide
Middlesex Buyer's Guide
Plscataway Review
South Plainlield Reporter

Union County
Cranford Chronicle
Scotch Plains/Fanwood Press
The Westfield Record

DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Distribution Day

Thursday
Friday
Friday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Wednesday
Wednesday

Thursday
Thursday
Last Friday of month
Friday
Friday
Friday
Thursday
Friday
Thursday

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES
One
Insertion

Three
Insertions

PRIVATE PARTY COMMERCIAL

$14.00 $16.00
For 4 lines, $1.15 per each additional line

$11.65
per week

$14.90
per week

For 4 lines, $1.05 per each additional line

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M. •

1020-1060 2010-3100 4010-4230

ANNOUNCEMENTS! FOR SALE SERVICES

AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and if
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!

>

5010-5100 8010-8710

GDDD

mTTImTTT

9010-9840

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is
2 P.M. on Mondays. The deadline for classified display is
5 P.M. on Fridays.

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to
publication.

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in
your Classified advertisement.

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs.
Errors in advertisements running more than one time must
be corrected before the second insertion or correction
allowance cannot be made. Correction allowance for errors
shall not exceed the cost of the advertisement.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employ-
ment Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apart-
ments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses
outside of New jersey.

EXTRA CHARGES:
• Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge (Box
held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 500 per line, per week.

EMPLOYMENT AUTOMOTIVE I REAL ESTATE

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!
"I advertised my dining room set in your classi-
fieds, i had a tremendous response and sold the
set immediately. Thanks!"

N.C., N. Plainfield

1OOO
PERSONAL

1030
Lost & Found

LOST- $200 Reward
Piibull puppy, in Colleg
Ave. area, New Brun
swick. 4 mos. old, 30 lbs
Male. DK. Brn. w'gol
stripes, white undermark
ings from chin to belly
908-745-4649.
M U L T I - C O L O R E D
ADULT CAT- found i
Roselle area, nous
trained. 2984)852.

Advertise your 6 line garage sale ad in the
Forbes Newspapers Classifieds section that

reaches over 380,000 readers weekly and you
receive a FREE garage sale kit & a FREE PIZZA!

The following participating
Little Caesar's locations:

Ad and Pizza for only $15.
Call today!

1 -800-559-9495
BRIDGEWATER - Rt.28 & Adamsvlle Rd. • 218-0116
SOMERSET - Easton Ave. & Cedar Grove Lane 271-4800
WESTFIELD - E. North Ave. & Central 789-2299
MIDDLESEX- 109 Harris Ave. 356-6585
NORTH EDISON - 1153 Inman Ave. 769-7744
AVENEL - 1392 St. George Ave. 499-7001

1020 • Singles Organ-
izations and activities

103d • Lost A Found
1040 • Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

SHEPHERD HOUND-
Mixed breed, female
short haired, no collar
45 lbs., black w tan &
white markings on face
chest, paws. Answers to
Bussy. Reward. (908
223-J555.

1020
Singes

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized, 18 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Yorio's Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.
M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
personal introduction
service in the nation. For
free Info. 908-218-9090
PATTI'S PARTIES Nov. 6
House Parties for Singles
8 PM. Reservations req.

908-722-5284

1030
Lost A Found

BEDMINSTER: MISSING
DOG— Small Dachshund
missing from enclosed
backyard. 5 year old ill
boy is heartbroken and
desperately wants his
pet back at home!
Lamington Rd. area.
S200 reward for dog's
return. Please call with
any infol 908-234-0437.

BERNARDS TWP- Brn'
81k female Shepherd
Collie mix; Blk Orange;
White female cat;
O range/White cat.
BRANCHBURG— Altered
Male Blk Brn striped cat
w white on paws & face.
Brown Rabbit. HILLS-
BOROUGH- Orange/
white male cat. HIGH-
LAND PARK- Blk. fe-
male cat w/collar.
SOMERSET HUMANE
SOCIETY, Route 22,
North Branch.

908-526-3330
COCKTIEL LOST! on 10-
2. Grey & white with yel-
low h e a d . Named

SPIKE" Reward!!!
925-5085
FOUND- neutered male
tiger cat, black & brown
striped, green eyes,
beautiful, young, friendly,
He needs a good home
before the winter comes!
Wants to be an In-door
cat, Please call Linda:
908-356-1412

G R E Y & W H I T E
TABBY-cat, neutered
male lost in Buttercup
Village. His chest &
stomach are all white &
ront Ift leg. His name is
Sam and will come when
called. Reward given for
any info.281-5922.

Advertise In the Classified!

1040
Personals

THE
PSYCHIC PLACE
Help and Advice
on all problems

757-4450
2322 Park Av«

S. Plainfield
• ••ADOPTION*"

Caring, well-educated,
psychologist and artist
have the time to devote
to your newborn-Infant.

Long to share our
Love, Laughter and Ufe

Ellen and Mike
1-800-556-7007

Homestudy approved
adoption consultant-
Diane 1-800-734-7143

ADOPTION: Bearhugs
await your Infant. We
promise dedicated care
a loving family and a tine
education. Call Amy/Mer-
rill 1-800-959-5219. We're
easy to talk to.

ADOPTION: Lets help
each other. Reporter and
writer with friendly dog
offer humor, love and pa-
tience to newborn, with
deep respect for child ̂
Individuality. We enjoy
sports, gardening, music,
computers. Call Robin
and Craig, 1-800-762'
4602
ADOPTION-Linda &
Steve want to give your
white newborn a great
life. We live In a beautiful
neighborhood filled w/
children to grow up with.
We can offer your baby
love, security, and de-
voted grandparents.
Please call 1-800-351-
4587.

CALL TO ST. JUDE'S
NOVENA— May the sa-
creed heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved &
preserved throughout the
world now & forever. Sa-
cred Heart of Jesus, pray
for us. St. Jude who
works miracles, pray for
us. St. Jude, who helps
the hopeless, pray for
us. Say this prayer 9
times for 9 days. By the
8th day prayer will be an-
swered. Say it for 9 days,
t has never been known
o fail. Publication must
be promised. Thank You,
"acred Heart & St. Jude.
K.S.

1040
Personals

FOR WOMEN ONLY-
Bored with plastic & cos-
metic parties? Try a Psy-
chic House Partyl FREE
reading for the hostess.
Call NOW (or FREE bro-
chure. 908-985-3284.

IN HONOR TO ST. JUDE
FOR FAVORS RE-
CEIVED- Oh St. Jude.
Apostle and Martyr, great
in virtue and rich in mira-
cles, near kinsman, faith-
ful intercessor of all who
invoke your special pa-
tronage in time of need
to you. I have recourse
to you from the depth of
my heart and humbly
beg you to whom God
has given such great as-
sistance. Help me in my
present and urgent peti-
tion. In return, I propose
to make your name
known and cause your
name to be Invoked. (3
Our Father, 3 Hall Mary,
3 Glory Be) St. Jude,
pray tor us and all who
invoke your aid.
Publication must be
promised. This novena
has never been known to
fail. This prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days. J.S.

1040
Personals

MASSAGE
S50/hr., Mon.-Fri.

9-5 pm, Cert, therapist
908-245-3270

MRS. ANTHONY
TAROT CARD &

PSYCHIC READER
HELP ft ADVICE IN ALL

WALKS OF LIFE
Available For

Social Gatherings
Open 9 to 9

V4 Price With This Ad
908-322-4781

P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me In this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
ifour power. Oh, show
•ne herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
a thee (3x). Holy Mother,

place this cause In your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,

I who solve all probl-
ems, light all roads so
hat I can attain my goal.

You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
orget all evil against me
md that In all instances
i my life you are with

me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
II things as you confirm

once again that I never
want to be separated
rom you In eternal glory.
hank you for your
lercy toward me and

mine. The person must
ay this prayer 3 con-
ecutlve days. After 3
ays, the request will be
ranted. This prayer
lust be published after
le favor is granted.K.S.

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never known to fail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me in my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and hear
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause In your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all Instances
in my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted.
DAB

THANK YOU ST. JUDE-
for prayers answered.

J.B.

Advertise
In the Classified!

PRAYER TO THE
BLESSED VIRGIN

(Never known to fail).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and hear
me, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earth! I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me in this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave me the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that in all instances
in my life you are with
me, I want in this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you in eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine. The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor is granted. M.K.

Advertise In trie Clissilled!
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Sweets
For Your
Sweetie

Winner Week #6
L. W. of

Westfield

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

r»o*<vtng the p*stty tray
must i.-ve or work p
onmary mark«t area and b« atJ* to accept d»trv»ry
during week day business hours,

£&
• 2062 Rt 27, Edison 287-1313 • 6101A Hadley Rd., So Plainfield
753-1818 • 143 Rt 1. Woodbfidge 321-1919 • 1626 Rt. 130. North
Brunswick, 422-1818 • 387 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-1919

X040
Personals

PSYCHIC
READINGS
By Dorothy

love. Health, Business
SPECIAL: Tarot card
readings $5 w/thls Ad.
Call lor appt. Bound Brk

908-356-4004

SWEDISH MASSAGE
T H E R A P Y - relieves
stress, tension, sore
muscles, Increases blood
circulation, We offer lull
body brushing and skin
care. Key West Products
and gilt certificates avail-
able. By appointment
only. C.M.T. Dee 908-
968-6924

THANKSGIV ING NO-
VENA TO ST. J U D E -
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in vir-
tue and rich in miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful interces-
sor of all who invoke
your special patronage in
lime of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and

j humbly beg to whom
God has given such

I great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
in my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers. 3 Hail Mary's, 3
Glory Best. St. Jude.
pray tor us and all who
invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This novena
has never been known to
fail. Thts prayer is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered' K.S.

1040
Personals

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

1050
Coming Evert*

W A N T E D - BANDS,
FLOATS, ORGANIZA-
TIONS for 4th Annual
Hol iday P a n d a In
Bound Brook, Sat.
Nov. 20. Theme: Old
Fashioned Holiday. Call
Chamber of Commerce

at 908-358-7273
or 468-0434

"" 1060
Announcements

TEENS - New Jersey
Teen Pageant search fot
Contestants. For Informa-
tion write: Pageant Head-
quarters, Dept. 8. 347 Lo-
cust Avenue, Washing-
ton , PA 15301-3399.
DEADLINE NOVEMBER
12

2000
FORSALE

UP-TO-DATE
SPREADS &
9OO-S84-9204
2433. 2434

SPORTS
MORE- 1-
. Evt 2432.

4 2435.
S2.99 min Must be 1 8 - .
Proca'i co.
7420.

(6C21 95*-

I Adverts* /

\n
2010-3100

2010 • Antique*
2020 • Appliances
2030 - Art
2040 • Auction*
2050 - Clothing and

Apparel
2060 - Collectible*
2070 • Computars
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 - Firewood
2090 • Flaa Markets,

Salas and Bazaars
2100 • Fraa to Good

Homa
2110- Furniture
2120-Garaga Sales
2130-Central

Merchandise
2140 • Ofllca Furniture

and Supplies
2150 • Software
2160 - Wanted to Buy

2010
Antiques

ANTIQUE C H E R R Y -
Drop leaf table w pads.
Asking $1200. 968-2536.

« ANTIQUES GALORE -
15 dealers. Furniture.
g l a s s w a r e , d i s h e s ,
linens, toys & more.
B r l t t n a y ' * A n t l q u a
Centar, 17 Division St.,
Somervllla, NJ (908)
526-5118. Open 7 days
Invest your money, don't
spend it.

2020

OE DISHWASHER- $90,
Doubt* own $S0, cook
top $75. brown hood
$40. S.S Sink $25. 90S-
581-5303 eves

REFRIGERATOR FREEZ
ER— side by side: a u o
matic washer: elec
dryer pert, dishwasher
Good cond. Reasonable
908-754*538 anytime

2020
Appliances

REFRIGERATOR- 17.6
cu. II., 2 dr GE. Good
cond. $95. 463-8289.
WASHER- $75 Dryor.
$65. Stove, $75. Refrig-
erator, $170. Can dolivor.
Color console TV $100.
Pis call 722-6329.
WASHING MACHINE-
Frlgldaire. Good condi-
tion. Several lealures:
Heavy duty, large capac-
ity $70. Please sond re-
p l ies t o : Box 150.
Forbos Newspapers,
P . O . Bon 6 9 9 .
Somervllle. NJ 08876

2040
Auctions

Elwood G. Heller & Son
Auctioneers, Inc.
Estate & Personal

Appraisal*

Complete
Auction Service

_ 908-236-2195

"ESTATE SALE
& LIQUIDATION

SATURDAY
NOV. 6. 1993. 10:05am

PREVIEW: FRIPAV
NOV. 5. Spnvspm &
SAT NOV. 6. Btm-10eWtl

RAINDATE: SUNDAY.
NOV. 7. 10am

L O C A T I O N : 2 0 4 0
LAMBERSVILLE RD..
SCOTCH PLAINS. N J

PARTIAL LISTING •
ESTATE ITEMS: Anti-
ques including bods.
dressers, hutch, side-
board, trunk, ch.nrs.
cabinet, advertising tins:
FURNITURE: including
chairs, drossors. corner
cabinets «icker table.
b o o k c a s e s , desk
iamps cfM^dtMisrs. mir-
rors, sieiv ng, computer
tatye. o" ce aesn &

2040
Auctions

choirs, air conditioner,
dishwashor, wash sink,
blkos; EQUIPMENT:
Radio control model
equipment, Manco duno
Buggy Go Kait 8HP, Ski
equip., old slods, space
hontor, Smlthco riding
mowor, Aribns 3 0 "
riding mowor, snow
blowers, Ryan Thatcher.
WOOD: Including oak
banisters, kitchen cabi-
nets, plocos of cedar,
sections of 6' stockadu
fencing, split rail fenc-
ing, X much, much
moro.
NURSERY STOCK: 12
Pyramidal Jnpnnoso
Holly, 7 Fomnlo Amor
Holly. 50 Snn Joso
Holly. 28 Dragon lady
Holly. 30 China Girl
Holly. 26 Blun Pilncoss
Holly. 2 Rubuttt Gioon
Juniper, .3 Pyramidal
J ip imi t Y t l w ' 6 Jap»>
n o s o B u d i o m 8 d , 2 0
M o u n t a i n L a u r e l .

ipprox. 300 Hwntookt
from StoH1 I»H. P'US

itrflt spocimon Dog-
woods. Ouch d Quuan
Cherry

.'BRING YOUR
CHAIRS FOR
COMFORT

.-FOOO & RESTROOM
AVAILABLE

T E R M S : 0 ii s li or
pro ;u>pro\od chock. NO
BIAERS PREMIUMI!

FRENCH'S AUCTION
SERVICE

TEL: 908-526-3072
AUCTIONEERS:

Col. Frank Lee French
Col. Bill Lortus

PUBLIC AUCTION
Antiques. Curios, Crafts
Fri. Nov.5: 7:30 pm. Old
quiit, trunks, brass A
glass. Inspection: 10am-
7:30pm Bound Brook
Congregational Church,
corner Church & High.

i:\tr1, s» in tht Clttsilitd!

2040
Auctions

RONNIE'S COMPLETE
AUCTION S E R V I C E -
Anllquos, hsohold Farm
& Business liquidations.
Ronald Borube, Auction-
oot. Call 53-1-2080.

SEALED BID SALE
Gonoral Public

Invited
Bid Deadline:

Wod. Nov. 17th -
4:00 p.m.

PSE&G • M.A.R.C.
Warehouse

S. PLAINFIELD, NJ
5 ml. North ol Exit 10
Now Jersey Turnpike
Lathos, Thiemlern, Ha
dial Units,Shop * Tost
Equip. Wokllng Equip
6 Hod, (U I-H DLU'OO
Port Air Compfosso
HP/LI'Air Compiossor,
flee Motors. Pumps,
Biv inM; Tools; Spnro
Parts, Son Van. HVAC
SyMoim. Circuit tlroak
era. Elec Supplies,
Transformer loatrr.
Load [lank. S/S & C/S
Valves * Kitting*. S/S &
C S Pipe hitting*. Stain
loss, AL. (L C./S Plato
Pipe. & Misc. (93S013)
Everything Soils As Is
Whore Is PSE&G Re
servos the Right to Re
ject Any or All Bids
INSP: Nov. 15 thru 17
from 8 am.-4 p m
TERMS: CompletePay
ment in Cash or Guaran
teed Funds Only For
Bid Package & Com
plete Deta i l * Call
SEALED BID SERVIC
ES (21S) M2-77B7.

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

2045
Christmas Trees

100,000 Bonutllul Christ-
mas Troes Wholesale -
Frazler at tho Lowosi
pilces In America • Dou-
glas 13.95 - Balsam plun
all varlotlas - Wreaths
cnll for Froo Brochuru
717-296-4236

2050
Clothing A Apptuvl

LEATHER MID-LFNGTH
COAT - Blnck W/llflhl
g i o y I u i c o l l a r
Slio Mndluin. Biand nuw
O n l y w o r n t w l c o

(201) 744-4520

2060
Collvctlblos

BASEBALL CARD
COMIC BOOK

COLLECTIBLE SHOW
Sill Nov 13th, 10 Upnv K
Sun. Nov 14th, 10-6pm
U.S. #1 Finn Mmkul.
Nuw Brunswick. Inlo:

111)11-230-4231
FREE ADMISSION

_ To Show

U O N E L - n n r u lingo
• cnlo North Mold Mull
road: plus 100 pc. Bach-
iiuiuii HO scnlo Guidon
Spike sot w/lluhtoil
brldgo, both new In
boxos. $500 firm/both
sots. Call 008-271-0543
hot 6pm-Bpni only.

2070
Computers

—COMPUTER TABLE
$74.00. Plonso cnll

TBMCOMPATIBLE
$295. We also buy "nil
ropalr computers, moni-
tors, prlntors and boards

908-464-7496

Advertise in tht Clissillti!

Forbes Newspapers
Business

& Professional DIRECTORY
Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brcok, Middlesex, DuneHen, Rscataway, South Rainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

AIR CONDITIONING, • A U T 0 R E P M R * F 0 R E I G N

HEATING & COOLING
A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

FEATURING... HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Edison Sales & Service Inc.
T»I- ,»~. Heating • Air Conditioning
C e n r a * . Authorized Dealef

Condftiorwig

Serving Middlesex County
SINCE 1969We also service

Trane • Sears • Lennox , _
Tappan • Smoer • York 9 5 N e W f i e l d R d ,

Fedders • Cbmatrol EdiSOFI
Air Temp.

D u l l Duit , D U I in your horn* Mr ducts or your
hftjitinQ A cooflno systsffl
Wi lii i i lmlinnrn nmni i flnil mmnrt -—• T"—"n
your lamilf I n u m . Making your M m and

Slop OVt • naordous Dactarta from racMidawig
Pi rougftom your honw

by«

Home Air |
h« Duct Cleaning I
o m

MAJOR and MINOR

REPAIRS ON:

• Audi • B'.'W • Porsc."-9 •
• VorvO • Mazes • Tc;.C3 •
NJ State Reinspection • MorvFri S-5:30

968-0037
206 Wilton Ave.

(off South Ave.; Middlesex

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE

INFORMATION

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

How would you bke TO REACIH

OVER 65 ,00 pEOpU EACh

WEEk?

If IT osly COST S19.25 PER

WEEk, WOuld yOU AdvERTISE

TrHEN?

THEN CALL NOW (908)
722-5000 EXT. 6256 A*d
Ask FOR Russel l

M etuchen Lawn Care
PO boi 1M • Ktof^cr**. NJ CAAJO

(908)^72-1249
Complete Londscape Mointeoonce •

S«yvinQ AJ of Control Ml fey NoOfbr1 10 Voon

Complete lawn renovation:
core or slice aeration,

and de-thatching.
Call for your free estimate.

Satisfaction Guaranteed •
Experienced & Courteous Workforce

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvement Specialists

All Phases of Home Improvements

• Additions • Siding • Roofing • Uaihrooms *

• Kitchens • Skyhylns • Finished Basements •

• Full Line of Replacement Windows & Doors •

• Dccits • Enclosed Porches • Sunrooms •

• liwurapo: Ktpa-rs • CiJitom Wood Storage Sheds •

• Snow Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop A! Home Services MX,

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

D.J.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Owner Operated
INSURED

908-572-5181
ADDITIONS

EXTENSIONS S OORMERS
Wl'IDQV/S • BATHROOMS

TILEWOHK • DECKS
ROOFS • 3IDIIIO

BASEMENTS
ATTICS •RENOVATION'}

ALTERATION

AMERICAN EAGLE
CONSTRUCTION

Addition* • H«novanior»
Carpentry • Brick P«v»r» • Maaonry

Garag* Convaraiona • Skylight*
Porch Encloaurm • Bathroom*

Family Room* • Roofing • Siding

—FINANCING ARRANGED—

REE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

CALL 1 -800-540-8503
FREE CESK3N CONSULTATION WITH THIS AO

CLEANING SPECIALISTS ADVERTISING
INFORMATION HOME IMPROVEMENT

fCAJV

We clean:
• Vinyl & Aluminum Siding

• Wood Decks • Stone & Stucco
• Brick • Pools & Patios • Masonry
•HAvt iQMums OLD tmoxco tin Htwr

Save, Reliable & Affordable
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

Call Today

908-469-7993

• Want to establish your busi-
ness in the area?

• Don't think you can afford to
advertise?

• Well, it only costs S19.25 per
week to advertise in this direc-
tory, so what are you waiting
for???

Call Today! 908-722-3000

Ext. 6256, Ask for Russell

• How WOtild y r ' i . Ii

oven b5,00 pcop
«r1 1 V

• If I I ONly COS! SiV

w( i k, woUd yoi,

n ro fi M Ii

I i w l ,

25 pen

A'lvlkirj

• THEN CALL NOW (908)
722-7000 EXT.
Ask foR R U S S E I I

6256 AN«1

•I%J RAY'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Quality Kitchen Cablnot*

Bathrooms Renovated
Ceramic Tile • Concrete Patios

Sidewalks & Driveway*
Basements Roflnlshed
Shcetrock & Spackllng

FULLY INS.

For A FREE Estlmato Call:

908-755-0144

CARPET CLEANING
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

& SLIPCOVERS
HOUSE CLEANING HANDYMAN INFORMATION SERVICES

NO CAUSTIC LYS

NO SLCACH

K&L Method: Dry Circular
Turbo Shampoo

Your Carpets are dry In
a minimum of 45 minutes!!

10.00 1ST ROOM (ANY SHE)
15.00 CAM ADDITIONAL MOM

(2 room minimum)
FREE ESTIMATES CALL TODAY

251-0375

<35EL> BUY-RITE<3SES>
CUSTOM DRAPERIES

AND SLIPCOVERS
Free Shop at Home

• Compare Our Prices!
• Vertical Blinds • Mini & Micro Blinds

• Custom Shades • Cornices
• Pleated Shades • Balloons

• Custom Bedspreads < Comforters

OPEN SUNDAYS -
THURS. EVES. TIL 9 PM

718 Union Ave , Middlesex Call for Free Estimates

469-0606

Choice

Maid
Service

Arrangements can be made for:
Weekly • Bi-Weekly • Monthly

Move In/Move Out • Construction
Clean-up

CALL TODAY
908-494-0550

for a FREE estimate!

MPG SERVICES
• POWtHWASHING
• PAINTING - INT./IXT
• YAKO ClfAN-UPS
• OUTTtKS CISANIV £ FlUSHtD
• AU YOU* LANDSCAPING NftVS
• HOME C AUTO KEPAIH
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

NO JOl TO tlB OH SMALL
"IT YOU DON'T WANT TO

DOIT- I Will!"

908-563-0463
LIGHT HAULING ALSO AVAILABLC

MEDICAL HEALTH TIM
HOTLINE

* AIDB, I I IV s MDV Prottotion *
* Mmlir;fiUori Slilu Cffooln *

* Hux (i Aninij Myl.ha i,
1900 968 0182 EXT. 732

! CALL NOW!
HEALTH INSURANCE TIPS

* M o d i s t e . HMO's, Disability *
1-900 988 0179 EXT. 124

! CALL NOW!
%i' OfJ [Mur min, nverngn t;nll ? ntirm , Avnrnyn OOtfi
\mr coll %A OU. Touch toiw prof« rnq Under 10
MUSI get. (MirenLB (jarmiaiion

Strauss Communications
CqrmQl, Cfl 1-^08-625-1910

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

soo (5)
A Forbes Newspaper
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2080
Farm & Garden

M U L C H / T O P S O I L /
STONE- PU or Prompt
l>ol. Holiill or Wholoanlo.

Eoglo Fonco & Supply
908-526-5775

* 4TOPSOIL* *
Scroonod & unscroonod.
Pxcavntlon work. Cnl!
808-881-3T7T anyilmo.

2085
Flrowood

ALL SEASONED MAUD
WOODS All qly. & s^ott
S p i l l & 11 i. I i v 11 i i' 11

(U()U)4?t HI / ' ,

OHV-SEASONED MAMI>
WOOD - cords. $12!, do-
livmml (;•()!) <\;>i) 030/

4 4 *
F I R E W O O D S E A
SONED-llmi.1 worxl spill
nod iiM*tplll Onllvittud lo
cully. J1?n /',','11^-1

FIREWOOD- 2 CORDS
ON 1 DUMI 1 IHUUK
Dl I IVI Ml |) | I ! in h
MOVI Oil MHI CIACV

CALL OOB-3503000
OH "Milt ;»,•» ll-./li

FIREWOOD- QUALITY
'• I A ! . ( ) N I I I H A M I I

WOOD:;, A I I seur ion
I I l l l I'l ACT M"-2?"
IM 1 I V I M I I) A N D
DUMP! D. $ !?!) I'FH
COIID CALL 908-359-
3000 24 HOURS A DAV.
FIREWOOD- Suationod
htfdwoodi Split &
Dollvurixl $12lj/cord.

• • • • •
SEASONED FIREWOOD

(201) 697-7U9D

Ads In Classified

don't cost —
They payl

2090
Flea Markets,

Sale* & Bazaars

CHINESE AUCTION
Frl., Nov. 12 at E. Brun-
swick High School, Cran-
berry Rd. Doors open
6PM, ticket pulling BPM.
Adm $3 sold at door. For
Inlo 908-257-7559.

CRAFT ft FLEA M K T -
Holy Trinity E.O. Church,
030 Jofforson Avo, Rail-
way (corner of W. Hazel-
wood) Sal. 10/23 & 11/
13, 8am-3pm. $10/1011.
382-4231 or 381-5433.

CRAFT S A L E - Sun.,
Nov. 11, 10am-4pm, 222
Old Post nd., Edison.
t)OB'J6!)-703<l/88S-6506.

H O L I D A Y C R A F T
SALE- Plcturo w/ Sanlo,
SI, Thomat Parish Con-
tor, 1407 St. George
Avo., Railway. Sat. 11/13.
9-4. Call 671-066'!.

HOUSE BALE-port lo l
i 'Mill-Hi-, priced lo toll In
I dny. 63 Falrllold Avo,
Criiriford. Snt, Nova, 0-2
Wnlnul to Choitorlang t
l«xln(|lon lo Qooruta I
I'nlrfiofcJ. Wrou(jril Iro
ktcli not, color l.v., lonlr
or chuir w / o11omar
Ijroai (Ir mirror, lull fir
(ilflnlo, round picnic larjlo
A lots ot rnlic.

2100
Free to a

Good Homo

AKC STANDARD POO-
DLE— Whlto, lornalo
Show stock, 1 yr, old
908-730-7281.

2110
Furniture

ANTIQUE CREDENZA-
Largo, custom made,
solid oak with doak •,<••<•
tion- 4 glass doors, 2
solid doors & 3 drawers
$1500. 908-548-1815

/uV«msa In (he C/mM«d!

2110
Furniture

A8SORTED— Antiques,
tables, end tables, desk,
book cabinet, chairs, etc.
908-234-0417.
BEDROOM 8 E T - Qlrls 7
psc. oil while, sleeps 2
good com). $1100. Call
908-549-3081 alter 6 pm.
CABINET- One avail-
able . Light brown.
"August". 1-wlde drawer,
2-drawer (small), 1-door.
$ 1 7 5 . P laase send
replies to: Box 150,
Forbos Newspapers,
P . O . Box 8 9 9 ,
Somervllle, NJ 08876.
COLONIAL COUCH- 3
cushions. Good condi-
tion. $100. (2) Pine End
T a b l e t with l ights
$60 OO/pr. 752-4928.

* * * * * * * * *
•COMPUTER TABLE—

$74.00. Pleaso call
B08-3S8-8783

DINETTE/DR BET-Brass
& glass w/ 6 chairs, neu-
tral balge fabric, bovalod
glass table top, Mi/'m
exc cond. $400
764-7245 leave moasage

* * * * * * * *
D IN INQ ROOM SET
Broyhlll. Solid Walnut. 3
plecoa & 7 chaira. Exc.
Cond.II $700, 704-1998

DIN ING ROOM 8ET
Modern Oak & smoked

fllasa. $1500. Couch,
ovo seat & 2 roOor^

Modorn- White, trirnrnorj
ln_blue:_(908)-4e3-2e66

DININQ ROOM SET
Beautiful Europ. carv&d
oak tblo, chairs * china
cab. Etc cond. $4000/
BO. 908-537-7149

OR S E T - by Honrdon,
table, Italian fruit wood. 6
chaira, & lighted hutch
$1300 908-752-2715

END T A B L E - Ht.-.-w/
dark brown. $35. Ploaao
send replies to: Boy 150,
Forbes, f i (i w 5 p a u(-"*
P . O . B o x 6 S 9 ,
Somerville, NJ 0B876.

2110
Furniture

ESTATE SALE
Living room solas and
chairs, beautiful Imported
carved Iranian. Complete
dining room with extra
leaves and leather pad-
ding for table. Plus many
other Items. Price nege-
botlal. Please call tor do-
lallr (201) 535-3391

FURNITURE SALE Very
high quality, great cond.
at b a r g a n p r i c e s .
Call: 766-2270

LR SOFA- 90" long,
fled/white colonial de-
sign, $150. 548-9471.

MOHOQANY 1930 APT.
TABLE- S225/BO. Stor-
eo system in Cherry cab-
inet, $200/BO. 272-2)79

MOVING S A L E - Kit
table & 4 chairs, $45:
couch S chair $100; 2
two-drawer file cabinets
$15; desk $25. Pis call
805-0998.

OAK CRIB & DRESSING
T A B L E - $ 1 0 0 . 232-
7760/232-8257.

QUEEN MATTRESS AND
BOX S P R I N G - $70
Excellent condition. NEW
RABBIT H U T C H - $70
908-968-9114.

QUEEN SZ. SOFABED
Rust; Sewing machine;
rocking chair; mirror; 2
end tables. $75/each
908-272-6608.

SOFA- 7f1. White leath-
hr w/blue piping; glass
cocktail table; 3 shelf
Curio; 908-272-0495.

This End UP Bunk Beds
///lower drawer unit, in-
deiiructable, Hew $700
sell $325 722-8029

Ad$ In Cintllltd
don't coil —

They piyl

Forbes Newspapers / M-3

Forbes Classifieds

GREAT RESULTS
"1 sold my car in two weeks..."
"1 received a good response to my 'Auto For

Sale' ad in Forbes Classified. 1 sold my car in
two weeks and got very close to my asking
price."

John Harnoll
Belle Mead

"1 had a tremendous response..."
"1 advertised to sell my dining room set in your

classifieds. 1 had a tremendous response and
sold the set immediately. Thanks!"

Nan Carson
No. Plainfield

"We received more calls
than the dailies..."

'We advertised our home for sale. We
received more calls than the dailies at half the
cost. Thank you."

Stephanie Tormey
Piscataway

It's easy to get
Great Results!

Want to get rid of that bike the kids have outgrown? How
about that chair that doesn't match your new furniture? You
can turn your unwanted merchandise into spare cash and
Forbes Classified is going to help you do it. Reach 380,000
potential buyers by using the coupon provided or by calling
us at 1-800-559-9495.

Additional lines, add $1.15 for each

Pi* In > (UrlcWr
ntffwmbt r lo

p*r Mt, Altowinft *9* »p*c« Md punctuation at R
d »Kona number. No •bbrfriationi. pttaivf

, Sewcitd me'Chand<ie Uom i

•no twiti Of etti

Name

Address .

Phone _

Slate Z i p

VISA/MC # F.p Half

! me. D My check is enclosed.

Mjil with check or
money Order to:

Fcbes Newspapers
P O BOK 699

SomerviHe. NJ 0BB76

One' Empires i2/3iy93

Phone in your ad: 1-800-559-9495; Fax your ad: (908)-231-9638

Business
& Professional DIRECTORY

Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex, Dunellen, Piscataway, South Ptainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

ADVERTISING

• Want to establish your busi-
ness in the area?

• Don't think you can afford to
advertise?
• Well, it only costs $19.25 per
week to advertise in this direc-
tory, so what are you waiting
for???

Call Today! 908-722-3000

Ext. 6256, Ask for Russell

MOVERS
POOL MAINTENANCE

LAWYER

LEGAL SERVICES
'A lawyer (or thoso who can't aftord a lawyer"

- The Focus

"Lawyer John C. Stnuk wants to kx>k out
lor the little guy"

F i S News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paterton Strtot, New Brunswick. H.J.

(908) 846-5544
Al last n -MsonaN* Uwyor with tar A iftvcUblt flltM n

t**«a

Jftttc 1KUU

All Inll l*! Co»»uft*tfe>n« * * • ' • • •

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Uc

L .

^ MOVING&HAULING
*J SPECIALISTS

"N.J.'s No. 1 Rated
Small Move Specialists"

• Residential •Commercial
• Condos • Offices

Call Now For Our Low Rates
Free Advise for All
Your Moving Needs

Poot S&wice
We Specialize in All

Types Of Pool Services
OPEMNGS CLOSINGS
Pow«r«»ihlhQ RECONDITIONING
Snow PloWlng Cr t . P.A.D.I. Dlv«r
RB>AIRS ' RECONDITIONING

MCHAafJtoCARTHY FREE ESTIMATES

756-5610

RAILINGS

• Boxes Supplied • Packing Available
Antique & Custom Furniture

Mo\ mg Experts

908-968-2582 •
Beeper (900) 519-8521 •

•PM00649 CwnerOperated |

1L1C1
IRONWORKS

IRON & ALUMINUM RAILINGS
STRUCTURAL FRAMES • STAIRWAYS

PORTABLE WELDING SERVICE

Call for a Free Estimate

908-572-7871

LAWYER
PAGEANTS PAINTING CONTRACTORS PAINTING SERVICES ROOFING

WORKERS I'IRSONAl
COMI'INSAIION INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
BlRlDGEWATOR NEWS
(<>O«) 5 6 0 - 8 6 0 0

G G M !̂  Pcatfa Pageant

mtm I «-< r ate la ••#- • « w *

far MtarMllM appJKaltan call

753 5068

ALL1KC0.
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Old World Talent
• Compiete ExttriOl
Interior Custom Painting ._
• Wallpaper

Call 908-469-5396
• or

908-356-9024

NORMUE PAINTING
Alum. Side Refinishing
Specializing In Painting
Old Aluminum Siding

OVER 25 YRS. EXPERIENCE

l i Your Siding 15-20 yrs. old? Oxidated
- faded - chalking worn? Don't re-
place it, refinish it. Call us for » free
estimate!

201-691-0833

PRECISION ROOFING
"Because You Work Hard To

Keeps Roof Over Your Head"

M

Experienced & Reliable
•Shingle • Slate • Leaks

Recent $200 O i l
a complete rool M this ad

CALL 828-7757

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE PAINTING POOL MAINTENANCE TREE EXPERTS

M
(908) 572-1249

M 1)1 Cantm! NJ lev NoortV 10 YKOn

Compiioto lawn renovation:
core 01 slice ooiotlon.

ond do thatching.
Coll lor your fteo ostlmole

Pro Fainting Corp.
i ni'ts oi'(I'Miirm i ii • ursmrvrw intDMMU

« \ u CWBBW IN$T»UID

"Expert"

dUmin WiitiWmlni • •"•* Ko" *<<k" s("-rv
p Wall t.isvnnit S|Viinli*i\ • i|HMin mnsv

• Spi.n IM\m4 Bnttn » M»w«wm(rB«l»«
OUK COMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED TO WB TRADE

I I I! I I MIVUll S • l>DNDrO • lllllY INSUKID
mttmicii PHOUOIT ru»NisHto« mtm am tmiunt

908-727-5121

— PRECISION —
CUSTOM PAINTING
• Interior/Exterior
• Wallpaper
• Powerwashing
• Very Reasonable Rates

RECEIVE 10% OFF
any paint job with this ad.

Pmfessional & Courteous

Call 828-7757

TL f POCtSxmtVBMSS ™- a
VEAR rnKtawmfmiBCh ANAL™9

aikWHUM
• POOLS-CONCRfTE • VINYL

SPAS • SAUNAS • CHEMICALS t SUPPUES
SOLAR SUNROOUS BY HABITAT

UNER CHANGES • LEAK DETECTION
• CERTIFIED PAD! DRIVERS

• SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION *
H] 254-3330 ««..«,
r-Si 747 8TATE HWY NO I I . H>*Woek •
«S' EAST BRUNSWICK »mn» »q. «HH)

HffSKELL
TREE EXPERTS
FALL SPECIALS •

• Trimming — Removals
• Branches — Cabling
• Feeding — Spraying
• Stump Removals
• LAND-CLEARING

• FIREWOOD*
908-968-7034ULLY IMS. Since 1952 FREE EST.

E)
TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

O
A Forbes Newspaper
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2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check. VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost. please call
1-800-559-9495,

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road: » moil
new- Clothing. Jewelry.
Furs. Accessories Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, coliectioies.
from consignments & se-
lect d e a l e r s . New
arrivals- Desks. Oak ta-
bles, sets of chairs,
riding equipment, new
merchandise daily:
$5.00 OFF purCMM of
$25 or more:

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op ssace a^a>'. I
Tue-F 10-6. Tnurs. til 8
Sa: 10-5.

908-766-7760
BERNARDSVILLE- GA-
RAGE MOVING SALE.
59 Old Fort Rd.: Sat. 11
6. 9-2. Furniture tools.
St.-

• • • * *
F B S V C H BURG - 53
Mary Lynn Lane (off
Stony Broc^1 Sat & Sun
11 6' & 7- 10-3. Lots of
Ihis and that plus the
1'or: aoor.

BRIDGEWATER 3B9
Garretson Rd. ESTATE
SALE. 2 bdrm. suits,
cherry DR., kit set. ere-
den:a. end tables 4 sofa.
Computer desk, clothes
\ k n l e k k n a c k s
-. 1 5 thru 11 7.

2120
Garage Sales

2120
Garage Sales

Ads In Classified
dont cost —

They pay:

2X30
General

M ©i chandlse

• Building Materials-
STEEL BUILDINGS

New. never put up. 2-
24x32. 1-36-60, 1-60x100

Will make deal.
Frank. 755-8503

4 MEN S SPORT JACK-
ETS— I waist length
leather |acket. All 40 reg.
Exc. cond. 310 each.
908-757-1967 after 6 pm.

APPLIANCES- freezer.
Gener cooktop, elec.
double oven: Old linens
and hti goods. 722-
8513.

ATARI GAMES S25..
Atari Tapes S5., Desk
S25.. Avon Xmas Plates
B/O, Avon Mothers Day
Plates EC Carpet &
Padding; Light Mauve,
lyr Old.. 18X12 & 13X8
S 3 0 0 . B o t h . C a l l
908-356-4684

AVON— Discounts from
5%-20%. Free color and
skin analysis. Ask about
Free gift. 302-1328

BABY ITEMS-Playpens
S10 ea, walkers S5 ea..
swing $5, car seat S3
and more. 4 Breuer
Chairs S5 ea. Black &
white TV $20 & other
baby items!! 722-1963.

BAHAMA CRUISE
5 days/4 nights. Under-
booked! Must sell! Lim-
ited tickets. S279/couple.
(407)767-8100, Ext 684

Mon.-Sat. 9AM-10PM

BILL'S TRADING POST
A HOUSE OF A MILLION

ITEMS
2 Paint Sprayers, In good
cond.. make offer.
All Types of Fireplace
Eauipment.
All Types of Potbelly
Heating Stoves

Call 247-4406

BOOM TRUCK- Smeal
3T boom mounted on
1985 GMC 3500 truck.
S8000. (201)663-2657

BOYS DIRT B I K E -
Good condition. New-
Si 90-Asking S50. Tuntorl
rowing machine-Asking
S70. Cail and leave
message 908-494-6078.

CHILD'S BR SET-twin
bed. dresser & night
stand S75: mans & la-
dies bowling bowl; Pa-
nasonic stereo radio w/ 2
speakers: console stereo
record player. Best offer
on ail items. 356-2897
after 5:30pm.

CLOCKS- (2) Two avail-
abie. Battery powered.
S15 for both. Please
send replies to: Box 150,
Forbes Newspapers,
P . O . Box 6 9 9 ,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

COLONIAL— wooden
chairs, table. Clothes.
Oster elect, knife sharp-
ener (never used), paint-
ings, lamps w/shades,
full size cust. made box
spring & mattress (never
used). 2 single bed wick-
er headboards. 1897
gilded encyclopedia
•Messages & Papers of
the Presidents". PHOTO-
GRAPHIC equip.: flood
lamps, projector screen
t other collectibles. All
prices negotiable. 908-
356-2794. No dealers!

COMFORTER MONTH
$19.95 ANY SIZE! Free
Turkey Give Away. Sign
up for 10 butterball tur-
keys. Drawing Nov. 20,
1993. Corner of Fulton &
East Main St.. Bridgewa-
ter (Finderne Section;

Your Comfort Zone

CRESTLINE KEROSENE
HEATERS- orig $180,
selling for $30. 2nd orig.
$110, only $20- Call 287-
1194.

4- *
D E E R A L E R T
SYSTEM-Avoid animal
and automobile colli-
sions use Deer Alert.
Send $3.95 plus $2 for S/
H in a check or money
order to Eve's Enter-
prises, PO Box 5182,
North Branch, NJ 08876.

BRIDGEWATER
ESTATE TAG SALE

Partial contents. 4 Tim-
berime Dr. (off Washing-
ton Valley Rd. between
Martinsville & Pluckemin)
Fri. 115 & Sat. 11 6,
11arrt-5pm, Sun 117 12-
4pm, Sofas, love seats.
dining rm. cabinets,
kitchen tables & chairs,
living rm. chairs. ony\ ta-
bles, lamps, desk &
chair, end tables, 5-pc.
bedrm. set-fins wood,
mint cond., oriental din-
ner gong, graphanola,
pc Oi Joyce Kilmers
'Tree , curtains, table
cloths, heaters, fir. & win-
dow fans, old scale, knife
sharpening wheel. From
the 1950 s: lounge chair,
kitchen table w 4 chairs.
Search through 25 years
of memorabilia, house-
wares, gadgets & many
unique items. 722-5164

BRIDGEWATER- 9 Ivy
Ln. 8AM Fri 11 5, Sat 11
6; Sun 11,7. Jewelry, la-
dies clothing-sizes 8-14,
collectibles, X-mas. pic-
colo. HH items, micro-
wave, .Tuch more! Rain
or Shine'

CRANFORD
101 Cranford Ave Sat
11 6. 6:30-4pm. Some-
hing tor everyone!

• * • • •
EDISON 21 Library PI

(off Grove AvI Books,
curtains, toys. HH &
yard items. Sat & Sun
11 '6 & 7. 8-3

GARWOOD- 448 3rd
Ave.: Sat. 11 '6, 10-1
Huge garage sale! Some-
thing for everyone.

• • • • •
MIDDLESEX- Multl-

Fam No. Lincoln, John
St. & High St. (off Rt 28!
Sat. Nov 6th. 9am-4pm.

M I D D L E S E X - 3 1 5
Shepherd Ave.: 11 '5, 6.
9-4. Organ, bookcase,
fireplace e n d . , desk.
clothes, knick knacks,
cameras, lamps.

• • • • •
PISCATAWAY- 32 De-

borah Dr. Refridg., bar.
mowers & lots more.

Sat. Nov 6th. 9-4

CRANFORD— 20 West
End PI.(Off Spring Gar-
den* Sun. 117. 9-4pm.
Toys, skates. HH items.
Ram or Shine!

CRANFORD-401 Pros-
pect Av« (corner Manor-

rospectj Moving Ga-
rage Sale Sat. 11 "6: 10-
4pm & Sun. 117: 10-3.
No Early Birds!

EDISON- 19 Bradford
Rd.: 11 6. 9-3. HH items.
antiques, games.

in tht Clissilied!

2130
General

Merchandise

DIAMOND Engagement
ring. 1,2 carat MARQUIS
surrounded by 1 4 carat
n s m a l l e r s t o n e s .

Appraised at S2500.
A s k i n g $ 1 0 0 0 .

Call 302-1328

• • • •
P I S C A T A W A Y - 274
Hamilton Blvd. Sat. 11 6.
9-5pm. Avon rep for 26
years selling large invert-
lory, also other items

PISCATAWAY— Rachel
Terr. Block Sale. S
. es. (Steiton Rd. to
Hames Ave. to Rachel.
North Stelton areaV Sat.
116. 9-4. Rain. Sun.11,7.
Misc. HH, clothes, baov

• • • • • •
PLAINFIELD 949 Cen-
tral Ave. Tools, turn.,
antiques. HH & new
items. Something for ev-
ervone. Sat. Nov 6. 9-3

SO.PLAINFIELD
E O I S O N - 3602 Park
Ave.. Nov. 5-7: 11-4pm,
no earlier. Antiques.
Records. too;s. clothes.
tcys. cooks. Colleciioles.

2120
Garage Sales

SO. PLAINFIELD- 1807
Pershlng PI. Fri & Sat.
11 5 & 6. 9-4pm. All bar-
gin p r i c e d , men &
women s clolhes. rowing
mach. bedside potty
chair, all small electlc
appliances, bedsparead.
dishes, Furniture & all
Household items.

SO.PLAINFIELD- 252
Pierce St., Sat. 11'6: 9-
1pm. Furn.. tools, qas
dryer. Bric-a-brac, hhsld.
items, more! Priced to
sell. Moving-all must go.

SOMERVILLE- 379 E.
Main St.; Sat. Sun., 116,
7. 9-4. Mostly baby
items, excellent con*-
tion. No early birds.

SOMERVILLE- 65 East-
ern Ave.: Sat., 11 6, 10-
4. Multi-family. Electric
organ. 13" color TV
(needs work), pictures.
HH items, lots of miscel-
laneous. Rain date Sun..
11 7.

• • • • •
SOUTH PLAINFIELD—

108 West Hendrlckt
Blvd Household items &
Furn, Nov 6 & 7. 8-».

WATCHUNQ 43 Valley
View Rd. (Off Sterling
Rd) Baby items. Kerosine
burners. Misc. items.
Fri & Sat Nov 5 & 6.
0am-2pm.

W E S T F I E L D - 125
Cedar St.: (off Central
Ave) Sat. 11 6. 7. io-4
Exercycle. elec. juicer.
clothing. oooKs & more.
No early birds.

• • • • •
NO. EDISON- 6 Irene

Ct. toft tnman Ay.) Lots
of e v e r y t h i n g .

Nov 6 4 7.9-4

DIAPERS- Disposable.
100 per case. med.& Ig..
$15. melds delivery. 908-
463-3034 or 699-1123.

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local papers'1

Reach over 380,000
readers with one call!

1-800-559-949 5

ENCORE QUALITY CON-
SIGNMENTS— Clothing,
jewelry, furs, antiques
collectibles, home fur-
nishings. 123 Claremont
Road. Bernardsville, T-F
10-6, Thurs. 8, Sat. 10-5.
908-766-7760

FISHER PRICE KIDS
KITCHEN

w extras $30., Oak day
bed w/cushions $100.,
Girls Schwinn bike w
training wheels for begin-
ner. $10. Queen mat-
t r e s s , f o a m . $ 1 5 .

Call 302-1328

FOLDING CHAIRS- Set
of metal folding chairs.
$25 takes all. Please
send replies to: Box 150.
Forbes Newspapers,
P . O . B o x 6 9 9 ,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

2130
General

Merchandise

LEFT HANDED MAG-
NUM — Hunter boa &
arrow. 45-60 lbs. 30 i-i
dra*. S50. Cail 757-912-

MOVING MUST SELL
CERAMICS- 362 plus
molds: 2 kilns- 1 '.3 & 1
sm. w access.: several
hundred bottle of Da.rts
glazes, stairs. boo<s ais
brushes: shelving a^3
lighted display ca: -ets
avail.1, enough for ccm-

| plete ceramic shcool.
I $ 3 5 0 0 for a p c r o x .
1 $10.000 value. 75S--X-4

M U S I C A L JEWELRY
BOX- 3 drawers. I sr-.a

I drawers. $50 P ease
' senc repUes to: Bex ',50.
I Forbes Newspaoe-s.
' P . O . B o x 6 9 9
I SomeryU'e. NJ CB376.

OLD SINGER TREADLE
Ccmrrercaal sewirg ma-
chine. Old fast-or; Ea:?-
tub w ciaw legs. S C

754-1075

PHASE CONVERTER-
Rotary type. 1 to '5 HP.
Call 526-5225 or e<e-
mngs 369-3372

6'STEINWAY GRAND
PIANO

Mahogany finish, very
good condition. For trfo

Call: (908)548-4333

• . . F O R SALE. » •
Leaf Sweeper, Exercise
Machine, Photographic
Enlargers (2), Childrens
Cross Country Skiis.
C o u r t R e p o r t e r ' s
Machine. Call for more
Information • 707-8246.

FOR SALE— 8 pcs. of
pink granite, 30" X 36" X
10'. 722-7323, eves 722-
2223. Ask for Mike/Jack

GAS DRYER— Kenmore,
Like new, $80 B/O, 908-
463-7621

GAS R A N G E - 30 .-.
hood, coppertone. (2)
Dinette Tables; round w
leaves S7500 takes all.
Metal office desk $20.
908-469-3126.

WOOD FLOORING
Wide plank Oak, Cherry
& Colonial White Pine.
Mack & Co.

215-679-8393

INGERSOLL RAND tow
a b l e d i e s e l p o w e r
gensets generator, 30k
W/37.5 KVA cummins, 4B
3.9 diesel, 70 gal fuel
tank, like new. $8000.

(201)663-2657

* * * * * * * *
JACK LA LANNE GOLD
Lifetime Membership.
$84. yearly dues. $450.

Call 356-5215

KEYBOARD- Electronic
Casio w/stand, cover,
video instructions &
adapter S200, Baby furn.
Bassett crib, dark brown
pine w.mattress $100,
solid wood high-chair
S25. W/W carpet w/pad-
ding, green $100, 908-
463-0157

K I T C H E N R O L L
TABLE- Metal Green.
$20. Please send replies
t o : B o x 1 5 0 ,
Forbes Newspapers,
P . O . B o x 6 9 9 ,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

KITCHENS
Save to 70% on major
brands. 908-329-6000.

LATHE —prentice reed,
4ft center, 18in. swing.
Heliarc Welder 400 amps
1 or 3 phase. Leblond T-
Lathe. Rockell Side-
grinder/Sander. Trailer,
heavy duty , double
wheel, 10ft, ideal for

i landscape or car hauling.
j Call days 526-5225 or

eves 236-2272.

Ads In Classified

don't cost —

They payl

PIANO- Baby Grand. 5.
Exc cond. Beautiful tone.
Pnv.home. Watchung
S3,500. 908-753-1614.

PICTURE- Hand knit-
ted. (Tree.) 19 x 28. S20.
Please send replies tc:
Box 1 5 0 .
Forbes Newspapers.
P . O . Box 6 9 9
SomerviHe. NJ 08876.

POOL TABLE- w acces-
sories, excel, cond. 5350.
w/overhead light $400.
Call after 6pm 908-
906-3644.

PROPANE S T O V E -
Cast Iron Radiators and
Tan Lazy Boy Recliner.
All items in good cond. &
$65 ea. or BO. 369-5609
after 6PM.

R E F R I G E R A T O R -
Sears-$150. Wood Bum-
ing Stove- Efel-S1 50.
Call 249-2426 after 5pm.

SKI S A L E - ENTIRE
STORE AT SKI CHALET,
MT. VIEW PLAZA IS
NOW 50-7 0% OFF
RETAIL PRICES. TUNE
SKI WITH THIS AD.

REGULAR PRICE $25,
SALE PRICE $14.95.
CALL JOHN AT 908-

359-3000 TODAY!

STORAGE BARRELS-
Heavy-gauge cardboard.
Large size. 4 available.
$30 takes all. Please
send replies to: Box 150,
Forbes Newspapers,
P . O . Box 6 9 9 ,
Somerville, NJ 08876.

TRAIN BOARD- Lionel
5ft x 8ft 027 track. 2
switches and various
a c c e s s o r i e s . $75 .
549-6145.

TREES
Blue spruce, fir, pines.
Dig your own. $20 up.

908-752-0336

TRUCKMATE STORAGE
BOX— for small Pickup
Truck. $75. Call Chris,
days: 201-821-5060 or
evenings: 908-980-0438.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commercial-Home
Units from $199.00
Lamps-Lotions- Acces-
sories Monthly payments
as low as $18.00. Call
Today For FREE NEW
Color Catalog 1-800-462-
9197

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-

STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

HIGH PRICES PAID- 'V
postcards, sheet music,
old toys, baseball rte"s,
cameras, military, TV's.
Worlds Fair, fountain
pens. Call 272-5777

HOUSE CONTENTS
WANTED

Partial or All.
Call 908-526-2913

* * • •
JUKE BOXES. Pinbail,
Fortune tellers, Slot,
Coke & Baseball ma-
chines. (609) 587-7819

OLD O R I G . PAINT-
INGS— (Damaged OK)
Will research paintings,

FREE. 609-936-9505

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3010-Birds
3020 • Cats
303O • Dogs
3040 • Fish
3050 - Horses
3060 - Livestock
3070 - Other Pets
3080 • Adoptable Pets
3090 - Boarding,

Training & Grooming
3100 - Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

3020
Cats

3030
Dogs

WE ARE BREEDER S
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jersey's
most beautiful puppy
store.

* AM puppies are A.K.C.
registered and selected
for breed conformity and
temperament.

* Puppies are socialized
In open cases...no glass
walls harel! This insures
proper development for a
nappy, well adjusted, lov-
ing pet.

* Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guaran-
tee Includes complimen-
try veterinary and free
fecal examination and
lifetime obedience train-
Ing.

Bring the whole family
1•» Route 22 West .
Greenbrook. NJ 08812
(SO yards west of Rock
Ave.)

908-968-25I2
Mon-Sat 11-9. Sun 11-*
$50 off any puppy with
this ad. Not to be com-
bined with any other
offer. Exp. 11 30 93

4140 - Legal Services
4150 - Loans A Finance
4160 • Masonry
4170 • Miscellaneous

Services
4180 - Painting
4190 • Party A Enter-

tainment Services
4200 • Plumbing,

Heating & Cooling
4210 • Professional

Services
4220 - Roofing
4230 • Wallpapering

PUPPIESII A $50 bill
buys any pup in 1 PUP
PEN "N.J.'i Largest Se-
lection" Open Nov. 6,7,8
hrs. 10-5. JP O'Neill Ken-
nels US Hwy 1, Prince-
ton. NJ across from
Hyatt Hotel.

2160
Wanted to Buy

WALKER- Three M>
tow t -es. Used f -ee
:-Ties Pii $2SC. BO
469-6166 ba'o'e Sp~
'52-3535 a»e- 6:~

WOODSTOVE- E'8
s:ue. -eat" stive p :-e
a:c=sse-es S'X. M
cc-a -s-c1 H.CC0 '-e»i3cc
52C: Ca ~22-'5SC

AABACUS ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE BUYING

SERVICE
We Are Purchasing
F_~.;*.-jre • Pa-"- -55

Ori«rtai R_-;s * Star.es
C;ocks * Toys * W -J.-S

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
Can 908-245-43&3
C-r 1-800-281-8485

ALL LIONEL. IVES.
AMERICAN FLYER-
a~-c c-.-e- toy f a -s Cc-
ec*.i" oa.s • "est z~>
es Ca' ••s:-:~*5i-«-'
: • 2:'-63 5-2:5:

AMERICAN FLYER & LI-
ONEL TRAINS I OLD
TOYS- P:s ca SCS-7=5-
:3-5 leave ~essa:s ; •

\ call ater 6c *

! ANTIQUE 4 USED- =.'•
! nrture, OH W sets sad
] BRs f r c - 'BCC s l<
i 1950s. Aiso m.;sc ;.ec-
I es 647-1959

3 0 0 K - History of Hurt-
enon & Sc-e-se: Co^--
t:es wrr*- ^s'.'ar c"s c/
Jarr.es P. S-e "65"
908-2J5-2559

FISHING TACKLE- coi-
:ectc M M to buy OLD
rods. ree!s. i-'es cata-
iogs. 233-'654 3*,er5PM

G U N S , S W O R D S ,
KNIVES, MILfTARIA-HJ
& Fed. iic Top casl-
paid. House cn',% r-aie
Bert 821-4&43

* * * *
GERMAN SHEPHERD

PUPPIES
7 temaJes. exce4. biooo
lines imother-German Im-
port. fatner-Americar.
bred, both on preTuses1

Biack & Tan. S3!>e
WESTBY SHEPHERDS

(201) 786-5794

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 00
YOUR AD W U REACH
OVER 1.1 M I L L I O N
HOWES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FCRSES CLASSIFIED AT
'-80C-55S-9-195, AS*.
FOR .-0>CE OR KRtSTIN
FOR ALL " - E DETAILS
A B O U T S C A V
S'A'EV. ; E T^ASS r ED

3050
Horses

CHESTNUT ACRES
"as z-ci sta. s 2 i t : - ' " •
: . : : : ;as:_-e or c-as-

4020
Business Services

AA SECRETARIAL SER-
V I C E S - Accurnte. af-
fordable typing. Repoits.
resumes, and spread-
sheets. Call MlMl (908)
65-1-5065.

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

Cuttomtzad FoxPro ; 5
DOS and W i n d o w s
proqranimlnq. Customl-
z a f i o n fo r S B T
accounting s o f t \\ si i o
St'nes 6. Series 1 and
Professional Series

Stephen Dragon &
Assoc. (908) 757-738?.

"ft •& it -.';
SECRETARIAL ADM
S E R V I C E - Word procM-
sor. laser printer. COPtel
• a \ Bus C o r
respondent:©. Hesume.
»lc Call 560-9084

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EAS> PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FCR ONL1 $ : i ? DO
>OUR AD WILL REACH
O\ ER 1 2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE CALL
PORBES CLASSIP!EC AT
1-800-559-9495. ASr\
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETA'LS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK

— -

Child Care Provided

4050
Cleaning Services

CLEANING HOUS
ES—offices, and apart-
ments, nny day. any time
In Somorsot County.
Good ret. and pleasant

725-1846

CLEANING SERVICES
Houses, Apts.. Offices.
Refs. Avail. Exporlencod.

Call 908-218-0525 _

CLEANING SERVICES
In the Someiaot aren. 3
yrs experience and refer-
ences provided. Please
call after 5PM: 707-406S_

CLEANING- Condos
Homes Apts LOW RATES
$•10 1 Prof, quality serv.
Honpst ipllnblO'Oxp o*c
refs Cnrpl 90P-754-2574

C L E A N I N G - Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch Rolinbio. niter-
•nct t , Freo estimates
Comrtuncuil & iflsuitm-
tial 10% oft fust donn-
ing Call Tho Polished
LOOK 80S-7SM

• • • • *
FRESH SCENT CLEAN-
ING Ask how ii 'u can ct>l
n FfUk" cieanuu] Ho'nias
dMnlng Av.w ."-iti-.'".'4

HOUSE CLEANING
good u>f . experience.
and a hard woiker. Low

rates Call6ft8-1798

HOUSE CLEANING- bV
s\p Polish woman «
'et, Serving Middlesex A
Union Cos. 494-4146

HOOSECLEANING
Exp d. hardworking, fox
rates, good rels. Call
Michelle 908-2-»9-;674

HOUSECLEANING
Excenanceci. Reasonable
rates. Refs available
10N Discount *rttti 1st

NA-N-N-Y

i HOUSECLEANING- ex-
ce'ienced. responsible &

I ^«J ;̂  uoco re's & own
i :-4nsc\ 6^7-0509 u. ms^

, OFF. APT 1 HOUSE
; CLEANING- 12 yrs
I M M local exc Wx!y bi-
I month!) moMMy, Call
'• Linda. 908.276-0559.

4090
Health Care

Services

COUNSELING- with a
Professional In Adoption.
Depression, Divorce, Qo-
riatrlcs, Grief & Stross.
Barbara Ronca, ACSW-
BCD 908-218-9062. _

RETIREMENT FOR THE
E L D E R Y - Room &
Bonrd, 4 inonls por day.
reasonable In Builnoas
35 yrs. 908^352-0122

4110
Instruction!
Education

ART CLASSES- chll-
drtn/sduttt, tniflii'no'9

advanced Exp'il mllsl
loachoi 908-463-163'
GUITAR LESSONS By
prof mualOlM All stylos
& all lovnls In VOUI homo
or mint. Cttl M1-T0M

MATH TUTOR- Expoil-
»ncei1 tM0h«l nvnilnlilo
for ninth lulonng Cnll
Michelle BlJlliH-.'S.'-i'SiUl
PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Oiano Olson Cialvacky.
nvallat'lo lor HtChlnfl
;>am-." Uprfl, MonFn A
Sat Call 6990636

PIANO LESSONS- I"
your home. Drnnchbuig.
Whltelise Sta Hlllst'Ot-
ough Call 369-4937.

PIANO- ALL STYLES.
ALL AGES. AT YOUR
P A C E - Doflieod (BA
MMi. 20 yrs exp . prlvatn.
college S. unlvorslty
Brtdgew«t»r. 704-8620_

SAX-CLARINET-fLUTt
Lessons— In your home
by expd prof. Recently
w" Glenn Miller Oich. All
levels. Steve. 494-0422L

SPANISH TUTOR- Na-
tue Spanish speaker. All
levels.conversation refld-
;nj jramm.ir. 549-79CJ

TUTOR— Certified toach-
er to tutor vour child for
low rate. Cail T

4120
Insurance

YOUNG POLISH LADY

QUARTER HORSE- 13
.•s c : $ : - -= •?:«-•
: c ; ; - s ' = • - • • : : :s
- : s e : : : - . - e - - . e :

3080
Adoptable Pets

DOG ADOPTION DAY!

2

Mary :s-;j a- *;es '
~ e : " Gs-cs- 3-='S

-c—e-s -•zi"., - « * : s :

" (201) 37MOf7 "

F R E E TO G O O D
HOME- * - c z z Sa:«
_as M i . Wo-.ec ca,--c
*e«: H : - S « : I -e-c .e"/
*'r1'j SC S-545-8-375

GIVE SOMEONE A
SMILE- So-e-se: =e-
g of-a.' A.- —.a S~e*e' "as
puppies. '. "e-s sc;s
iri ui'i tezv.-zr 'ea-
sorit'e V ss -5 a :«:-

i CaH 725-&3C3

:S HOME CHILD CARE
^•.e ",'_v» C_:

°tr. ' - e - . " - 5
A s; S-—e-s

Ca SOS--54-SC-C ; •

ACCREDITED r - c =«•
*•' :a--e ' ^ >:•-• c- =

4;a J : : P : : ' a:e_c---

CHILD CABE- = seas
sna, . : • . -3 :a -e ' ; •

i~5- sc-cc ca-e a.a

RESIDENTIAL CLEAN-
I N G - Exes • " ! ra'e--
e-;*s P ease ca i Paul a:

4O90
Healthcare

Services

• • • • *
NO COST HEALTH In-
surance Please call &
s«e if you qualify

249-1258

4140
Legal Services

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: WM (from 170),
C-CS---SS it-om S3951 In.
:O'3r'3tC"S ''am 5225'
C3 •;• eva;: !ees DttMi

j J DeMartlno. Esq.

! 908-874-5636.
ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
SSYeara 549-3:22

Moss 4 Inglese. Arrys

- ;6 '.'a - S" Ve'.ucne"

WE CARE
Horn* Health Cere

4150
Loans & Finance

» p
. • Certified Home Heath

CHJLDCAHE AiiPa-'rCare

"••r.z%? ^-sa' E'j'ctfea." a C*rri*»d Nur»*s Aides
» j ; a - j A " V i a l s "-••*-" Serving Somerset. Mid-
: " 2ca*s. GC'e"""?":- C'esQt Union. Moorrvouih
tzz~t*e. '.cca. couise-- 1 C-cea- Courrtes.
c-s Ca '. . -e - ;•••* C- . 24 Hr. Ser/.
' ce »a: =>33S!:'. 5 : 6 - ; 3CS-528-8J27

| »V ' : ' "°-t- . .CAf lECAU** *
**" i Da.'ty DKone contact f;nc!s
CHILDCAHE- Wy ro.-OS [ out rf you are O.K. If you
- - - s ;-6s-"c»c actr/rry | ^*ve trcS t s i . heip will
z'C-z S-eif'is: -"C-* & ! oe 0 - tha way im-
s-a:<s Ages 2-4 Es:. 1 - e o a ' s f F R E E 'rial
c-.e- • : r ' ° e < * ' '» i ' " * ' • - 0 * c - s v ^eco-aei
C i - . e - e-: • : =; ' Pr«-y ! -essage g.ves deta.ls.
i T . ~ s «e 735-4322. ! 504-97a-»€78, ex:, 1C5.

CHILDCARE-
3 r ea state •

Sc-e
eaftHI

Vea s a - ; s-.acs '.v.
to/s ' - " a^3iove.

• /

3 " '

•CREDIT-
• REPAIR-

BAD CREDIT
REMOVED FROM
YOUR REPORT!

Fran a:? pay-nenls la

banfcruptc es a car I M
'e""c.ec legally & pe?-
rra^entiy Ircm your
cred't rapori

- " ' (#e& ce'a s z'd
(908) 756-S300

4150
Loans & Finance

ANY CREDIT OK!
li,-,ii I sl.ilti Hfl 111.in,c,

Only 7 iLW'i, 1IAM-HPM
I .1st Soiv 'iiHl ' ' ' i l O'.l.'U

4 . HAD CREDIT!1 « «
Wo Du»r»nm el*an
1 11 w 1 1 .1 " 1 u n 1 it n
1 ,, u 11.1 v n 1. 11 1 s
III ntk'l I' till)",. I mini

. Ron. 9DB •1I21744-

4170
Miscellaneous

Sorvlccs

A t MOVERS I 0V»
r t t t l insuiiMl. I0SII 1
uino illslniu 1'. .'•! I"
service PO 1 d '.I r. ,'-H)

A I IMANSI'OMl
Local & lonfl distnnco,
IC.hHI .1 i-ummiM I .IM '1

ALL JERSEY
MOVERS

Ho til. ollici'

Mu.isunal>li> • .1 >«•-.
634-4132 I K: iri'MOOIili.'

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
plrtpin U':.. itHiplU'lstiii v
t inmorlv ,lt SU'inhaohs A
HillllH' s .14 V'S ov|unl
•nea Stnloi 6lfli»n •!•(
SIUH1 ,1' IH'IIH' MMVlit'

\S I ' . i n l m ; )0 ! l - . ' :< / 66!>ti

GUTTER MAN

Joel's Moving
Service

Ht>'wil'ii). filuiidly, f "'i»

I si ' Insured Low Mini-
m. Sm & Lg moves,

PM00664

L A W N M O W E R RE-
P A I R - T o m s L a « n
MowW Suivtce Rule on
rrlOWtrt, trimmers, woo-
V1 f.) I o r s chain saws.
Toro. Snappo i . Rally.
Honda Freo Mtlmittl
Free pickup & dolivor
Pisciiawty 699-0326

MIKE'S TAXI
noiiUdv Specials:
Raman lo Somerville $4
Smrviile Rantan pickup
10 Center Bridge S3 bO
Somerville to Mall S5
Bnu Bik lo Manvillo S^

725-2398

PALMIERI
MOVERS

908-356-2454
• 1 Piece Items »Apts

•Pianos »OHices
•Homes-7 rms. or iess
Insured LICJW0550

SWIM POOL C L O S I N G -
CALL BOB HUNT AT
ALL WORK COMPANY
ANYTIME AFTER NOON.
R E G U L A R C L O S I N G
oRiCE S190.00. CALL
BOB FOR SALE SPECIAL
O F S 1 5 0 0 0 F O R
1NGROUND POOLS AND
5 9 9 00 FOR A B O V E
G R O U N D P O O L S !
DOING POOL SERVICE
S'NCE 1955'

CALL 908-359-3000

TOP SOIL FILL DIRT
DELIVERED

725-4410 or 782-5991

4X90
Party &

Entertainment
Services

AMAZING BIRTHDAY
MAGIC SHOW Complete
wtri DirdS & bunny $99
with tms ad. Call Uncle
Steve 709-1286

Advtrtiie m the Classified.'

4190
Party &

Entertainment
Services

BALLOON
RIDES

I iic|lils loavo our own II-
iimsod bnlloon port in
Wlnlohouso Ono of NJ's
nhlost tnd tnosl o»p»n-
inotd bnllooning compa
,10sI Gilt cortlflcatos
vnllnlho for $150 por

CONTACT DENNY AT
TEWKSBURY

DALLOON
ADVENTURES
90B-439-3320

DIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Mngic show & balloon
milnmls. Call Conslnn-

I CAN DRAW
ANYTHINOI PorIrnlls.
chninctoi skotchos fm
lart ioa Ronsonnblo
ate» i)0B-S4H-054B

PLANNING A PARTY:
Wndcluigs. bridal/baby
showui. annivoisiiry, otc.
lor n complwlfl MHO of In-
itationy, oentorpiocnv.

silk floral bouquotn,
iidpiocoii A lavors

r.ill I Ilinbuth M.iv 'HIM

. PUDOINS .
My-Too-FIno Clownln

Miipuliitioii tipuuka fur
oil all nccauiuns

1 oniuily m,ii)h and mom
I ' I I ' JM I call 6S1-0747

4210
Professional

Services

A-1 R E S U M E S AND
OTHER TYPINQ/WP SER-
VICES Piolesslonul
work Reasonable rates,
Call Patsy (908) 548-4273

ARCHITECT
Specializing in residen-
tial additions & alter-
ations Frank Croogan.
90B-879-M49

* * * * * * * *
SWEDISH MASSAGE
by appt only. Certilied.
Dee 968-6924

CERTIFIED MASSAGE
Relieve

Aches, Pains & Stress
Lynn Dinardo: 302-0B24

* * * * * * * *
F A N C Y N A I L S
Done at your conve-
nience in my home. Low
rales. Call 633-7431.

* * * * * * * *
HOUSE CLEANING Done
at your convenience. Low
rates Call 633-7431.

•••HOUSE KEEPERS'"
s Nanny nurses
*• Nursing care
•'Elderly companions
^Live-in couples
^Drivers ^ Cooks
* 2 4 HOUR SERVICE*

•7 days a week-
. . . . 201 -963 -1547""

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III,

908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795

REGISTERED ARCHI-
T E C T - NJ, NY & PA.
Consultation by appt.
only. Resid. new alter, or
add. Call 908-494-9389.
Fees Reasonable.

TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
We Come To You! Spe-
cializing in: Portraits-
Individual, Family, En-
gagement, Baby, Pet and
Home Glamour.

908-369-5764

Advertise
In the Cluilthdl

Male Brlndie Mi» '<=*•
terfri. ail <accs Hs-.se-
S'lken ,cves trier/v*
Fir :rfo ca!l '20' , 376-

8-367

3090
Boarding,

| Training * Grooming

i EXPERIENCED LOrf.'S
; 1/5— tc care '--• /ou'
; i • e • s c r z 0 • e • *-• ~i
> C"este" - c e Ful1 Pat
I * — 9 Zf- .- Kr-is* "e

IN MY SOMERVILLE
; HOME- Gua•••'./ care,

M i C TLC. /'S of e/p
Fer.csS 'n fire fcrvfast,
ur.cr sracks prcnndeO.
526-47-0

PERSIAN * HIMALAYAN
KITTENS CFA registered
w/shots. $200. & up.

Call (908)964-5324

PERSIAN & HIMALAYAN
KITTENS- CFA regis-
tered w/ shots. $200 &
up. Call 908-964-5324.

DOG OBEDIENCE
Kind, posrtr/e method?
27 yrs. erp., Vet rec
results guaranteed, 2 ioc

in area. 689-8563

4000
SERVICES

Adult Day Cars
Business

Services
4030
4040
4050

4060

4070
4080

4085

4090

4100

4105
4110

4120
4130

Child Care
Cleaning

Services
Convalescent

Cars
Electrical
Handyman

Scrvlcss
Hauling

& Clean up
Health Care

Services
Home

Improvement
Income Tax
Instruction/

Education
Insurance
Landscaping

& Tree Care

INFANT CARE- FT. my
W»»tfi«iU horr.a. living
M e 'J 2 «ar,ts to give
I'ys cat/ 3 Ko^e a*a/
fron- r,orr.« 232-7605

MONDAY MORNING INC
NFA'ITS I TODDLERS
1NSUREC1. INSPECTED

MONITORED
906-526-4864
908-253-9595

PISCATAWAY M O M -
ha» f'jtl time openings in
my home. 9 'jrs e/p. lots
of TLC. Call afier 6. 752-

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
menial Program in a
home environment. N J.
licensed & insured. Call
now for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated in Pmcataway.

906-885-1327

4050
Cleaning Services

ART OF C L E A N I N G
W e e k l y , B i -Weekly
Homes, small offices. Let
me meet your individual
needs. 722-2018

CHARTER CLEANING
SERVICES A SUPPUES
Office cleaning, stripping
& waxing, insured and
bonded. 908-232-4636.

CALL Natasha's
1-900-454-4543

99* per minute • 24 hours a day! Must be 18 t
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones

Daily • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken taxot powerful 3 card reading

TALK LIVE
1-900-860-7337

Free Introduction to explain cost s 82.95 per minute
24 hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones

Speak to Astrolger s Tarot Reader
Must be 18 Years or Olrlcr

A Service of lnterMedla Inc.

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE

TOLL FREE

1-800
559-9495

KID5'ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY

GOTTA DANCE
iLuioc Li uiwuiji fun!

1966 Washington Valley Road
Martin.svillc

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • TUMBLING
AGES 21/? TO TEEN

805-0855

srore or THe ORTS
KQROTe INSTITUTE

INTHODUCTOHY

3 Lessons
FREE Uniform '(l)ni

Call For More Information
908-572-0023

1029 Btelton Rt!.. Fiscal away
(A( rimn Inmi I'all way (ioll ('ri)lrr)

$1995

YturdiMWISolnllyslirits
it

kk o w i 3 1 'I fin am 1,700 kxotiom mound th«

giobej mi-.tw tl«it Wjftd by mnl tnng Itin powm

oliwnputw, Wilt,gtwll«otli«ior«lonly4 M:/

(jioui>~t)lift o (urrki^ufn That ttirludirt kflybfxjfd

ing, romputei O'.xtwi morti oriri letnimg, dVnttrjp

rjotilrehiriQ, onunolnri, rotxitir. anrt n o n fOW

(hiW *if/hove nn grnting Iwimmg ndverilmc: f i l l

Mwtar|MirfrMHitr**M«lml

FEIGLEYS
SCHOOL OF

GYMNASTICS ^ • r

' "Your Child belonRa where people care"
> Ona of Ifia Baal rqulppad Oyma In tha IJA
• OutaUndlng Prâ School Program

Home of the • Sataty Carrihad 1 ChlM Can
Internailonally

11(1(1
Recognita*)
^IDGETTE. ' j

k About
Our

ruNONWHHL8"
MoMla Qym

PUTUMKIDS
Th» P'twr lo Dnfmnr -

ig«a Watnlngton Vallay Rd.
Martlntvllla, NJ oaala

(908) 469-4800

KANGAROO
KIDS

CHILD CARE AND
LEARNING CENTER

" You'll Be a Jump Ahead"
561-7721

YEAR ROUND • FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING
• LICENSED • 2 MO. -5 YEARS

4476 SO. CLINTON AVENUE, SOUTH PLAINFIELD

HOCATIONS: WARREM • SO. PLAINFIELD •

561-8888

To Advertise I n
This Directory

Please Call
Russell Du-Bois
908-722-3000

Ext. 6256
A Forbes Newspaper
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MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Guide To Local Professionals

Servicing Your Needs For:
• 4030 - Carpentry • 4160 - Masonry
• 4070 - Electrical • 4180 - Painting
• 4080 - Handyman Services • 4200 - Plumbing
• 4100 - Home Improvement
• 4130 - Landscaping &

Tree Care

Heating & Cooling
4220 - Roofing
4230 - Wallpapering

4030
Carpentry

35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
* * IN BUILDING! * *

Out your hUBbnnd prom-
lao you Mini Ihe carpontry
would bo comploted on
youi dock, addition or
ronovnllonn? II not, cnll
John 41)9-31130. TlliASON-
AUU MAI LSI

CARPENTRY
FINE QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES
Homodollruj & Mnji.nr.

Windows, Doom, Trim.
bmiornonlH, Iruo M l . fflfl
hmiiiml '.Kill :'lll U'.rui

C A R P E N T R Y - All
imill, rnuillurn rupnlru m-
•.Mlii out & now work
Cvnirnlc Illo, nhootror.k,

t i p l l f l nncl Insldo paint-
Ing Inrry 469-H340

CARPENTRY- rumodol-
iny, bnnorrM* nlfi, tllo,
palntlrm. I r«o oollmaioa.
Jl'H D0B-'J0(t-04!>1 or Jim
'Kill 02B-3397

OON'T CALL US I
Until you'vu cnlloci Ihu
oihorti. 11"'M Cllll
CO CONTRACTING 101
Ibo hfghost quality ciir-
ponlry 8, homo Irnprovo-
niiMii'. H I tin) lowest
prico Wo rriotin It1 f run
oal , fully Inaurod, rofs

'JOB-531-1990

* * A *
J. DEOUTIS

CARPENTRY
Quality craftsmunship on
additions, alloration'i,
roofiny, sldlny, doors,
kitchonii & bath, docks &
roplacornonl windows. In-
'jurod, Iroe ostirnatofi

Call 908-754-0014

4070
Electrical

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
No Job Too Small

No Challenge Too Great
Residential/Small Bus.

Specialists
All work guaranteed.

Lie. 8460.
271-4553 654-1330

ALK ELECTRIC- resld..
comm & intiust., avail,
days, weekends, nights,
FREE EST! Fully ins.,
reasonable rates, Lie.
9732, 908-755-4030

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick respinse. Lie.
*7534. Call 356-3041;
673-0137.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, fans,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free ests.

Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6814

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vince Santonastaso Elec-
tric 968-1609.

ELECTRICAL- All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fans.
Additions. Lie. #6252.
Harold Klouser-572-6750

ELECTRICIAN- Install.
of circuit breakers, pad-
dle fans, attic fans, elec-
tric heat, recessed lights,
appl. wiring. Free est..
Ins RONSON ELECTRIC
752-5683. (Lie. 5532).

ELECTRIC IAN- L lc#
5783. B & T Contracting
2 4 hr s e r v i c e
(Q08) 685-6620.

PHOENIX ELECTRIC
hc.*10062. Paddle fans
installed S65. Attic fans
(ompleto $150. Insured.

1-800-400-2069

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN SER-
VICE— Tlmo for Foil lix-
tip, gon. homo ropairs. &
pnrchos & docks Free
est. 788-9890

APPLIANCE REPAIR
All mn|oi brands, nil
msjor iippllnnros, noa-
•unnblo. oxpoMoncod. '<>•
I'.ihlo Snmo tiny soivleo

Jolt (9011) 3f>9-407b

CHABAK Construction
Uminlill Cnrpunliv

llnotiiig»Dncks«Sidlntl
Insured. Cnll 271-1458

GUTTER ANSWERS
( ii'iinlng i ropnlis I
•i miming •> Ifoo trim-
rtifno Vtity unison-
.iiiln, liilly Insuioil Cnll
I liinrvlBw 7b7-S>347

HANDYMAN- Any woiH.
ni'ildo nnd out Simw m-
MMIVIII nnd liill rlimn-ups

I HID nttlimtitpn & i»'f
/()/ '1.110

Ml I c i l i l . HANDYMAN
iiiMilo-Oulnldn-Odd |ot)a.
"i .nils lonrtia-l'nlntlnji-
M.iumiiy-Aulo Mnpnli. No
luh loo Illg in loo Illllo
You unmet II Wo Hit II
CALL CHRIS - 649-1523

unt) JOBS A GENERAL
HI PAIRS- I I hauling,
brutfi cloni (Kl & ro-
t'utvod. Hxpofl Int/cxt.
i .upontrv, pnlnllng. ft1

pl.it nmont windows (v
clnt ka. "Iroo woik, Ion
'•pliltlnii, Qiittois clunnntt.
Mn |ob too imil l , Why
urtiK your bnck? If you
don't -.IMI II, iisk. Cnll u-.
tixiny tor n I RBB o»H-
m.ito. Our 21»t Y»nr.

526-5535

I'AINTING - INTERIOR &
1XTERIOR Rock bloncli-
Ing & wiilmpmiil lnii
"ivt(w,«y soollng. lawn

1 lilting & malntonnncu.
<<dd |uh', Rensonablo &
' <i 11 a b l e .
Cnll Palo 654-5279

TINKERING TOM
HOME MAINTENANCE A
REPAIRS. Nu lob too
'•mall. 908-356-0920.

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

CLEAN U P - Rick's
Gai.s attics bsmnls 10
15, 20, 25, 30 yard
dumpsters/rent 757-2677

4085
Hauling A Clean Up

AT YOUR DISPOSAL
JOSEPH CONTRACTING

Clean-Ups & Hauling
Qaragos, Basomonts.

Attlo, Yard Wasto, Etc.
For Prompt, Reliable

Service, (968) JJ22-9141.

• • • • * ~
FALL CLEAN UP

So. Plnlnflold. Edison
HUM 764-0884

» JUNK REMOVAL *
ATTICS • BASEMENTS

BACKYARDS
CALL JOE AT 287-1281

4100
Nome Improvement

» * ABC FENCE CO * *
Chain Link & Wood Fonc-

Ing 2 0 % O F F !
?'.> Yra f xp. 889-6661

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
• Kilt linri-i •Bathrooms
• Baaornonts • Deck*
• Cdramlc Tllo •ETC.

Competitive prices
Fully Insured

Froe estimates
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633-

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Bath, basement, decks,
custom tile Installation,
wallpapering and int. &
oxt. painting. Freo Eat
Call Tom 908-755-6541
or 1-600-300-6541

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing In repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& remstallatlon of new 4
used Carpet. Since 1950.

908-369-8970

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All types Wood & Chain-
link Fence, Free est.
Year round Installation,
Call: 908-654-1925 or

908-232-8727

FENCE
ALL PHASE

REMODEUNG
•Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial
In Business Since 1973

•Siding(vinyl & wood)
•Painting Int. & Ext,
•Renovations
•Alterations
•Kitchens/Baths
•Heating & Air Cond.

Free Estimates
References Insured
561-7154 (908) 757-4844

••ALL TYPES O F "
"CARPENTRY"
Repairs • Cement

Bathrooms & Tile Work
For a FREE Estimate...
Call Mike at 689-0566

ARTIE'S CARPET
Sales-Service

Installation
No Job Too Small

Free Est. Fully Ins.
Call after 5pm
908-469-1518

BATHRMS THAT LAST
New tub, toilet, vanity,
tile, quality work, Free
Estl Ref.S 469-7972

BATHROOM
REMODEUNG - SALE!

NEW TUB-ENCLOSURE.
S INK/VANITY AND
TOILET INSTALLED FOR
ONLY $995 . CALL
FRANK AT 908-359-
3000, ALL WORK COM-
PANY, MT. VIEW PLAZA.
BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502.
CARPENTRY & ROOF-
I N G - repair. Celling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CARPENTRY BY OUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . -
Weldod vinyl replace-
mont windows & stool
doors Custom decks,
ndd l l lons , dormers ,
kltchon & bath remodel-
ing, basements, dmvall
& taping. NO JOB TOO
SMALL! Fully Insured,
troe est. 704-0268.

CARPENTRY- & Homo
Improvements. I do It
ALLI All phnaos of homo
Improvements. Froe ost.
Ins Stovo. 908-968-7O42

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
Insllng quality work Fully
Ins., troo ostmnlos, i»t's.

John DaNlcoln, Jr.
908-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
Itomodollng, Installation
nnd ropnlr. Fran ostl-
mntos. 90B-23B-793S

CERAMIC T ILE- kllch-
<>n». bnlbrooms, counter
(ops , 11 o o r s. expert
mnrblo Install., FREE
EST!!, REF., 874-7B06

D A O'S GUTTERS
Cleaning & Hushing,
Scioons Inslnllod, Free
ostlmntos. Fully Insured.

008-661-7164

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

Hint (in «d In this local
Bipif nlso goos Into .";'
(i I h o r I o c n I p n p o r s ?
Hunch ovor 380,000
rondo'B with ono cnlll

I-HO0-SS9-WS

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
ft FINISHING

Spoclnllilng In Additions,
Ronovnllons & Baso-
monts. Froe Estimates.

908-819-8528

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
"Quality at Its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

Advertise
In the Clatslfledl

4100
Homo Improvement

H O M II

(rt UUNI IHUCI t,,|.

Carpenlry (All phasoB)
Shoot Rock • Painting

Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios

Bathroom & Basomont
Romodeling

And much more...
Alwny9 free ostlmatos
and cornpotltivo rates.

* Insured *
CALL JOHN MUSELU

(908) 249-66M
* HOUSE PAINTING *

Power washing. Painting
Int./oxtorlor. Light car-
pontry, roofing 756-9545

JFK C0N8TRUCTI0N-
Cranlord, 908-278-1012

All work guaranteed.
One contractor tor all
your needs. Largo or

mall, wo do It all!

LEN P A S Z K O W 8 K I -
Plumblng, carpentry, ma-
eonary, electric repairs &
renovations. Dump truck
service, gutters cleaned,
etc. FULLY INSURED.
FREE estimates! All
work guaranteed. 908-
241-7354.

LIBERTY OVERHEAD
DOOR C O . - Clopay
Doors 1000 Installed for
$395. Base door Is 8' X
T. 908-889-6651

MOVING
R t S Moving
N.J.'s#1 rated

MOVE SPECIAUSTS
Look for our ad &
coupon In the Business

& Service Directory
Llc#PM00649
908-968-2582

PAINTING A HOME RE-
PAIRS— All types. 10
yrs. exp Ref's avail. 666-
4933. FREE estimates!

PAINTING Home im-
provement, clean ups,
odd jobs, 25 yrs. exp. No
job too small. 563-294-1

• PREFERRED*
POWERWASHING &

PAINTING
Residential Commercial

908-658-9596

PRESTIGE LAWN
SERVICES

Mowing, edging, SPRING
& FALL CLEAN-UP.

Call Bill 560-8699

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Professionally installed
TOTAL HOME
RENOVATIONS

Call for free estimate
(908) 369-7022

TELEPHONE JACKS IN-
STALLED- Home or of-
fice, complete systems
avail. 819-8507.

TOTAL HOME
RENOVATIONS

Decks, kitchens, baths,
ceramic tile, interior exte-
rior repairs. 369-7022

WINDOWS BY BOB
Quality craflmanship

for over 25 yrs.
Puttying

broken glass repair
Caulking & washing

Window replacement
Free Est. & Fully Ins

Sttlnman & Daughter
908-526-3382

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

A B S O L U T E L Y THE
BEST— prices on yard
maintenance. Fall clean
up. tftwn cuttinfl. thatch-
ing, seeding, Te/Wiring.
p lan t ing , " t r imming,
edging & mulching.

Fully insured
VISIONS OF GREEN

908-968-4138

ARBORIST
TREE EXPERTS

Removal , T11 m m 1 n o,.
Stump Grlndlnq. Cabling,
toitlllilng, Rets. Reason-

able & Fully Ins
JOHNSON'S TREE

908-766-9090(Basklng
R l d g » ) 80 8 -6 58-

J O S O H l r f t )

ARMSTRONG
LANDSCAPING

Intm locking brick paving
wnlkwrtvs S pttlOl
Retaining walls Slump
grinding Ttoe removal
Stono tOI dnvoways
Bsrk lKKi soi v Ic0s
D I u s h r ti I p p I n g .
Call Joe iHin SB!'-:'.'-'.'

COMPLETE LAWN SER-
VICE— outlining, trim .1
edging, shiub & hedge
tr imming, mulching,
stone work, toll clean-
ups, looking loi now cus-
toinois. IIPO est. sonloi
discounts, 9PB-3f'i»-H-vi

FALL CLEAN UPS
Lotivt.n S. outlets Aoial-
Ing S. Mulch. Insuied.
Sutton Landscaping

469-7701

FALL CLEAN-UPS
Complete loaf removal.
Morr is Landscaping
Srvcs 201-426-0307.

FALL LEAF
CLEAN-UPS

Call Anthony Kroposhy
908-725-4476

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yis. oxp. All Iree care
& stump removal. Quality
work nt low rates! Fully
Insuiod & Iroe estimates.
463-TREE/245-642X

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree & Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?

Freo Est. Fully Ins.
Senior Citzen Disc.

Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318

Advertise In the Cltssllled!

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

LEAF REMOVAL
Dethaching, Clean-ups
& Landscaping at reces-
sion breaking rates.

908-725-4623

LANDSCAPING- Fall
clean-ups, lawn care,
stump removal, shrub
trimming. Free estimate.
Call Vlnco 908-253-8921.

LAWN MOWING- for as
litle as S20. Thatching,
seeding, shrub trimming,
Installations A clean-ups.
Call Jelf 753-8742.

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt, Reliable, Ins.

De-thatching
Poweraeeding
Leaf removal

Fertilization programs
Serving Somerset Cty

Call Clem:
908-359-1418

LEAF C L E A N - U P S -
Wostfield, Sc. Pis, Crfd,
Clark. Experienced. 908-
769-9265.

PROFESSIONAL INT.
PAINTING & DRYWALL

Spackuling. carpentry,
roofing, Lowest prices:
c a l l T e d D e C a g n a

908-272-6777

LEAF PICKUP- South
Pla lnf le ld residents
ONLY! Why waste time
bagging & hauling loaves
away call 908-769-9107,
Just put leaves to curb or
driveway - we will do the
rest.

LEAF REMOVAL SYS-
T E M S - Complete fall
clean-up. All leaves taken
away. 90B-S22-9141

PINE LANDSCAPING a
LAWN MAINTENANCE-
Landscape construction
& design. Tree removal t
trimming. Owner oper-
ated. Fully ins. Refs avail.
Satisfaction guaranteed
Call 968-5670

ROSE GARDEN
LANDSCAPING

Specials for Fall Clean-
ups. Lawn Maintenance
avail. Free Estimates.

908-758-7563

SCENIC DESIGN
LANDSCAPE *

CONSTRUCTION INC.
<.• Landscape designs <,

i-mound plantings i-
pool scapes i water falls

i-lawn management*
new lawns '-• RR ties

i-retaining waits rock i-
Walkways '-• Patios

Spraying i EPA/DEP Cert
Trucking i- Tree work

flecks A additions
renovations --• driveways

paving i-ceiling
Excavating

10 yrs. exp. Fully ins. &
lie. 906-454-7753 ask for
Tony Jr.

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT-
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate.
References. Insured. 40
yrs. a family business.
Every job a specialty.
968-5230

ALL MASONRY- Fire-
place, patio, porch,
chimney or stucco. Build/
remodel your home or
business. 35+ yra In
business. 908-359-8910.

* -FALL SPECIALS - .
• M A S O N R Y " " "
•20 Ysars Experience"

Add It Ions'Steps >Si de-
walk»«Patlos»Founda-
tlons "Fireplace s«lnter-
locking Pavers. Fully In-
•jured-Refs Free Est.
Call Bill at 908-253-8945

MASON
CONTRACTORS

Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500

4180

All QUALITY GUAR.T-D!
I n t /E x t . "owner -
operated." Decks, moid,
etc. Cosmetics. Exp'd
central NJ 201-428-8453.

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exisnor. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 7524441

4180
Painting

LEPINSKY
Waterproof coalings.
•Thermal reflective

•70% Energy Reflection
•16 yr warranty
Call 419-6804

MIKES PAINTING &
PAPER HANGING Over
20 Yrs Exp. No |ob too
small. (201) 661-4961

NINA KALLAS- Painting
& Paperhanging, Re-
pairs. Plaster/Sheetrock.
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030

NJ STEAM CLEAN
Power Wash Sale

Alum./Vinyl/Wood Homes
1500-1900 Sq. F'. -$150
2000-2400 Sq. Ft.-$175

• 2500-3OO0 Sq. Ft. - $225
3100-3600 Sq. Ft. • S375

Call Now & Save!
Expires 9/17/93

Free Est./Fully Ins.
Visa MC

We Can Beat Any Price
Show Proof-Written Est.

1-800-491-7814

• PAINTING BY JOHN •
Quality Interior Painting
Special Holiday Saving

Free Estimates
* 908-781 -9415 *

PAINTING A WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ Inte-
rior, custom work. Com-
m e r c i a l / r e s i d e n t i a l .
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235

ATTENTIVE-CAREFUL
Interior Painting

Wallpapering
908-234-0417

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs.

Irtterior & extenor
F'e« est. S Fully Ins.

Paperhanging also avail.
Sttfnman I DaughUr

9OS-52S-3M2

* t *

IMO
COUpAtfY

TREE EXPERT CO.

• Trimming

• Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
Stale Certified
Immediate Service

Insured For Your Protection

233-TREE
TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal. Trimming,
topping S stump grind-
ing. Free est. Fully in-
sured. Call 908-819-7531

Ail Ptvases of
Interior and Exterior

Painting an<S Staining
Aljmi.'-.uT! Siding

• PAINTING*
ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Get in touch before
you pay too much!
Call Spencer McLeish

• 908-231-8294*

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
N«at, clean quality work.
Insured. Fr«« estimates.
Cail Ma^ann S6O-9235

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
I M G - Meticulous IntExt
Svcs. '2 yrs exper. Fully
ins. Free est. Excellent
refs Call Paul 646-7186

R. A N D R E C H I C K —
Painting & paper hang-
irvg. 30 yrs. quality expe-
rience. 494-5836.

Comoteis

PeawMMH of
Stdng. Roofs

Gutters. Decks.
Driveways, Patios

a^d Wslfcs
Gutter Protector

Systems. Roofing &
G I H t t

RICHARDSON
PAINTING COMPANY

Comrr ResiCental Indust
Fulry insured Free est.
Interior Exterior
Power Wasn Sand B'ast
Z33-S060 545-5578

4200
lira ajLuf

g nesting
and Coding

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

'.MX. PLUMBING AND
HEATING— Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Lie.
#9466.

908-805-9274

4220
Roofing

AC ROOFING
If your looking for exc.
low rates, w/quality work,
Free Est. ca l l : 908
297-2017 or 572-7491

4220
nOOnflg

LEPINSKY
Waterproof Coalings
•Thermal Reflective

•70% Energy Reflection
•16 yr. warranty
Call 419-6804

ROOFING-ALL TYPES-
Fully Ins., FREE EST!
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dan-

nuccl 908-996-6462
ROOFING— all phases,
fully Ins., FREE EST.!
Lowest prices! A.T.F.
CONST., 908-752-0906.
Emergency Repairs.

T-N-T ROOFING
New, Tear-Offs, Free Est.

For a Dynamite Job
908-272-9622

4220
Roofing

WE TOP THEM ALL!
Call the best at the top

of the hill in Warren.
John (w 908-560-3950

4230
Wallpapering

A BEAUTIFUL JOB
by Feminine Hangups.
Neat, professional, free
estimates. Call Joan

908-526-0251

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

STENCILING
Free est. Jeff 906-6451

4230
Wallpapering

A DELICATE TOUCH
The Wallpaper store that

comes to your door.
Selection to Installation
Reliable & meticulous

A Family business
Adelo & George Lee

231-0485 or 232-0535

PAPERHANGING— No
job too small! Call Nancy
276-1549. Union County
only please.

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

Ft e a s o n a b l e r a tes .
Prompt service. Free es-
t imates. No job too
small. Call 908-231-0282

Rnu) OoaOty * «

908-249-0911
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- ht. &
ML Remo<!ei:r,g o! basns
arc "c'tcrwis. Cecks in-
sta l led. *FIEE ESTI-
MATES, CM Tom. 755-
654 V 800-300-6541.

COPPERHEAD
"njmSing & Heatrg i-c
•New CoristruciJO.1
•Soiief kMMMra

TREE t STUMP EX-
PERTS- all types of tree
work, stump removal.
Reasonable rates. Fulty
insured. Free Estimates.

AMERICAN
90S-80S-M54

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

Ad$ In Clissified
do/ft cost —

V)*y pay!

DANIEL ANORECMICK
PAINT CONTRACTOR
!rt. Ext . Quality wofn

".5 y?,s exo.. Refs
908-634-07M

JK'S

WALLCOVERING

[INSTALLATIONS!

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Klingebiel

381-9656
free estimates

JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N G - Interior
painting & wa!lpap«ring.
Free estimates. Fully in-
sured. Recommended By
intenor Decorators.

908-709-0160

g
•water Heaters
Expert. Neat. Titmttat
S t n t M Lie. 831? Call

752-SSO8.647-9331

PLUMBING A HEATING
Lew rates. Gocc se-Nice.
Drain dearun;. F-ee esv-
rnjtes. L:C«nse #645".
Call Jortn 968-8634

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & dra n cieai r.g
water ft«a!ws. Gas Boll
• r s . Ba throoms. A>
phim&ing reoairs.

Truppi Plumbing, Uc.
«T07. Call 7S4-37SO.

ROAN & KING
Plumbing & Heating
Comp4««» Piumblnj A

Hwating Sarvte*
•Waterfi«4ters
•Drain Cleaning
•High Pressure Jet

Drain Cleaning
•Bathroom Renovation

Specialists
•Emergency Service
•Since 196«

908-968-2172

4dv»rtii#

Fire companies, scouts, schools, rescue squads, charities..

Does Your Nonprofit
Organization Need
to Raise Money?

WY will put our sales expertise to work for you by

raising money on each subscription to a local Forbes

Newspaper. It's a joint effort that benefits everyone.

)'(>ur receive money for each subscription sold. We

receive new subscribers who read about your achieve-

ments in their local community newspaper.

Call John D'Achino at 1-800-300-9321, ext. 7302

today for more details.

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

Bound Brook Chronicle • Cranford Chronicle • Focus • Franklin Focus

Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal • Highland Park Herald
Hills-Bedminster Press • Metuchen-Edison Review
Middlesex-Dunellen Chronicle • Piscataway Review

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press • Somerset Messenger-Gazette
South Plainfield Reporter • Warren-Watchung Journal

Westfield Record • Buyer's Guides

The more people who know
what you're selling, the better
your chance to find a buyer.

Forbes Classifieds
reach more readers

than any other Central
New Jersey publication.

Put your advertisement in the hands
of 380,000 readers every week*

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

1-800-559-9495
•Pulse Research,

W.nte' 1992

GET GREAT RESULTS
V\fe make a

BIG DEAL
over your

LJTTLE
Outgrow baby cribs. Furniture that doesn't fit
in the new house. Office equipment that isn't
used, /Appliances you no longer need.

/All those and more will be sold Wnen you use
Forbes Classifieds' Merchandise Special,
Our Classifieds are delivered to 380,000
potential buyers in Central New Jersey.

It's a big deal for you \\hen so many people
can see your ad for so few dollars. Only $20
buys you 4 lines for 2 weeks.

Advertise today in Forbes Classifieds and turn
those little things into a big deal,

I i

i

Additional lines, add $1.15 for each

Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and punctuation as
necessary. Remember to include phone number. No abbreviations, pleasel

• 4-line limit
• Must be paid in advance — cash,

chock, VISA, or MasterCard
(no refunds)

• No copy changes
• Offer limited to noncommercial ads

• Merchandise for sale only.
No Automotive ads. No
Garage Sales, flea markets*
sales or bazaars.

> Offer valid only with this coupon

Name.

Address.

Phone _

City State. Z ip .

VISA/MC*. Exp. Date:

Mall with check or money order to:
Classifieds

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699

Somervllle, NJ 08876
Offer Expire* 12/31/93

Mail your coupon, or place your ad by calling.

1-800-559-9495
A Forbes Newspaper
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Employment Guide
Telemarketing Center
Opens This Week in

Downtown Somerville
Forbes Newspapers is
looking for man> men and
women to join our circula-
tion team.

Telemarketing
Part-Time
EveningsUse your outgoing phone

voice working pan-time in
the evenings.
Work up to 15 hours per week Monday-Friday from 6 pm-
9 pm.

Highly competitive base salary and commission structure.
Survey/Subscription sales positions available immediately!

The future of newspapers is suburban weeklies and Forbes
Newspapers has built a group of 21 publications serving
Somerset, Middlesex, and Union counties.

For more information phone:
John D'Achino or Glen Meyer at 1-S00-300-9321

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

A 0 > r u M ..//•'.«•/»-*• In,.

TO ADVERTISE
CALL OUR

CLASSIFIED HOTLINE
TOLL FREE

1-800-559-9495

5050
Employment-

General

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5010-5100

5010 - Career Training
& Services

5020 - Child Care
Wanted

5030 • Employment
Agencies

5040 • Employment •
Domestic

5050 • Employment •
General

5060 • Employment •
Health Care

5070 - Employment •
Managerial

5080 • Part-Time
Employment

5090 • Employment
Wanted

5100 -Career
Investments t
Opportunities

5010
Cai^er Training

and Services

BARTENDER TRAINING
Earn up to S10-S15 /hr.
Train to be a bartender.
Job p l a c e m e n t as-
sistance, fee if accepted.

800-532-9222
AMERICAN BARTEND-

ERS SCHOOL

!Tl l
COMPUTER TRAINING

Especially for beginners.
Learn: •WordPerfect

•Lotus
•Other Software

Call E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES

1.800-484-7297X9077

5050
Employment-

General

EXP. NANNY Full time.
Live out. To care for 1
westfield new born, flef
Reg. Call (908J233-6415

2 SECRETARIAL
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
M i d d l e s e x B o a r d of
Education. Must be pros-
c i e n t i n p e r s o n a l
computer, word process-
ing and shorthand skills.
App l y to M i c h a e l A.
T u i l o . 300 K e n n e d y
Dr ive. M idd lesex . NJ
08846 by 11 10 93.

WANTED Ma tu re , re-
sponsible, non-smoker to
care for 14mo old & 9yr
old in my Piscataway
h o m e . 9 6 8 - 0 7 6 0
Ask for Donna

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOP ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 .2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASL'FIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T SCAN-
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

5050
Employment-

General

5020
Child Care Wanted

B A B Y S I T T E R
NEEDEO-for 3 yr old
boy m Westfield. Mother
has unpredictable work
schedule, but guarantees
15 h r s / w k . Mus t be
warm, smart, creative
and playful. 233-9760.

BABYSITTER- needed.
weeekends - early AM.
please call 908-719-9303

BABYSITTER- Part time
2 to 3 mornings/wk. in
my Westfield home.

908-654-8954

CHILD CARE WANTED-
Energetic person to care
for 1 & 3 yr. oid in my E.
Brunswick home. Live-in-
out. Driver's license &
r e t s , r e q u i r e d . 908-
821-4320.

EXP NANNY-Ful l time in
Westfield. Live out or in
to care for a newborn & a
lour year old. Driver l ie,
legal, non smoking, en-
glish or french speaking
req 789-3647

MODEL CALL
Now rev iew ing NEW
FACES for: clothing cat-
a l o g u e s , d e s i g n e r
shows, cable TV., BMW
brochures, pharmaceuti-
cal ads, annual reports.
Females Tails & PeMes
and Men, 5't9" to 6 H '.
Inexp d considered.
Our models have done
a d s f o r : H e r m a n ' s .
AT&T. S te rns , Sears,
Modern Bride, Glamour,
Teen Magazine, Gitano
Jeans, Warner Bras. etc.
Finalizing selects in 3
weeks ' 908-632-9545.

FIRST AGENCY

ADVERTISING
SALES

PROFESSIONALS

Outside sa;es pcs:t<sns
are available NOW lor
conf ident men and
women with advel s -g
experience Es:a; triad
Union County te-ntcry
with growing potentia
are waiting for YOU.

T h e f u t u r e o '
newspapers is suburban
weeklies and Forbes
Newspapers has buHt a
group of 23 pjblicat o.-.s
serving Un.or. Somerset
and Mddiesex Counties

We offer a competitive
c o m p e n s a t i o n and
benefits package.

Please feel free to call
or forward your

resume and salary
requirements to

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
102 Walnut Avenue

P.O.Box 626
Cranford, NJ 07016

Be a part of
the future...

Phone Alan Churchill
NOW for an

appointment at
TEL; 908-276-6000
FAX: 908-276-6220

(All replies will be held
strictly confidential)

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

Could YOU
deliver this paper?

Forbes Newspapers is looking for men
and women for neighborhood delivery'.
Earn S45-S55 per week delivering one or AM days

per week. Must be IS years or older and have
reliable transportation. Neighborhood'delivery

available in the followhtg communities:

' Bound Brook
• Branchburg
• Edison
• Highland Park.
• Manville
• Metuchen
•Middlesex -South Plainfield
•Piscataway 'Warren
•Raritan «\Vatchung
For more information on Middlesex County routes,

call Ed Tarbox at (908)781-7900 ext. 7401.
For more information on Somerset County routes,

call Butch Whitmore at (908)781-7900 ext. 7400.

Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

Newspaper
Delivery

5050
Employment

General

F T RECEPTIONIST
lor tuisv homo htinllh
a g e n c y l o c a t e d in
Bernmdsville. Must i<<> I
"peop le person" with
excollorit communication
skills to hnndlo all incom-
ing c a l l s C o m p u t e r
knowlodi ]o mm ott lco
e x p e r i e n c e l o q u i r o d
Call Pat McCort at The
V i s i t i n g N u r • o
Association ot Somer-
set Hills. 908-766-0180.
to arrange^n Jntervlew

RECEPTIONIST
FT must hnvo plt\is.ini
telephone tnannor ami
bright poisoiuiiiN Excel-
[tint tHinotits S.il;u\ $ '
pei hOW Applv in poi-
son PeUrson & Marsh
Metal Indust i los. Inc..
125 F o o t h i l l R o a d .
Bound Brook, NJ

RECEPTIONIST

i i So nuvnt ieu i Mas
imniM sparing to' .« i T

jooenaacie receptionist
M.*s: havt» £oo*i phono
tnsjnnai as wall AS handle
i i j ' n typing & ektricaj <iu-
HM E\CI> ; co fcnrts Wo
are . v oqu.il empiovmont
opportunity omciover. W
F D \ Appl> •'! person
to G 4 W Labs, 111
Cooling* St.. So Plain-
field. NJ

RECEPTIONIST SECRE-
TARY Temp FT posit'On
avail . possible perm
Start .ng NiH ; 9 th at
5~ ; : «• Caii Eilyn at
[90B)SB5-7S3Q 'or an

5050
Employment-

Genera/

BY CHRISTMAS...
EamS1.SOO-M.000

PTFT: WE SEEC "Z1^
Work f rom home' Sc
exp. rec. Ca ; a.~yt —e

* 1-80O-2O4-&S14 *

CARE FOR ELDERY
LADY — a^o r -c jse
c lear ing. 25 v s v n

De:s -ece~: 'e'e-e-ce
908-424-2:-:^ e3.e - s ;

• • • • •
CARPENTERS A S S T -

E-erge : : se ' s :a - :e -

Exs a c -s •'. f a - r--e

5050
Employment-

General

. • « DEU HELP* « .
S : e* :e-e-ce -e:es-
*a~ ' 59-3-3 5^ a~e- 3 : -

DELIVERY PERSON
HANDYMAN

V.5-. :=-.V.a"c '.".
z- e-s ; e - 5 5 a - : . » -
• • 2 - 5 : c - " 2 ' : • ' : a - :

: e • : - • Zi
»O8-287-Z8OC

DISPATCHER
- e — = •; =e- — c : s ' :"
•;• Aest" e " : r ~ c a ~ •

NANNY/LIVE I N - 5-7
days. rT w/flex. hrs. &
duties for 2 toddlers &
newborn. Exp , long
term, happy person. FT
Housekeeper is em-
ployed! Must speak En-
g l i s h . G o o d r e f s
Watchung. Call Diane

908-756-3306

Adnrtli* In th» CltisHled!

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Make the Most
of Your Time

If you have excellent
verbal communicat ion
skills, problem-solving
abilities and can deal
with novel s i tuat ions
w i t h p o i s e a n d
intuition...

then put your talents to
u s e . Our C u s t o m e r
Service Department in
Cranford has f lexible
Full-Time, Day Part-Time
and N ight Part -T ime
positions available. One
weekend day may be
requ i red . Work i ng a
schedule that's right for
you, you will become a
vital part of the Macy's
tradition of exceptional
service.

In addit ion to flexible
i schedules, we offer a
I competitive salary and
I g e n e r o u s s t o r e w i d e

d iscounts . To app ly ,
stop by and till out an
application at:

MACY'S
CRANFORD
61 Myrtle Street

Cranford, NJ
(oft exit 136 GSP)

An equal
opportunity employer

macy*s

CASHIERS 4 STOCK
PERSON- F- P- : : s -
' cns a-e ava ace -c«
'.'_s'. ;e as-e -.o * c *••-
days & ¥>«e~cs c - g~*s
& wne-ds i ; : , - ce--
so^ a' D E _c^es 3tce
Hac*, S - c c c : Ze-y
4975 S ie ; : r 5 - s =
P!a!i*>eid s j sc c-c--e
ca'.s Cease

C H I L D C A R E - e a ' -
meney pro. z *g c-a *,
chiidca'e ' c ' c" ~ c e
chi id 'e- - r » ; - ' ; » • '
-o.T.e ' . ' C r A / VC = '.-
iNG INC. c"e-s '-ee -•
surance -e'e-'a s e2_ ; •
r-er.t cac«--; 1 ~c-e
Union Csjr :y 3-:S-eS5-
4884: Some's* Cc.- : ,
908-526-466'!

AIR CONDITIONING
Service Mechanics

Sheet Metal Mechanics
& Installers

Minimum 5 yrs. experi-
ence. Excellent company
benefits.

Cool-O-Matlc Inc.,
Manville, 722-6566

ASSEMBLE ITEMS AT
HOME— Top pay, easy
work, guarantee, legiti-
mate. Call 1-904-686-
3634 ext. N644.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
* R O C K & ROLL*

12-15 M o t i v a t e d
individuals needed to
staff new offices. Must
like Music, Money & Fun!

(908) 981-0730

AUTO MECHANIC
Full t ime, experienced
only apply. Salary plus
c o m m i s s i o n s , A v e r ,
gross earnings S37-S40k.
Paid holidays and vaca-
tion. Full service auto
repair center. Oppt'y lor
advancement.

SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
Edison/Somerville Areas

(906) 725-6998

A V O N S A L E S - A l l
areas. For information

call
1-800-662-2292

B A R B E R - /haircutter,
busy shop, exp. pref.,
Meed, PfT & F/T, call
days 908-356-3410 eves
356-2173

BARTENDING
r Earn up to $10-$15/hr.
: Train to be a bartender, 2
! wk. class, job placement.
; American Bartenders

1-800-532.9222

B O O K K E E P E R FULL
' C H A R G E - E x p d--
I (preferably in manufac-
| turing). Computer exp. a

MUST. Conscientious in-
dividual willing to per-
form other office duties.
3 or 4 days/wk. Hrs. Neg.
90B-685-7600

CLERKS
DATA ENTRY

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Posrtiors open (or e»s«-
r-.enced of^ce persorre'
Long term oponur>:.es
some with permanent po-
tential.
• Competitive Pa/
• Group Health 3rd •-•%

insurance
• VacHol-day Pay
Call today to sc -e i - e i-
appt.

MANPOWER
Temporary Services

Somerville, NJ
900-722-3535

College Grad
MARKETING
INTERNSHIP

One of the best market-
Ing depts in the country
seeks Marketing Interns
(Mktng Deg a plus, not
required) to interv.ew &
survey panels of new
product testers. Superb
oppty to get your foot in
t h e d o o r . S p e c i a l
projects run on long term
temporary basis CALL
ExCorp Temporary Ser-
vices in SOMERSET
908-879-8000: UNION:
908-654-7020 DT1714.

COOK-LINE/GRILL- F/T
top pay lor a solid exp.
Apply Tues-Fri, 2-4pm.
273 Main St. Gladstone.

COOKS— & dishwash-
ers, apply in person,
Friendly Restaurant, 1060
Stelton Rd, Piscataway,
(Across from Middlesex
Mall)

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

This little ad can be read
tjy more than 380 000
readers in 22 publica-
lions throughout Somer-
set Middlesex and Union
Counties7 It caught your
attention, didn't it?

Call YOUR ad in today'
1-800-559-9495
We Get Results1

COUNTRY C L U B - up-
scale club in Princeton
area, seeks per F & or
P.T food servers & bus
persons, exp a - ' but
Mrill train reliable people
w/positive attitude, call
'609) 466-1 88B

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Outgoing and fr iendly
person needed for front
desk position. 3pm- i i pm
shift. Must be able to
work weekends. Com-
petitive starting wages,
incentives and benefits.
Apply in person:

Mclntosh Inn,
255 Davidson Ave.

Somerset

Ad$ In Clattlfled
don't cost —

Thty payl

"WESTERN
-EWPOPARY SERVICES

508-J82-2SOO
EOEW F H

DRIVER
c- =- . ; - e > ; e . v _ r
-a .e CZ. i y.-.z :• • •-.
record -z S0 3-
72S-<66C to- ap-m

DRIVER LABORER- :•:-

' " ' "" 2 . 2 * ?" .

a -iz z: • -« '-" ce - ' " e

EXECUTIVE S£C~V

•:•-. : : ~ z . i - . <•-•-.• - 5 . 6

;«'s 4 •fe'aceVo «c-'

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

SOS-332-2500
EOE M F H

FT PT POSITION- 3.2
- oca O-a S.'csc- s

'908-464-4&64

HAIR STYUST - Mm 5

E i S O ' ' " &' * 10
^a -j- 908-753-a8S9

HAIRSTYLISTS
B J S / Crawford sa 0 ' >•
'.a: s cenfid Ca» P e - - /

HAIRSTYLISTS
Crawford Center CJ';/
sa'cn Fi<-» hrs Saia-/ -
comrr Cal.s confrd. 272-
S622 v 241-8408 Penny.

HAIRSTYLIST- Unique
business opp'ty for suc-
c e s s f u l e x p d ha i r -
^resser ^O8-2'J4-21O2

H O C K E Y P L A Y E R
W A N T E D - to run Pro
Shop Full or part time
Call Slav* 9-12

534-2400.

HOLIDAY
HELP

i rnmed. openings for
quality people. We olfer
•FT a PT schedules
•Advancement oppty
•J11 00 starting rale
•Student work program

908-704-1083

HVAC TECHNICIAN
HVAC INSTALLER

Join a well-established
and growing company
that provides year-round
work: career opportuni-
ties outstanding sales
and overtime potential:
major medical, health,
dental, disability plans;
life insurance; paid holi-
days; over 3 weeks paid
vacation; new vehicle
and uniforms.
We have positioned our
company as a top-quality
player in the heating/
cooling market. You
would match our environ-
ment by having at least 3
years experience; taking
gre\t pride in your work-
manship, and having a
pleasant and profes-
sional personality.
Call Ryan Heating Cool-
ing in Union County

(908) 687-4300

5050
Employment-

General

i NT E RI O R
DECORATING SALES

'•3 - Pat 908-457-0738

*OHNSONS TREE

909-658^794

LABORERS

MANPOWER

RECEPTIONIST-Fas!
racea S^s: C-c« see^s
'e.-eptiomst desinng a
w"'a:enc)-ng ros.t'On and
3 •• e-'ls at—^sphere
.'i^-a P;c-c !\pmg good
cgaruat iofs i skins re-
Cu".'B3 Fr;e-J;>, prof..
' .eec^one manner a
~ - s : "64 -Mi :
RESIDENTIAL CLEAN-
ING SERVICE- Seek n j
•i-2 «.-> - ; i-d * dja'
.•. CJ- P/T M 50-S- 50
- - ;?:-•'»;

RESTAURANT
Eire-e-:e2 'asd ser\-
?-s hMI -ostesses bus

A c ; , - ce-sc~ Cryans
P u D l i c H o u s e . 1270
Route 28, North Branch
or 722-1113.

5050
Employment-

General

7
Sorr»ervitie. HJ
9S8-7I2-3535

LAMM MAINTENANCE
; = - s - - f-z 5 a ; 5 • :

\ ~ Z-

LUNCHROOM AIDE

SUBSTITUTE

•T"'."e"~ = er £ 1993

! S2i
-MEDIA A S S T - Fast

Z'Zh' ZS* C 3

RESTAURANT
- . ; . ' . - a ' . 3 ' : • . - : - :.
-a-T^e ccstc-s Fiex-
; e sc-ea. -g ac.ance-

— 5 ~ ' o p p o r t u n i t i e s
= 1:5 'z- -?—e~-aKers
; • s :_ :e - :5 Wendy's,
1010 Stelton Rd.. Plsca-
taw»y. (908) 981-0040.

OUTBACK
STEAKHOUSE

| ; - , -e's-a.-a-. ' c » i -•
| - : * accepting app.ica-
I . c , s . . . H i , s !aM B a r .

:e"ce-5 "~st "os'esses
c e o a > :cnen oerson-
- e - z z i n D e r s 0 r-,

I -_es -3a' ' ;ar- -6pm a:
I 4S1 j S -«1 1 m

Ellison - * P Ri I &
I p a"'-e.d Ave

Advertise

In the Classified!

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

908-382-2500
EOE M F H

OWNER OPERATORS
witn tractors Tn- State
^ - p g f> r. - r-, ̂  y ; g r., 3 tt
•,'ni L';%w} area Fro"
i IS N J s i e r i
Cai' • -800-359-2C0rj

P A R K R A N G E R
t ' 0 / I t ' . / f ^ t o r
6 %\ -. • a r '.«.- < r 1.. :j '-. ' >j
</'i"r. ' '<:'b'<:>%'1'jr h''\
p . r, -. •. 3 • e • / r,«, e r) a
throughout Count/ Park
Sys ier r , A s s o c i a t e 5
P s y s t rriajoring m Envi-
ronmental Science and/
SI parks i rocreatiori
managernenl required.
S e n d r e s u m e t o :
Somerset Co ' jn t / Park
Commission P O Bo/
5'J27. North Branch, NJ
08876. EOE

PAYROLL CLERK
TijTip 10 Perrr. AOP
axpsrlsflet a plus.

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICES

908-382-2500
EOE/M/F/H

PROFIT ORIENTED
SELF STARTER

TO RUN SKI AND SPA
B I S I N E S S BASE
SALARY TO 520.000.
PLUS COMMISSION.

CALL 908-359-3000

PT CLERICAL WORKER
NEEDED— at Wl branch
NYSE brokerage firm to
start ASAP Call Margarcl
Corbet 908-232-2686

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS.
Hi l l sbo rough . We are
looking for good people
to |0in our sales staff.
Whether licensed or unli-
censed, we can get you
started in a successful
Real Estate Career. Flex-
hours, unlimited earning
po ten t ia l & hands-on
training Call Judi Hitt,
Manager, 359-7100

REAL ESTATE SALES
Maximize your earning
potential. Plenty of floor
time, plenty ot leads •
higher earnings. Join

Century 21
McGee Realtors

908-526-4440
1035 Rt. 202 Branctiburg.

Advertise In the Clanlfltd!

CLOSERS ONLY
NO BALONEY

S700-2500- WK

c'vS ao/ai~ce corr-T.I3s•• 0n
C " ' 052 0 ' ' 0** C5

No '^L1.1 IMM* pease
908-685-1800

S A L E S C A R E E R
OPPT 'Y- ffOM S larg-
es' Insurance Co s
^e<5^'n^ career.winded
paopM up to S40 000 to
s'ar re e/penence nec-
f iSa r / Excellent training
'.• •: '..h'>-' "1 Cs I Larry
" . .- 'J a- VA-T.4-7576
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER-
I! CDL. AM 4 PM Edi-
son also P 'T charter &
PM s p a m H coach drfv*
•rri 6/p . 908-449-0129 S-
5 PM

SCHOOL
GUARDS
r.rs oaiiy
Man / i l l s
808-725-1I

. CROSSING
— //a
iB/hr.

nted •)
Contact

P 011 c 0 D « p t
KM

SECRETARIES
50 •<!"•[> opening*1"

RSAfSJtflf immed for <j/-
citing positions lor e/p
«ord perfect * or Lotus
USSrs Legal e/p a plu^t
IflinKd m Morris town
area Some posi t ior i ' i
may turn to perm Call
2'J 1-898-3800 or call Suri
'212) '>76-1022

SECRETARIES W/W.P.
H i g h P o w e r Tom p i
rnxids DependsWS, Qual-
ified Temporary Employ.
b'ih tO fill |Gb orders frorrt
our client companion iri
trtts aroft

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave

Bound Brook, NJ 0S80S
908-56O-91S5

SECRETARY- 10 mon
position, WP skill roq.,
full benefits, avail. 1/3/94,
send letter & resume Jo:
Personal Depl , Hillsbur-
o u g h T w s p . P u b l i c
Schools. 555 Amwoll Rd ,

Noshanlc, NJ, O8'JO2
EO.A.A E

S E C R Y / A C C O U N T
ADMIN- Fast-pacod ad-
vertising agency soeks
good-natured, flexible as-
sistant with strong word
processing skills. Mi-
crosoft Word/Wlndowa/
Pagemaker. Corel draw A
p lus . Work ing wi th
media, photographers,
and printers. Salary no-
goliable Send rosumos
to P.O. Box 181 c/0
FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
44 VETERANS MEMO-
RIAL DR, SOMERVILLE,
NJ, 08876.

SHEET METAL
SUBCONTRACTORS

To install hoahng, and air
conditioning duct work.

Cool-O-Matlc
Manville 722-6566

Adi In Classified

don't cost —

They payl

SUPER,MANAGER -
Small motel Moods ro-
•pontlblt poison, live-In,
IOIIKUI OK Also clonninu
porson nuodod. 722-0773
SUPERVISOR, PARK
R ANGERS- Supor vision
ol Park llnngois, schod-
u l ing and visi tor ,is
iitttnot iiuiius Inoludlng
patrol, Interpretation &
p u b l i c s n t o t y w i t h i n

County Parti Syalani u s
required i -t yis ax-
poiii'iK-o m n>lntoi1 ln'M.
Smut losume to Si'im'i
sot County IMik Commis
lion, i1 0 Box ^317.
Noith BiaiH-h, NJ Ot'tl/t'
EOL_

THEATER STAFF
Qanaral Otnawa oonnnii-
ttui to last, tnttiullv, oul-
•lantftng ouatotnw sor-
vico h 111 plovtnont op-
pOrtunlttM loi tiioiHtly,
folirtblo poisons who tvo
good Bommunteatort *
t>n|O\ woikiny vvilh poo
plo & vMll in j to holp us
provMa clean .1 Inviting
thudtors. prompt X cour-
tpvius service Hours ap-
pro\ IT to 6pm or S to
11 pm A Fn or Sat ovo
is reoujnKl AII Root stall
positions. avaUabla NO
aKp nOv-OSStlry Must tH'
18 yis ot age or oldor
Apply in person, Mon to
Thurs J to Bpn> & 7pm to
8pm Gonoral Cinema In
Bndg9v.att>r EOE.

TILE INSTALLERS
Fast growing Tile Co..
looking tor oxp tilo set-
ters, must have tools.
truck & insurance

788-1731

TOW TRUCK- Operator.
FT. exp pref.. good driv-
ing record No Branch
area Can after 5 or leave
message 908-707-8122.

Warehouse
MUSCLES NEEDED!

Put your muscles to work
tor YOU in convenient,
l o c a l M i d d l e s e x
compan ies We need
s t r o n g , d e p e n d a b l e
seoole NOW to pack
sooks. assemble kits &
lift heavy boxes in clean,
comfor tab le surround-
•ngs NO experience nec-
essary Wel l train. S6
HR For interview. CALL
ExCorp, 908-879-8000. or
M6-654-702Q DTI 224

WILDLIFE
CONSERVATION JOBS

Game wardens, security,
r -a in tenance. etc. No
exp necessary Now hir-
Ing For n 'o can 219-79-1-
0010 exi 8183. 9AM-9PM
7 days.

* • * *
STUCCO MASON

Experience w Dryvit or
Sto systems pref.. but
rot nee 908-359-2525.

5060
Employment-
Health Care

AIDES
HOME HEALTH AIDES

CERTIFICATION
PROGRAM

Appl ica t ions are now
being taken for a
Certification Course to
be run 11/29-12/17,
9-3:30PM, Mon.-Frl.
Live-Ins Available.

Recent work history re-
quired. Trainees will be
reduired to work for
Patient Care Somerset,
Union a Middlesex
County a ss i gnmen ts
available. Those who are
interested must make an
appt for an interview In
our Westfield Office with
Kim, call (908) 654-5773

Or come to our Open
House at: Grant Com-
munity Center, 403 W.
7th St., Pl»lnll«ld,
FRI. 11/12, 10-1PM
SHARP.

"lllll"

inc.
120 Elm St.
2nd Floor

Wetttlelri, NJ 070SO

HEALTH AID 9am-12prri
Must bo able to handlo
naavv male Hood -lome-
one reliable* w/ re in
Please apply to box
178 FOnBFG NEWSPA-
PERS, P.O B O / I 'M ,
SOMEnvlLLL, NJ 08878

Nursing

CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES

tmrnodiiito work Interim
Healthcere In rncrultinu
Cerlt l ied Homo Moallti
Aides to join Ita proloa-
9lonal nursing tuarn
We olfar:
•Excellent pay
•Desirable work
•Flexibility ot hours
•Convenient locations
Car and lu lophor io a
mutit

(908) 549-2210

lift rim
H i a T H C A i i .

5080
Part-Time

Employment

AUPAIRCARE
CULTURAL EXCHANGE

PT Community Counselor
noodod to work w/local
host familio'j & Aupalrs.
Mature, oxpor. prol. Call
Reg. Dlr. 516-696-6176
or send resume: Aupalr-
care, P.O. Box 193,
Soldon, NY 11784.

BUS CLEANER- Interi-
ors. Early hours. Call
5 4 9 - 0 1 2 7 8 A M - 5 P M ,
Mon.-Fri.

BUS DRIVER- needed
PT, Montgomery Recre-
t lon & Senior Citizen.
Must have exper. driving
in N.Y.C. Hours flex.
Contact: Montgomery
Recreation for an ap-
plication, M-F, 8am-
4:30pm at 908-359-8211.

5080
Part-Time

Employment

CATALOG SALES
J C P e n n o y C a t a l o g
Store, North Avonuu
Plail, Gnrwood. Tompo-
uiry positions Ihrouoh
Holldaya. 2b-30 hrs/wk.,
iftamoom * ivai Apply
M o n l n ioam-!>pm nl
JCPenney Catalog
Store, Rt. 28, Garwood
I.Ol Ml

CLERK
mw 30

TYPIST-
his Sonio

AIOII Cnll bl'ti-OHOO
HI Kim

CR A N
W A S H ^
timd e«s

F O R D C
naadi a

tl-i'7»-29UO

Pail
villa
ask

A R
pait

DISTRIBUTORS
SPREAD NEWS
holp tin1 public

GET VISA
REGARDLE$$!I
908-685-1800

DRIVER WANTED-I\T
for oxocullvo Call 233-
7393 aft»r 7PM.

ENERQETIC. ENTHUSI-
ASTIC— ini.iacii.-uil poi-
son to run a tt.ivi'tlmi!
mlnl-gym. Lovo. ot chil-
drori n must. For moro In-
lormallon please cnll

908-561 -8888

EXCITING
OPPORTUNITY

No risk involved! Be your
own boss at home. For
details call 908-560-9425
L M machine.

FASHION ADVISOR
Wear & show ladlos |ow-
elry 2 eves. $125. No In-
vostment. 908-756-3068

FREE LINGERIE- Sell/
Earn Undercover Wear
at Home Parlies. PT hrs/
FT Payl (908) 725-0290.

GYMNASTICS INSTRUC-
T O R S — I n s t r u c t o r s
course being offered, no
exp. nee , lor more into
908-561-8888

HOUSE KEEPER - M o t e l
exp. pref 'd. AM & PM
hrs. Pine Motel. 722-9520
Branchburg area.

HOUSEKEEPER- with
car. Mon.-Fri. 1-6pm.
Cooking, cleaning, laun-
dry, etc. plus taking care
of 10 & 7 yr. old after
school. $175/Wk. Call
908-526-8346.

MACHINE OPERATOR
PT, with mechanic abil-
ity for precision work tor
polishing and griding op-
tical lenses. Call:

356-1461

MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA CASH- As a
part-time Forbes News-
paper telemarketing rep-
resentative.

S7.00 per hour plus ex-
cellent commission struc-
ture Call John or Glen at
1-800-300-9321 or 906-
781-7900 ext. 7302.

MOOELS/NEW FACES/
TV/PRINT/FASHION.
Ages 8 and up al Deanna
Trust Models, Madison,
NJ. Call for appt. 201-
377-1788.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
S U R V E Y S G R E E N
BROOKfRt 22) Insur-
ance updaters needed
for permanent positions.
20 hr week. Mon, Tue,
Wad Thur. 5-9. ^ Sal
m o r n . 9 -1 . Insu rance
background NOT needed
but prefer people with
prior office te lephone
exp. NO SALES. $6.00
hr. Call Phoebe or Belly
at 424-1515

PT SECTY- Computer/
word processing ability.
Flex, hrs Cranford Insur-
ance office 709-0020x118

RECREATION WORKER
To run rocroalional activi-
ties with school ago chil-
dren in tho altornoona
H.S. diploma a must.
Strong organi2ationfll
nkilla neoded Hillsbor-
o u r j h and S o rmi r v 111 o
area For moro tnlo call
Lynda Barrood,
725-1912. E.O f

S A T U R D A Y & SUN-
DAY— to run Gymna-itk.
Bi r thday Parl ies Wil l
train For more informa-
t ion plciriso cal l 90S-
591 -8888.

S C H O O L BUS DRIV-
ERS— COL loquinicl or
wo will trmn 1020 Oman
St Islin 283-10117

SECRETARY- With ynod
oflice -.mi'* Nnndod by
blind bui lno' j i mnn for
gont i ral of l lco dul iot i

Call (!)')«) I'.i'.i 1170

SECURITY- PT
Dlttpulr.htfr K Gunrd pom-
tlon nvitll Wuokduy or
Wwokonrl lira Compoll-
tlvo rntu. Call
B08-S2C-1200, ext. 8301,
bat. 102pm tor •npt.
TOD unoru call t-ilOO-
H!J2-780() AA/I..OI

SOCIAL SERVICE Work-
'ii lo -*u|ii-rvt-,»• chlUJron
igsa '< lo 10 In n Itiilrmi
School I'toontm In Ullh-
br)rou(|h 7»m-H:30nin
Musi bu rul lnblu. For
moro Info, cnl l : LlruJn
Fliirroocl nl 7 ? ! J - I 9 1 2

SPANISH & FRENCH
TEACHERS Nt td lluoncy
& oxp w/ chlldron. 2 lira
por wook. $70./Hr. Pl&ctt-
taway aron 80b-0627

SPORTSWRITER
Part-time

Part-limo sporlawrllor
nooded to work at Mai
songer-Gazot lo ; up-
proxlrnatoly 20-30 hours
por wook, deponding on
tho season; must bo
available weokonds aa
woll as Mondays and
Tuesdays; Involves cov-
erage ol six area high
s c h o o l s and youth
sports...experience pro-
lerred but not noces-
sary...send resume and
c l i p p i n g s to A l l an
Conover . Execui tve
Sports Edllor, Forbes
Newspapers, Box 699,
Somerville, NJ 08876 or
please call 722-3000. ext
6341.

A Forbes Newspaper

8080
Part-Time

Employment

SUPERVISOR
MKIdloaox .illi'i school
child cnio proq Hours 3-
6pm, Mon-Frl whon
school Is In Hoaslon Unit

V'i ol school 12:30-
fipin Slncl 11-29-93 Cnll
I ho JolliKuo 771-21144

SWIM INSTRUCTORS
P/T positions opon, will
II.IIM. cnll Mi'Hn I " ' " I ill
son YMCA lor moro Into.,
000-b4a-2O44

TEACHING ASSISTANT
Pnit Ilino Chilstmn Dny
School, Scotch I'liiinti
Pro-School Cln»H: polan-
tlnl tor lulvnncuinont. Cull
Mis H.HI 908-322-9600
or Mr. Edwards 908-
322-9300. Also. Subnll-
tulo Cntoylvorii noodod,
It nvnll , call nbovo
nuiubuiH

Tolomarkotlng

MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH

As ,i pttit-inno Foibos
Nowspnpoi lolomarkoluuj
ropiosonlullvo

$7 00 per hour plus ox-
collonl i I'iniiiissiiin struc-
ture. Call John or Glen at
1-800-300-9321 or UOU-
781-7900 oxl 7302.

TOW TRUCK- Opoialor.
PT/days. oxp. pro!,, good
driving record. North
Branch aroa. Cnll altor ii
or leave message. 908-
7 0 7 - 8 1 2 2 .

UNDERCOVER WEAR
PT sales agents noodod
Hostesses receive FREE
lingerie. For an evening
ol fun, fashion & fantasy
Call Joan 908-287-5723

5100
Career Investments/

Opportunities

Some ads listed in this cltts-
sificadot* may rennirf a fee
to pHrcbdie informalion
ana/or materials regarding
career inyeitments and/or
opportunities.

700 COMPANIES
Offering legitimate home
employment opportuni-
ties. Exciting recorded
message reveals details.

(908) 901-7660,
Ext. 110

ACTIVISTS
Peace and Ultimate Ful-
fillment, or at least Nat'l
Health Care. NJ Citizen
Act ion is h i r ing com-
munity activist with peo-
ple skills. $15 to $20K
with benefits and career
oppty. Hours 1:30 to 10.
Women and minorities
urged to app l y . Cal l
today 908-246-7811

A V O N S A L E S - A l l
areas. For information

call
1-800-662-2292

Drivers We've Just In-
creased Our Regional
Pay More money. J.B.
Hunt offers increased
pay rates for East Brun-
swick regional drivers.
Plus drivers have the op-
portunity to be home
every weekend! It all
adds up. Call today to
find our more! 1-800-
368-8538 J.B. HUNT The
Best Run For The Money
EOE/ Sub]ect to drug

D R I V E R S ! - NEW
GROWTH! NEW TERMI-
NAL! NEW SHORTHAUL
OPPORTUNITIES!- Har-
rlsburg. PA. based • Wo
offer: Late modol trac-
tors, Pay lor exp. $0.28/
mile. Immediate modical
covorago for qunlidod,
oxpononcod drivers (lirst
of month after DOH).
Homo weekly, SbOO oxp.
drlvors sign-on bonus,
Sorvico crodil lor vaca-
tion {oxp drlvurs). Cnll
anytlmo -BURLINGTON
MOTOR CARRIERS: 1-
8 0 0 - J O I N - B M C (Ext
10'J). fcOF

DRIVERS- OIR loams
Flrot and second souls
Avornyo 2!i,000 mi./mo
lop pay, bonus*! nnd
bonolittt All conventional
(loot. Oiruci rrtnili, inc
Hlllsldo. NJ Cnll 1400
3364268, Dapt, t)-t Ask
lor Nino, Mr,•ml., or Hob
Sun. 1-4, O-fj wkdy

GUARANTEED WORK!
Irxcollont p.iy' A'ltiomhlo
nlmplo products nl hciino
Nation** Inryoal ISlSCttQn
ot homa.workl (WM)IH
ril)34 I xl Nll.lll

HOMI MAM II S DREAM
Stay homo, lono woluht,
make monuy "I lost 40
ihn ami rnaaa IfOO in to
d n y » . " P I a 1 1 1 c n l l

» i aoo-2oi-eni4 «

WE HAVE FOUND IMS
TRIDUTING- Bunrldsi
Foods l» nn OKI Hum mid
monnlngful homo hauiirt
hualnuaa. Call rncurdiid
inii'i-iayo: 00R-7i:i I l l ' l /

WORK AT HOME
IIUIKIM'IK of hiijli payimi
pottllloiiB iiviiil. ;M HI
Hntllnn 1.800-221)-)) I'13
Ooi #23803.

BUSINESS
FOR SALE

• Create txsatitilul
wicker style
furniture out ot
fitx;rr.|lass

• Low cost, high
profit business is
protected by
patents. No
franchise or
royalty foes.

• Looking to license
one manufacturer
in the marketing
area

For more information
call Bradley Collins
1-800-345-8166

Miniumurn Investment
$16,900
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Standing at „*
the Crossroads
Crossroads Theatre continues
15th season with 'Telltale Hearts'

;. v-.,» v

38

S,

Stage

Previews
and

reviews

Movies

'Fearless'
flying

Events

^ ^ Olu you

1 7
Music

Laser-lit
concert

at RVCC

14



Weekend
^ • L L A D R O * HUMMEL* ROCKWELL • AUSTIN' • COPENHAGEN'

to
3=

<
to

The Collector's Place

o
as
z
<_>
z

Select from a truly impressive
grouping featuring

OVER 1000
LLADRO FIGURINES
PLUS MANY OTHER
FINE COLLECTABLES

>
O
u
_ J

o
z
o

...A very remarkable and important
collection, the largest In thcTri-Statc
area, featuring many limited edition
and retired pieces only available at

The Collector's Place
The Jeweler You Can Trust

Our Prices Are Honest

& GEMOLOGISTS I*« Collector's Place
126 East Front Steet. PlaMWdL New Jersey

Telephone: 756-1774 «ToE FlM 1 -=00-272-1315
Open Mon-Sat ' :-5

• K.\ISER • PRECIOUS MOMENTS • BRADFORD EXCHANG.

Middlesex Mall
Stelton & Hadley Rds.

South Plainfield, NJ
Mon.-Sat. 10-9:30 p.m.

Sun. Noon-5 p.m.

s4nt& Crafts
Categories Include: Paintings, Ceramics. Wood.

Fabric, Jcweirv. Wire Names. Flowers.

Acrylic Carvings, Painted Clothing,

• * : fr Pius Much Much More!!
Register to win. One $50.00 and two $25.00 g

certificates will be awarded. No purchase
necessary. Drawing to be held Sunday
5:00 p.m. Need not be present to win.

T * " Wfltop Crafts RO #1
Walnutport. PA 18063

For more information, call (215)767-7343

Drawing For One $50,
And Two $25 Gift Certificates

_State

Phone
i ;

HAIR DESIGN
8 1151 Inman Avenue • Northside Plaza • Edison, NJ

SAVE
HAIRCUT

Regii«1y$25'Now$18!

COLOR
Regularty $27 • Now $22!

SAVE
ON

ce
PERMANENT ACRYLIC NAILS HIGHLIGHTS

RegU^y $75- Now $45 Regulwly $SS • Now $35 Regularly $85 • Now $55

Call (or " / [ I ' I B S S ^ I ^ I Oflw good with
an appantment » <W<W ^y<^ ^F vF s e l e c t e d s t y h s t s

Coupon Expres 12-31-93 • Cannoi be combined with any other offer

electrolysis
MM* f Pormoncnt Hair

Removal

SPECIAL
$7OO off

I Nrw CHMl Only

isposable Probe
Alwiyi , -

'V01 nvtM I ? wars , >t>ui
comforl iiiui s;iiistiu'iiou

has been my goaL"
Kim <• IM-

•rvi' consultation i n & wiiwn
/4s / rvsulin in xfuHi linit'.'

WE'VE GOT THE PRICE THAT'S RIGHT!
ALL SWEATERS AN ADDITIONAL

2O% OFF
OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES

Choose From This Season's

Most Popular Colors

& Styles

Just Right to Accent

Any Wardrobe

Reg. $27.99 and up

NOW ONLY

and up

lonooi
FOG

315 Bound Brook R<l. (Rt. 28) Middlesex

,xy™* 968-2848 BBMJW
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ENTERTAINMENT

To
Subscribe

Call
1-800-300-9321

World of Cards &
Comics Convention
Saturday, November 6th

10am-4pm
Hillsborough Fire Company No. 2

375 Rt. 206
Route 22 E Of W10 Route 202/206 Exil South.
Follow lo Somerville Circle S lollow around lo
Route 206 S Appronimatel/ 5 miles on left.

Admission $1.50 r f l a ,
50c OFF fltft For Info.

With This Ad 'jj^ (908)

BUYING GOLD
JEWELRY

Central Jersey
Rare Coins

423 W. Union Ave. (Rt. 28)
Bound Brook 563-1933

a FREE
night's stay for 2 ,
PLUS BRUNCH

Here's your chance to

an elegant hotel room,

G O R v E yourself at a fabulous brunch

- then SKIP OUT on the bilL
Grab the nearest writing implement, and fill out

the coupon below. Snip on the dotted line, and

mail it to: Forbes Newspapers. Department

C, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. East.

Somerville. NJ 08876™ Presto. > ou're entered.

And during our drawing, if your name is se-

lected, you and your significant other will be

treated to this:

A FREE Saturday night stay for two at the
luxurious Somerset Hills Hotel. You'll
enjoy gracious surroundings, a host of in-
room amenities, and the courteous service of
our staff.

Then, after you've spent a romantic evening
at the Somerset Hills Hotel, you'll wake to
an outrageously extravagant brunch in

' H O T E L '

MO Libert) Comer Road
II Exil .V* off 1-78. Wirrto, NJ
(908) M7-6700

Chrisiine's Restaurant. This FREE bounti-
ful buffet feast includes delectable roast
meats carved to order, smoked or poached
salmon, caviar and other seafood delights,
heavenly baked goods, and more! And of
course, farm-fresh eggs prepared any style.
pancakes, waffles, bacon, sausage, and bev-
erages. .And it all happens within the ele-
gant setting of Christine's.

It's outrageous!
It's unbelievable!
AND IT'S FREE!

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS

O mmw8 We'd love lo mess up one of your elegant

rooms, gorge ourselves at your spectacular

brunch - then skip out on the bill.

Name:

Address:,

City:

State: .Zip:

Phone:

Limit one entry

per household.

Return entries to:

fortes Newspapers
Deportee* C

44 Veterans Meaoriil Dr. E.
Somerrille,NJW876

908-722-3000
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Breaking down
the barriers
Crossroads Theatre celebrates 15 years
of bringing African-American theater
to Ne&r Jersey, America and the world

"iwe YC re.

pany. arguaiv.
African-Ameri
want to see ou

tanddu a George C Wolfe Wolfe's
•.fc:.—. .iT'd >::.->; have premiered Bi

mowed ham there v Mocessfti] triti
ductions in New Yak •swell as

across the countq today, Wolfe -.> th
- • \ . - . ynrk * ' - • • " • Pv^v l v : b ' v " p \ v

Broadway s cunenl APQCIS in America
r.t h.is .:.'.so beer. .VA-.too. by Crojsroods

Brunswick, of H
theater, arid or' t

Co-founded in
ardson. graduate
Gross School af
grant from the M
Employment ar.i
trorr. the Gecrge

By 1980. Cross;
organization &•*
raised the tfaeeae

••Reaching th;;
mem of a drearr..
dream hke this d
make it through
the eoiiecr.-e dr;

Though C::s;:
Brunswick gann
today reside; in;
the New Brunsw
Avenue, which z-
George Street- T:
incredible suooes
incepnor. t.: pr:-
Afr.. aT.-ArT.̂ r. -^
"hones:" and pc
-~^ r . t r .LC. — •_ —..

:ti pr^duruor.5 r.ot cr_ly w-.th s

Sou'w. Air.;ir. c_avAT^r.t ^-r.'.a Nilcvu

other
l\' as well,

ds by
ir.u director

'The Sr-utr. Ar^r&n e-£i£rnve-t :: S^^-; ; Z>:.\, is

The Crossroads Theatre Company was founded 15 years ago in v

a century-old garment factory building. Today, this integral part '-J',
of the New Brunswick Cultural Center resides in this modern, .-..-.-.
S4 million downtown facility. •;••/

because *. • been

Dennis Green plnys Bob, B reluctant suitor, and Kim
Sykes is his loving girlfriend Marie, in the modern ro-
mantic comedy TeltUite Hearts opening Tuesf.iy at Cross
toads Theatre in New Brunswick.

Telltale Hearts' eschews
history for comic romance

By MICHAtL-P. SCASSERRA
[\^ekendPlus Theater Critic

Currentt> in the midst of its 15th season, Crossroads is exploring the
manning and importance of "home" with its selection of works. Pearl
Cieage's Flyin' West, which opened the season, dramatized the lives ot
black women who left the south to seek freedom and independence in
the tum-cf-the-century American west. Next up is Telltale Hearts, a
contemporary romantic comedy by Joe Bames.

Originally presented in 1990 by the Frederick Douglass Creative Arts
Center in New York, Bames' play explores the fears, fantasies, and
fables of eight successful, single black professionals looking for compan-
ionship, intimacy, and love in New York City. The characters which
popuiate Telltale Hearts are composites the playwight has created from
people he has actually met or overheard during the course of his
professional and social life.

"After a while. I had all these bits and pieces of stories," Bames
explained, "And as I worked with the material, the characters and the
storyline began to emerge."

Bames, who has recently crossed over into what he called "the
comfortable 4Os," was particularly intrigued in exploring the singles
scenes for thirtysomethings who face the difficulties of seeking commit-
ment in a contemporary era of careerism, feminism, and AIDS.

'Young, black professionals make up a particular segment of the black
poouiation and tney need their stories told," Bames said. "So many
black plays are historical, they take place in other times. So many look at J
what would be considered the lower class and at struggle and daily
SUNML The characters in Telltale Hearts have done well, but they have
struggles of a drfferent kind."

"Hie characters in this play stniqgle with some universal questions,"
Bames continued. "How do you get close to someone? How do you say
t" "•'." ,-cre I ••••:• t " be ,vrth you, but I want to be myself at the sal ••
•. ~e ' ' T-•;•••- art also other issues, like the shortage of black men In
'•: " ; • ' " to '• --'." •••'-'• c-n v ere are also issues of racism which hava
".••::,,'-•:.':".' e problen ofmei a 'J women getting tOgBtfWf.'

The Telltale Hearts cast includes Crossroads veterans Dennis Green,
Eugene Lee, and Jack Landron. Repnsing their roles from the New York
r.'/;.'.' • are Kjm Sykes, Count Stovall, and Petronia Paley. Rounding
',?. '-ne erc>err.b!e are Amelia Marshall and popular film and television
:,<:•"'."'<:• P a " Oner.

roaowinH Telltale Hearts, which opens Tuesday nncf runs through Dec.
19, the Crossroads mainstage season will continue with And (lie Wmlil
Lau&V WUt) you, a moving drama by emerging playwright Karimah . ii!«Hit|
a 10-year-old v/ho tries to rescue his mother from drug addiction, and
later v.rth a revival of Samm-Art Williams' Home. Concluding the Season
v.iil be the theater's annual Genesis Festival, a program of staflad
naadngi and special events.

Td |<e to tee Crossroads develop Wkfef markets for the work i .naU'd'
here, marVetj in places like Los Angeles, New York, Atlanta, Washington!
D.C., London and South Africa, places v/e've already boon," (t i l in said, i
"I'm hoping IMS can reach more households, too, by becoming involved itW
MilMon, vMvM Is SOtnethtyf we're looking into already. I w.inl to M'(! I IS
oonttwe to get better and better at our work, to coritinuo to toftef tut')' |
artistic standard', and reach as many people Bt possible."

TELLTALE HEARTS U'ti. ri {y«.. y, ,,t

V;« '••.-/•.ii'.r U.Vtf:, 120 20. C/jri)
fticot i" if/if if;

'/A') ',',</).

Weekend Plus
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Traumatic,
dramatic
'Fearless' may be
too honest a film
for its own good

By J i l l Id v (,OMHi

Wivh'iidl'hr, him Ctitic

A movie like Fearless raises
a number ol qui tions, but
t i n ' centra] o n e mu3i IK-: ii
soinctlaiii1, is i;i itty, un-

plessant, depressing and long,
iiocs tlmt by definition make it ar-
Usticuily courageous'

Fntrtess concerns itself with Max
Klein (Jeff Bridges), a San Fran-
cisco architect who survives the
horrific crash of a commuter plane
in a corn field. Although he has
always been afraid to fly, Max dis-
covers that coming this close to death has extinguished his fear; he is
now capable of placing himself in danger, confident that nothing can
happen to him because "I've already died."

Unfortunately, this transformation has made Max distant and some-
times cruel to his wife (Isabella Rossellini, making perhaps the least
likely Laura Klein imaginable) and son. He walks through life seem-
ingly without emotion entirely, until an airline-hired therapist (John
Turturro) introduces Max to Carla (Rosie Perez), another crash survivor
who won't leave her bedroom because she's grieving for the toddler son
she lost in the crash.

With Carla, Max finds a purpose that he mistakes for love. He tries to
save her by convincing her that it's all pointless, and eventually, by
crashing into a brick wall in the last Volvo sold in America without an
airbag.

Fearless hinges on Bridges' portrayal of Max. and it is indeed brave
and masterly. He does not give in to the movie star urge to make his
character more likeable. Even though Max rescues a number of people
from the burning plane, he clearly has done it less from a sense of
concern for humanity and more because he's trying to deny his own
fear. Bridges is uncompromising, and his Max becomes somewhat mad-
dening in his refusal to communicate with non-survivors. It's hard to

Rosie Perez and Jeff Bridges share an unusual bond as survi-
vors of a plane crash in the new movie Fear/ess.

imagine another actor playing Max
at all convincingly.

The supporting cast is equally
good, as Perez makes a play to be
given better roles with her com-
plex Carla, Rossellini makes a
movie without taking her clothes
off and Turturro, for once, plays
the most normal person in the
movie. Tom Hulce, who should
work more often, plays a scheming
lawyer trying to milk the airline
for damages, representing Max, his
late partner's wife and Carla.
Hulce is the only breath of comedy
in Feartes.t, and hes not in it very
much.

Unfortunately, even a fabulous
star performance and a great sup-
porting cast are ultimately not
f-nough to justify the emotional
punishment an audience goes
through in watching Fearless.
From the unspeakable anguish of
Caria. certain that she in some
way caused her baby's death, to a
smal boy Max rescues who devel-
ops an unhealthy attachment to
him, the shadow of death is never

far from this film. And at dose to 2Vi hours, that's a long time to spend
in such grim company.

Director Peter Weir (The Year of Liwng Dangerously, Witness) is as
uncornprimising as Bridges in the structure of the film, and perhaps all
that lack of compnmise is just too much for something considered a
popular entertainment. Yes, it's entirely possible that people who sur-
vive a horrible catastrophe would bear enormous emotional scars. The
therapist keeps talking about "post-traumatic stress disorder' and that
pretty much sums up the movie in a nutshell. After viewing Fearless.
some audience members may feel like they have exactly that condition.

Fearless certainly has a number of things to recommend it. You may
never want to board a plane again after seeing the crash scenes, which
are technically perfect. And the characters are all completely believable,
with the possible exception of Carla's husband, who seems utterly
unconcerned with his own son's death, other than to see how much
money he can squeeze out of i t

But that question remains: just because something isn't the tradi-
tional upbeat Hollywood funfest is it great art11 Well, no. Fearless is the
antithesis of something like Jurassic Park, as it does attempt to present
real characters exploring real emotions and big questions like life, death
and the existence of a supreme being. That doesn't make it great art.

But at least it tries.

Video
rewind

Film capsules

'Born Yesterday'
On first glance, you'd think a

remake of Bom Yesterday

(Touchstone) would be the per-

fect career move for Melanie

Griffith. After all, if you've already

embarrassed yourself as a tough

cop in A Stranger Among Us and

a spunky romantic heroine in

Shining Througf), wty not turn

your vices into a virtue and be-

come the next Judy HdHday?

Wed, because she csnX Griffith,

even with support from the per-

fect-except-for-his-taste-in-roles

John Goodman and husband

Don Johnson, cant carry a re-

write script that tries to satirize

1993 Washington and cant hold

a cande to Dave. INs "com-

edy'" has maybe three chuckles.

'My New Gun'
My New Gun (Columbia

TriStar) is one of those Ts-so-

independent-it-doesnt-havMo-

make-sense" movies wtiere a

woman (Diane Lane) has a

swine husband (Stephen Coffins)

who insists on buying her a

handgun even if she doesnt

want R. And for reasons only the

wttewSrector understands, she's

attracted to the burnout moron

¥it\o lives next door. Bfah, biah,

Capsule reviews
by WoekonriPlus staff

Guide:
• — Recommended

— Strongly rccom me tided

OPENING THIS WEEK

RESH AND BONE
•Dennis Qua'd BtSJt -is >i U5w-
ttnttci who Wl8 If! KM 1 with -1 tfUl
Rcrahle wnin.m i W ^ i ^ . i 1 • •• .1
drama wntu*n and if'"'1 t f ' i ' (1> Mr.<>
Kloves. With James Cwn [ft)

A HOME OF OUR OWN
•KiHhy Bfltn iMisn\l ll&n i;> I1'"-
i onii'dy tihout .1 ,virtnw \v!io IMVW
I us Anp,t;lns In liml ,1 Iv l ln Hi' V
her six rhitdtrn WilM EdWtfd FlM
(iinn \h»imitm(o( .' '("'m'c•/»(•"!
O.iv) (PG)

LOOK WHO'S Ml KINO NOW
•Soipnii sruuH U1 b.tbv t.tlK ci'tn
I'ily hit LOO* WhO •• WWfl| ItUiUtM
KiiMie Allrv nnii U'hn li.tvolt.i .i->
!)»• nwnpts til l\rVO t.tlklM)'. itof.V
wlt(l'-'« VOftOS il ir MipplH'ii 1>V P.llln\

\t\Unn (\\\ \M<mtl

IHf Rt.MAINSOf THf DAY
•fiovvnn*1. i mt (tittvtiw l;un
IVOIV'H coiiifily uf nuiMiici*.

The Jamaican bobsled team's unlikely path to
the 1988 Calgary Winter Olympics is the comic
basis of Cool Runnings, the latest hit movie from
Disney Studios.

ROBOCOP 3

CURRENT FILMS

THE ME Of INNOCCNCE

IN)

WE BEVERLY HIUBIUJES

st.»« Osca'-wvief Oons
as Grairue, J>n- vtne
Vianey iis Jed and LiN Tornlin as

• BRONX TALE
•FlrsHmw diavuv Roooft DeN'

CO<H- RUNNINGS

s.rccr.—£ .-js: :-,K ••: -•:••>

DAZED AND COSa SEO

oo^ a:

19'6 R

DEMOUTKIN MAN
action-

Stallone stamp^ as a coo froze" in
c\jf tmv wfio is t̂ avrtsd out to catc'i
3 Molent cnmirul |\V*ste> Snipes,
sporting a blood MotavM m tiw
>*3r 2032. A fev, wttv moments.
but overall, poorty executed. (R)

(Please turn to pjge 6!

-Jeffrey Cohen

Top 10

video rentals
1. Indecent Proposal

2. Dennis t/ie Menace

3. The Sandlot

4. Bom Yesterday

5. Cop and a Half

6. Posse

7. fire rn the Sky

8. Jack the Bear

9. Three of Hearts

10. Sidekicks

-Rental figures courtesy

of Easy Video
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Weekend
Film capsules

(Continued from pace 5)
FATAL INSTINCT

•Ctri Re1"*1 .: '?."'.- :" I CO " C
spool oi aar* r i : « h»8nfc
distinct with a cas: f&3k--£
Hate Neffi^r. H a ^ ^><.v:e
Shenlyn fer.p. ana Sean > oung
iPG-131

FEARLESS
»• Director Pew ',\e 15 . ' . :
/'ess. Green Cars) ates1. • ^ ' j . ' . ^
the post-tra>im3 Kes y r e
sj^rwys pf a pMM --.'s" SW
nng jefl Bruges, Res* ̂ ^ ^
isaoe

THE GOOD SON

JUDGEMENT NIGHT

••£ . • a? IMTMBCfi ol I .-. I"

sr 0 n imtf ctt
M r . -5s«gamuroe» R

WOUCC

.••'v " v . *• ' • . ' . v t : v

MR. NANN'H

THE NtOHTMWE
BEFORE CMmSTM»S

THE PROGRAM

•\ >t\ SisJ *S

MM

S.-t-v J V " ?

HKMN'AIJS

U VIE OE BOHEME (1992;

Fl.1fVO<s \Ul.Ji.K" > IIOVT'I. wlltCh

ir\s;vrt\i ttv Puccini opoi>i Fri-
day, Nov. S, 7 pnv, A(

Mllledolei Hall Room 100.
Cctld^e Avomio campus, Rut-
gars Collega. New Bmn«»tcK.
Part of •Potpourri" fsstlvnl
sponsored b> Rut««r» Film

Coini and N.J. Mi'ill.i Art
Conloi. AUmlkskm $3; $2
IJnI^i'f- Flint Cu op mum
bare. (908) 932 8482.

UKt WA1ER FOR CHOCOLATE
( IMS j Sp.-lnlsh, mbtltloit)/
JUST ANOTHER GIRL ON THE
IRTU993)

\":A tloulMo tiMtuit* ol nn'eiil
dims '.wrly sfiown outsuli' uf
MBltmilfl of "iiit housev"
LtKt* Ujt tV, UKHIj'.tl, llUHl,l(',t>l1

10 M OM ft IM lnn'H'st
ffOt$l^ li'injin Wms in NWtl
\t\v^, thanks to j t;it'(U tk\il ol
posittu1 won! ot mouth th,it
kept it going thiuutfiout mucli
0' trie sf'nnj; ,mi1 su/nnitv. The
title refers to 0 Mexican phrase

di':.niliii\|;tlH< Kind ul p.iv.uin
lh.it in this rnsv IKIII'I K Hi,.
Moiviil llt.l, .1 '.piulnl wnm.m
who wilhlhi. puwri tomtgcall
Imimlt hi'i Irelin,;., ,imi p , ,
5KWS HUOCV('IVlhl|||M,h|. , ,„„.

lust Aimthei Girl 1; [)»••,(„,,
ul .1 '.mini .mil M'»y \! yi.,n ,,|,
Wncfln Ainoiiciin fjil "tr.ippcd
in urtiiin Ann'iici. Oinvtm Ir
slici M.irri-, w.is uwdiili'rf the
Sunil.iiico I dm I t'stiv.irs Itc.i
Now (llmniaki'l pn;t> lui her ,.|
torts Sunday, Nov. 7, 7p.m
nt tho Stnlu Thontru, 19 l|v

Ingston Avunuo, Nuw Brun<
swtck. Admission $7, $5 Rul
(jors Film Coop mmntioii
(908) 932-8482.

You Deserve C2 P.
Satin k Lace C o U A /

• BRAS • Girites
• Nuising Bias • Teddvs

• Siodungs • Panties • OOUTB \
Complete Lingerie Seeds

• Fasonal Attention * Expert F«nng

315 Main Street Bedmioster
90S-2U-1444

M-Trws, 10-5:30 Fri tti 6 S*J 10-5

Box Office s>03-199 S22o BlcOl !r\-ing Street Rohwoy

WEST
SHEV
STORY
Call Ticket Office^^

THREE SHOWS!
Fri. Nov. 19 • 8 pm

O-S15.L-S17 50.M-S1250
Sat. Nov. 20 • 8 pm

C-S15.L-S17.50.M-S12.50
Sun. Nov 21 • 3pm

OS10..L-S10.M$8

S^H 908 499 8226U N I O N C O U N T Y A R T S C E N T E R

MAIL ORDER PRICING

LOCAL SERVICE"

486SX-25 SYSTEM

486DX2-66 SYSTEM
nuaj SVGA Color Monitor

•4* OdK Moasi
• 4 MB RAM

•I 2 MB 5 25 4 I iJMBJJFDDDr;.
• 2 Serial. 1 P«Jld Pora
• Tcr*tr or Dnfaop Ott.<»

• MSI'DOS *"

$1,565.00
"CUSTOMIZED SYSTEMS"

Cornputer Sales and Sen ices
430 Rt 206

Hillsborough, NJ

come discover the charm and
tradition of a eountrv Christmas!

874-4750

November 6 thru December 22
Tues.-Fri: llam-8pm Sat.: 10am-5pm Sun.: Noon-5pm

Closed Monda>s

Gim •
. !L-. -5:olOBenc

3 miles from the
Somerville Circle, West on
Rt. 28, next to the General Store
Down the street from Rantan Valley College

Call

725-7358
for more information

Parking at the Fire House Please

Natasha's Stars

u»:inbtii ir;
hnunt su:'5 '•

CANCER

MUES(M«rch21 to April I9)DO
it \ourvll pn^KtS .uo Livoti-d now.
Therr is information ihij i*eek
regMtBnj a C*KV concern Guatd
t n i n n dacncsik friction in the litter
p.ut of (he »e<k M M I partners
h a l l o a s The weekend fivors
lomtntk and pleasuft inierests

TAURUS (April M lo MJV :0)
Others nu> keep JfOU waning no*
You could become? upset about J,
husiness concern early in the week
Couples are m s;nc. You are more
communicative and self-expressive
than usual. The weekend accents
family interest*

GEMINI (May 21 io lune 20) You
will need some care in financial deal-
ings this week Scrutinize business
propositions carefully, and avoid
wasteful spending Talks with family

oductive A familiar
» t '.l ;5 weekend
une 2\ to July 22)

d i e clos* lies enough freedom this
vcek ' i Ihcil own thing. You
express vourseif well now. A family
matter could upwt you in the latter
par) of the wreV An eye for beauty
is) .' t . k -U-.T. shopping.

LEO -' IT) 23 •) August 22)!nter-
ruptions are likely to limit your
progress at work A romantic flirta-
lion may be no more than that. You
will get many things done if left
alone. Money talks are private and
prrxiuctive. This weekend, you will
do something to spruce up your ap-
pearance.

VIRGO (August 23 to September
22.) You could easily misinterpret
another's intentions where romance
a concerned Keep your feet on the
ground. You will have a stimulating
exchange of idea.', with a friend. Over
the weekend, you will want lo spend
IO0M time sfoflj M i.'h a loved one.

1-lliRA (September 23 to October
22) Alihough you are enthusiastic, il

is still bed not to bring things IO .i
head whetc business interests are
concerned WorV quietly from be
hind the scenes You will have
private talks related 10 that business
inailf r. A friend is not much fun al
all now.

SCORPIO ( O c t o b e r 23 lo
November 21) The signals others
give out this week ate likely to be
confusing. You will have to read he
Iween the lines Travelers mny re
quire extra lime to reach their
destinations. Your personality now
is an asset in career dealings.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22lo
December 21) You will make
progress now with a career concern
Be wary of those who would take
advantage in financial dealings
Happy news comes from a distance
A friend seems a bit depressed now
Judgment may be off when shopping
this weekend.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to
January 19) You may be intent now
on doing your own thing, but success
will c o m e t h i s week through
cooperative efforts. Don't force is
sues in business. Rapport between
partners is greatly enhanced now
Accent togetherness this weekend

AQUARIUS ( Janua ry 20 to
February 18) Despite interniptions,
you will bring a project to a success
fill conclusion this week. There will
be m o m e n t s that will try your
patience. Later in the week, you will
be catching up on some work left
over from ihc office last week.

PISCES (February 19 io March
20) Financial risk taking is noi
favored this week. A friend may do
something "> dissppoint you
Couples make important decisions
together aboul a child's be-t inlci
c s l s . S o c i a l l i fe has business
rnriuficaiions this week.

elMSbyKini FMlumSyrol

CALL Natasha's Starcasl!
1-$M>0-884-8844>
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V E N T S
Oh, you beautiful doll!
Doll show and sale coming to Manville VFW

D
ealers, demonstrators snd
appraisers will ah be on
hand for doll lovers at the

Manvilli'VKW Hull Suliir

day, wiicn Especially Dolls of the
Ni'W Jersey Doll Club will sponsor
i iioii and Teddy bear show ami

Dealer merchandise includes
vintage dolls and clothing, hard
plastic dolls Brem tin- '50s, Barbie
dolls and accessories, doll shoes
and wigs, along with hand-made
bears everything you need to
make your own mohair and Teddy
bears,

(Ither dealers will be able to
help

w»u select clothes and wii//; for

your own dolls-m-progress — just

bnnj! Die doll Un a proper lit

Also, then: will Ix: an expert ap-

praiser, Liz Pierce, who will boon

hand all day to determine t.h''

value oi your old dolls. The chary;

lor this service will be %'•'> per doll.

Admission for the show, which

runs 10 a.m.-4 p.m., is $.'i Refresh-

ments will be available, and door

prat's will be awarded throughout
the day.

The Manville VFW Hall is lo-
cated at 600 Washington Ave. in
Manville. For more information,
call (808) 722-3275

Dolls, Teddy bears and related collectible items will be avail-
able Saturday at the Manville VFW Hall, which will host a 72-
dealer show and sale sponsored by Especially Dolls of the New
Jersey Doll Club.

'Eclectibilly' comes to Summit

RALPH LITWIN

M
usician Ralph Litwin. aka"the
Hillbilly Pavarotti," is well-known
to Central Jersey audiences, and a
large crowd is expected for his

performance Saturday at the Common
Ground Coffeehouse in Summit.

Accomparnang himself on guitar, banjo
and harmonica, the effervescent Litwin,
who describes his "eclectibilly" sound as
"eclectic musical tastes served country
style, serves up a blend of both contempo-
rary and traditional tunes, drawing from
bluegrass. ragtime. Dixieland, folk, blues,
jugband. and even calypso music from the
'50s. '60s and 70s. Adding to the presenta-
tion is his sense of humor, which fre-
quently reveals itself during his unusual

song introductions.
The titles of several songs are an indica-

tion of his "eclectic" leanings — "Merle
Haggard Was Eatin' Tofus," and "I'd Rather
Say Goodbye to You Than Give Up an In-
door Toilet."

But he's also a serious and accomplished
musician, having won two Ne.v Jersey state
banjo competitions. And a review of his
first album, .'.fates My Heart Feel Happy,
in the industry trade magazine Cashbax
compared his style to Jimmy Buffett and
Jerry Jeff Walker.

RAiPH UTW1N Saturday. Nov. 6. 8:30 p.m., at
T<s Common Ground Cofee^ccse. 50 Maple St.
Summit. '9081 273-2131.

You've Seen All The Rest Sow Come To The Best

Last Weekend!

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
1 4 0 ;i r t i s I s

lOtuWestfield

OCEAN CHEF
SHRIMP IN A BASKET

$10.95 "SB $3.19|$2.89
ROSINA FULLY COOKED

ITALIAN STYLE MEATBALLS

$8.95
PER SIB

HICKORY VALLEY FARMS
KIELBASA

#10 CANS KETCHUPS
HEINZ i HUNTS BELLAV1STA

$17.89$1k49
$2.49

$14.39
SUNNY DELIGHT

FLORIDA CITRUS PUNCH

$6.59 .,%&&

MARKET $1.79

Nov

5-6-7

A KMHKV

•In Immcttn C>'ljum.tn

NEX EGGPUNT
CUTLETS IT/OWN

STYLE

$8.95

COHENS FAMOUS
POTATO PANCAKES

$4.95

FRANKS ORIGINAL
DURKEE RED HOT SAUCE

$7.89 1 $29.95

HOIKS .V ADMISSION: FH 5-9 S«l&Sun 10 (-

Weekend Pass: $6 ChlMnn undw u> admitted R«el
<.i i f IN«; THWKI Exit I l i t i . i n l i i i . S i I ' k v S K m l i . i o l V n l i . i l A x o I oil . i i l lun t liphi

i m t o Q l t j v e S * . Ri i i n i o K a h w . i s A \ o . A i m m y IN I/I mile >'ii U-II . M H I K . I I I « . I > A M -

INFO CALL: 201 538-6720or9M l s s Mi"1 Noarolten FmoPuking!

SWEET SUE
CHICKEN OR BEEF BROTH

O PORTION
CONTROL SUGAR

$7.69
PtS BC« Of WOO P * > S

SWEET N LOW
LOW-CALORIE

SUGAR SUBSTITUTE

$7.69 »

HANDI-TRASH BAGS
31ANTVALUEWTTHDRAWSTRINGS

PACK SIZE
KITCHEN TO tJOAl. |J>C QC
TRASH M JO GAL ^)«/>9w
AWW4.UF M 45 GAL PCTBOX

BOULEVARD WHOLESALE FOODS
HOURS "A Warehouse Of Savings" L0CATl0N

M,n -Wed 8-5 T h ^ J CALL F O ^ A S Y DiRECHONS 9 Q ( ) L | n c 0 , n Bltf(J_F ?J1S5 9 0 8 - 4 6 9 - 8 4 0 1 M^S-NJ

WE ̂ CCEPf FOOD STAMPS, VISA & MASTER CARD

Mark your
calendar

Dance-a-thon in
Highland Park

The Red Peonies Pertwmanee

Pn|ect m sponsor a Danoe-a-

Vm Safurtey rt the Refomeit

Church of Hgtiand Pak.

A We OJ wH provide B » music

during the benefit event, pro-

ceeds of wtfch wH aid the Red

Peonies, a ffovp dedicated to

promoting dance flwougwut the

state. The ffoup also sponsors

me Janetti-Kaver Oance School

in H ^ a n d Park, and stages an

annual performance at the

Geotge Stteet Playhouse.

The dance-a-ann is open to

at ages. Ticftets am $10, or get

$10 in pledges and come free.

For more information, cai

(908) 647-2783.

Former hostage
to speak

Former Middle East hostage

Teny Anderson wW share his ex-

periences of almost seven years

in captivity Tuesday, 8 p.mn at

Morris County CoBege in Ran-

dolph.

Admission to the lecture, fitted

"Home at last," is $7.

For more information, cat)

(201)328-5225.

fo

Sensuous Designer Portraits
FulflB The Fantasy.

Call Sow -
Portraits For
The Holidays

For Oftaflt Cill
»M-40«0 or Toll F r»
1400-TM4937
2SO-2C3 North Avonui

Nov. 3-5,1993 Forbes Novvsoapere Weekend Plus 7



Happenings
AWISH QUILT

AND CRAFT SALE

Naaona' Quart «mo<S

500 Rahway Ave.. Aesr e c

i9O8i 815-43"5

. . .

;' m \ e . '.I 9ajn.-5p.ni

Nov 13 Fr^e .-•••• ss on I

ANTIQUES FAIR \

C-s--e-.-f ; - . . • : - ;

3 _ e ' . ' - ; ' .v. .r—-•••

201 539-3003

•Collectibles for (MChaM

a " ' 6 p ffl \ c ; 12 13 Art*

mission $3.

CHEFS GALA

~ie Wa-c. I l l Prosoec:

A*. , rtes: Ora-ge

1400-2444055

cefs - re i ' s " Str; 5.3C

CHR1STXINDL MARKT

Sae'ge - a * I IT ; : • •? =.;•

.908)356-047- 3c? 3359

• O i s t r a s car3ar * * f 3e*—-a~

soeoaites. 10 M L - 3 : . -

Now. 13. Free acrr*sso-

COU£CTORS SHOWCASE

-S i r f i Vs'-r'

Route l . Ne\» t M M c l

(908, 238-4231
•i-=s«3? :=.-: -.'.- : -••:•

i ~ z - : • * • : ; : - « ; • : • • • • - - - •

i z - %->. : 3 . : : • a - -i

. ^ > o ... ;^e a;_ „,-,-
DANCE-A-TWOW

Sat^roa, \c . - 6

Refomeo O x « n

19-20 S. Secede ».e.

(90S) 647-2783

zyr.c* S i : »•-.- :•:•:?=•:;

Der«ftt-g =tes Peorves Psr-

0OU.AND

TEDOr BEAR SHOW

ti'-'ZZ- ' . ; , ^

905 T22-3^~£

: *-'. "£, =-'.--esi: r . -: - : - *

- . - " : Ki-s-! - : - '.2

FAU BA2AAR

.',5-e":->;- 1- '--:• -.-

- " ' ' ' a " e ' ' ' '

'908, 753-9440

•Craft; i". -e i -*c ' s~ - -.•

Durchase, 1-5 p.m. Nov. 12. S

a.m -4 p.m. Nov 13 -'-;<: ad*

GREAT TRAIN. DOLI-HOUSE

AND TOY SHOW

L»rx,s,tion He1,

'908' 417-144-1

•mdudmga H>eci3l-edM v

Bate«)XMcaia, lls.m.-S

p.m. Nov. 6, 7 MuRl IS '. •

c - f 6-12 S2

GREATER NEW JERSEY

MUSIC COLLECTORS EXPO

8 Weekend Plus 1
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Unusual day masks by Louis Mendez of
Jersey City, a potter influenced by the
Mayan. Incan and Aztec cultures, are just
one of trie attractions at the Westfield
CraftMarket which continues through the
weekend at the Westfield Armory.

, , 1

. _ , _ _

GREATER K J . STAW EXPO

. . . . --i----"

• - "i=r. "J' n5"*c : : ^ctz<^

1" £ — -6 £ *" ' o , i 1"

» - - = - - >ir., " Jo -3 SI

MOU0AT ARTS A.HD CRAFTS
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SPORTS CARD. COMIC.

j & MON-SPOffTS CARD SHOT.

'--. .',. •- t,-fr-ft-

•y*.f , «-y -lafl ':•:••:.

'. " ' . . ' . I ' oC.".', S' . '

SUMP, COIH. AND

BASEBALL CARD SHOW

'.•-.-.':• \<XH-»i"«*,

'j- V:'. '.'.'<

'J;* 247»J ' / "

• ' / • / " 7 ;•',!. V, V>'; VJ
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BALL CARR COLLECTORS OPEN

HOUSE
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Kid Stuff

THE ART MUSEUM
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THE EMPEROR'S

NEW CLOTHES

So\ 6 13 1*. o — , 2 pm.

"oute 1. Ea.sen

•Afarw.s(aa>'U». presente

«i musical tor- I tMNio i i S.

FROM RAGTIME TO ROCK

5--CJ. Sov 14. 1:30 p.m.

rj

.^•s.*". Co"""_" (". Center, 760

\xvf&o A^e., \Sest Ofange

: : : ~36-?2O0. E.»t 252
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(201) 538-M54
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LADOERS TO THE SKY

&jr<ay. Ncrv. 7, 2 p.m.

State T><ea'je. 19 Lrvirgston

* * . ' * ' • *»***»

EjfMiL LL ' 9̂

1—^pr^r; -.j^M

•VSR m: ^ ^
B ^ l * v

s

,'iiWi 248 Mi.'i
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M.I. Sicily lin.1 UII' Wi-.l fn . f . l

ol .\n«.iu.i Udmlulon $10,

IS
H l l l t d NO OF

THE CHINISI ACROBATS

\,v, f; i. 3 ;'' md8p.m
Edwwd N.ish in.'.nif. l).n,i.r

\.illeu\imiiHinmi.\*ty

R M M 28, Noun Bmneh

ISOtl .'.':• 3430
• 'ho lilt1 anil k'f'.t'iHi ol the ai'
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PEIER PAN

Sundty, No r, 3 p.m.
I • o" Coi "U Ails Centei

l a n i a i - j S t Rjhwjy

1908) W - S . ' . \ i

•WI'.M C îpuiin HOOK, tht Lost

Boys, <ind nil trien cohorts. Ad-

mission $6.

ROSENSHONTZ

Nov. 6; 11 a.m., 1 p.m.

McCarter Theatre

91 University PI., Princeton

(609) 683-8000

•The last performance together

ol Gary Rosen and Bill Shontz.

Admission $9.

JONATHAN SPROUT

Saturday. Nov. 13. 2 p.m.

i ne urowing ^jiagc
Route 24. Chester

(908) 879-4946

•Smger-song,vnter with a large

repertoire. Adults $6, senior

citizens and children $4.

Speakers

THE ART MUSEUM

Princeton University

(609) 258-3788

Gallery talks at 12:30 p.m. Fn-

i iHhanii

L̂  • ( 1 1 Jkfl

m
» * . • - .

4 ^SKi
•i«prV;

F \ 4
Realistic layouts, trains of all sizes, a special Barbie Doll disolav
and hobby accessories are all part of (
Dollhouse and Toy Show, which pulls

jreenberg's Great Train,
into Ihe Raritan Center

Exposition Hall in Edison Saturday and Sunday.

diy .mil 1 ii in ',iin.i.n | ,.,

idmtulon
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[908)1 I-8T87
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1I
ITHE tNOURANCEOF MAM1 •

S.lUiiil.ly. Nov. 11, '1 301 m •

Kniinr.'i Dictuns&i Udivi-i'. ; H

Scienre Builtflng, M,WI'..KI 1

(201)593-8714 1

•Collotiuiuin on the ti.ii',-,:, I

1
wriUen Dy btuiKt'speaie. I r e e H
admission. •

ALEXANDER FARNHAM 1

Fnday, Nov. 5, 7:30 p.m. I

Hivergate Books 1

7 Lambert Lane, Lambertv

(609) 397-1920 1

•Painter and tool collector c< -H

plores the artistry of craftsn.erB

from early America. Free ad- I

mission. I

INTERACTION I

NUV, . . . u , y a.m. i

Zimmerfi Art Museum 1

Hamilton St.. New Brunswick 1

(908)932-7237 [
•Symposium on the confluenc*

of Russian and Western cultureB

Admission $6 for one day, S l O l

both days: discounts ava a," 1
ROBERT MEEROPOL •

Saturday, Nov. 6, 7:30 p.m. 1

Temple Israel

1920 Cliffwood St., Scotch

Plains ;

(908)889-1830.756-2333 1

•The McCarthy-r_,a trial anil ex- l

ecution of Ethel and Julius !

| Rosenberg, revisited by the r •

son. Admission $ i o In od-

vancn, H 2 -it tha door,

THE NATURE OF

NATIVE AMEP1CAN ART

S.'ilurrt.iy. li- . i Ip.l

Monltlair Art Museum

3 South Mountain Avo,

MontiJ.nr

(2011 ,; 18 S620

•8ympo»lum on Brt Itom t

Arrtf.-nr ,1 1 ICO ,iilini'.-,tnl
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T A G E

'Sheer Boredom' can't be judged by its cover
Hy MICHAI.I P. SCASStRRA

Waah.-ndl'liK Editor

Sheer Boredom, currently making iti world pre-
miere lit New Rmnswick's George Street Play-
hoiue, is :i difficult work to define. Written by John
Viscunli, the play il nothing if not unconventional.

Set in the austere, marble lobby of a posh urban apart-
ment building, Sheer Boredom involves three riwrmon
who, faced with tin• challenge of filling the painfully un-
eventftd hours spent at their job, question nothing leu than
the meaning of their lives. Viscanlils comedy, which at
times plays like a surreal, existential theatrical exercise, and
at Other times like an only moderately successful sketch
comedy revue, is a peculiar hybrid of Ingmar Bergman and
Saturday Nitfht Live. Though the play misses more marks
than it hits, Viscardils strange vision does by its conclusion
remain curiously nestled m the mind.

Donny (Matthew Arkin), the youngest member of the trio
has lx.'en working as a doorman for ten months. Overcome
with boredom which turns his spirit to mush and puts his
nerves on edge, Donny is plagued by a strange malady: if
he fails to .stimulate himself mentally or physically, he is
haunted by the incessant, steady ticking of an unseen
clock. Mike (Joel Rooks,) one of his co-workers who has
spent his entire adult life working as a doorman, helps his
protege by sharing one of the secrets of life he as learned.

and Matthew Arkin play two of the
three philosophical doormen in Sheer Boredom,

To stop the ticking, he says, Donny must remain in con-
tinual motion, like a shark. Adding to Denny's tension is
co-worker Angel liarsh N'ayyar.) a Zen-like middle-
easterner who peacefully exists in a solitary space, removed
from those around ham.

"Did you see that Knicks game last night?" Donny asks
Angel.

"Why?" is Angel's only response.
Working the night shift with Angel, says Donny at one

point, is like "getting sucked into a black hole and coming
out blind."

The first act of Sheer Boredom is comprised of a series of
scenes designed to juxtapose the overwhelming nothing-
ness of the characters' work lives with a series of comic
situations including a repeated suicide threat telephoned to
the lobby from an unusual women who resides in the
building's most luxurious apartment. By the second act, the
woman has jumped from her apartment window, leaving
behind cryptic clues which Mike convinces Donny can be
decoded to determine how the woman acquired her wealth.

The center of the second act thus becomes an extended
comic routine in which Donny and Mike attempt to unravel
the women's secret to success. Despite Herculean efforts by
the cast to make this sequence amusing, the routine quick-
ly outstays its welcome.

Sheer Erjredam is a mixed bag of physical humor, mildly
clever word play and existential commentary. Viscardi's
work is best when he deals with the last of these elements,
one of the most inspired sequences in the play comes when
Mike explains to Donny how he has actually learned to

(Please turn to page 10)

Pack up the family and
head on down!

Bring them to see the Harley-Davidson- Traveling Museum.
Ninety-one years of great machine history packed into one
monster semi. The Harley-Davidson Traveling Museum can

° e seen:

1

FRIDAY
November 12

11A.M.-8P.M.

Child Care Center
Open for Enrollment

• Pre-jeliool*
I*
••

* Now Part of our PrtSchooi Curriculum
• NJ
*

* F-J Onculum * Smel Ptraonaiczed Ciases
* ftt-foure Qmes * cu*< »x3 Har1 Day»
* Mt«r-ScA<M< Ci-e * trdoor/OuMoor Pl«y i Snacks

* Kinder-Done* Cta&s
* Piano Instructions

We accept NJ Stale Aide Programs,
cafl to see if you qualify

Phase Stop in t Compare
Our Facilities & Prices

Little Chick's
% X\ Child Care Center - r w w - f c f c - r - r •
% 321 WreorSJ. BcaxiBrook across from B8 High School-Urion A»»., ft. 28 \

I?
?>

4f

Come Join us at...
Brianne's
HoUday

Craft
Boutique

A Unique Holiday Craft Show
Mondiy, Tuesday, Wednesday

No* 8th- 10th 10 anv5 pm
ITiursday, Friday, Saturday

November 1 lth, 12th, 13th 10 am-8 pm
404 Fulton Street, Middlesex, NJ

o a Rt i t EJSI. fuss .Vk-Dorukfs j:vi Htph Scfool mate left on Finl Street then 3
h! or, M M Str«! — FI\.XT: Rt West, straigh'. tWoudl light (ntir Quick Check), 2nd

t [MS; It^t, "ukc i njh: OB High Stmt ttxn cnfelt or, Fuiton Strccl)

2S+ Cr.ifters ~ Bring a Friend
Bring this invirjrJon to the mftsbow'to enter in the

Free Afghan give away
For more information. Call Ann Rabouin...

(908) 752-3231

Weekend Plus



Community theater previews

Philathalians open 62nd season
Friday with The Runner Stumbles'

O
ne of Central Jeret - s eldest rhratriral tmfr the Inrig înar] astet of a woman who ts convinced tho
Uons — the ?r.-/..::r.al-.e.:-.>.':' Far.\\\x\i civr. ce.l -.< stall .ihvo IYIMO P:\\\vv is schodukxi to duwt
their ĉ p.a seasv:: rr:eLi> with rheir pro '"'•:«- K:.i:>;«T r̂;»n:NV.<. set at the turn of the con-
duction o: the evur::\v:v. .iraiv.e. The Runner r.;ry. :s a tale of repressed passion, a* a priest is

Stumbles ::v.p'.:e.-u\i •.:: the :v.\ <tor.ou< eioatli e>:"a ye>ut\>; mm at

community theater e:..e. staie their vv::;—-.i:\v> r. -.... r ? A i u c u o n s:ar5,1^-r. Co.:-.vl'. of Wmfiold Park.
the Carnage House- :r. r ar.-.uvo. -ir.d heir te "-e:::e-:e 5 ^ ^ ^ G..,^ : o:- ̂ v - o i , p;A,;.s ,l;.d Kati-.y Mattinfty
the arts IT. the ,re.= ::: -. r.ur.-.ber ;:-.v.iys. ir.el-j«ing ..• •^.c....w_.v T*-0 <-r;x^ •' ê <- -r.e'.Uvies Uu-.-v
awarding a yearly >:."..• l.rsh:~ te .. eiese:v."s r.:c" ^.,c-.-^. :.. ̂ \ - ; , \lesbore >fP)SCtta«Mty Pat Car
school student A pe:tier. e>:'th.e ur.vt^-els fr;:r. ticxet
sales goes tc the schotesh^i Rand.

Their three-show season wiB also inchide ti*e feuiiv
uy eon:ed>- 3-ve..<-.-.e. Legs, per.iir^; rdease nxun a
successful 3roaiv.-ay r_:i aeu n^Le:u. tear. -.vh;eh -f
scheduled to open on Feb. U. 1994. BreaJdng Lees, a

thr.xich Nev ;." A SLXV:£ Sur.ei.r.1 "tazr.eee is sehed-

per.ter;:' Corerot. Glor.a iottaito of Elizabeth and
Stew ?.---.i:-. or.d I^r.v V."i::̂ î of P'..ur.f-.o'.d.

Vet<?n?j". r:v.'..ith..i'_.•.:•.; Ar.Arew GoAiarje: and Ken
Wect ; : \ ^ r.e irevtior. A C T S .

?er:';rr::ir.oes of T'w F.:.-.-.c- S::.—.b',cS are sched-
jle-i ::: Fr.iay att:! Saturday rights. S:30p.m..

takes the audier.c-; :: a resti'-ri.-.: ~ Brcckl'.~. -.vrieTe

directed by

moR. A

Don Aaronson, Peggy McGrath, Joe Giglio, Bobbe Philip andl
Michael Sylvester star in Other People's Money at the Circlej
Playhouse in Piscataway.

Circle Players take on
'Other Peoples Money'

TWE RtVVER STLMSLES '.;. :-:."

SVP goes
'Out of
Order'

ypens Frida;.

b u r / - * i _ - ; ~= r"c: " - - - - ,- - - • . - - •

WUIej
Featured 1. . - will . > GO -; b

N o f m a n H a i o l S o r o a :'-•.
C a p i c i o f R o i • ; - '-' •• l,\<". - ;

non".-r.ror. Lr/:, '\\;v. '•[:
han:': Johr Er. :r.:s-~'.: v.r'.'-.r-.--'
and Cynthia YJ:./ : •: \-.:-.<:T:...':
The enpse .•.-... bo :..-:. /; -.;. '/.-.:-
man Hill of Soma "

Performanc:-- continue through
Nov. 28 on Fridays and Saturdays
at 8:30 p.m. and Sundays at 'i p.m.

OUT OF ORDER :-0.. 5-28 a; •_-<• So-
er5et Valley Playtnuse, kntsa Road
fTTmiH 111). IIMUmiui., ' y a ^ i l v
'Fridays and Sundays;; S l l (Saturdays*.
'9Q& 369-7469.

•:wr.. Oliver
U Street is the
tudy of 1980s

t raiders like
y and Michael Milken,
oadway stage, it was

Other People's Money, which
oper.s Saturday at the Circle Play-
house in Piscataway.

Joe Giglio of Somerset will star
as "Lam' the Liquidator" Garf-
mkle. while Peggy McGrath will

play Kate Sullivan, an attorney
hired to fend off Garfinkle's hos-
tile takeover of a family business.

The production continues with
Friday and Saturday performance;
at 8:30 p.m., with one Sunday mat
inee scheduled for 2 p.m. Nov. 14.

OTHER PEOPLE'S MONEY through Nov.
27 at the Circle Playhouse, 416 Victoria
fee,, Piscataway, Tickets $10 (Fri.-Sat.),
$8 or 2/S15 Sunday. (908) 968-7555.

Stacy Bain and Ketih Hov/ells ham tt up in the Somerset Valley
Players production of the comedy Out of Order.

'Sheer Boredom'
{Continued from page 9)

steep -*We going through the daBy routine of his life. What sinks much of
the play, thou^J, is the often forced nature of the humor and the tonal
Bfobtems wtilch periodically subvert the play's messages. At one point, for
example, Mike goes into a monologue in which he expresses the disap-
pointment he feels in spending his life as a blue-collar worker. The
monotogue, though moving, seems to have been pulled from an entirely
different text

Though director Tom BuRard has assembled a game trio to inhabit the
strange space of Steer Boredom, the actors often are fighting a losing
game. To pu8 every laugh possible from Vtscardi's text would likely take
the inspired lunacy of a Robin WiHiams. The playwright should trust the
more senous side of hh> wort? and discard some of the more easily
digested jokes.

During the developmental process of Sheer Boredom, Vlscardi wrote the
play as a 10-mimite work. Not surprisingly, then, his Inventiveness works
best in relatively short segments, but his attempts to create a full evening
of sustained theatrical inventiveness ultimately fall flat. The intermission in
this product!*1 s«ems strangely out of place, further evidence that within
the two-act failure of Sheer Boredom there likely lurks a one-act success.
Perhaps the piaywrtgit should rework Sheer Boredom into a sintfe act,
whatever fta tewigh, rather than oontorm to the two-act convention so
many narrow tinkers consider a prerequisite for a "full evening of the-
ater."

What Viscardl d o n demonstrate In this, his first full-tength play, 1$ a
unique theatrical vote and a format daring one hopes he continues to
explore and refine. Possibry, $hm Bomtorn wW be renwmbtred as the
flawed but stranjjery Intriguing ftret effort by an innovative, risk-taking writer
whose bett work has yet to come.

SHEER BOREDOM throu#» Nov. 14 at tie Geor#> Street Playnouso, 9
UMng»r A . , Now Brunswick. Tickets $30-20. (908) 2467717.

10 Weekend Plus Forties



Weekend
Curtain calls

NOW I'l.AYINC.
BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE

70 South Main St.
Nmv Hope, I'a
(2151 M2-2CM]
•Ihv tiui.hy Htmur MKJW, tin
updutod version of (ho camp/
rock mualcul, Mifiinfttit Nov. 5,
6. Admission $lf>

CIRCLE PUYERS
410 Victoria Avu., hw-uliiway
(908) 9fi8-75rjr3
•Ol/ief Pwplu\ Munoy, or Wall
SUM.1! in lh<- rontinj; H0>, NOV
B V7. Adrcuwon 110. tii1,
c mini', IVtltlUe

QEORQE STREET PUYHOUSE
9 Uwngiton /We
New Brunswick
(908) 246 7717
•Sheer floredorn, John Vi1.-
cardi's late of ftflM apartment
house doormtjn. llnoutfli Nov.
14, Admission $30 $22, His
counts available.

HUNTERDON HILLS
PLAYHOUSE

Route 173, Hampton
1-8OO-447-7313
•The White Shfp of VK
Family, comedy f)y L. duGardf?
Peacfi and Ian Hay. I nrougri
Dec. 22. Group rates available;
call for prices.

LEVIN THEATER
Rutgers Arts Center

George St., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7511
•Top G/rfs, Caryl Churchill's
story of a woman's journey
through life. Nov. 5-21. Ad-
mission $14.

McCARTER THEATRE
91 University PI., Princeton

• fwllig/if: losAngftlfct,, ]<j')r;
iluniiH that u l / ' . riot*. Through
Nov. 14. MffllMIOf! I3M14,

NOIIIH BRUNSWICK
HIGH SCHOOL

HoutH 130, North Brunwwr>
(90B) 297-1090
•Ihi? Music Man, Meredith Will-
aori't tfllo of the good pfopM 'jf
Rivor City. Thr&up/iHo; 7
Adult', V*. wrtior uli/ori'. .'ir/i
children 1.8

OFFBROADSTREFt IHEATRF
r . ',0-JIII l-rwr,..«//! A/i.
HOfKwHI
(609j 4i>6-2766
•Cofo/i Pafc/i Goiptrf. count/-/
musical by Harry Cnapin.
through Nov. 27. Adrni'.oto1'.
$39 Saturday, $17,90 FrfOjy
and Sunday.

PAPER M i a PUYHOUSE
BrooKiide Or, MillCjrr.
(201i 376-4343
•Animal Crackers, :>u»gfc /t-n.to'
of the Mam Brother:, film clas-
sic Through Dec. 12. An-
mission $42-$27,ai'>coJr

I-i
available.

SAMPSON G. SMITH SCHOOL
Amwell Rd., Somerset
1908) 356-1497
•The OdO Couple, two versions
of Neil Simon's legendary New
Vork comedy. All-male version
Nov. 5, 7,13, 19. 2 1 ; all-
woman version Nov. 6, 12.14,
20, 21. Adults $7. senior cit-
zens and children $5.

SHERATON AT
WOODBRIDGE PUCE

Route 1, Iseim

Car Wash

Brushless

Hillsborough Metuchen

(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick

(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn Union

(next to (at Union

Bradlee's) Market)

WE HONOR ALL

COMPETITORS COUPONS

R<M|uUi! pri(o $S W plus lox

wiih tins t oupon

'HIM Buiplokm, rnurder mys-
tery iri a dinner theater Mttfctt
B p.m. Saturday*,. Admission
$40

SOMERSET VAIll < PLAYHOUSE
Amv/fcll lid., NMtanlC
' ' / A , ':</> M69
•Our of Orcltir, P&y Oxjney'^
tijlc* o1 a mfcrritAr of Pariiarriftnt
Atios, reaJf/ a Lh'^nrrja. Hw.
5-28 Admiyjon t i l , dis-
counts available*

WESTFIELO COMMUNITY
PLAYERS

i///i '«,ti, A/<: /ft-,'

'fin^jrw. zr<<] 014 Lace jovt j j '
Kw/^cr p.., vof/ol •//',-.:,•

• •,•":'::: •••:• '• ' 0 . g ' • , - , ,

7. Adwintcfl 112, OiyAjMi
available.

COMING UP
CROSSROADS THEATRE
COMPANY

7 Lf/',£>";' A/e

'908, 249-5560
• M M Htan, joe Ba'̂ *-;
C«r>e<J/ Of /C-jr-^ tr^C^ pfCf&S-
sionais ioc*i'ig fw ic/e. No/. 9-
Dec. 19. nitWl—lim $4Cf$20.

EDWARD NASH THEATRE
Bartian Valley
Ojmmuntty College

Route 26. MoMtl
!9O8. 725-3420

Texas.
K:rg. 3 a-0 8 p
Aa-niss*' S27.5O-S22.M.

PURSER SCHOOL
Rcuie 512, Potter/ ,*
(201 267-1153

T-a ' Te-Ga-ne. i';; M «

!txiu'*anrl Days, and The A/i-
n h t m i j Wa/tz. 8 p.m. Nov.
12, 13. Adrnsision $10.

STATE THEATRE
19 Li/-,nj«,tori Ave

1908) 246-7469
•Sunday /n tfw Partt wftr)
fjtorge, Stephen Sondrwms
musical inspired by a Georgj
S&yrat pdtf>Vri& 2 an<3 8 p.m.

NOV. 10. Adn-,!»on $35-$19.

WILKINS THEATRE
Kean College

fro-jre 62, jr,^-,
•'/J*S, li27-23'i7
•cj<«tri Pacific, ali-coiiege pro-
•; /.* -.- '.' '•••Af^.'-. v . Harr •

Auditions
CIRCLE PLAYERS

'908,968-7555
'fv if"& WJCSSSS ' / Bare-
foot in tre Park, *jo<t»cs at 2
p.m. Nov. 7, 7-30 p.-n Nov. 8.

't*5-5g<j fr-yr. tre Knot Ca« f
M require«T«nts.

COMMUNITY CHORUS OF
THE HICHUWD PARK TEMPU

HigTiar4 Part area
'908, 249-8471
•Fo
J»««r cftcal musje.
&, aoooitrT«nt crtj.

t«o

CHOIR

'90S, 932-1799

Fa--js> ' Oecerroer ara tre
'.'ass i ' C ••' '.terc- A
E-. 3 i c o - ~ « r t or:).

TRItOCY REPERTORY

School, So'jth Fmley A/e.
Bal ing Ridge
'90S) 221-0482, 766-2245
• f w Jaruarf performances ol
The Reluctant Dragon. Audi-
tons at 7:30 p.m. Nov. 8, 10.
Eigl'it actors, teeriage through
a^jlt; prepare a sc^g,

UNLIMITED POTENTIAL
THEATER COMPANY

j-jdd School, Roosevelt
AM., Nortr. BrjnsAic^
!908, 745-5935
•For Febnjary prodxt,ofi of
He'p //antea. Aud.fons at 6:30
P " *iw. 8, 10. Se« i aflult

Rehearsals
CENTRAL JERSEY

MASTER CHORALE

A.tsB.-c-e, Pa--a- .'a-*/
Co""-v */ Cc *^e

'9C6. 231-8813 218-667:
•C'Ca <i':j-."^tz f -ate£ //
tre cc ege '•'«* .'J^i 'S'ges

Presbyterian Church
140 Mountain Aye., Westfield
(908) 232-2173
•Chorus of varied voices from
in and around Union County.

HIGHLAND PARK
COMMUNITY CHORUS

Thursdays, 8 p.m.
Highland Park High School
North Fifth Ave., Highland Part-
'908) 253-8561
•Chorus of area singers. Audi-
tions required for membership;
tenors, basses needed.

HOUNDS FOR HARMONY

E.'.s Mge. 545 Be,'a B'K>.

90S, 725-7C35

CHORAL ART SOCIETY
OF NEW JERSEY

Tuesdays, 8 p.m.

GEORGE KRAUSS
MEMORIAL BAND

• i \'•-••-.•-.-.• j-.~l_.~ -*/'

' •- ' B , : S - . . ' - - 5 - ' e -
M S 5-3-3889
l a M o a l ccrestra oerfcr^i-
•"g i ' wades a'd a-ea events.

RARHAN VALLEY CHORUS
Tjesaa-/s, 7:30 p.m.
Fatr. '—rtrerar o-^rcn
Amv«ea Rd..
'908) 359-3771

(908) 359-3771
•Mixed chorus of more than
100 members.

SOMERSET VALLEY
ORCHESTRA

Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.
Bound Brook High School
Route 28, Sound Brook
(908) 722-0122
•Community orchestra with 60
members.

Piscataway Chorus
Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.
Reformed Church
Mair, St.. South Bound Brook
1908) 725-6178

Somerset Valley Chorus
Tuesdays, 7:15 p.m.
PeopieCare Center. 120 Find-
erne Ave., Bndge/zater
'908, 534-9748
•Fcr AOmen wrso erjOy singing.
.'̂ eiv ""embers welcome; no ex-
perience necessary.

WESTT1ELD COMMUNITY
ORCHESTRA

Wednesdays. 7:30 p.m.
Roosevelt School
301 Clary St., Westfield
'908! 322-5065
•Commjrity-sponsored or-
c«stra with varied repertoire
including symphonic, marches,
and pops.

THE 1994 BRIDAL EXPO
MONDAY, NOV. 8 t h

Woodbridge Hilton • 6:309:30pm
120 Wood Ave-lselin

CALL 80O-427-6283

Shop The Largest Sho I" rv i See 0»e< x vvsoi -<; s^ j 'a : Se-.vss V«c • T * * • Hpjwre

• Coo*we • Putwaiars • Pxs U The t w e r u s T; Corpse v x r i r V w i \ ^ " *

BUSINESSES: Doni Miss The Last Show Oi 1993 • W U TO PARTICIPATE

\eiv
Jersey

\\mphony
Orchestra
/dt'iiek Mcical

l » / / x / , ' ! l ) l l l l t " l

ttlttt ( •illdllltnl

1 GAJUUCK OHLSSO.V

piano

MAXIMIANOVALDES
conductor

Samp»n Simple Lnts
Debuss> Iberw • Brahms Puma Concerto So I
THITIS. NOV. 4 . 8 PM
NEW BRL>SWICK STATE THEATRE'

! S t > . NOV T 3 PM
NEWARK SYMPHONY HALL
Tickets: 110-139. Student Senior rush available
CALL 1 800 ALLEGRO (800 255-34"6)

~l**»cii Comers***! £ 6 •(* prn ai

$ Oin. Bruthhm
[XIIMIOI CMi Wosh

Only

CCL% Sfia

83
$ Offer expires 11/14/93$

AFFORDABLE FUN FOR ALL!
All Rides Now Only 2 Tickets SAVE!

30 TICKETS
For$10°°

RIDES
NOW OPEN!
All Year Weather Permitting

VIDEO ARCADES!

With This Ad Only!
Good Anytime

• Birthday
Parties

• Group Rates
• Mini-Golf
• Open Daily

WIN
PRIZES!

18 Fun Rides For AH Ages!
ROUTE 22 • SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ • 908 233-0675

7ml. westofG.S.P. Exit 140A

Jarttitts
Annual rtotiday rBoutique

N o v . 1 1 - 1 2 - 1 3

Hours: 10 am - TJSO pm, Thur. i: Fri. 10 am-4 pm Sat.

eoiun'.;., tptcial tdectitm of%ifa, crafts and Christmas decorations

Mrs. Parker of Countr> Collectibles of Flemington is again

opening her home for a Hohda\ Boutique

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Thursday

Amish Quilts

Pnnls ofOnndM Moses

Friday

Porcelain.
Handmade Rills

& Collectibles

Saturday

Meet
The Artists

DM and Pauline CmjMMBi Sijninj Prims & Orijinals Between 12:30 and 3:00 pm
DbWhM M M 2S" to Tea Room Opened E\or> Da\

B«iniin.sJiT exit ^.rtuiwrm' Vies
M M sign> to Kar Hills to Ri. t J W l v l J l v F I l l V W

SI: and lVHielas Rd. near COLLECTIMJlS
I S golf house. «(VS--S:-1"''1J — »-•• •—««««•»•»

.V> Mine Slret-I

W8-782-9779
Open 7 Days U>5

Ne\ 3-3.1993 Poroes Ntewspapera Weekend Plus 11



U S I C
Early Winter Solstice'
coming to Princeton
WIndham Hill artists to pool their
talents at McCarter Theatre concert

By WILUAM VYtSTHOVEN

WeekendPkJs Editor

W
indham Hill Record's
popular "Winter Solstice"
recordings, which feature
"unplugged" musicians

playing together and on their cwr.
in their natural acoustic setting.
will come alive Monday at Prin-
ceton's McCarter Theater.

The concert will feature
Windham Hill artists Nightnoise.
Alex De Grassi and Liz Story, who
will perform songs from their re-
cent albums before joining forces
to, hopefully, synojize some mu-
sical magic.

Representing the entourage to
WeekendPlus was the new kid on
the block, fiddler Johnny Cun-
ningham, who joined Nightnoise
less than a year ago. Cunningham.,
who cut his musical teeth with the
legendary Celtic folk bond SiHy
Wizard, claims his Swrttirh roots
have lent a new perspective to his
Irish band mates, who CJ: four al-
bums of Cefcc. ;~=zz. classical ar.:.
pop-influenced rr._s:c bercre his
arrival. So toe. has ar. "-r.creas.ee
emphasis on vocals. •:-:r:.:r. are
more in evidence on tbeir net
alburr.. Shadow of Tm£ thar. :r.
previous efforts

"Windham Hill is kr.r.vr. rr.:re

as an instrumental label. and they
uunt to get away from that, so
they asked us if we could do more
vocally.' said Cunningham "And
it makes sense, with two great vo-
calists in the band.

The singers are Tnona Ni
Dhomhnaill and Michael 0 Domh-
naiii. who each play a variety of
instruments, but combine for some
ur.usual hanr.orues or. "Fioiing-
huala (Moutfa MuscV

As for Cunningham, he's just
happy to be working, which is the
reason he earr.e to the states m the
firs: place

"I came to America because
Arnenca is a fiddle player's
dream." he said. "There's so much
you can do — I've played m cour.-
try bands, rock bands. }azz bands."
he said, adding he joined Hall and
Gates for an all-acoustic tour in
1992.

Guitarist Alex De Grass: and pi-
anist Iiz Story, however, will stick
to theu- irjtrurr.er.ts. De Grassi.
:odly enough, is that rare guitar
.-.ere \VTJZ IS largely self-taught.

The members of Nightnolse will join guitarist Alex De Grassi (second from right) and pianist Liz
Story (far right) onstage Monday during the Windham Hill "Winter Solstice" concert at Prin-
ceton's McCarter Theatre.

keeps his picture in guitar maga-
zines month after month.

Story is another, ex. story — re-
cording and tounng with acoustic
baONi Joel DiBartolo (formerly of
I V To'iigh: Show band), her
music comes closest to the "New
Age" tag that has labeled so many
recent acoustic artists. It's an un-
fa:: label, cecause her improvisa-
"_:r.al style almcst defies categori-
ia'.:; r. ir.4. £ ::iar.:> aciustic bass

:~. vintage stand1

ards like Duke Ellington's "In a
Sentimental Mood," along with
melodies by Gershwin and Weill
and Rodgers and Hart.

But fans of Nightnoise, DeGrassi
and Story are probably looking for-
ward to the second half of the
show, which will features the art-
ists playing together. "Since I've
joined the band," said Cun-
ningham. "We've toured with Liz
and Joel, but we haven't played
with them, which I'm looking for-
ward too."

The 33-city tour begins Saturday
in Maryland and the Windham

Hill gang will have just two shows
under its belt before arriving in
Princeton, which should make for
some interesting jams, since the
individual acts haven't really had ;i
chance to rehearse together

"I'm sure they'll be some space
to improvise," said Cunningham,
his voice echoing both anticipation
and anxiety.

WINDHAM HiU. WINTER SOLSTICE

TOUR Monday, Nov. 8, 8 p.m., at Mc-

Carter Theatre, 9 1 University Race, Prin-

ceton. Tickets $25-20. (609) 683-

8000.

Club Mix
BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB

9C-8 5364660

BUCK RIVER CAFE

BOURBON STREET CAFE
Okl Bay Restaurant

90S, 2i€-31i:

•M'Onigit Slim fwlittie 3af.>ry
Davis). Nov. 6.
•Full Or:'«. N9.v 10
•K.G.. No-, 11.

CATCH A RISING STAB
Hyatt Regency Hotel

College ngn, Sanaa/* mt

y
Ladies'ught Vnn&fi
•Steve Shaffee, VKMg •
•Parr, Matteson, Hot. 9-14.

CITY GARDENS
1701 Calhoun St.. TnMOi
(609) 392-8887
"All-tefnat/ve" dance part/. F
days.
95-cent dance night. Satur-
days, Thursdays.
•Ramoies. Bouncing Souls,
Nov. 20.
•Special Beat, Tr«

• " i - 1 -: <-. 'to. II

•i«rC'K Car-' '.V. V.

CUIB HOUSE

COCKTAILS

COMMON
COFFEEHOUSE

f9O8

CORNERSTONE
2^ ',?// St.. ' / 5 1 -
'908) 545-5306

Wayne, flcr/- 5
•Pay A«<ano»r

•Lyrr

Radioactive Records recording artists Live, whose first album was
produced by Talking Heads' Jerry Harrison, will rock the Stone
Pony in Asbury Park on Friday.

•Larry Ham Quartet (w/lrvm
S'okesi, Nov. 12.
•Dicfc Meldonian Quaret (w/Ray
Kennedy), Nov. 13.
•John Bunch Trio, Nov. 17.

COSTA DEL SOL
600 West Union Ave.
Bound Brook
1908) 5600620
Latin dance classes. Mondays.

CBYAN'S PUBUC HOUSE
1270 Route 28, North Branch
(908) 722-1113
Dance party, Fridays.
Oldips mght, Saturdays.

DOWNTOWN CAFE
8 / /cy front St., R*d Bank
(308/ 741-8844
Tr>e Babes, TtMtttyt

fRfDDYS
I 1 '/ill ' , t , BtnWdtvMt

IVJHI Kf.r^n
••.-/• obodims, Nev S
•*.|.|(^.h'jlln^/l Rh/ti"
Band, No; (,.
"'/.,!> (JW.I;/ [i;(,mi.i!«

•i'.i',',i. ii'./ 13,
•')') (<:«•,. Nm. 1T1

HI.MINGWAYS
nrif)i;<n*,-i!or Manor

'•'•,iii'--. 'Jh'J VOf*. llM'l
")08| IJ'JK 'iOVJ
Uiwini jw/ i j j Jimmy,
').,y.
'.ki[) HatK-rh f;u,irti.| I

days.
Comedy night, Sundays.

HILLSIDE LOUNGE
546 Hillside Rd., Chester
(908) 879-7120
•Johnny Charles & The Stin-
grays, Nov, 20.

HORIZONS COFFEE HOUSE

Six Mile Run Reformed Church
Route 27, Franklin PaiU
(908) 821-1324
•Michael Jerlinft, Bain Martin,
Nov. 5.

JOHN & PETER'S
96 South Main St.
New Hope, Pa.
(215; 862-0823
free admission Saturti&y i i n i t

Sunday afternoons.
Open mike, Mondtyt
Liberty Ijlui", liini. luc'itir.
Mountain )otw, WwlnMdayi
•ROM I'uiini-i'., NOV. 0.
•Imnrn K I StWI, jlli'in'inM

Nov. 8, 20
• lln|i;mli-rl MIMll«, f ; i « t
NOV h

• I ' . i l ' . i c . i i ' , I h l i l i i , n n ' : , SftBI

noon Nov '
•f tin-.-.,,. Msnlon ( iin- Ntcas
laiyAnfN.tvtnlniNov t
•h i l l " Hi-d IHinMi-l. Nu» I I
•Conilio Holicl.iy. NOV 12
•i;roi.s ( " I '"'oi. .iMi-iii'"1" Mi"1

13
•/i'M liu I'Miii.ili",, cvcninHNin
13,
• •'.hlllny 1, wi> I >prri! . i 1 " '• .'I
Icrrififjti Unv M

(I ' I IMV Mill In p.il'.i- I I)
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Weekend

Index of
Advertisers
Amcrlc.i Craft Market 7
Ailc fino Hair Salon 2
BoUXvtrd Wholesale 7
Soworafl l l
Brimns'i Crafts 9
riK' Ci» sp.t n
Centfal JI-IM.-V Coin 3

Con)puMMV6 6

C Ulrtry Collectibles 11

Dod'l ()'-.< utint 13
Dream Kitchens 13
Electrolysis Clinic 16
H nicy Diivnison 9
Hilltop Crafts 2
Introduction* 24-27
Ling 13
LJUIC Chicks Childcare 9
Malten Construction 13
Mututhen Cultural Arts 13
Middlesex Army and Navy 2
Middlesex Male Show 2
Niitasnas Stars 6
NJ. Symphony 11
North Branch General Store ...6
Olivetti Office 13
Primavera 13
Personally Yours 6
Restaurants 18-23
Suburban Jewelers 2
SMI Bridal 11
Somerset Hills 3
TJs World of Stuff 3
Union County Arts Center 6
Wes Photography 7
World Wide Wholesale 28

Club mix
"'.!'/, «.'i from fuifip U ]

, , , , , . ,„,.,,.„ •,,, t tj i i r ra , ,()

MAHITAS CANTINA

Alb-'iny ', ' NflW ilrmi'.y/ick

•Johnny O w i n t Ilw Stinpajft
tk,/. n.

MAXS 1S93
IT/JI.. i,1 A. Wivniit: i
iaO9) M6-0110
• :•,",• t C h t r i M 4 '"• ,•• i:;-:t:

MAXWELLS

,, N», U
•P«w>, DM M0«MOORM Mw.
13
•Unrc'*t, iilfifdfjlatj, U'/j i'j

MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE

') Neilson ' / ' i ' . - / / tir•.•<;n.:r

•Hhrt, Manrn ';i^-i v.'W.i:'

MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE

I r , ' v mentsl Ed «»9w f

I M I r.'d Stifling Bd.

SOI] 335-9489
•Bob Blue, Susan Df."

•Open stag?, Ms. : /

• ' . • . " , ' . ' / / • • ' . - . . \ •

PHEASANTS LANDING

Amwell Rd., Belle Mead
!908i 359-4700
•Forecast, NOV. 5.
•Tne Itiue, r>cw. 6.
•O«(r/ery Bc^s, NMr, 12.
• J d * m Chart«i 4 The Sh'
Nw. 13.

PLAVPEN LOUNGE
ROUlt 35, t l ) W l
'908, 721-0100

Sa' '.6 flirty, tr.33/^-

SOMERSET HILLS HOTEL

7S £/^ 33.

: »•*;

STANHOPE HOUSE

•Cat) 8e*i. f«w. 6.

•The l ianas, New. 12.
•Sandra Wright, liov. 13

THE STONE PONY
913 Ocean A/e., Asbury Park
'908i 775-5700
• U « , 14m. 5.

•The Mig-t/ Might/ Bet to r *
Nov. 7.

STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Regency Hotel

TEV/KSBUSY KM

» 6
Singer Brian McKnight Friday
at Club Bene in Sayreville.

WE HAVE IT ALL!
Large Selection of Bras

in all Sizes for all Shapes
• StrapleM • (.!or*.-t->
• BackleM • I»n»lin<-
• Hall, r • Barfe
• All in On.-

LINGERIE
by Susan

Colonial Village Shopping Center
Rt. 27 & Parsonage Rd., Edison

(Opposite Parsonage Diner)

549-4343

Szes 3S

Metuchen Cultural Arts Commission

JAZZ f EVT
The Dick Meldonian Trio

Warren Vache Sr., and "The Syncopatin' Seven"

Fri., Nov. 12.1993-8:00-10:30 p.m.
The Paviiion At The Metuchen Elks

70 Middlesex Avenue, Metuchen, NJ.

Admission: S10.OO Adults • SS.00 Students and Seniors

Tickets available through Recreation Dept. & at the door

(908) 632-8502

proudly presents
R A M KITCHENS
OWNER*

XO OLTSIDE
8ODY BB\TS 01

OPERATOR An Evening at The Opera
Thursday. Nov. IS. 1993 at 7:30 pmCONTRACTORS

C\BfXET REFACLVGOPENS'AiPORDAYS
10:00-6:00

four course dinner $35.00 per person

Plus Cocktails Tax & Graiuiry

Fern ifing an hour and a '•••' p o p i . . . aria's
yaio favorite Bn .:.••:• -: m tunes

Dance Music bv Jack Patuto
M0MF, • OFFICE • BUSINES
NAMt'efWJOSAlROCKBOnoMPR/Ct;

FACSIMILES
CASH REGISTERS
r.AlXA MOTORS
TYPEWRITERS
WORD PROCESSORS
PERSONAL COMPUTERS
PRINTERS
ELECTRONIC ORGANIZERS

SERVICE
« REPAIR

D

HIMINC.Im
I A. • .»,- ! (HUM I S[

OPEN THURSDAYS
12:00PM-5:00PM

FOR INFORMATION CALL.:
90

PRO'S
DISCOUNT STOR€

SPCCIflUZING IN QUAUTV CLOSC-OUTS

NEW
STOCK

ARRIVING

Name Bwc i Health & Beauty Aids
Housewares GiRwares Toys
•Bicycles -Craft Supplies
Cookies, Spices, Candy 4
Other Food Items
And MUCH MORE!

Proprietors • Kevin & Uurie McParttand
ly cl HI* N»» CVwr %l

COMING tHIS WEEK
Christmas Goods

». S>-7pm,!

283-DADS (3237)
Sun. KWpm, Cto»«! M*Wi(-

BUILDING
& REMODELING

'Room Additions 'Kitchens 'Baths
• Decks ' Siding • Windows & Doors
•Attic & Basement Remodeling

MOLLER
CONSTRUCTION
297-9109

Call lor Estimate and Planning Service

Weekend Plus 13



Weekend

Soundings
SAILUE 4 THE BOVS

SaturtWy. Nov. 6. 8 p.m
Urnon County Arts Centf
160HMngSt. Raft*«a>
(908! 499-8226
•Country bano tec !?> *ac*
BaiUie arO her M M Mc

t MMd M a n ^aiies
Co—•% - ^ Conege
RBUM : S , >*crm Btwdi

S19.50-M5.
B O A BARTOK TRIBUTE

Fnday. No. 5. 8 p.™
NtcfwUs Muc GMM
Rutgere Arts Centf'
George St., New Br.-s.v-
(908)932-7511
•The composers QMWH
OortSsnen. ana one' «crts
perfomea or the n * n > | al
fws 1940 Rmgert untws.r.

H U M , MESSINA. CHATTW
Swid*y, Nov. 7. 3 D.~
Tewksbury area
(906) 832-9770
•Jazz tno peforms h a v i g -
room setbrg ttocaacvi g a l * 3".
ene of ourcftase 4a>s t U

S.-.sc-oe a"O EIK Otse^.

OAV10 FtDOR
j . - c . s.-s ' - : -

V i - 5; Me:gc**<-

GUNS ;*coesoN

.v • -V.' tonu"V

cO9 -\SS SXV

GEOROEJOfcES
f _ -OJI S.^ 14. -1 t m

OM
S: \e« Brjnswcx

•Cametest ;~c « » • to r*

M 3 Mil M M i:<«« *c-

.!,•. .K.i ••>;'• School
;-»o Moumrtn ten Saul
[SOS \>S 5SW

METROPOLITAN ORCHES1KA
- •..)> V> 14 3 p m

i A T 7J6-3XO. t i t . 252
•HjfVcv^ «c«>>s bv aanms
.i • • -.V • . • • • • : : 'ne1 • fn» a d

MONMOUTH S1TMPMOWY

$9.
SOtSMOt SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Thursaay. No». 11. Ss
State Theatre. 19 L w

,9081 246-'469

cerc Sc 1 for ;e*o a-c y-

•mnor. Aomssor S40-S19.
*e»:ec « v e at ~ : — >r

CAPT/UN HAWKER
1 THE «U-STARS

-.-.-Of - v S.-\\N
:r>-OT C.v*< =!.-- Ho(mde(
90S' '4--A>5o
•»Scv\; ^rer^Mv (M Stano bx"-
w : : 5 S~»KS«T\ '.v Ofx<e ana

^ccc ". 3-v *v>*an3 Kir-
V - is.v- il2 ; founts

MUSIC OF J.

w sec cr^c a*c
5#-^.to-s arc ccres?3 n

MUSIC ON FIFTH »VtNUE

90S 561-15"
4 M sane «rr p

JUWTH NtCOSU OVTTAWO
Sat/Sav " o . z i ; -
s o » a s W^sc ie-is-

Geexge St.. Ve« B v s * t >
908 02-7511

Folk singer Michael Jerling performs Fri-
day at Horizons Coffee House in Franklin
Park. For information, call (908) 821-1234.

TIM GILUS 8A.VD

everjng of V » M - .i :

JOHN BLSO
SonOSi NOI M < : ~

108C . » « . = ; " ; - - {
908 SKW707

WS«"S

.•EDA KCX1A.H
SL'SAN

• SJ SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

• S ".; I (Ad b) ^ ?•'•: Sa~s

• : - -•:•• Ly- >5.c- 139-
51". I A X . J - 3 =••= >-•«

SJ. YOLTH SYVPH0N7

auaiwt Ao~ss : - 119
RALPH D AVANZO asst HOUSTOK LAMB

HER 0R1LTT
".'si- '•'.'• '-'- "- ' "

lMOor ;.,;•-.• . -
• ; - . / . - .

H 256 500C
SS2
i908. 634-W12

a'S<y-g ' i-.
urs^ F'ee MM Mi I '

FACULTY HECTTAi. *-"'" .̂s i"* 51 •, TVE 8A COMM!SS!OiS

.-. Ce-$;7 • tern 12
,̂  MVEK

n t a ) '••-•• 1 :

TCP 1C CDS
L f+*t Jam, Vs.
2. Quit, Counterparts
3* fjhn Motoncflmp, Human VW>ee<s
4,10,000 Maniacs, MTV Unplugged
5. Cranberries, Everybody Else is Doing It,

So Why Cant Wfe?
6 . 8 % Joel, Ptoerof Dreams
7. Pearl lam, Ten
a Meet Loaf, Sat Out trf Htefl //-•

y^Sff: '.' ''?* Z'*".*•".'

9. Soundtrack, Judgement Ni^rt
10. JacfcMn Browne, I'mAtive

••;«'«• «*',y/ S V̂  Si'.
MASTERS OF THE BANW

; - - ; ; : ; • . - . . : , ' . : , • •

State T'ed'."5 19 L-/'g'-".'

MARIE MoVICKER

>:•"•.••-. f /Vj ty

. '.-:••«, 7f/j

901 /•/!-

PUiMDEIi VrMPH'/WY
Sauntoy Moi B 8pj»
' . • • : / . - • • :•••-• . - .

TIB ' • ? • • • .•}!-,<. " i - f i e
B06 S61 5l4fl

HtlCt " V " ; . I P •:' 0 '//*•
0W10 NO / ' C rfWP 'rur^-j
5*nt-SMT • . '- ' V>'.f/^tO
' • ' - ' : ' : : " • ' . - ' • • '

( I b) '••••••;: !->:,•: t : > . » •

H'cekctnirius

nctes

Laser-music show coming to RVCC

S
pend a musical "night under the stars" indoors Saturday at the Rarttan

Valley Community College Planetarium.

No, the roof hasn't caved in - it's just that musician Dennis Andrew

of Metuchen is joining forces with the planetarium staff to present an

evening of music, laser choreography and visual effects.

Andrew, a serf-taught musician who enjoyed success with the influential

underground band Liquid Liquid in the early 1980s, is a busy performer who

has been seen at a variety of local venues, including the Villagers Ttieatre in

Franklin and trie Watchung Arts Center.

The 90-mmute set will include a variety of his original compositions, with

iaser and other high-tech visual images completing the unusual multi-media

presentation.

Tickets for trie show are onty $5, and can be reserved by calling (908) 231-

8805. nwenntfam are recommended due to limited seating,

LOS Pt-ENEROSDt U 2 1

1125 Lt/ingr/'/ /••*•
NtM Biuwote*

•&>Ti64 dr^: f.'.',.j r' v.tf; from
!'z'.-r", i . / / , :r.... ;,•;••!•,-,«.

PRESERVATION MAIL
JAZZ BAND

fnte/ . MM J, >! p ••

"/Ifii IT, 'WJI,
• Y-Ul Irtjft, \U: > v,r i ' , I '<rft/,h
Quarto <j< U'rti Ortaw i Muai
\Y, mt» '-•""•'•: tl* M /
-JW'li t l / V i

PRINCETON PRO MUSK.A
'M'rt-t(, U't. I, • [, r

Princeton Um/>:fVT/

/•' MosEWt program w/!h/-
,r,.,i Man i ' i r . minor, c
/ ,'M1", ln>,,i.,u:, K IBS

St LAWRENCE
STRING QUARTET

Nor'tlii'KI A/r: , Wi-M Of.il ,'
. ' ; " / ! / ' i'> "i^fA. f/i ;"..•
• ' / . , ' • -, 'T fr I-.,' ••• M-ri h

t h i v j ' j r i Vi'i

SIOVAK SINFONIt TTA
rij.-vt.iy. H'r, ' I . 8 p m
lir,ti'i|j lj.i<l(>rK!rty '.liifl.-nl '
li-r r,clfifl H.'lll Untvrjf',lty

O 0 1 , / ' / I 'K / IH
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11 i n ' . Arlrriiv.lOfi W, <li5

UNrreo SJATES MARINE C4W)

Fftttf, Nov. r>, 8p in .

I'liinfinKI Hi|;h School

TiO I'ark Aw,, Plainfinld

(908) 756-5343

• John Philip 'j'iii-,,1 in->" Mr",

iinri Arricrn .in < C)rnpo'.ilion\

licr!iirrnc<l by M.inni; COfpi ' •

MO'Vr, f H'f i)(tlni',:l(ta

WINTER SOLSTICE
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(fIO'IJ f,M t HI 100
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Weekend

Museums

Riverton Porch, a watercolor by Linda Beazley of Bridgewater, is
among the artist's works being exhibited through Dec. 5 at the
Mortimer Gallery of Gill St. Bernard's School in Gladstone.

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

(609) 258-3788
Tuesday through Saturday from
10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday trom
1-5 p.m. Free admission. Tours
of museum highlights Saturday
at 2 p.m Western European
paintings, sculpture and deco-
rative art from 19th and 20th
centunes; also pre-Columbian
art and art of the Americas.
•Undscape photography "In
Close Quarters," through Nov.
21.

•"Goddess and Polls: The Pan-
athena/c Festival in Ancient
Athens." through Nov. 28.
•Photographs of ancient Athens
Oy Alison Frantz. through Nov
28.

BLACKSMITH MUSEUM
River St., Millstone
(908) 873-2803
Blacksmith shop that operated
from the mid-18th century untii
the 1960s. Open Sunday from
1:30-4 p.m. (weather permit-
ting) through Dec. 12

CLINTON
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

56 Main St., Clinton
(908) 735-4101
Featuring the Red Mill and
other artifacts of rural America
Open daily (except Monday)
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Adults S3,
senior cjti/ens $1.50, children
$1.

DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
tilV Wnst font St., H.ii'Hii'k:
908) 755-5831

i <*.• «! homsbuifl in l P46

tor) Item !"•(,>»• mdapandem i
to ,IMIM Ita CM W>i o iv i . Sot
.n.l.r, from 2 -I p HI I n v M
Tnis',^'ii d1! nn'nllii'is (You
inrmtvi admission: Bduttt Si .
rtnklion tn it\
•pi.-iintu'iii1^ o.ni\ Ntttan from
'.mtt.intl, through Nuv .' i

tAST JERSEY OlDE TOWNI
Inl • ',,1 I I'.lil,
Rivri Hi! . Pisc.iLiw.n
[90S) 463 B0T7
Vlll.lHO I'OltllKlSl-ll 01 IPllV.thM

Irtth t rntun, -.tun h»f . M'!
IIIMI till' tl<M.lilll.nliv. , i | »«•
.utility p.ifk polict' Nn tone- «''
li'ii'.l ,n pif. i ' i i t Urn •.hop
t Insrii until luiihei nolii r

IIIISONNATIONAI
HUTORIC SlTf

M.iin St., W.v.l Owner
l.'Oli , Iti W ' I C
W(iil\'.ht>p will! i'ivtintiviir. i'l
'lu.in.r. Alv.i EdltOn O|»'ii

»v»o d»> from : ' • " " 5p.m
Atliil!1. :!-.' i hiliiinn .mi) M'MIW
< i(i/rir» f l iv

GREAT SWAMP OUTDOOR
RECREATION CENTER

247 Southern Blvd.. Chatham
(201) 635-6629
• "Pioneer Ways," 11 a.m. Nov.
6. 7

LIBERTY SCIENCE CENTER
Uoerty State Park
N.J. Turnpike Exit 14B
jersey City
(201) 200-1000
"Where Science = Fun" with
more than 250 hands-on ex-
hibits. Open every day from
9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Adrrissior
$9 for exhibit halls. $7 for the
Orr.r.mai Theater, SI.50 for
the 3-D theater. Discounts
available.

•"About Faces." through Dec
31.

MACCUU.OCH HALL
•15 Uaccullocn Ave.
Mcmstown
(2011 538-2404
Gardens open every day from
Sawn . -til dusk, mstoncai mu-
seum roen Thursday ana SJ"-
-.-. • 1-4 p.m. Adjlts S3

F ne .wo Decoratu? Arts m a
's!c c Home," through Jan.
:" 1994. Oallenj I.;-? b)
ison Nanf ••'• ••' •'• p •" Not

si Bard Langiaffal 4 r -

MAIN STREET
ANTIQUE CENTER

• (em n g t o '

MontcMr
(201i 746-5555
T'jesday. Wednestfay. Friday,
ano Saturday 1'om 11 a.m.-5

5 ^ n -•&: ac

Free admission for members."
Non-member admission: adults
$4, senior ciUzens and children
$2.
•Permanent gallery exhibits: di-
nosaurs, live animals, mam-
mals, model trains, history.
North American Indians, Wood-
land Indians, rocks and miner-
als.

MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS

9 Main St., Madison
(201) 377-2982
EnMtxts poftray tf>e role of
crafts people in the 18tfi and
19tr, centuries. Tuesday
through Saturday trom 10
a.m.-4 p.m., Sunday from 2-5
p.m. Free admission for mem-
bers. Non-membef admission:
aOjts $2 children J i .

• "Pie Cut of Her Clothes." tec-
t M Oy Deoby Zigjr,, 2 p.m.
•toy. 6.

NJ. CHILDfiEM'S MUSEUM
599 !r»jsj/iai Awe., Parar-iS
201; 262-5151

-arnasy casfle. a 50s fire en-
g-e, ana more ew.i&ra for « K

10 -axr.. Ope: every day from
9 a.m.-5 C.T. A C - i s« r S6
<*e»aays, $7 weerrends: cfa-
Sren jncer 1 year ad fm.
Group rates 3"<aiaSie.

w. 6, 7.

13 1 -
N J. HISTORICAL SOCtETY

-3 S3 : - cv- 52

I
'.FA JERSFY MUSEuM
OF AGRfCOlTURE

3 p.m. Nov. 7.
• •'. :••-; - : re ^ - s e - ~ s

MORRIS MUSEUM
6 N.or"3rxry Heists Ra.

10 3^ -? r ^

$3 :sc.'--3 M > 5 « .
NJ. STATE MUSEUM

;. ' : ASS: Sate S"_. rvo
608 89-6*6<

•-•e.Mj-, :—i>.?" So:-"r?<

-cc--5 c - r::se-: V-. I
: r r K— SSIC

Pinelands" Family Day, Nov. 7.
•"Artists' Collect, Artsts' Give,"
opening Nov. 6.
•"Nowhere to Go," pastels by
Grace Graupe-Pillard, through
Nov. 7.

•"Dream Singers, Story Tellers:
An African-American Presence,"
througri March 20. 1994.
•"The Traveler as Ettinogra-
pher," throug(i June 29, 1994.

NEWARK MUSEUM
49 Washington St , Newart
(201) 596-6550
Wednesday Birougfi Sunday
from noon-5 p.m. Free ad-
mission. Largest "nuseum in
the Garden State. Permanent
ejihibrts include Greek, AftKan,
and nav/e American art paint-
mgs and scuiptufe from 18th-
certjfy krr^nci; kv« ar^mals in
a wt-zoo. ^ewa^ P'e Mu-
seum d^W/s aftioue ftrefigM-

Cnoces m <re

••'Encuetro: A V«e» o* Ha-
parnc Art.' vmug\ Nov. 14.
•f^otograorvs o* 1944-51 Tiset
by Heimer, Harrer througo
Oec l i
•"Sapomg Wo A/Wem Eg/ot
The House of the Amst Pa-
sreo." tr«xigh Oecer-ber.

Na tca . >*«« art-

«CV '%e cc*^r£ 5^'; ace
S."^^3 z* Te Arcestors.'

t -o-g- -a.". 3 1V5-

Barrack St., Trenton
(609) 396-1776
Showing life in New Jersey dur-
ing the Revolutionary War.
Tuesday uirough Saturday from
11 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday trom
1-5 p.m. Adults $2. senior citi-
zens an) students $1, children
under 12 50 cents.

OSBORN-CANNONBAU. HOUSE
Front St., Scotch Plains
(9081 889-4137
Historic house from c. 1750.
Open me first Sunday of each
month from 2-4 p.m. Free ad-
mission.

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM
165 Hobart Ave.. Summit
(908) 273-8787
Gardens open daity from dawn
to dusk. Registration required
for programs.
•Dteaana and Japanese garden
design «w«snop. 10 a.m. Nov.
6. Cost J42.

DR. WILLIAM ROBINSON
PLANTATION HOUSE

593 Madison M Ra.. Ciarv.
(908) 381-3081
17tfKentu>y farmhouse omit
on wnat onct w s a plantation.
Ooen the first Sunday of each
month from 1-4 p.m. Free ad-
mtssoa

SETOMHALL
UNIVERSITY MUSEUM

Fahy HaE. Sccth Oange
(201/ 761-3543

~y- 9
a ~.-S p ~ i . . Sar̂ rsay *vr, 9
a.nv4 p.rr.
•ZJT ; . - ; r

-rorr 10,000 8.C.-A.D. 17S»
xgc-rg.

nwjLsioe WTURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER

Coes ;.? '.':'--'.a -s.ee
9C8 -89-36" :

- e r e . ~ i - .-:'•:•- J rr-es to
v-e :'•• .'.a- •-'-•_£- :995

OU) SARRACKS MUSEUM

1 -z~. arc .'."-te *.«£ 1 : -
NOV 5.
•Mik« M U D See?) s Pcro 2
0 T Hocl
•M*"« a cea- : C J : "ac*. 11
a - Nov 9

• VILLAGE AT WATERLOO
•8C EA;T 29 Sar-oce

;201: 347-C9CC
a K r =' "-stare w'age

METLAR HOUSE

[908 463 8363

MIDDUUX COUNn' MUSEUM
ContattM Low Home

'..'.':> i\i\t'l lul . I'iSiMt.tWiH

( 9 0 8 1 ••;•> - i i • ;

P.I \ ;t«et|AMQndn snttSti.
wi.-.i, - 'Min 1 •! p ni MV^ mi-

Mtl 11 R CORY HOUSt
n! ; M.'iint.nn Au ' . Ut'SttioM
(9081 232 LT7Q
lu-.i.'uM IStH ivnlui\ f.n'ii
rtouM ' ' tf1t' iVt'st HrMs 011 h:
.ilM'lhUHMi Open Sunv\i\ Iiom

M0NUHAIR ART MUSEUM
3 -.oiii!! Mounttki A\o

Pemaquid Point is one of master pastelist Frank Zuccarelli's "Pastel Impressions" of
everyday life and people on exhibition beginning Saturday at Swain Galleries in Plainfield.

from the 18th century. Open
daily (except Monday) from 10
a.m.-6 p.m. Admission $8, dis-
counts available.

WALLACE HOUSE/

OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE
38 Washington PI., Somerville
(908) 725-1015
George Washington's headquar-
ters when he was stationed in
Somerville in 1778. Open
Wednesday through Saturday
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday
from noon-5 p.m. Free ad-
mission.

THOMAS WARNE MUSEUM
Route 516. Old Bridge
(90S) 566-0348
Artifacts and genealogy of Old
Bndge (ne Madison) Township.
Ooer Wednesday from 9:30
a.m.-noon and the first Sunday
of each month from 1-4 p.m.

JANE VOORHEES 2MMERU
ART MUSEUM
Rutgers University

Hamilton St, New Brunswick
(90S) 932-7237
Tjesday through Friday from 10
a.rr..-4:3O p.m., Saturday and
Sunday from noon-5 p.m. Free
admission.
•Works from the George Riabov
CoHection of Russian Art,
rvaugfi spring 1994. Related
a'« Sy Matthew Baigen and Alia
R;se"fe(a at noon Nov. 9.

Galleries

B BEAMESDERFER GALLERY
5 ' . ;" ." Second Ave.
- g- an<; ̂ art.

•.90S 249-6971
Vo«a> trough Frway from
S 30 3 m.-$ p.m., Saturday
f-or" 10 am -6p.m. Also open
b) asoontment.
• j Mi-tings by Cynthia Ed-
•MM, through Nov, 27.

BISHOP DOUGHERTY
STUDENT UNTER
Seton Hall LWversfty

Sou" Oa-^ge
(201) 761-9459
Ooe' to :-« puoc every day
^ T 10 a.m.-10 p.m.
•Prints Oy Yucfli Sawaoa,
tr-oup Nov. 21.

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL

150 New Providence Rd.
'.'.x.-:a»-sje
,908) 233-3720. Ert. 379
Ooen to the public Monday
trough Fnday from 8 a.m.-
430 fM, Aisooaeobyap-

pastels by
Eiraoet^ Apgar Smith, through
Sos 30.

CORYEU. GALLERY
AT THE PORKYARO

8 Coryefl St.. UmbertviBe
;609> 397-0804
Oai> ie>cept Tuesday) from 11
a.m.-5 p.m.
• iVorvs By Albert L Brass Jr..
9^hara Lenno<, Charles R.
Ross, and Barbara Watts.
t""0s->g*i Nov. 14.

RENEE FOOSANER
ART GALLERY
Paper Mill PlayhouM

Sraotts.de Dr., Millbum
(SOU 379-3636
Own to the public Friday from
rcon-3 p.m. Also open one
hojr before theater perform-
ances and at intermission,
•Milloum-Short Hills Arts Cen-
ter members' show, through
Dec. 12.

(Please turn to page 16)
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Weekend

Galleries

FOUR SISTERS WINER1)

R M e 5 : 9 . 3iT . .v t-

'.90S «7&4671

• W a r n s b j c ~ c : • - . <

• . - : . ; - V . 30 Race

FREEHOLD ANTIQUE G*Lk£R>

MM 462-790C

Lla.rn.-Sp •

Ed I ' - : : ^ v r :"*_- • !

FRIENDSHIP UMttffi

Fatrleig*! DtCMnNfl IM*M$M)

: : : 5SMS33
. --' * aunng Mxarr nous.
• vi- M

GALLERY AT

3R>STOL-M>IRS SQi. IBB

$*-_-.= . 3 ' : 5 --- -

: -

• - - : - - i - f - i :

: s*: >-;• _ - : - :

' o . :-
HUKTERDOi AIT CE\"=

Valerie Von Betzen s image of Frenchtown is part of the ninth annual group exhibit on
exhibrtion through Nov. 21 a! Blackburn and Yales Gallery in Frenchtovvn.

- - •'• -?D Mi ' .S

SFA .ESS-"* CENTER '. . 3ES ; • . : = C:VTSV'ES

QtlETLDE GARDEN

Oi apoomtment or

RIDER COLLEGE ART GALLERY

PnOt'.ix JRTS GROLP

UVON ART GJUiERY

VA.B SCC GALLEF"

11-Dec. 19. Rteapl Dr

SOMERSET COUNTY LIBRARY

906 526 4W

Qpsn vtunnt'. iil>u^ houis.

• SunouMnH!-. I I ." (Minting!, by
Hudanttoi I'un.uViihoi- i\it

ton. uvougi Not SO.
SWAIN GAUIRIES

r o ' '**'.''' ' 'xiy. Av\%, pttiintti'kt

Mo '•'-'> thfOU$1 1 IKOV fumi

Q 30 .i •'• 5 SO p.m., Siiumt.iv

horn D to i.m -i i» m.

UNION COUNTY ADMINISMA

TION BII1LO1NC.

Fn't'hoUlors Mooting Room

B33 Pei I SI '• W W *

USUAL ARTS GALLERY

Livingston College

Derr^o C • ''scouwdy

1 i9OS ' ' " 1
.yi Friday from 9

, i m 4 . - •••

•Art Opal 1:\?3, luned BFA

candidates show, Nov. 8-12.
WALTERS HALL GALLERY

Rutgers Arts Center

. ' • c ?• V j * Brunswick

- . 511
'•' ::.•. " •- . j , ' 1 -tiday f rom 9

I w *4 p.m Free admission.

WIU IAMS GALLERY

8 Champcs Si.. Princeton

(609) 921-1142

;• Saturday from

11 a.m.-6 O.T

•Paintings o! "ATienca the

Beeut '. . .'. "'am Bock,

*o . 13-Dec 7. Reception

"•-."• 4-6 f m ',ov. 13.

WPA GALLERY

Arts Council of Princeton

102 Mtherav w St.

H5CW924-8777

.i..";:.i " ' jf • Saturday from

10 a.m.-6 p.m

•.'. MM S/ Alica ana Ted Musi-

. . . „ Cj.7 . .. ,.r^ 8

| Planetariums]

N.J. S1ATE MUSEUM

.'(ViWt'il M.lli' St , hi'lltlin

£808)."!.' 0331

•^.tlll p.niy. 7 "10 pm ()(t 29

l i l i tUdM vil'W i>! Jii);hl 'iky , l l

Wuhincon CroWnj Sun Pa/d

i;lr,t'i\<itoiY 1 rt'i1 luliui.siun

• Sin|', .1 Solicit St.irs." 1 1

\ p,ffl S.iUiKLiy Bnd Sunday

tniiiuiji J.m 2, 1994; .if..i si 1

p in NIK. 5. Admlttion t i .

• Di' j ln ot (ha Dinosauis," 2

p in bji.nl, iy ind Sunday

through Ian. 2. 1994; also ot ^1

p ni. Nov. 5. Admission $ l .

Children under 4 not admitted

RARIfAN VALLEY

COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Route 28, Nonh Branch

(908> 231-8805

Admission $4.

•A "Journey Into Space," 1 and

4 p.m. Saturday through Nov

27.

• "Adventures Along the Spec-

Uom." 2:30 p.m. Saturday

through Nov. 27.

TRAILSIDE NATURE

ANO SCIENCE CENTER

New Providence Rd. and

Cotes Ave., Mountainside

(908) 789-3670

Adults $2.50, senior citizens

$2 10.

• The Planet Earth." 10 and

11 am Nov. 5.

• "All About Orion," 1 p.m. No

5; also at 2 and 3:30 p.m.

Sunday through Dec. 26. Chil-

dren under 6 not admitted.

Singles
COCKTAILS AT CP£iT C'.S
ages 30-49

COMMUNITY SINGLES

906 ff)4 T301

Rose e-a-v i z~ '.-• : ' .

CORPORATE NETWOfBUNG

'•'-'•-

P-'/;-

JERSE7 SINGLES
Mnwm cu's
ages ¥}-o>:iet,

CROSSROADS
'separated and

FORUM FOR SINGLES

16 Weekend Plus

•iEVl JERSr/ WOO*tRAK£HS
TAaCUE
'•omen 5 10 and tster.
w n ' , 2 aMU'ltr. 21cCJer

SEW E/PfXTATlOti's

'••.••--• | OVERTURES FOR S I H 0 K I

';'.-.. 221-0047

S*TUF.DA,Y '(ITE UVE

MB MMDMn suN

SlfiGLE FRIENDS
aKM 35 cHder,

';,-;-• BNVMneMM, 9p.m.

• j - : ' : ' : . * . '« requiredi at
•'.'.- 4 '-;••:,.'.. tlt.-y W'i<;\<:

' ' , • . ' - ' : : ' • . • ' ' * . . ' . ' ' : ' '

' • ' . ' ' ' ' ' ; ' . " ' , . . '•. ' •

_ . ' . . t l ' _ ' , ,

ShetatonTwThow Parsip
W' j. 9 c» m. f io* '.2

'.•,•••••:; Randolph 9 p.m.

• ' . . : " . ' • ;*•><.•< ' i . - j , - i - : ;>t

• • • • / ' v < : ' . • • • • • '• : '•• „ •

SOLO SINGLES

hi'l;\ 40 ofdOf)
'/;Hi /•'// '.Hil, ' 'i [, m

SOMFH',r t HIU' ,
HNOU HIKtRS

90S! ' a, 8769

'. d 'r. •

; • • ' - . : .

' , ' . ' • . ' . ' • ' • '

i

hr-^rrun*

-3nctucir/, BwnanftvMls.

n Nov. 7 Mwi In
.' •;' | MfftDm / , 1 |

Bean raUfi COM 14

MO •> [.if.m.ir./ EM

.••• BSP, 11 '-r>a m.

'."'' ' ,'! ptft&M !'.!
.. ,-, • / . | r . i , v " / •

in Co« 14
SOPHISTICATED SOCIAIS

iflitiUt'.-M
" f ' i '•',, '/

W j
r)UNt)AY'>

(,ij;r... if)

•' / - I ' ' 1

IS .•/.•

If'l 1 ',IN<
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•A

is rsoo
,.i--.-t rtquirMJ it
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8 p - f . S ' ' • ' ' • ' / • - M t f n

.if.
fH' . ry

'10" .mil t.illor,
."I'l (iillnr, J', olili'il

(908) 704-8480
• Hirjir-i•.', rnei.'tinr) ,ind dinni1

,il drwij: '1 . li.im Jjt.ition res-

t.nir.iin. Hound Urook. 7:30
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Join the Club
that Saves
You money

Over 18,000 Forbes Newspapers
readers have received the

valuable ForbesPlus card which
entitles them to a minimum 10%
discount or special offer at local

businesses and restaurants.

Joining the club is easy. Renew
or start a Forbes Newspapers'

subscription and fhe ForbesPlus
savings card is yours!

The savings quickly pays for
your subscription!

Call l 8OO-3OO9321 today or
send in the coupon below with

your payment and you'll start
saving right away!

ff •"

Call Forbes Newspaper
1-800-3009321

(or detail

Yes! I want to subscribe to: (check one)

Forbes Newspaper 1 year 3 years
DSomerset Messenger-Gazette D $28.00 C$56.00
DBound Brook Chronicle DS25.00 C$50.00
D Green Brook-North Plainfield Journal DS21.00 C$42.00
DWarren-Watchung Journal • $15.00 • $30.00
1]Franklin Focus " H$10.00 U $20.00
QScotch Plams-Fanwood Press D$17.OO US34.00

Name

Forbes Newspaper 1 year
DCranford Chronicle •S25.00
QThe Chronicle GS25.00
Q Piscataway Review D $25.CC
DSouth Plainfield Reporter C $25.00
GMetuchen-Edison Review n$25.00
D Highland Park Herald Q$21.0Q

3 years
ZS50.00
CS50.00
G $50.00
ZJ $50.00
GS50.00
C$42.00

Address

Home Phono

In-county tatos only

GREAT SAVINGS!
Three years for
the price of two!

Send coupon with payment to:

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 757

Bedminster. NJ 07921

Nw. 3-5,1993 Rubes Newspapers Weekend Plus



I N I N G
A novel
dining idea
Th e good word
on Hemingway's is
more than fiction

B> MCK P̂  L9NBU
a -a*. .V -.-•>A---?-:

T
he Bridgewater Manor is big
I mean, very big - 37.000
square feet, :i I remember
correctly.

But tucked awaj in a n mer, ail
by itself, is a small pub restaurant
named Hemingway's.

This attractive .ru::^; r..-.s ,.
small bar and urv:;x::v.-iV..;. .1. ".„-
bles. The bar is or. cru wai: ar.ci a
large working fireplace on the
other. The walls are covered '.v.*.h a
dark green and na\y stnped wall-

• ^ H j • 1 •>•*. * * " -% • • «"^?^".a«^*~

2 i'

\ Ik
-̂ 'If

*>*' M • i
•W-alllLMjUJJllJ-IJ.'JJJUIiJIlb

cr.~ .\r?r»:-t:zc-rs

the a'iling.
The tables are '.\-ood with a black

trim. The setting c;r.s:;: of a brass candle holder, grwr. cloth placemats
and paper napkms. The comfortable captain chairs come with rollers.

I've been told that Hemingways is a gatheirng place for young pro-
fessionals after work. Wr.er. rr.y husband and I arrived there a little after
8 p.m. one Fnday night, that cron-d had gone and Li its place were
couples of ail ages, and parties of three, four or more

Although the bar is in the same room. I hardly noticed There was no
loud chatter — at least I didn't hear any

Hemingways rne-u is ~:.e:^; ~-.e:i ^r-:- A^:;ncar.. l:il^_-_ MiX-'c."
and cajun sf -".: - * r.'<
sudi as shrimp cxxJctaO or na
like toasted ravioli or pan Bit
'S4.50 and Sc 9:

Almost everyone semes r i
Thev offer six choices )9 -~~-
ra\ioii of the cay

Entrees. 14 in all
beef, eggplant, -^r.6 s
H a v a n a p o r k t e n ; : • - • : . - : r . = -.-••;•.•-.•..".:.-;•.;•• .-. . _ •:
and chicker. pepper r.;','::•.::-:• zmi-.i tr.ics.er. '"ri
slices of pepperc.-u. :;ur-;r.•—-,- r.s~~:~ ~r.z '=• .'.'cr/x-rc-;-
S12.95.

Standard fare :r.....::e= r.-.y.-z :hr. ::_-.•:- "=v p-:v_ i
homemade Maryland :rac :a.-:€ i'.': .-' sr.a i »:- ' .:•=
strip steak ($16 9S Al! ":'.'.:•:-'•" =r sc-r/ei •.-.-".h ; ssreer
rice, and baked

My h.:;; ;.:::: .•„:•;. •.'-.'.- -..'•; Xizzr.'. >--pr^>: 54 I .
peppers stuffed v.rh '.:r-::v. zr.—n. z:~a~yez. hr.i :~--z
a mariTiara sauci- *:._. .-.;-;•_-;r.:^. :_•:..:_: J - . -_ ; ; :_ :

Hemingways has turned a little corner of the huge Bridgewater Manor into one of the more
popular new restaurants in the area.

I ordered the steamers (.S5.95). These were a dozen delectable Ut-
tlenecks. served on a bed of lettuce, with a broth for dipping.

My husband couldn't make up his mind on what to order. He thought
about steak, but remembered ordering that the last time we were out.
His next selection was the chicken Monterey, but he changed his mind
a: the las: minute. RnaQjf, he settled on a pasta dish, the penne with
chicken sauteed with roasted peppers and broccoli in a bleu cheese
sauce :S 11 85X

This «K served with lots of pasta, chicken, peppers and broccoli. The
:r.:-;;-: S U K '.V3S p:r.k. light ar.d tasty.

My entree m s fte scampied sole S'.'i S0> This consisted of filet of
Hysr.z-:: s'-_:Ye-:i .v.'s. = shrjr.p and spinach mixture and sauteed in a
lcrr.:r. zizz: cutter Tr^s -.vas scr\-ed over a bed of nee and garnished

ur.r.vEv = ;;
.;• r. .;':.^r..i r. .:".':.•

in 'u rge

-SI' :•_ . :nc-ude p>;r>. •.^r^tijta^
••••"ere getting ready to leave I glanced around the room and
' rr.o'.r-r.g I*. ;•.- rr.-; : Vj rr.'V that Hommgway's had the same
:: rx-̂ pk- seated then as .'.hen we first arrived. There seemed to

1 2ues= that Htrr.:r.g".vay's had a loyal following. And rightfully
=-••": :£p=bly rr.ar.agt-d by Jim Kaptain, and they serve good

HEMINGWAY'S %• ~c a'Cg?.:-:*' ''v/ --.-••;• 202-206, Bndgc-.-.a'er, '908j

This column is intended to inform readers about dining opportunities in the
area, ft is w t a reww.

Sou/Ty's - Scotch Plains,
908-322-7726

2000 Park Ave. - South
PlainfieM, 908-755-6161

Buxzy's - Piscataway,
908-752-2229

****
Scampi's • Somerville,
908-685-1323

• • * •

Rvland Inn - Whitchouse,
908-781-0176

Rackley's - Piscataway,
908-463-1000

Patoilo's - Bound Brook,
908-356-2692

Michael Anlbonfs - South
Plain/leW. 90S-757-6&85

What's In The let Bwx -
Somerville, 908-722-«782

McCormick's - Springfield,
201-376-3840

Thirsty's - Branchburg,
908-526-0717

Bucky's - Bridgewaier,
908-722-4180

Spain Inn - Piscataway,
908-968-6800

K ' J Catering - Sooth
m$

Wang's Kitchen - Franklin
Park, 908-297-2882

Aranka*s • Franklin Park,

*•»»
MfAt te rs * Somerset,
90S-469-2522

Italy Express - Garwood,
908-789-9110

Somerset Hills • Warren,
908-647-6700

Colonial Farms - Somerset,
908-873-3990

Caffe Piancone - South Plain-
firid, 908-561-2722

Main Sf, • Bridgewatcr,
908-526-1420

Mom's - Edison, 908-287-2778

Jasper's - Hillsborough,
908-526-5584

Chap'*
Fanwood. "Home-oookad good-
ness without «w wotkl" u t
Chapa pnpan ywr hofictoy din-
nor, Martini * $9.95^»wson,
everything kKluded. Cheese
platter, soups. turKey, stuffing,
vegetable, sated, desserts. Also
rentals and paper prodocts ̂ aff-
able. Chap's also offers "person-
allied" menus to suit your taste
for your party. (908) 322-4546.

Hyatt Regency - New
Brunswick. TTianksgMng; Dinner
to Go! Ten-pound turkey with all
the fixings serves 4-6 people.
Dinner includes turkey, mashed
potatoes, sausage stuffing,
glazed carrots, cranberry sauce,
bread, butter, yams, green
beans with almonds, com chow-
der, pumpkin pie. I* far $99.9$.
Cal (908) 873^600 to place
your order.

~ Owen Brook.
Early bird specials start at
$755. More than 30 ton to
choose turn (908) 968-2739.

Autwrg* twtpi -
ley HefcWs, has authentic Ger-
man smoked pork loin, saoer-
braten, sauerkraut, beef rou-
latten, dumpfings. Accordion
player Thursday and Saturday
nights. Coming soon: venison
and game specials. (908) 665-
2310.

* * *
The Manor — West Orange.

New Jersey's World Class Chefs
wfl.< prepare specialties during
the Chefs Gala Nov. 8 for the
benefit of the March of Dimes.
Contribution is $60 per person.
AH attending will receive a com-
plimentary copy of NJ. Distin-
guished Restaurants for 1994
as well as an opportunity to par-
ticipate in an auction for a
cross-country gastronomic ad-
venture. For reservations and
more information concerning
buses cad The March of Dimes,
(800) 244-9255.

i" t *
WHIIa'c Tmwnw - Bed-

minster. Sunday brunch every
Sunday 10:30 a.m.-2 p.m. Bring
a friend and your brunch is half-
price. (908) 234-1596.

* * •

Criatofer'a - Edison. Check
coupon In WeekendMus for 10
percent off all dinner checks.
Fresh pasta, steak, seafood,
chops. Enjoy dinner with your
own wine, $12.95. (908) 248-
8180.

Mickl Pulslnelll
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Kings Tsivcrn - Warren,
'MW-647-0410

* • * *

Pondcroio - Remington,
vo 8 -7 8 K 4867/Sa m e n u t,

K»-(i Cafe >BrIdgtwfltcr«
908-704-8999

»*•*
Max's .Raritan, WK-725-4553

* * * •

Ni'WMoom - Sotncrvlllc,
908-2314919

****
La Catena - Soinervllle,
908-725-9300

• * * *

Mu(;s - RaiKan, 908-7254691
*»*•

Jack O'Connors - Hridgcw;i(er,
908-725-1500

* • * *

F nt j ; & Pe a C h - New
ISrunswiek, 908-846-3216

****
Kedwood Inn - Hridgcwatcr,
908-722-2680

Cry a n't - Metuchen,
908-549-2040

* * * *

Coach & Paddock - Hampton,
908-735-7889

****
I'erryvillc Inn
908-730-9500

Bay Street -
908-906-1220

****
Readington's Roadhouse
-Whitchouse, 908-534-1504

****
Chan's Garden - Dunellen,
908-968-2432

* * * *
T h e H e a r t h - N o r t h
Brunswick, 908-297-1211

****
Cirand Fortune - South
Plalnfleld, 908-754-3311

China Light - Westfield.
908-654-7170

* * * *

Martells - Menlo 1'ark,
908-549-7922

****
Radlcchlo - Highland Park.
908-247-9636

* • * *

The Benard inn - Bernardville,
908-766-0002

Cafe Emilia
908-526-4466

SomervJlle,

First Place - Bridgewater
Commons, 908-218-9333

ve rr;• ro'• - s o m ervllJe
90K-707-0029

• * • »

Egpo'l - Uarilan, 908-685-9552

Golden Corner - ISoiuut lirook,
908-469-3350

* • • •
LB ClICinQ - SOIIUM vilh\

908-526-4907

to the S< IIIMI
of our I ive I ancl\

Every Friday Night
Nov. 5th - Gary Ross Trio
Nov. 12th - Eddie Dean T.rio

COACH N1 PADDOCK
Open 7 Day-

(908) 735-7889
•1 unch • Dinner • Cocktails

• Weddings -banquets • Parties lor All Occasions
BC Rl. 1-/3, Hampton <* m w«i <* c**m

Gtewart^s Family Restauranl
W% ABB* 1 ! Complete Breakfast $1.95 - $4-75

Or F : Earl>' B i r d Dinners... $6.50 - $7.25

w/thit coupon
Early Bird U S*nior Cil inni I

Diicount Excluded — |
Expires 1130 9}

Complete Breakfast $1.95 - $4-75
Early Bird Dinners... $6.50 - $7.25
Complete Lunches..$3.95 - $5.95
Complete Dinners... $6.95 - $8.95

922 Amboy Ave., Edison
738-0847 Fax 738-7788

18 oz. Special
Indafct b i t . »ni tokti Ptfafe

Entertainment
• Friday • The Fins
• Saturday - Natty Ned «

ThcOiHIDooi

645 RL 202/206 Bridgewater 5 2 6 - 7 0 9 0
FUU
CUT PRIME RIB

Route 22 East. Mounttnskfc. MJ
WM) 233-5542 • FMW8) 789-7989

Come Enjoy Our OutetarxJng

LUNCHEON
B U F F E T Feral,

Tuee. - Fri. 12:00 - 2:30 PM • Casud

wsm

$-100
• OFF
Any

(Sandwich!
4 pm -11 pm

Expires 11/20/93

New Ownership!

Bag of
[Potato Chips

c! Any Sasx^A-ich

11 am - 4 pm

Expires 11,20 93

Corner of North & Washington Ave.
Dunellen 968-3253

Mon.-Sat. 6 am - 10 pm Sun. 8 am-8 pm

Coffee
With Purchase

Of Any Roll

6 am -11 am

Expires 11/20/93

HERB PATULLO'S
QREfcNh IOUSE RESTAURANT

DINE WITH US FOR LUNCH
OR DINNER IN OUR GREENHOUSE

Four Rooms for Banquets

SUNDAY
FOOTBALL

BUFFET
6 PM to
10PM

•Bridal Showers
•Weddings
• Anniversaries

•Birthdays
•Class Reunions

•Retirements
•Family Parties

Nov. 5tfi ( 6«rt
Nov. 121ft I 13*

Mov. 1 » t 20th «
». 2Cth 1 g7th SILVERTONES"

/I A

Reserve Now For the Holidays
1 NORTH V08SEUER AVE., BOUND BROOK

(908)756-8410

.V

312 NEW MARKET AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINflELD. NJ 07080

S)

With the holida) season rapidls .\ppri\ichinc. now ts ihc time to
plan your holkt.iv p.inii-s al our Cr> sul Bjllroom. We are ready to
cater to sour every need...from .» small cocktail reception or an
lfc"|llll sit-iiown dinnor to our most cvtcnsivc Jeluvc dinner NtTet.
Wo h:ne just the right Kir)t)uci AXWI lor >our alCair. which is
appropriately decorated for the holiday season. We can also
acconuxiate your families and associates for company meetings,
showers, christenings, etc. in our downstairs hall.
Please contact the banquet chanperson at 75tvS4IO. Monday.
Wednesday or Thursday between 7:00 andc>: SO pm. Or y ou can call
our public bar (*t\S-̂ 4-O and we will be sure to get hack to you.
We look forward to assisting you in planning your affair whether
your company is having an annual dinner dance, retirement dinner.
or Christinas and holiday parties.

Sincerely sours.

Leon Miel
President

Si^i

si

Ail Entrees S3.00

Ali M b. Sandwicries $1-99

JBl Meals to Go
For the Week of November 8,1993

Mon. Greek Stew (or)
Scallops Florentine

T Baked Ham and Sweet Potato (or)
u Seafood Lasagna

\yeA Beef Stroganoff (or)
Stuffed Acorn Squash

Thiirs. P o r k Chops w/Apples & Walnuts (or)
Eggplant & Ricotta Bake

Fri Turkey Cutlet w/Cranberry Glaze (or)
Stuffed Shrimp

Whole Cakes Available on Order

62 W. Main St.. Somerville 722-8782 %
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Dinner With Your Own Wine
Resovaflons Accepted •

Old Post Road • Edison

[Seafood Specialties • Pasta • Sandwiches and more j

WhamndOfPieDoMWant?
* • Wo Cholesterol Pizza? A

• 28"Party Pizza?
• Gourmet Pizza?

WE'VE GOT IT ALL!
Hours: Mon thru Thurs. 111o 11

Fri. & Sat. 1 Ho 12. Sunday 3 to 11

Don't Forget
About Our Daily
Lunch Specials

Pheasant Run Plaza • Warren • 469-2625 • FAX 469-2677

NOW OPEN
Daily Happy Hour

BAR 1\D
1270 Rt. 28 North Branch NJ • 908-722-1113

-Q-'-e SSVc'T =ra*c* :>: >??

MONDAY THRU THURSDAY FROM
3.00 P.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

U.S. Highway 22
Green Brook, NJ
Open 24 hours a day

7 days a week
Don! Eat «/ you get to
Sunsef Colonial Diner.

356-2674

ZBeefUwSauteewtm
Mushroom* and Onion*

1 Chfcfctn Mara* Owr U 9 M
4. ZW PitintgiaYP
5. Chopped SlMk Charcoal

BwJtod wNh (Moos
«. Seafood Martnan with

UnguW

7. Breast of Chicken Parmigiara

w * UnguW

8. Ur^uW «Hh Ctam Sauo* |

9. Roast ftaah Kara ««i Owaa*^:
10. Fried O**an»rttF*ni*Fifa»

and Onton «ngt

11. CMckan Scampi OwrRfc* |

ALL ABOVE SERVED WITH SOUP, SALAD, POTATO, COFFEE PUDDINGS
OF1 JELLO - NO SUBSTITUTIONS

Your Choice 6

Casual Affordable Ala Carte Family
Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD SPECIALS $
Dal1, i-i PU ?-<B 5.995

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

CHILDREHS
DINNERS

$ 1 95I.9

6 DAILY SPECIALS 6.95

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

$34.95
5/4 Boor Open Bar

Hot & Cold Hon D'Ocurvcs
7 Course Dinner

Wedding Cake
Flowers and Oamileabra

Flaming Jubilee Show
1 ROOMS f OK AIX OCCA«OJ«

Alt Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
#] Sizzler Steak-T-Bone .Steak or

SeafvxJ Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95
.SeaffxxJ-Fetuccini orTortelloni f'nrnavcra S9.95
l Lobster - Fra Diavola-Newbcrg or Primavera $9 95

Fi-B-0 Whole Rack - Bahy Back Rib', $9.95
Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Seafood $8.95

C"hitken-Broile<J w Stir Fly V>.95
Baked Usagria Stuffed ShellvManicom FetUCCini V).95

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinw Reservations,

"> A « « « g 0 ^ . 322-7720 S « »
1H * 2^7 /Virfc A Mountain AVe., Scotch PlditlS Staircat

Somcrfcf Hills - Warron,
908-647-5700

I'lu' Kyhiud Inn - WhitfltlOUie,
908-534.4011

( n i t i l i a ' s - ( r a n l o r d ,

908-276-5749

H u n a n - G 1 • w •> 0 d ,
908-789-2450

t000

\ - Scotch Plains,

RISTOflANTE ITALIANU —

908-322-9592

Sinclaire'a Restaurant
WestfleJd, 90h-7K9.(U.M

S t c f a n o ' a • !• a u w 0 0 ii
908-889-7874

* + * +

Vhc Arinoiv - Perth Anihoy,
908-826-6000

Hie Barge - Pterth Amboy,
906-1220

Black River Cafe - Bedminster,
908-781-7501

****
La St rada - W a r r e n ,

Coachman Inn • Crsnford,
908-272-4700

Bobby it Mary's - Piscataway,
908-752-4474

#* **
K.C'.'s C o r n e r - South
f'lainfieW, 908-757-5306

H e a d q u a r t e r s C a f e -
Piscataway, 908-752-1240

The Rusty Nail - North
Brunswick, 908-821-4141

****
( a t a r i ' s - Bound Brook.
908-469-4552

T a j M a h a l - R a r i t a n,
908-526-3655, Morristown,
201-285-9463

0000
S p a i n ' 9 2 - R a r i t a n ,
908-704-9292

* • * •

The Exchange - Bridgcwater,
908-526-7090

****
O'Connors - Watchung,
908-755-2565

0000
Scarpcl l ino's - Warren ,
908-647-1728

$000

Scal/.y's - (Westwood)
(iarwood, 908-789-0808

O'Connor's Beef N' Alt- -
WatchUUg, 908-755-2565

* • * *

Sapporo - New Brunswick,

# • • •

The willows - Oreenbrook,
908-968-2739

+ • • +

Bound Brook,Roiina'i -
1908-805-3034

20 Weekend Plus



Kin^s Tavern -
908-647-0410

Warren,

- i'leniiiijjtoii,
• M I H -7 H K -«> H 6 7 / S <> MI L- I l e t ,
'HIK S 2 H - % 4 4

Kid Cafe -BrldgewHter,
908-704-8999

M;i\\ -Rarltan, 908*72S*4SS3
*••*

Restaurant Catering

Newsroom
908-231*1919

Suinci vil lc,

La Cfltena - Sorncrville,
908-725*9300

Mugl - Kiintan, (J<IK-72.S-M>'JI

Jack O'Connon - Bridgewater,
908*725*1500

I r o n & P e a c h • N e w
Brunswick, 908-846*3216

Redwood Inn - Bridgewater,
908-722-2680

* * S ' *•

C r y 8 I t ' I - M e l u c b e n ,
908*549*2040

****
Coach & Paddock - Hampton,
908-735-7889

Ptrryville Inn - Perryville,
908-730-9500

• Morally Nile I
I'ne llulltI tl 1/2 Tin* • SI Dtifu

• I very I wuiiy Mtle Hevut

• Wedtwuliy Nilt, Jenty Shoiti
#1 I'trly l laml . . .

( hkk'A'Boom
I M A W \ \ H U \ \ Vpm1 lpm

229 William St.

IMPROV
ti DINING

n KIMV
Nioirrs

Dinner and Shim

Pl«caUway • 908-752-1240

Sh<«*onlyal
ISJOOOSWI

• FAX 752-5354

TAJ MAHAL
Exotic Indian Cuisine

Lunch Buffet $6.95
A Wed., Thurs., Frl. & Sat
i Hunch or Dinner Special I Lunch Mtnu Special I

\ I "JJgg" I $3.00 OFF I
| >*iiHoem 0 « | litvwig luiw | DMn Mom Only IicteUng eu"«l |Rarltan Mall

(908) 526-3655

132Spo«dwell Avenue
M o r r l » t o w n

(201) 285-9463

Bay Street
908-906-1220

Metuchen.

Readington's Roadhouse
-Whitehouse, 908-534-1504

****
Chan's Garden
908-968-2432

Dunellen,

T h e H e a r t h - N o r t h

Brunswick, 908-297-1211
* * * *

(•rand Fortune - South
Plainfield, 908*754*3311

China Light - Westfield,
908-654-7170

* * * G

Martells - Mciilo Park.
908-549*7922

# * * *
Radicchio - Highland Park,
908-247-9636

* * * *
1 lu1 Hiii.ml Inn - Bcrnardville,
908*766*0002

( a If I'.milia Somerville,
908-526-4466

lirsi Place - Bridgcwatei
Common*, 908*218*9333

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

Mon. thru Thurs.

The Magte Ctown
Suvday Night)

Animal Characters •Baloons
• Children's Menu • Birthday Paries

• GREAT MARGARITAS

Rt. 22 Wcsf; AJoHK Piai«fif
(Comer Wett End Awe i Rt. 22 West) Majo» Oedt Care* Accepted

BOBBY & MARYS
Lunch Time

Monday -Friday
70% OFF Entire Menu

•Excludes Blackboard Specials

**Weekend Dinner Specials**
•Stuffed Eggplant $7.95

• Beef Stew $8.95

Monday Nite
"Pasta Nite"
• Spaghetti

• Linguini • Ziti
Meat Sauce

or Marinara Sauce
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Tuesday Nite
Barbeque Ribs

or Chicken
$6.95

Country Western Nite
Starting 7 PM

Wednesday Nite
Pizza Nite
$1.00 OFF

Any Large Pie

Monday Night
Football

$1 Bud Lite Drafts
& 1/2 Time

Finger Foods BOBBY & MARVS

Thursday Nite
Barbeque Ribs

or Chicken $6.95
Country Western Nite

Starting 7 PM
Friday Nite

"Weekend Specials"
Saturday Nite
Sing Along with
Rich at the Piano

7 PM • ? .

318 Win.i \\i STREKT, PISCATWVAY 752-447

I' c r r a r i i ' s No in ervltl e

Espo's - Kaiilan, 908-685*9552

(•olden Corner - liouiul lirook.
908 469*3350

I- * + 'I

I .i ( i i ( i n n - S 1 1 1 1 1 1 M ' v i l U 1 ,

908*526-4907

Weekend " Innovations"
FriJ.i> A Saiurda\ 4pm to 6pm

EMH.1 BIRDSITCIUS-
* Veal Parmigitn* with Pisti $".95
* Chicken Marsala with Side of Ptstl $7.95

>Han> wean.*
•k Grilled Swordfish with tossed Sated $10.95

s m R P M SKOAL'
* Prime Rib Au-Jus wild ljd< o f P i a i $ 1 0 . 9 5

CnUWl B« C o i t h * i VS'tlh Rnif ruinmrnl .T l>r<c Oul Ca.'J< or

r
11

COUPON

SIXDAY THRU THURSDAY NFTES

COUPLES NITE!!
TREAT ANOTHER COIPLE TO DLWER FREE

PURCHASE YOUR TWO ENTREES AND RECEIVE THEIR TWO ENTREES

FREE
we wn DEDUCI THE moENrRffsof USSERWUE FROM -̂OURCHECK
Aoiiiiuiiy oi iy.-\vill be added io ine tolai Dili beiore me Oeducions

2991 Hamilton Blvd.* South Plainfield, NJ
{UOfi) 5(51 2722

NORDSTROM
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Wine
with Reason

Marilyn Cormack

Champagne? I was
eaching a sparkling wine ciass

and many questions came uc
about "what years were good'''
or Champagne

Now. first of all.' m talking spe
cifically about French Cham-
pagne from Champagne '. e"<
tew people know that these wi r es
are all blended from current vis-
ages and barrets of previous vin-
ages. Champagne winemakeR

utilize their ta'ents as mceter-e^
ers so that each year, if you bu
Mumms Brut, the tos*e vex low
and the quo'c you expec'
main consistent A A - e ~ : : ' e

hampagne beeves \.er. "•"
that his house t end »s some :' ~ i
best work.

Every once m a wtnte. OXJ
c-agne will have *eattief so
credible • " ' —~ 5'^res z
equally sc 5:~-rc-~ zez re-s z

vintage be" -5 _^_' ~~e :-"•?"
/ears grape zz~ ze ,iez ''~-
may not be zzz- . r r c e ' : '
You have cr . "~; . ^ i r ; ;:_:: ~
and style of fruit to wcxVwrtr -•-—
limiting for someone used to wort

what s worse ^e '~*-~. z'~~z-
ing Champagne ~ :~ " = Z'rrz
harvest, or a oec a .«•— ~ , .v ^z
somuchfasce: a zz~ rz< ~~'-
may not te ~~: ̂ z" e*~ 'z "•6-:
round out >a'-r- . ea's

Vintage C^amcagr-es a-e z.
ways more e<ce'= ,~ "?' ;
houses starca'a co*flir^g. bul I
interesting~z' ; -e"o*~c=* '•: J-.-.
are happy ' : ce -.z^z'-z z
their reguior s*^"

Vmtagescedexate. Aor-de1

ful surprises *"c" age c e c / ' .
and make sai z zzz"z\r.-s~"j-
special. Beit, try a vintage =• s 'h>
to a non-vintoge Brut, and yo
may find it fu e- " O'e " " ; e
and easier cr - e r . ' / . ' ex : : .

P.S. To know rf it s a vr.tog
bottle, it must so / ' J r -jge ' »:2
on the label if it does not v;
'Vintage' nex' to —e d"'e •'
year may be '.re r ' , j s :• ' '.e
tion or the bottling date 0' th
wine.

'A 660 Middlesex Ave.
Met uchen, N.J.

908-549-2040

Lunch & Dinner Served Daily
Live Entertainment Fri, - Sat - Sun.

Thurs. - Xov. 4 - ]ersev Shore Boys
Fri. - Nov. 5 - The Shots

Sat. - Nov. 6 - Bubble Cum Machine
Sun. - Nov. 7 - Kevin McAuile

Banquet Facilities Avaibblc

106 W. 2nd St.
Bound Brook

908-627-0595
Eat In

lake Out
Thursdays Karaoke 8:30pm

All You Can Eat Buffet
Saturdays

S:3O8:3O

Live Entertainment Sat,, >ov. 6th "Wolfpack"
Lunch 9t Dinner Specials Daily Open 7 Days

mm
M - rr.pv.: _s 3-"t" rta:ur.ng '.

95 $ 8 9 5 95

Enjoy!

Sponsored by

Wine & I iquci s
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(next to FOODTOWN)

908-422-2324
3417 Highway 27, Franklin Park, NJ

H2 9 5 $8

O CONNOR'S NOVEMBER SPECIALS

,WKIR\1 Prime Rib $8.95 hiil^>T\'i Prime Rib $9.95

SUNDAY: Senior Pnme Rib (12-5) $ "95
, '. a=an rdSj: .-asset, r ' ! v. g.- UJ.-. i i-rsc. ii.' 4 rjz:.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
FOR T H A N K S C J I V I N G !

THANKSGIVING BUFFET
124 IM

.*LduluJl695 Children $595
Senior Qiizcm M0.99 (filia
Under3vrs FREE

A U CARE DINING - 1-.3O-8PM
TR-MJITIONAL TURKEY DINNER

AduiisJ12 95 Children J495
Senior Citizens JK 95 '*-]2 m
Under 3 vrv HEE

's
Let us prepare your holiday dinner

Staring at $9.95/pcrson

fiHAP,; _ I
w ^ GOURMET UcLI . ru,Kcy • Your Choice of Stuffing

42 South Marline Ave. . Vegetables • Salad 'Desserts
Fanwood, N| chap's offers "personalized"

/ n n a \ I T " ) yi t i^ i^ menus to suit your taste in
( V U o ; J Z Z - 4 O 4 O food for your party.

Depending on [ten, substitutions can be made,
Speak with our Manager. K.C. Beck tor details and pricing

^Celebrating Our 25th Year

Restaurant
looted in the U jtchung Mountain!

2 Bemarasville News
i •*• + * • CourtcrNcws

All-U-Caii Eat Dinner Buffet
Tues.-Thurs. Night $6.95
Now on Sundays 4:30-8:00 PM .... $9.95
Weekday Lunch Buffet $4.95

/ . / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / 7 / 7 7 / 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 /
708 Mountain Blvd.0 GDNNDRS

BE^lrKnrmmt (908) 755-2565

168 Mt. Bethel Rd.'Warren*647-1728
Directions Exit 36 off Rt ' 8 or Warrenville Rd Off U.S. II

Take The "Weak"
Out Of Your Week

Sunday
Roast Night $8.95

Monday
12 oz Prime Rib $12.95

Tuesday
Lobster Night from $10.95
All your favorite Lobster entrees

Wednesday
Pasta Night $7.95

(All You Can Eat)

Thursday
Grill Night from $8.95

Route 22 Kast • Whitehouse

908-534-1504
22 Weekend Plus Forties Newspapers Nov. 3-5, 1993
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NJ"% OWN BIG APPLE

SUPERB BANQUET
FACILITIES

WEDDINGS • SHOWERS

DINNERS
10 -»oo

PERSONS

Call (908) 272-4700
U Pirtnwy Eill 136

NOW OPEN

Dine In • Take Out

Homemade Pastas and
Italian Specialties

Open for lunch and Dinner

A Small Sampling of Our Menu...

Angel hair, saulted radiccio, red onions, and fillet of
tomato

Black pasta with seafood and mushrooms in a cream
sauce

NJ»s OWN BIG APPLE

Now appearing in our lounge

Fri. & Sat.
"HITLIST"
Coming next week

"EXPRESSWAY"
NO COVER NO MIN.
Dinning • Dancing

CALL (908) 272-47
Al Ptrtiway Exit 136 • Cranford

Spiral shaped pasta in tomato sauce with eggplant,
zucchini, and sweet red peppers

Fresh green and white pastas in a cream sauce topped
with onions, eggs, peas, and mushrooms

Spinach potato dumplings in a sauce made nilh
Gorg'nzola and other cheeses

619 Bound Brook Rd. • Middlesex
Tel: 908-424-2121 • Fax: 908-424-0626

OPES 7 DAYS- WE DELIVER
Proprietor: Ahmed Zaher • Chef: Lui,

' -M&O&t*; Ml

KID? GRAND BUFFET
ANDSUNDAIBAR

AJI-you-Can-Eat

PONDEROSA

HURRY! Coupon Expires 11 5 9 93*

Chacbroikd
Top Sirloin Steak Dinner$6.49

PONDEROSA

HURRY! Coupon Expires vil19n3

Lunch Grand Buffet

HURRY! Coupon Expires 11 19 93
Charbroiled Chicken Dinner

Historic

Steak House

Rib beginning at $9 .95
"ffwesome" Baby Back Ribs.

Seafood fiurora sncimsn & Ungoini
Great Steaks, Seafood, Pasta

fldult Candlclitc Mezzanine Dining

d Truly Historic American Stcakhouw
Main Str««t. Whit«hous«. N.J. 9 0 8 - 5 3 4 - 4 6 1 1

PRODUCE
Green Grocer Special

All Leafy Vegs.

2 Ib. /»1°°
Cccse G'eeri Leaf Red <̂?«'

Hickory of Escape

OAKIBIEFOODS
1 arm Fresh Coiuitrv Market

DELJ
Boar's Head Boiogna

MEAT
Beef Cubed Steaks

Thumann s #1 Imported Ham Beef Shin for Stew or Soup

SPECIALTIES
Bulk Cereals, Grains &

Beans, Raisin/Nut
Cinnamon Apple Granola

5 Ib. Bag Potatoes
All Purpose

89* *

Hormel Prosicutto

Our Own Storemade Roasts

Boneless Pork boast
Flours: Semolina, Whole

Wheat or Com Flour

59* .- S -r

NY Macintosh Apples

2 1b. /»1°°

Coupon
Golden Ripe or
Green Bananas

25*.
wcoupon

Exp 117 93

(908) 755-3663

Chicken (Split or Whole) Scrumpy's Apple Cider-Fresh

r™1

I YtlloMr/White I
| American Chttse |

SALE RUNS THURSDAY 11 4 SUNDAY 11 7

r ~ mmrZ£Zfm ™ ^ Custom Fruit Baskets,
I BonUtiToTRound I Jelly & Dried Fruit Trays
| London Broil |

Eip I I 7 M ,

Coupon ~
11b. Bulk White Rice

FREE
. wanyi b B i * Food Purchase •
I w/coupon I
L . J^i «9« H J

Located on Oak Tree Road
No»l lo Drag Fair i c m n Irom Potl Ofiko In S. PUInflold
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To 1 [one.
VOUNU PROFESSIONAL
ooMng la builneM partn

Joint M
qualificjtion

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTFR AND PHOTO TO: IN
TfiODUCTlONS SOX Ja7S. FORBES NEWSPAPERS
• O BOX 699. SOMERVtLLE. NJ 0S876

ATTRACTIVE. WARM. PETITE FEMALE -
i am a very sweet. widowed, jew sh fema'e in my
sixties I am intelligent and a iot of fun to De *v!~'
Communication 15 \ e r \ irrporia"! to T? V . •*!£-£*';
are theater, travenng and e^:c> ~c eac" otners cr~-
pany (and misery) I wouta > *e to r^eei 3 s ~ j e
Widower male, Jewisft. 60-73. « ro is pfnsica. > i~c
mentally healthy, s^cere and has a crea! sense ct
rtumor. I live •" H^JSC" C c ' " . F ease Fec , e\t
3618
THIS ADVERTISER MAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO-. INTRODUCTIONS BOX K i t , FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOW
I *ou!d love to meet Mi N g N Ags- 60-eartv 70s.) H
you love to socia. :e cc c-S::; z r-e- •. s t'.-« s-J-e
go on long walks a-efge^e-a , xEE? SUSY- I wocd
LOVE to meet you' P ease rep y e*t 4165-
TMIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAIL
PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4165. FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

UNEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Late 50 s active emp.oyed. seek.rg single divorced
wHtta tonal* (linear only) -• Ve:l;~e" Of £3tsor
but not confined to that area —e'estec .-> '-f-ess
exercising, crafts, 'iea r-a>ke:-; ; a . i i ^ s y s
movies, local theater a"d cs-e-s $:-: 5- z - ; Dease
call Ext. 4300

SENIOR WHITE MALE-
Looking to talk over agi-rg sex. sood bvwig ano (o»
friendship or more- with a- atiect-orate west-
educated, older tema<e Pease rep-y ec iXS

SINGLE WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE-
70. interested in SWM 6 5 - " » -o <es s 3»
dancing.bustriDs.pc-T.es -o . . es . etc. En AWC
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4340. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

SINGLE. WHITE, WIDOWED FEMALE
Early 60 s. interested ~ S.'. V - : : e K s * ~ ; • = $
old movies, good coo> 'z z .s ' : s ca- : - ; :-•_
walks Of just tiang.ng c_t "£•' - I ; " -
THIS ADVERTISER* HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO- IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4574. FORBES NEWSPAPERS
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 06876.

VERY GOOD LOOKING.
Happy, intelligent, e - f - s a s ' : Smrcs" * : - * - • —
great sense of humor - : .e< '5 : ; ; • - ; ;?• ; ; =
animals & occas>o~a :cc-*a Z~~z '.'' I ~,:~
more Would like to • - « • s:—er"e s"- r '.3 :«•
tween 63 & 73 P'eBse raj , e>- <381

WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE
61. attractive 5 t6 " e : , — c_ ; - » - - e r '•:- —«
educationai ' e ; - : * . • . : - • - ; a 'e« ~c — -s =

LOOKING FOR EXPER'ENCE? TRAVEL AGENT--

NEWLY FORMED SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
F I R M - s « * s >:>'; . • , rea- >e rrc^-a e- » '•'

';• -'-'. \e*'~-e Se- -vs - ; . - # s ,-•-» Please can
EJt. *S80

33-VR. OLD MALE
u v ^ -.: '.'• .i iu' " . i " L'U''OSO [M-'tr-er for wkt'ruis \
^\es No LM'tc. y .K:O P 5 o.! ev; •̂ ^^^
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4556. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

1007
G.imt- Piayers
& Hobbyists

Sweet
Your S
Try a FREE Introductions" ad

and you could win a tray of oven-
| fresh La Bonbormiere pastries &

muffins delivered to you or your
sweetie.

It's easy. Just
place your ad
in "Introduc-
tions". Central
Jersey's best
place to meet
people, and

1 you're automatically entered.
You could meet that special some-
one, a 60-clus new friend, busi-

s For
weetie
ness contact, traveling compan-
ion, exercise partner or game
player hobbyist. Call ] -800-559-
9495 and talk to our "Introduc-

tions" advisors who will
help you word

1 your FREE
ad. Place your
ad by 5:00 pm
FrifJay and

you'll automati-
cally be entered to win

the weekly drawing.

trim, educated ' - - i ; . ' ; ; s - ' e - c " * - ••'-'. •
tional values f c a vg-te — ' • ? ! ' : ' ! • : i;--.:-~
«ho would be happy ,-st -e - ; •;-ce:-s- - ; - a r e -
what we were Go ~C -^ • ; * " : ; /. = • - ; r :
hands, dinners 2t ̂ O'"^ /. •" " e*:*. : ̂ . "^ :--a~'
We COiiKiHtoiu --- Kraplact of COM
• v ^ n t e f n i g n t s c ^ • : " . ; • - . • . _ • • : . . — _ s '
theater, dining but i cc:is • / ; ••--. • -, -«v« loo
iate to fall in icve *e : = - -a<e • - s - - i - £/•
4575

Forbes
N E W 5 t A ? E R S

Winner Week #6

L. IK of Westfield

£CL $

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yos this is not a nnspnnt Iheiu mo 10 tow ol us. II
you play Pento or inyOAf you know of plays Penle-
please give me .1 c.ill (P S Robin Iliompson it you
read this, please c.ili'l PkMsu roply oxt 4t73.

CRIBBAGE PLAYERS
We re looking lor crihbayo pliiyttrs interested in lorm-
ing a cjroup to promote rvgulirfy scheduled games in
trie Bndgewate' SomorMllo .11 en Call axt -1??7

MODEL RAILROADERS WANTED-
HO and N scalff club with large tSVOUl gelling much
bigger The Model Railroad Club Inc. has begun a
mapr expansion ol the Club's building & railroads.
Anyone trom beginner to expert welcome to join. 15
and older, please Please call ext. 45B1.

WANTED FEMALE DANCE PARTNER- for Ballroom
& Latin Dance. Bronze 2 or 3 level, Tues. & Fri. eves.
5 6-5 8. 115-13S lbs age 35-45. I am 6'3, II. Brn. hair,
Blue eyes. 190 lbs. Please call Ext. 4526.

WOMEN SOCCER-
Team looking tor players 25 yr.s & older to join recre-
ational league for fall Experienced and beginners
welcome. Please rail Bxf 4490

1009
Traveling

Companions

HI, SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
52. has worked hard, and taking an early retirement
(to smell the roses). I am slim, attractive, personable,
and easy going*-adventurous and affectionate as
well. Would like to enhance your life and mine. Want
ro travel but not alone. Respond to Ext. 4483.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4483, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, S0MEHWU.E, NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
40 seeking WF friend tor cruise Club Med or your
vacation idea Share expenses, no commitment re-
quired: we'll just be friends and have a great time!
PIS ca'l e»t 4563

1010
Introductions

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE- 52, 5 2 attractive,
fun to be with, interested in sports, fhe arts, NYC. in
search of DSWM, nnn-smoker 40-50's for friendship
and possible long term relationship. Please call Ext.
4527

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
22, 5 8", green eyes & brn. hair, down to earth w/old
'asnion values. I enioy the Beach, Outdoors. Camp-
mg & working out I'm open, honest & sincere in
search of SWM w/same qualities 23-26 for friendship
4 possibly morn Ext. 4523.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLrASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4523, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0B876.

TO PLACE AIM AD
I -800-559-9495

3 DMdbH to VVA your Nroduefom ad it
Friday t// 5 j y frss zft Mi am lor c
and CM bt- rer*r/*o 3! ary Urne.

1. Take some time to write down some
characteristics about yourseff, and you
preferences about the type of perscr. you
would like to meet

2. You can p*ace your Introductions ad just by
calling 1-300-559-9495. Our specially-trained
staff vUll help you. Any personal inton-nabon
we may request will be kept strictly
eanfoMM

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

4. To retrieve your messages, caJI
1-90G-226-1CG3 and tallow the voca prompt]
tor advertoers The cost n $2.00 per minute

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

S2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, S2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1 \irM trjj ftjrtftri-jon riurntjera at the end of tte

ads yoj /fxAd hike to answer.

Z To iwpunrl by ptora of I -«»z>o-1008
from a Touch-Tor* prvjrio POY\ Wiow ttvt
voioe prompt; and record your rressarjes.
The coa is $2,00 per mtr«/le. Yoij must r»
18 yea/r; or okJer to u% thh 900 kte.

BOX RENTAL
Tor arfcwtiva-s who would like the option of receiving
mad rw.prxws m addition lo voice responsM, you
cwi rent a mail ton for VJ per w « * Box rcntnk rruret
t » rxnd m ixfjoiYX before receiving your rer.pans«
To respond by mad, look lor ad? that are gpoeially
morkod in BOLD POINT. Mail received tor advettwiri
who hnve not requested mail boxes wil not be
t d d

operated by Forbes Newspa-
per*, 44 Veteran* Memorial Dr. E., Somerville,
NJ 08*76. Forbes ̂ vvspapers' Introductiortt is a
way tc rr«ot peopta find a tennis perbier, a

taurtri lor bridge, or anotf)er ctasscai music
lover. \rVhatever your interests, you should be
able to tnd someone to share them. Personal
advertiaemertts and voice ma* rnessagea may

riot contain language that h overfly se/ual,
suggeotiVB and/or ottensrvo to the general
pubdr. The Publrs îer reserven the right to
arry ed. ThB pubficatkn aa-sumea no

responsibility or liability tor the content or roply
of a personal advertisement. You must be 18
years or oldor to u&a thin service.
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It Yl AH OLD
Alli.lt nvn I.it i tin k Unr/ur Ml), but tut" POO 11)9 I
h.ivi* f|f(tc*t eyes A bmwn h.nr I'm l^jjkinrj for ;j
•,iiii IMI' w.inn hcvturl, lun-lnvimj SWM ?')-'!',• wli'j r.
mil iiM'H'-') l>ni <<iTi|jlnyi'il I IIVH lu play pool, rjo to
IIHII/HI'., i i ' , I I ) ft li'.h I liku lu '.poil f, ho '.poiltiri.
•ii'iiuu'. niily iH',|iiiiill' I ' I IMMI rl.'ply a>\ 'Ml",'

I WORDS - • ,
ompaiilonali/ tituljborn. loyal, inlmr.r;, horn.",!. ro-

11 until unalUciiad 34 y era 8VVM Ii Irylng to attmK
II in. (ho Itvanlh Ol lh»M soil <l>.">rriijtiirr.- word'. C in
.1 writer/taachur; l"vu IH« An%. llu.'HnkK, Imuus play-
imj (|uit,ii, IK tiiiij, M.irl- Iwain, ;iiiil H.u Muppota
'.I'l'kunt 'if , :u)'Mi. w MJIIKJ r.ommon (and morris* un-
. uiiiiniHt) mli'rc'jl'j What ;im your 7 words'' Call Of,
• mtei '.iiii v/iii raapond •«. photo (optional) ii you
M'II I I IKIIO & pbolo to box M I L
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
IHOOUCTIONS BOX 4616, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
I'O HOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08B76.

A GUV YOU D LIKE TO MEET-
., iiiUiuoking, professional, college degreed OHM, 40
.viih no children, b'B, 168 lbs. I'm intelligent, articu-
lata and have a good sense ol humor. Emolionally
.tnd financially socure. I enjoy composing and play-
ing music, movies, reading, dancing, and good con-
versation I would like to meet a woman between 28
.S, 42 who i^ emotionally and linancially secure, down
!o earth, intelligent, good looking, with a pleasant
disposition and health sell-esteem. Musically-inclined
n plus. Race is unimportant. No smokers, heavy
drinkers or drug users please. Please call ext. 4901.

A PRETTY BLOND WITH CLASS IN STYLE
5 7, 50, feminine, attractive, slim, fashion conscious,
intelligent, positive accomplished, insightful, fun to
be with, great sense of humor, loves Ihe arts, classi-
cal music, and all the good things in life. Searching
tor a tall handsome successful professional for a
monogamous relationship leading to marriage.
Pleaso be 3n incurable romantic with a zest for life
Age unimportant but state of mind is. Full head of
hear is a plus. Please call ext. 4492.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4492, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

AAA- ASSERTIVE, ATTRACTIVE, ADVENTUROUS
37 yr old, educated & sucessful DWM, 5'9", 170 lbs,
sandy hair, seeks younger, slim, attractive, demure
female for LTR & family, with lake charge kind of
man, please call ext.4297

ALONE & BORED IN ISELIN-
DJPM seeks 45 + female who is slim, attractive and
lun to be with. Must have sense of humor. I am 5 t8 .
145 lbs., with brown hair and blue eyes Lei's talk
Pis call ext. 4562.

ANNOUCING MS. RIGHT! DWPF
•i.i. b'7", trim, Redhead. Somerset Hills area, at-
Metric, sucessfull, relaxed, educated, articulate, fi-
nancially & emotionally secure, at times, down right
.vitly, looking for a tall & or big man, with matching
,;ct'octives (see above), to enioy me, 2 lively sons, a
lull and contortablo life, all travel, sports & interests
'ipcrfully entrained, please call cxt 4651

py y
relationship.

ARE YOU TIRED OF ALL THE GAMES?
Arc you ready for real relationship? Your search is
iver I am a SWJPF 38. protly & petite. I en|Oy reman-

• : candlelight dinners, quiet times at home iauohmq
•• cuddling. I am spontaneous w/vaned interests. I
im looking lor a positive X romantic SVVPM who car
so bo my best friend if this is you please call rw,

: .: 4M!>

A1 TRACTIVE SWM, 34
indt hair, blue-eyes, soxy, well built, goad head

BI •'• lull of lftUQht Seeking very attractive female who
i. honest, sensitive, caiinn, and affectionate for pop-

bia i i n . Must like huasttl Dd. <80T,
HACHELOR-
3, slim, outgoing, good convptsationisl. sense ol

humor, enjoy music, spoils, dining out, looking ftW
SWI , 2b-35, for on|oy.ib1e limo1'. tociiMhei withsomo
Him who has the s,imo intoipsts. it this sounds good
in you plo.iso call oxt.30?G

BEAUTIFUL PROFESSIONAL
Oivorcod Jewish Gal. b'B", Slim , 40, kind. warm.
outgoing & itnaa of humor. Sooks Interesting, pro*
Icsslonal Guy who is a nice poison, for totovei shar-
ing, enrinp, ft tun PLEASE REPLY TO EXT. 3325

IIEING SINGLE IS NEW TO ME...
and I'm sr.atod lo dualli- with AIDS & all thp crazies
nut thoro- NO why nm I doing (his?. I nuoss I'm lonaty
.nnl I mmd ft frlond! So I nick up tho hit.u I otiijtn mut
turn lo (ho pofsonals .. WHOA1 7hpj<» must bt> about
10 pngos lull- So how conio I can't tlnd one re<il
poison? Tin n slnglo whlto mnlo, 43. S 9 (JJtjIfos).
;ivi<r;>iin looks bill voiy liiundly. fun-lovnu], non-
•.iiuikiM, social diinktu, voiy loiiuutlir, ciiung niul at
ti'ctlouiitd My frlonds cull mo ' Buddy II I am llflQ
honoi.t nnd opun, not liku 90'V. ot thoso ;uis- I'vo
liuuii roiKllnil what nmounls to a bunch ol OS Si.'o,
•.liiipu, iiici'. mill n\\v do not inntliM II you mt> *i real
wiiiii.ni |)|nii!io (|ivu inn n riill nl ml 4I(V

ATTRACTIVE WHITE MALE
A1,, wealthy and o/.riorou-. In ',oarch of oriapaly
lor mutually berifficu'i!, rTi,',trr.-v*
PlOfi'jij rr.-ply r;/t 4*;0lj

ATTRACTIVE FIT FUN SWM
Very hnnrl'iorti"). amiotir., irnart, well educated, open
ft honoM, taring, sensual, romaritic. S stable, non-
smokor, non-drinkor v/tto !ovt% hlo and enjoys travel,
movies & plays, dancing & dining, the beach, sun-
sets, tennis, photography, mufic, comedy clubs,
trading hack rut/., narclM, laughler. and sfft.-',1'.-
I'rn seeking a THIN NON SMOKER S'WF 24-34 wtio
loves life arid would f:ri\ryj sharing fun times, good
friendship, and eventually a great relationship that
includes understanding a ^ohd marnaqb and (an /
Eft. 4951
RLEASE SEND RECENT PHOTO t, NOTE TO : EXT.
4951, FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 899, SOM-
ERVILLE, NJ 08876.

BLACK MALE
44 yrs. old. 6 ' i " 195 IBs. A/erag* r,, • <) *>>h college
degree. Good ser,',e of humor .', -o'-cretentic-js
and enjoys the following acti/it.es: reading, play?
movies, concerts, dining out. dancing, cycling, hik-
ing, amusement parks, picnics, weekend getaways,
just to name a few. Desires a tall slim attractive,
intelligent, honest black/Hispanic woman over 30 yrs.
young. Non-smoker with old fashion vaijes Would
like to share in some or all of tne act / *es pfcN the
things she enjoys doing as waft For fctandfti z OCWfc
pamonship and more. Mother with <~2 c*" z~ <ve'-
come. Please respond to e>t. 4481

BODACIOUS BLONDE -
with sweeping sensuality. One rnan woman, 5 5, ${>m
50 w/ great legs, intefi.gent. attractive, former model,
into the country and western scer.e See*s b M
friend lover and marriage w a tail, handsome. •
savvy professional to share chili, WYNY. the rodeo
and the best times of our lives E>1461O

BORN AGAIN
SWCF, 48, student. ACOA. warm, caring: love laugh-
ter, children, animals, good cooks rnus^c. o.d movies
the outdoors, sharing thoughts, feelings & Go<3 s
love. Would like to meet strong Christian geitierran
(strong Christian, gentle n-,an.i wi!h goc3. Bnd, under-
standing (of himself & others} heart Ex' 4323
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4323. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

BORN AGAIN
SWF, 34, attractive. Prof, woman looking !or a SWC
Gentleman, who is strong tn his waiK wtf ie Lord.
Please write & incid. photo
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 3623.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOWER-
VILLE, NJ, 08876

CARING
PMy-sica'fy fit DWM. 37, 5 9. 160 lbs. mtn a good
heart, sense 0' humor & trad :o-?. ,a _c-s <•-":. .-:
wide 'ange ol outdc:' act • ti*> U ..v fta mo* a
rjiavs & dining at various restaurant) ~ maresled
in meet ing a sl im. s o n > : , ? S ? r J - ' ; - , : ^ " j e ' ft t*~
no ch Idren to share s " - .T "•• ; • ; : • . • i . j ss r . •
meaninqful one-to-C"e r i ,v. ; " ; " . P *.uc •• Exl
4488

CARING. FUN-LOVING.

CARiNG. HIGHLY EDUCATED. DBM
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COMPANION, FRIEND, l o u " SonWOM :.' cut ttw
sparkle in out oyes and the ho.\t tn ow souls I* your
laafChlrui for tin* s.inio thirni. i'ii'l P-O -V'.-.V: WO ."-
toliiiont. outgoinc), romantic. Stfnstiiil, P>'« * i' ^"00
h«zel oyos, desires to meol a d e w to o.vth. un-
,Ut(iclu>d niiilo t-10-:>0) with similar tiualities who also
has ,\ ijood sonso ot humor .HH1 tfio ^p'^t of .io\o ••
liinv A man who isn t rOoMng tol .i BhtM and is
willing to ovploru out dittoronces. as v\oll as our tin:-
tu.lt pUuUrM PLEASE REPLY TO EXT 49S9.

DAD IS A HEAD TURNER-
L'»rly MVs. non-smoker, ti.m'ls, \\i\iks. S"tf.it 'Aucih.
si'utiii ttuos, lovos 111s iii.\iu1v"l"U1ien it vo*.i o.in Koov1

up X i»u> Single, furmv, oatvK^ny irusopt>ndon. A $
lu'iui turnoi youtsoff I funiHy tatKivi hini into this,
PIMM l i i l l I M •!:•-'-I

DEAR TALL, SMART, SINGLE AND HANDSOME,
I'm 3 very attractive- 37 year old tall, luniovtoj red-
head - ad/enturous ar.rj iu i ! of lite I î ke a man with a
great sen-.e of humcr. rugged dOWl to earth, and
must be financially secure Someone who likes any-
thing from tine dining »o getting 'o'>t in the woods If
I'jiKi ics,k>nq !o- r. - - ; / CraA'vO <":<•.;, looking I'
/oure looking for a genuinely attractive sincere
vrornan to have a relationship with please r&spond to
' / • 'i604
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3604. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

DEBBIE, VOU CALLED EXT. 4170 -

Mi'-.h* « t h /Ob '-!" •'•' ' .

DISCRETE ATTACHED MALE
ttaha1" Set' e~s'..'..••; - - - . ' * • . . •..:•-• "sH'-z '•-.-
-•'.•-. za-40 F'.- >.•:.';••,••: >, ' . - '.'.-.' r.e isc-ete

DIVORCED FEMALE
B:; B ue t/es :. '--

' ; • - • ' - •

£/• 3149
DIVORCED WHITE CHRISTIAN MALE
V ss% you-3*' 3e-':eir.a- w
gree^ e/es. 5 t'O '8€ cs «.a'5C€

Cars See ' n c s " ? z~ z . - - : e " : ' = " . 2*"acirve
:-*;-. , Z-i-'-i --'.. : _ • : ; . • . • - . : • . :r- straight c
wavey oeautjf'.' B a:>' ' 2 ' S~o_-3er e -g - - r-- •_•
Dre'ef mucfi longe' V « i - ~ £•- : : 3 ' : Trr>s lady
rnusi be ncnest. canrg eas.gc - 9 a"c! c-a "n natu
s^a-•*••; s -.' a: -•e-as'*; ' : • . " -" s cs e ' J ' : '

DfVOfiCEO WHITE FEMALE

right ao'nen if re Ae*
time -or fun car*c-c

» - : 5 c-s-ca -i
" — S "* C 'iv t̂** t*"S
a-c aso rave

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
•S3 af.ractvs ' £ : cs 3-c

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE

DIVORCED WHITE MALE

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Early 40s, self-ernD'oyed. seeking "a female in her
30 s for a posside long-term relationship. Please call
ext 4567 | •

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
30. 6 1 ' , and professional. Seeking white female-
20 s or 30's, non/smoker. for friendship, fun and ro-
mance I enjoy the shore, day-trips, romantic times
home or out. and I m willing to try new inings. I want
'o cuddle S make you feel good. Sincere & Honest,
pieasfe reply ext 3605.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
':\ •..••.'-.•.::••-. /ery active " i 'mancially stable
Ar. average i-a"- ro dr nking w rj-ugs. b j t I smoke
DOkinj w SWF. S'trr. 23-43, needing a nice emo-

lional start in life who !!kes to be sooued and knows
how to spoil in return Must be level headed, like
sports cars. a.-r,nq out. auiet eves. Sense of humor a
~ -5' £>* 4'j" & _ ^ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

DIVORCED WHITE MAi-E
~ JZZ^I z^Zf," ".. ^"' <-.' "-^r.-eneur. tall, very tit.
• j 's . ' . 5 ' : ' 'es i- ; : ^ . : - ' • ; gardens :oves
kids fast cars, honest one on one relationship, coun-
try dancing, travel, out o! doors. Channel 13, cook-
ing, dining out, candle lignt romance. Italian any-
thing, antiques. Victorian rouses if you are a non-
:"".« 'a 2=' -i . - : i . . : • ~'- 35-45 A " : ca" write
euers ar ^ ^ c - '£ a'* "c " - • ^ ": a"i "a-f c' tne aoove,
"•i- rj ease w-ite '0 r e ' c c - c~c '=c'v Ert 4163.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4168. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 698. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
43 crofess c-a 6 . 180 ISs. Catholic. Seeking SWF.
32-37 Ifirmi, 5 2-5 6. r-iedi-m Duild. tor serious rela-
tionship & *^atever cteveiocs Sense of humor a ~,
but r>js! Be art.-actve. cutgeng 8, good conversa-
• 1 " = ; ' N re c sre~ C'e' '.z en;oy movies, dining
out 4 t-e cccas ^-a ' 2 " . ^5. c ease ro fanatics or
p«os? " " ' " s "~e ;~ —e - ra-cs. Piease reply
Ext 4333

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
39. 5 7. 145 lbs see«s mean ng*u; relationship w S-
Z.'.r ate a ; s~ : ^-r^- : ; s s rm Easy going, cor--
s;3era'e i s:"ces Pane ci.: E.«t 4517

DWF-
36. vivacious. voJuptuous and lull of spunk. Engeretic
- : - n",o o-<es fast boats, (Kit cars ana powder on
We s«u trails. Looking tor fun loving ruggeo man to
5-a-; »e s e»aer-.eneesw*n P ease can ext 4499

DWT-
3 e 3 j * ' - --e^ri-eyec b'o^d 5 t 4 ' . i t s lbs great
zzc, z~iS-z3 i & . sja*.j *Varm irjre^'igent. very
a"^rt :~="5 ei*'S~e , 3;* .s - s. no d-jgs no head
ga—«5 _:.e= s::-.3 T - s : d a r ; . - g 50 yrs. young.
:~ - " r " : T . ' . " : • : * " : ' : • ' cr -nt6 'sa r t who is ro-
~ a - r : A Kas a c_? ' : .•-"a: —a-e= 3 A0""3n t>cl(.
Em 456?

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MA!L. PLfASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4569. FORBES NEWS-
CAPERS. PO BOX 693. SOMERVILLE. NJ 0&876.

DWPM -
-:-- r" c.s r : o - ; •-?.-. "-.•--•" '.' • 5" r ' 3 ,e ; i g
- a : - - e i ; : : r ; : - . - ; - - - - r : 5 , ' , = F age
- ; i — ; • ; s ." • ••. tti s ~ •• • - : - £ = i i a p o s i t i v e

DIVORCED WM

9
& att '. ict\f. for •- •:$
36 to
DIVORCEO WHITE MALE
J* 5*11 n i t t l T * 1 tinarx
S O O < S '•''•• ' . i \ . • ' . . • • . ; '

E\! 448$
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 44S9. FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVtLLE. NJ 08S76

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
4T Brad 0) tne . «>s ft seeking JUS"" ONE-of-A- Kind
Shtt sho.i\1 t>e a ',Tv:\ ^ a t>odv s''e > r'Oud ot, but
d'osses .ippror'.-ito ^ . ' ~ ^ ' o e s"1;. .t ke admira-
: \ " ' .lttt'i't o'i o.-i :•, :M*S . - i v s . ' f a t . ' n , have a

deer". o.V'it> o' SoAi-'.-e SmjKO'S ^ - , ' — .\ non-
smoker, oxtievo \ ; y ! social vV "*e ".irct worker

" " : : » > ' : —LS c wee«:er-c! get a*ays. and q M
; • - - C i y ' - -: =•::• ] : len . . _ ; . : . ., •
; - .'• <es -,-•'.? — -.•:• - . - ...-• -_• • andsMp
r ; : ; i i : j - ? i ' r ; - : - eas " , • • ? » : :553
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS. BOX 495S FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08S76

FIERY. FASCINATING & FIT FELINE
• ••. att-actue o-cJe5S:c-a ° . ' . ; . 5 5 123 lbs.
-:." s~- , \ > s j . " s- - , ' - -s- ;v- - ' ,i long bionc) wavy
"•-1.' i -Ttv" ev^s • c.c - " "c janci^g ^ drearring.
S5^^^ ~':' «'»̂ ' *~^'-5^c\e:. -^0-5^ s- with great
— r s.̂ .. ?-- r.-~. '-~' '.~e Dest ir ute. (I was on
. . I . M : .' • • A-C..5:- ' ' ^5ej v ^v C J / piease call

F1RECRACKER
• laaitii ct her matcn * 1 , SJF seeks adventurous.

C JSS> gentleman ft;tn quick sense of humor who is
eqwl M M enough in himself (not arrogant) to not be
nIMdatad by a confident, independent, active lady. I
en;oy travel, dancing. ]azz. tenni; and skiing. If you're
-,i S DJM. 35-45. non-smoker seeking a traditional,
healthy, long-term relationship - please reply ext
4491

FIT i HEALTHY WHITE MALE
•JS. seeks IWnala counterpart for discrete fun &
MandaMn Please call cxt. 4558
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4558. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
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GAY SINGLE WHITE FEMALE-
Protcssionai. 42. adventurous, cute, in love with lifs
and still growing. Stable, secure and know mysell. In
search of gay female with like qualities. Non-smoker,
no drugs, disease tree for Iriendship or possibly
more. Please call ext 4466

GIRLFRIEND WANTED
SWM. 33. exciting, tall, dark, looks tine, deep, edu-
catea, and works out. In search ot a team minded,
caring, SWF. N S, for summer tun, museums wa;ks
movies, and definitely for LTR. Please call ext 3611.

GWM-
Essex county resident seeking that very special BM
who like me is warm, honest & sincere » a gieal
sense of humor, I enjoy bowling, bike riding, movies,
those dancing nights to classic disco, as well as the
quiet times: I'm 43. 5 6 . 145 IDS. heatthy. pret a N S,
in my own age range, who is masculine w sum or
medium build. Lets get together, laugh & have a
great time, please call ext.4953

HANDSOME DIVORCED JEWISH MALE
42, professional, positive, good shape, romantic, ca'-
ing, many interests ISO SDWF, up to 42, peirte at-
tractive, romantic, smart. Fnendship-Romartce "e;a-
tionship call ext 4360

HANDSOME JEWISH SINGLE WHITE MALE
Young looking 35. Medium build, brown haw. $7". Is
sucessful, spontaneous and sincere. Interests rrv
cJude: traveling, concerts, outdoor sports, ph.ys.cai
fitness and more I enjoy an active adventurous •'•'e-
style I am seeking an attractive petite Jewisn s-r«e
white female 25-33 with sirtviar interests for POSSE!*
relationship. Ext 4957
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECIEVE
MAIL. PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4957. FORBES NEWSPAPERS
P.O. BOX 699. SOMERYILLE. NJ 08876

HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALE
35. 5 . 6 \ Drown nair. diue eyes, pnys-ca.y M z-~i:
smile & personality, looking <<>• c-ie S.VC » ~ J s »_-
& open-minded for exc-tirg res: o-s" z p ea=e :a
Extension 4310.

HI. SWM-
Compassionate. romamic. sincere. SoyaJ. gense <c->-
mg. touching (both physical a^d e"K*onaO. U*en-
tive. humorous ana moughtfjf. Those a/e the Mras I
hold dearest I can best descr.be myserf as the 'oac
less traveled or of the beaten path I enjoy seeing
someone hapcy boarowaik in f e sc""g 'a- tra
winter, amusement parks, long drives tc o-c cares
where, fall whe'? the leaves turn s^tseis &--. s-r-
nses. All these things ! d love ',0 Share Lsc-» ng f c
someone who can De crazy seontaneo'js as ' car '.2
Me. I'm 46. 5 9. 225 Its. fainy solid Pec&e sa, 1 -
mce looking, my pare-ts say - gfea: •-•_ sr,.
where from 25-45. attractive s"~. !o a • ~ 5 z .=• - 4 -
dium build, and crazy or want to as** r» tc t e* *
talk. Call ext. 4613

in common • Keep reading - sfiTT sounos qooo • itiivv
a message a id tell me a'c-out yourself Attractive to-
male 5 6 135 lbs., early 40 s Fair hair, blue e>t>s
Professional homeowner, no children ISO friend for
social things and quiet HmM who is creative, with
good rnc'3's and sense c1 hi.mcr • • - s • edu-
cated, over 5 10 athlete. b!u« eyes. 40-»5:sh,
young c r v j ' f * Piease respond tc ext 4465

IN SEARCH OF REAL MAN
No! «3-:.-c a EarCie', NO 1eag-9atr.es. attractive
and ,^te- $en!. non-smoker I am ytxjng, crary. *n
»iee ' ; sa • .^dependent. ac:-ess. mttt, photogra-
pher. UKes mus'C. parties, qyet nights, carnations
Be young or feel young. NO JERKS! I'm rtot a (rail
thing needing assistance, D;n t need a man. but
want one Ext. 3607.

INTERNATIONAL SJM-
32, gesx: looking, romant.c. s fc^g :'32;fcOna: famiiy
i a .es rxy-s-vne'. Sot t» " j « v ^ • - •a 1 >e»-si
;_•, —axes ". c**c_t tc —ee: 3 . 8 « s " $•• \'a\2e
<:- c c 2 -e s* ;• v;_ 3'e a ~o~-"-ater 3 s:c SJF
;^-32 »-? see»s t ie >»:a^j t es c' 3 ĉ -a t> -e'a: c-~-
S T c ease 'esre-^a :c evt J 5 "

IRISH AMERICAN FEMALE-; J 5 6' art-act ve we
c/c-c—e:: a~c gc*^c fc...'e "r-~-s-c*.e* A^C e™r,s
^c "•; r_: tc 3 —w ;i--c -c " j . f ' a - > £ •-•**%:$
'SO 3 S.VCV 5 • " y — -;~t _r : ; c ; .-s ;« ace *
S3~.e z~i * es ***c s ~",e"es:ec ~ 3 c~e c~ :~$

JAMAICAN MALE

I WANT A MAN IN MY LIFE-
This 4-year DWF. 49, Insh German non-smo(ter ••='-
social drinker (seeking same;, misses a sc-eca1, man
in my life. 1 am pretty, Irish. 5 5' medum butid au-
burn hair, blue eyed, financially secure. co<tece educ
legal secretary, classical music love- who will make
time daily for us. My likes are many-give ma an
enjoyable man with whom 10 do them We w.s laugh
enjoy life, travel, you will be needed You re umnar̂
ried, 5'9" to 6 r , are late 40 s to 50 s, cot! educ
seeking a 1 on 1 relationship, active. Bonuses Ger-
man, bearded, Gemini, work in law or ousjnesj jum-
otts: sexual gorillas, egocentric men. Please repfy

ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
E MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO

Vi:JS?00USrnOHS B 0 X «477- ro»BES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMEHViaE, NJ 08876,
HOT OUTGOJNG SWF- 25 yrs., SirTTiSTEi look-
ing for SWM, smoker is O.K., no drunks, faisoes
dead beats allowed. You must be interested m danc-
ing, skiing, animals, being sensuous. Jealous people
playing games need not apply. Please call Ext 4579.

' KIHO> c M m o '

I am creative, love all kinds of music song, dance
hike, nature, gourmet cook. Seeking similar values ki
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old. E»f.

I WAS ONCE ACCURATELY DESCRIBED AS A
STATE OF BEING VERB
My favorite hobby is thinking I am a thirty year old
SWF with a quick mind and a sharp tongue. I love
Charlotte Bronte and the NY Giants with equal pas-
sion. II you are a SWM 30-45 and can hold your own
in an argument you may be my PETRUCCIO. (Action
verbs need not apply) P.S I am also small and cute.
Ext. 4609.

THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4S09 FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876.

IF YOU READ THIS A D -
and think it sounds interesting - we might have a lot

MJM

.s := ,;_ v a ::

*c* 3
~ - - ~ & e « » ; . ^ V -

:c : - * c*. en •* '£;

LAOY SJNGS THE BLUES-

' !

;
:-.s Shtkia '-":-

4 — -s: ~ * - * - ,

=<ise t ! » - : : : er

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX t$?s. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO SOX 599. SOKERVIIXE, I4J 0*876.
"P.S. Ext *6C2 ,-:•- ;,:..--: •-»•?>- -»; :..;as,e » - - ;

UFE IS NOT A REHEARSAL-

£' vi ! ' ; :

LOOK NO FURTHER, HERE I AM'

E S-JZ. - S.'
a'e cs * : " : c

'zes, ~i, :-e : - • LUOCY zi, ~~

LOOKING FOR UNTAMED HEART

wants to be H M H i M - ,
wrtti haze' 3'eer. eyes & 1 *o
travel Petty er, 44«

house 0M niimitd and ciukilp the no\t. it you iiipn t
afiaio ol meaningful emotion or conimttniiMit. i\nd it
MU are willing to try to work out your h.ingups (wo nil
M M thomV give me a call Please respond to ext
44'1

MILLIONAIRE WITH YACHT « MERCEDES
Not st'l rMctincT SWM-.'O |«OOkt 24-25>, 5 10, mod
r,. d \ " . th n-hut not w either!) Shouldei length
Bm hau. green e\ps ef" ovs iit^s simple pleasures
B^e . 'M's Hoc* i ^0 Comedy clubs, camping.
Shore DOAP to e;Utn \i great senso of humor. Fun
icv.ng Adventurous & .1 hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive \\F 2i-3b v> same interests toi
Fun, Romance. Ad\e^!upo A possible long term rela-
Uvasfr'P I am a smoker Please call Ext 4515

MR. MOM
QV»M 33 kal on^< & SMnnv, great sense ot humor.
bMM music i«sp classic rockl. movies, football &
Song »a'»s Would like to meet an intelligent commit-
ment minded woman for friendship & more. P S
Since my sister put rre up to this- a handsome single

brother would"! riu-i Please ca'i E»t. 4516

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Warn a c*itla? i wart a «'e Let 5 ma** a aeai Har-
a*ork;ng S^w 26. ,er^ m e - Very intelligent
suave tootong, Prci rv^^ <ncus/ Ojrf.r/ Girl. Cor-
porate Lad/ or m-w»,e»' "S-iSi or v i to ihare
wa^ks movi«s C ' W e - « . r.3 ^eacn 'o / t (a butt-
ness toge't-e^ Sac-'—-: ' - I - E ' , - " " ^ ii«e E/«
3S26

MAGIC MAN
Thu 5S /ea> end- atractive veparated tut a/ailatte
J//M is a sc-'f-^rrpioyed prc-f65$i&nai /n searcn of 3
petite, sexy lady who is MUCH ,-crunger than I am for
a long term relationship. I am a non-«moker. very
light social drinker, with multiple interests ranging
from modern novels to fast cars to Vegas I raited
two girls who are married and have their own lives. I
miss having youngsters 'not adult children around
the house, %o if you have kids, lhats a plus Hope-
fully, you are a woman who can maire decisions,
understands the pressures of business, is impulsive,
tender, has a good sense of humor, can even laugh
at herself, and 15 willing to do something a i the drop
of a hat. And hopefully, you are a woman /iho needs
both !O give and receive lots of affection. If you can
be introspective and thoughtful, if you like to rough-

waves' Oo you rolish tho sinoll uiul warmth ul nn
(•rvji/lftuf ftrpplac'ti, fumes cr.icMirnj and sinitltfnng'
II so, a handsome ,'t> \i u l j Italian main with blown
hair and doep bi own eyos would liko to inoitt ymil
I'm 5 18 and I-111 lbs , slim . clean cut with n mous-
tache I imjoy tiavol. conlpmpormy top 40 music
Children, racket sports, animals and thr list qoos 011
and on I seek I yourKj woman who not only uniovs
Iho abovo, but who is also attractive with weight
proportionate to height, a nonsrnoktu. umoiionntly
st.iblt', cuing, and commillmenl oriented. An Id l l l
young lady would undersiarut tho importiinco ol laov
ily, Ineruiship, comnuinifalion, and sho would know
it takes two pooplp working togothur 10 innke 11 rela-
tionship work E«l -1577.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4577. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERWLLE, NJ 08076.

NEW TO SOMERSET COUNTY
44 AMICld »He ItlMfe healthcare professional,
S ŝ> » .̂'<>ng on My decree at a weekend college.
SnaH "as f e s_—^e- & Ha^en i "ad a chance tc
•na^e - * * •- e~cs c ^ t- Os?' ?ac* ::• what I enjoy,

*c«~5 wa^s "• :es - :-e cc--!pv ana exploring, ail
?>pes of * . s j * v ~ Rec^3e to Blue Grass, ceftrng
• r,\: s~^:e ;_: ~.:s' -"DCta-t > goca ana funny
;0'-*e'5a: c~s a~c 'nendship I hsve an adventurous
~^:^'e a~: ~ ??e- : ; ea-r -g snaring and having
*•_- s-£ u * ->c * s«.s -st 'etJTed from a white
ware- -a- : - ; : "r - •'•'. * :- -v kids. VShat a blast
IT^C- . J - *as 3 ~ e s:s'ec i 3DDreciate the absur-
;". es :-a: 'e :a- ;"r 3- ; :a^ >3u;* at myself (why
frse • : . ; * ' te :- s ;e'sc~a ' c i c e to meet 3
c-ar-e--: —a" •»•*- s ~- a- -~:$-es'.s »*o wants to ex-
r c e *se 3' c^es c- Va-,sc~- County* with me this
s-—•y e ease'es: :" : •,;;>• ii"9.

NEWLY DfVORCED WF-
• e--. a-'3c".-e -r-s-1 : • : « - "a- i eyes Caring, sin-
:«*e *•_•" cv--; r-es ~_js & xsses, ouiet evenings,
:a-c*-; 3.1 - ^ s : e x r e : a , :c-r: 'v Seeing attrac-
•••e S :v.M 35-15 «•:- s3-e -te-ests 'or a possible

NICE GUY
-« i~:s -;s - '5 :ce ceam cones.

--"•s :«"•: •>; z~z ; : • : : 2-:"s " a 'ASM 'esDon-
S-ZB ~Z'~-c "«&' ; -2~ :a , sec-'e witn a wicked
s*~« : ' - _ ~ r » • : . : •= •: ~ee' sc-'eone who is
: : - ' : • - = : * »-.- - -5-55' : r y - : a " - ; a » e ; , 35-45
,;='s : : ; " i _-ce- " ; rt'e i-ds. medium to
s.e"-"c' ; ^ z "">2e'a*e - f "-ke' ncn ight-smoker.
ea.;»<:"5 -'.e ^ ^ " cs'T'̂ assiO-nate. strong- (but
-•:• c : - - " = * • - ; | - - ' = " r - - e Sot looking for a one
- 5— n-z z.' s :- = • :-s cc--e"Ser Piease reply eitt.

HIFTY FIFTY
:•: i -e : ; • - , - =r, : - i - ^ ,',,•,.' see">"g

5-.- ~2'6 V ' - ' i ».-a:s.6' .' /cure physically
z~Z 'zi*'. , ' -i'z a 1 c'. i ooKmg for fun. age is

" , ; • - ; 5- '.'.-: ; ;» ' 5 no, s se fine Personality a
p-'.s ;;o<: sers« of r»,r.or a must P.ease call Ext

PRETTY, TVY EDUCATED SWJPF
3fl st Fortune 100 company in search ot romance

and icng term re'atonsnip w,'n special S'WPM
*^ease Ce fai' *"ar^;sorre and urvdc 46 Please call
£/• 452^

READ MY PERSONAL
DWF ron-SToke' 5 S greer e/es 4Dish proles-
SiOnaJ, looking tor tail, professional businessman He
*houJfl be financially secure, likes life, good times
and is do*n to earth with a sense of good humor and
*er>»e of reairry Must anrwer this invia: How many
dimptes in a gotfDalf Please leave answer, brief mes-
sage and name and phone number and I will call you
t/acf Exi 4337.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4337, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
PRETTY DJF
5 5 slender intelegant, nurturing 4 aesthetic. Seek-

ing attractive, cjiturso" HntHf llHy 6%cur& male, 55-65
for canno long lastirg UdMumllln E/t 4W5
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4955, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SDWF-
J4 ti-u« <i/es brun«t!r-

muteums, 1 m IOCV r.y ' ' .
40 yrs old, who tnioyf t
this sounds good to you

SEARCHING IN MEW JERSEY
Do you i.Ktj t'.-'J'Jy b«.-.-if. i,rjol,:y u.iir.
rcir,ari'.«j, and " r. >j'o// of .-, (,,u n,r,or, or, ,-, i..,;,.
evening night? Do /ou liko the feel of warm nanfl
r j r ; ' * f i ( j n your tor,-, ' M ; • .ou f f j Ol ' . r ; r . ' i l f ' J ' j ' . f . i i i

t^io mom financially rjo-
ng out. movies, playj &
OOMrn to "larili GWM, 34-
',ftrr,/j \htnqn tt'i myfifiit, It
, ',311 u/i 3(319

SEEKING SINGLE WHITE MALE
Extremely handsome, successlul, creative, spiritual,
sexy, hip, cosmopolitan, opon minded, honost, com-
municative, thick full dark hair Nourishing, single,
interested in serious relationship, responsible, early
30's, no drugs, alcohol or smoking, for SWF, beauti-
ful ash blonde. 29, creative, spiritual, loving, honest,
sincere, intuitive, sexy. 5 7. 130 lbs. and much, much
more. Ext. 4474 _^

SINGLE ATTRACTIVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SEEKING MR. RIGHT
He should be a SW DWM, educated, linancially/emo-
tionaily secure, affectionate, respectful, and inter-
ested in a friendship and possible long-term monoga-
mous relationship, I m 5'2, petite, and have brown
naturally curly hair, and hazel green eyes. I enjoy
pleasure traveling, a great listener and conversation-
alist, dancing, spectator sports, cultural events and
much more. I m the proud mother of two beautiful
cats l a k a 'my kids'). I'm very ambitious, compas-
sionate, and adventurous. Desiring a soulmate--not
lust a playmate." If we share similar interests and
this 'no nonsense fun-loving woman has peaked
your curiosity-then call or send me a note (picture
optional). I truly believe LIFE IS MEANT TO BE
LIVED!! Exploring LIFE'S CHALLENGES is the KEY
TO A HAPPY FULFILLING EXISTENCE!! Please reply
ext. 4475.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4475, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
32 yr. old, I have been single over 4 yrs & comfort-

. able. But not enough to want to stay, looking for
someone who has no children, but wants some in the
future I have none now, looking for someone to help
me find myself, love me & not leave me. I am no
Beauty but not gross either. I want very much to love
4 be loved. To grow & prosper together decently, I
Drefer someone who is outgoing because I am re-
served. Going places I love Please call ext 4295

SINGLE BLACK MALE
30. 6'4", 210 lbs,, athletic, attractive, out-going,
seeks SBF/SWF tor casual dating, must be sincere.
Please reply ext. 3615.

SINGLE MALE, 37
Tall, athletic. Looking for open minded, sensual fe-
male Age & race is unimportant. Call me, and let's
start enioying each others company! Please reply
ext. 4380.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Attractive, 49, blonde, blue-eyed, looking for
outgoing white male, 48-58, at least 5'10, who enjoys
life's celebrations, dining out, entertaining at home,
dancing & good conversation. Only men with a sense
ot humor & sincere attitude need apply. Please call
Extension 4338.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive, 30, 110 lbs., 5'5 w/1 child, non-
smoker, non-drug user, sincere, honest, organized &
neat, secure about myself, Wishing to meet SWM,
must be very attractive, 28-36, 5'9"-6'1", In shape, 34
inch waist or small, 0-2 kids ok, non-smoker/drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy, must be
secure about yourself yet not self centered, lor a
meaningful relationship K possible marriage, If you fit
allof the above, then please call e»t,4294

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
V. down 10 earth, wavey, light brown, uhouldor
length hair anrj brown oye9 5' 6", targ&r frame but
not obese, a smoker, attractivo, likes cooking, Btay-
mrj home for a quiot ovoninn w/a movlf) or going out.
//ork-i rjiif hour-i but kinij ol ii rurjlit owl I ooking lor
a Bincero. honest, VOWM, kids ok, 3!>-!JO who knowt*
how to troat a lady, V 10 ami over, avorano or solid
larger frairio, who wantn a ono on ono relationship
No hoar] rjarno's pioa'io Only lonoun rnindtirf callorn
nr;(jrl call- rxl 3806

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
's? V'i , f.njoy danr.iny, rnovirn, cuddllno a plus! I
<fr,|o/?> walk';, lovtj tho beach, r.arnpinrj finrj I adoro
inking I fiavo a bubbly 8©n90 of humor A y<ni should
Uio "iarnn Mm! (injfjy Uuidrun I mn looking tor «
',WM, MirMwmiiU;?!, who has a (jroat iionin ol liunior,
l/tUr.I tin ablu to bn ouoii * r.ommunir.nlo! I Inni lallv
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for .1 flay
okiini for ,-1

y <i mu'tl. fjot Irjohtnu
igitl i.tuilmfold. |iiM ;i unicorn guy, who i'> lo
lonl rolaliofiship PIO/180 roply oxl 3G14
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 34
w.imi. brtpht, illtn * lllrtclfvi, on|oy« cfinlng out,
good iiui'jii.. (4 nuw idVtnUlrtl, In looking lor a 30-10
yr nk<, S/OWM. who is III, down to nartn, & looking
for •lommino ipodal, I'losio call OXI.3W2
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Protuisional, mlil-40's, living I1I0 lo lullosl but tirod ol
IIIHIKJ il nloiui Intmusls include goll, skiing & biking
BJ woll n» quint tlrnus Valuo hune-.ty laughter, K
upon cornmiinicnlion Would like lo moot S/DWM,
iii)n-r.mokor with similar interests. Pis call ext. 4565

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE ~
3B yra old, 5', Brn. curly hair, 8rn. eyes, 110 lbs.
Allectionato, honest & outgoing w/good sense of
humor. I on|oy anylhlng trom Comedy Clubs lo pic-
nics on the beach & skiing of jusl staying homo &
runting movies. Looking lor SWM, mid 20's-oarly 30's
w/1 good heart, old lashion morals & good sonso of
humor. If sovking possiblo relationship please call
Ext. 4Wt.
SINGLlFwHITE MALE
26. b'B", 16b lbs., brown hair & blue eyes, educated,
woks SWF, 20-8(1, with tho lollowing in common,
hijallhy, attractive, athletic, enjoys outdoors, and is
conservative with old-fashioned values, to build
Incndship & possilbe relationship, please call ext
3601.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
26, 6 1 ' , 180lbs, curly hair (nalural), physically lit.

Varied interests include; Sinalra, Stern, NYC, out-
doors, and racquotball. Socking female lor all occa-
sions. Age & race unimportant. Please reply ext
4174.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
27 yrs. old. Very good looking, hopeless romantic,
sesKlng single female, between 24-42. 5'8", dark hair
.•. light eyes and In great shape with many interests.
The ideal lady is smart, pretty and in good shape, bet
b and 5'6", non-smoker and non-drug user, race is
unimportant Must bo clean and headgamers need
not apply. Please reply exl. 4604
SINGLE WHITE MALE
31, 6'2, 190 lbs. likes sports, movies & outdoors I am
sincere & honest & have a good sense o( humor. I
work crazy hours 3-1 tpm. Looking (or WF 25-40 with
similar hours & interests, who believes in meaningful
relationships II you're out there-let's talk! Please call
Kxt 3039
SINGLE WHITTMALE
Looking lor young lemale who is pretty, kind and
attractive. I want to have a nice, meaningful and
friendly relationship with a gill lhal wants lo be
happy in one relationship. 1 keep busy physically by
taking karate & working out a little with weights, just
onough to look and foel good. I am 57 and have
long curly brown hair and a cute face. Perfect chance
to meet your someone special In my personality, the
molt important thing is tho companion i have. Please
call Ext. 3336.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
31, down to earth, handsome, athletic. Intellectual,
shy, romantic, sometimes talkative, other times quiet.
Like outdoor activities & exercise but also like to
relax in peace & quiet. Liberal, honest & loyal. Like
tennis, skiing, bicycling, fitness, nutrition, museums,
parks, theater, history, politics, etc. Looking lor a
woman to share life with. Please call Ext, 4335.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
35, tall, handsome, athlete, In excellent shape, enjoys
music, swimming, picnics, & dining out, financially
socure, and very steady, seeks attractive, physically
fit frmalo, 25-35 yr. old. with similar interest & likes lo
h.ive fun, please call exl.3609
SINGLE WHITE MALE
35, 178 lbs, muscular build, brown hair, green oyos.
Sick ol the bar scene, tired ol games, I'm honest,
romantic, handsome with good sense of humor, like
to work out and have many different intorests Look-
ing tor SWF, 26-35, vety attractive, shapely who is
also into fitness, honost & sincere, looking for a long
torm relationship. Call £»l. 4467.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
38, 5' 11, 185 lbs, athletic, good looking, family ori-
untod sooks a slim protty lady, 24-35. I Tovo lo spoil
nnd pamper thai special lady. I'm inletestod in a long
tnrm relationship Plonso rospond to ext. 4476

SINGLEWHITE MALE
Handsome, nthlollc, successful, woll-oducalod, sin-
bio, slnciHO. f:n|oys sports, ouldoois. tennis, goll.
movios, Iho nrls & Ir.ivol. Sooks bonutilul nlloction-
•tti 1/ilolilBont, iilhlDlic, non-smoking lomalo (SU-38)
who pnjoys lilo, companionship, rORWICt & shaiiiuj
• ill ol iho nhovo II you'io botwoon b? & S7, oxcop-
lionally attractive, physicdlly lit A riosuo a soiious
mlattonshlp with ft ytont nil mound iiny who pionnsos
to niitko you hnppy, Plt'fiso call oxl -MO.'

SINGLE WHITE MALE
I fill, Immlrionw, Allorniiy t?inoti»imlly ''"'I firomt'Ully
MII urn I t f k l Inll. "'"V •tlftetlVt, Wl , ;'ll 49, lol ttm
hi'-.l Ihiiirin i" lilii oxoonsivo nnd I r t l I»' 4473

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4473, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMEHVILLE. NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE MALE, 30, MY FAMILYTFRiNDs"
loll mo I d make a groat catch, only I don't liko going
to bars lo meet woman II you wouldn't mind a guy
that could build you furniture, lake you on romantic
camping trips & lake you Antique hunting, I wouldn't
mind inooling you. Incidently, I m pretty good looking
loo_Ploa38 call Ext. 4506.

SINGLE WHITE M A L T
26 yrj old, attractive, succosslul, 5lt.10in , straw-
berry blond hair, groon eyes I am honest and caring,
tired of hoad gamos * bat scenes. I enjoy various
aclivinos from NY City to the shore Looking lor
SWF, 21-30 who Is attractive, honest, with good
'jonso of humor who i? looking tor a Iriendship or a
possible relationship. Please call e«t. 4555.

SINGLE WHITE MALE
29, 5'8, blonde hair & blue eyes, former marine
weighl-littor. Catholic, smoker, social drinker, ta-
loood, biker, Mechanical Engineering student. I like
M's, 60s & Heavy Metal. Hate Rap & Club Music
Looking lor SCF, no drugs. Please call Ext 4329
SINGLE WHITE MALE~
33, tall, allraciive, rugged build. Searching lor a sin-
gle or divorced while female 25-35. voluptuous w/ a
warm personality and a good head on her shoulders.
If you want to give and recieve friendship, sensitivity,
sensuality, and honesty, call ert 4614

SINGLE WHITE MALE-
Altractive, very fit, 30. 5 9. blue eyes, fun-loving,
enjoys boating, beach, outdoors, travel, pels &
sports Seeks SWF, 25-33, lor friendship possibly
leading lo a lasting relationship Pie-ase call
Extension 4339
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 4339 FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
36 5ft. 4in. 110 lbs. very sexy H!|lWlCil t int. -'ef-
^gent, exotic. Late 20-iooking. Fina".c:3'•/ sec-re • --
dependent, corporate professional Lookng ''.' a'.-
tractive, honest, sincere SPWM. 34-43 for LTB. You
can count on my sincerity and loyally if you are a
worthy person. Please can ext 4554

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL MALE
43, 5 5 ', young looking sma't NintfUJHM, good
shape, positive, romantic, stand-up g../ In search ol
S'D Female; attractive, shaply. s;n- a' p i i o m l qual-
ities, up to 40 years old A lady m o » I be rcy,
romantic partner fi friend. Piease fep'j e»: 36'6
SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
26, 5 7 , athletic build. Do you hke rci'er coasters,
climbing to the top ol a mountain and golden retre-,-
ers? Are you looking for a fun-loving, smart ana ad-
venturous woman to be your bes! Irie-id0 If :ne an-
swer to Ihese questions is yes" and you are a S'.VM
26-34. intelligent and have a kind rear! p,ease reolv
10 ext. 4553.

SLEEPLESS IN N.J.
SWM
i?h-33
reply

33 Eric Clapton look-alike
, simplicity preferred- hone
exl. 4552.

In
sty

search
a must

o! SWF.
P.ease

SLIM. NICE LOOKING
DWM. Professional- looking f c shm. n.ce 'ook.ng, S
DWF professional, aged 32-42. drug-tree, nonsmoker.
lor friendship relationship Interests <nc'ucie working
out, tennis, theater & the shore. Please reply Ext
4508.
SPANISH MALE-
33 yrs old. 5'11 ".175 lbs . gocd looking, tjrewn hair,
looking for a one on one relationship, sell-employea.
I en|oy the shore a lot, romantic times, home or out,
Sincere & honest. Seeks SF, not over weight, old
fashioned values. Please reply exl 36t?
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER « PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3617, FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ. 06876.

SWF-
21, 56 aveiage build, light brown hair, blue eyes.
Tirod of head gamps and bjr scenes Very easy
going, enjoys seeing b'oadway play lo a video at
home. I m looking lor a serious. fun-Mled relation-
ship. Please call ext. 4496.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4498. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 03876.
SWF-
25, b 7, brown hair, nmn oyos. slim, professional,
non-sinokpt, r.ithot liberal. tn|oys music, outdoors,
exorcise, having a good timo, wtiethei its going out
lato or relaxing al homo. Looking fOI SWM 25-30.
professional .'educated, slim 01 medium build, honost.
with good sense ol humor (no hoaci gamesl for
tilondship ftnd possiblo relationship P'e.iso CtiH txt
MM
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
10: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4495, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ C1876.

SWF-
Attractive, 40, down-to-earth, caring, allectionate.
Smoker, social drinker. Giant fan, interested in SW or
DWM who is honest, caring and has a sense of
humor for L If' Plaase call Ext. 4S78.
SWM-
27 yrs old. 611 , well I', brown hair & eyes, seeking
a SWF 25-29 who desires a good friend, someone
who she can talk to, hang out or go to the movies
with. Why should there always be seyual tension be-
tween men A women'' Why not |ust a friendship^ All
guys am t the same, you see,1 Please call e/t 4568.
SWM-
40 Yrs old but looks younger 5(11 , 180 lbs., red-
dish brown hair, qr^en eyts I h¥e 'Js^.r.:r.q dining

flood time. LOOkfnfl tor an auraciive SWF 30-45 with
the same interests, rraybe leading to a long-term
relationship Please call e<t 4572.

trust, respeci and honesty Seeking handsome, suc-
cessful, Jewish Professional Male 42-52 who is confi-
dent secure, sensitive, romantic self aware and fun
''jjmq 10 share love laughter and lite Please call

8WM-
41 brown-haired MudrHnjxt professional. 6' 12" tall
& played lootball ir. coiiege I have a very dry sense
of humor, I have rr./ Doctorate ana am successful. I
ertioy the beach in the summer Looking lor a female
in the 28-34 yr. range for a permanent relationship
Pis call e<1 4566

SWM-
43. in search of Sv/r. 33 lo iC i • «e '0 'JO to stock
car races. I like to do mos; anything like movies,
dining out. outdoor sports z'z Pease reply to ext
4496
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4496. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 06876.

S W M -
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THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO. INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4497. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 06876.
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VERY HANDSOME PROF. DWM-
510". nice build, young looking/acting, early 50's.
seeks elusive dream grrl I see her as an exciting,
stunning, beautiful woman, with that look of class.
She's slim and shapely She loves music, dancing,
dining out. laughing, and being showered with re-
spect and aflection Are you th-il woman? II so, we
must meet. Respond with a photo (a must), short
note & phone number. PLEASE CALL EXT. 4652.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CIEVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER & PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX:4652, FORBES NBWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ, 08876

VERY PRETTY PETITE DWF-
32, no kifls, w,1r>ng blonde curls. 115 lbs., prot. &

independent. I'm artistic, adventurous w/ a crazy
sense of humor. En|Oys horseback riding, dog
shows, woodland walks exploring t4YC. dress up
dinners or take out Pizza. Searching lor a sweetheart
of a Guy who believes friendship is the ultimate turn-
on So if you are a SWM. 23-36 honestly attractive,
possess good self-esteem, a good communicator &
love to laugh give a call! Ho drunks, druggies or
head games. Great sm'le & full head of hair a plus.
E»t. 4510.
VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, leve'-beaded. sincere & honest SWM 39
511' 170 Ib who aiways treats a woman with re-
soect and class. In search of long term relationship
MM SWF 29 • 40. who is siim & attractive and en|oys
the theater, movtes. dancing, good conversation,
cc-Tiedy clubs ana •neefena geta'ways Please reply
E« 4952

WANTED: 1 VERY SPECIAL WOMAN-
| K M & stable. I am a 48 yr old D'tVM with no
complications Looking to meet a woman who will
fea* me like a king because I wiM treat her like a
ajeen. 1 enjoy all the trad'tionai activities such as
aancing a dsnirig out, as weii as less traditional activ-
55. She snocild b« spontanous & affectionate & want
experience We from m;td to wild. If this sounds like
ran- Jjrve me a call Life is too short to waste' Please
-; : .. e»:. 3SZC

WANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
l-e , : - 2S ZHV 35-i£ humorous kind easy-going.
~:-es' -smantic ruggeo? Do you like horseback
rn -c zz-vz "3 C'Cics. Renaissance Fairs'1 Would
. : . "«e :z :ea:" s:~.eone to "sh O' s n ' Tien this

THOUGHTFUL. PERSONABLE. S J M -
33.5 4 tr.m c-e'ess :"a - : - - s - ; « e - " 3 . = - - a - -
ned Esoec.a , .a -a "a— . 5-3 " ; - - = - : . _ : =

THIS ADVERTISER MAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CE!VE M4IL. PLESSE SEND LETTFR TO' IVTHO-

IONS BOX : '.- •' : :.bES '.= .'. CPiPEBS, PO
BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
TIRED OF WORKING OVERTIME'
*Ve re se^R.̂ g t^a' ser^'e SO'«v V *~: s 'ea3\ fcf a
'e"ato^s-nD thar s 03sea en *-s-3s~. z I j i i ro-
mance Our boss >s a pet'.e. MMd •? 5«'i= A T ;
s j " : . sh> a; ' s- r_' •£'•• ' . - " . i c~j ; *•:•• -i
vanety of interests >• ycu are a r ; v i —3:5 . j;~'<5
educated, articulate a nc>-smo*e' w:n a r.'-ce smi-e
this could be mutually beneficial • ; - "ee! a "a-:as-
!ic !ai). ana »e C3?< 30 -orre 3: - ;-•
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4576. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS. PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
TWJCE AS NICE
2 Feî ate InenQS rea^y tired o« we«rdos. :o.ng-hared
treaks. rap stars, hea^v i"«ta! monsters & ether simi-
lar types One SWJF. 22. B , oionda. t>iu*-ey«d. edu-
cated. Enjoy* workrng cut. travel, movies, the oeacn.
dancing. NYC AC O!ne< SWF, Camolic. 26. S 6. bru-
nette, btown-eyed. educated Entoys wortung out.
horseback riding, NVC AC. rocVb'ues music, con-
certs. We are seeking 2 SWM. a$es 2S-3J witn similar
interests tot ("©ndship i possible relationship. We re
looking lor 1)2 G,\t ,;s a ring on Eit 4379

UNIQUE W W F -
60. pretty, young looking vivacious, caring, romantic.
seeks refined, intelligent outgoing, honest, non-
smoking SWM. 60 - • under 5t11' lor genuine long-
term relationship M'ddiesex county homeowner who
loves cooking, etanemg. movies, f.̂ eater, travel, peo-
ple i> pets
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4560. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

UPBEAT CLASSY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALE-
os Ve'V p-'elly. s«m, aynamiccome t

t\l-

<an«f terest j^rng Morses,
: - c : : - ; ' a ; - . s'cc :a- r s : - : ~ c . e s . rrusic and
_ __V--.a' • 3— ;- = " ": $a'~ ~z 3"z sra'i^g new
-•;-es-s a r ' a : : 5S£e i - T R Pease call ex;. 4470

IVHITE WIDOWED MALE
,'.a— «.". i wci-aert- !m 42 yrs old. 5 6, 140
: ; - ;-s3" 5-a:^ ~a.e a ; : ; c :cc i "̂ c «os
-e-a-.sz —ee: -g a -':e id) 5-:- a be petite 4

oretty nM a C'ea:"s5rrse of humor. I like music.
5C--S ; a . casesan en'oy eavnq dinners at restau-
•arts & came •; ?»ves ;. am a smoker Please call

WHITE. WIDOWED MALE
s;n-5~>oker ref-ed 5 5' and I love walking, movies
act:c" esoeoaltyi and spending quiet evenings at
rc*ve LcoK'ng for companionship with a special
MMMn «n<! ""as a good sense of humor and a sweet
s 's ra 1 . : , t«t J ' " '
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OP-
TIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX «17t, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ
00876.

IOHQ iv.iivs ami v-
*is imuott^nt as

ugh, snitie hug and
plays movies. NVC

F— 41. I V , attractive, blue-green eyes, brown
na;r. I am warm, caring, a good listener, honesl and
smcere. I like dining out, movies, music, AC and
NYC. or sometimes |ust staying home. ISO S DWM.
35-45 who ts easygoing, down to earth, fun to be with
ana witn a sense of humor. Just a nice guy. Pit ejl l
& send letters to c i t 4582: FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS. 44 VETERANS MEMORIAL OR, SOMER-
VILLE. NJ 04876

YOUNG 69 DYNAMITE WOMAN
Warm, tun loving bright, wishes to meet sensitive.
caring active Mensch, to share the joy of living.
P ease eal ext 3621

• * .WANTED* . .
Hartey man. good-looking, 47-52, clean, unmarried,
who knows bow to treat a lady who lives to ride,
needs to love & be loved, & knows how to treat a
man You must be employed, have other interests &
have 3 good sense ol humor. If you hate your moth-
er, are cra:y. have a bad tempet, a superego, are a
control l:eak. need more than 1 woman & he a lot,
don { can Normal men, please call Extension 4331.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO- INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4331, FORBES NEWS.
PAPERS. HO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
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WORLDWIDE
Wholesale Floor Co\ crinizs

VALUE BERBER

100% DUPONT
NYLON PLUSH $
COMP RET $J*8ft- r m YD

FAMOUS DUPONT STAINMASTER
PLUSH
COMP RET $22.60

PHILADELPHIA'S NEWEST
STANMASTERPLUS$O O 7
COMP. RET. *?».«) O«VX
LEE'S ULTRA LUXURY

COMP RET $4000 \

AMTICO
NO WAX TILE

GRANITE LOOK
NO WAX TILE

SIZES UP TO100%
WOOL

AUBUSSON
6fx9'

HANOHOOKE0100% WOOL
IN FLORAL DESIGNS

SIZES UP TO
12'x16'

90 LINE HANDMADE
ORIENTAL

6'x9' COMP

160 UNE PERSIAN
CHINESE RUGS

$79
SIZES UP TO < | A ^

199
12fX22'

FROM

FROM

COMP.
RETAILS
T0-S2ttr
COMP.

RETAILS
TO $296"
COMP.

RETAILS

MANNINGTON BRONZE PARQUET
NO WAX VINYL WOOD TILE

SIZES UP TO
12>x31> m

6'x9" $995 cow SIZES UP TO
1 2 1 X 3 5 1 FROM

COMP.
RETAILS
TO $630"
COMP.

RETAILS

SO.

3/4" SOLID OAK
PLANK

FT.

12*12
COMP
RET

(4(10

2^
ARMSTRONG

CERAMIC TILE

$169
1

SO FT.

1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ (908) 906-1400
(LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL]

STORE HOURS:
MON.-THURS. 10AM-9PM
FRI.-SAT. 10AM-6PM
SUN. 12PM-5PM

/ I / I ' IAIM*' vii'r,!

5tH| '•.rHUIMMONIHinOHl

CHEC KS w i l l t
W I KiUKIVfC'i
11' I ri'.l
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Meet

Rosanne DeLorenzo
18 %ear Resident

o**» Golden Pos

Patti Williams R'/semarie Pelton

27 year Resident 28 year Resident

Call Today To See What
Your Home Is Worth

ThePrudential
Anthon> U. Diluccia Co. Kiallors

(908)469-3900
REALTY '

5()O union we. Middlesex

Rock Solid in Real Estate

PISCATAWAY 5139,900 PISCATAWAY $149,5O|

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY NOV. 7TH 1-4 PM WOW! WHATTA BUY!
2% VAIL AVENUE • Exquilila 3/4 Bfl Oolonial,
go-jr^iei kfUwn, formal DR, 2 batho. LR w/fplc.
DW Washington fivh In Vail Can t make if» Call
Shirty OUla 4fie-3900, E M « 96fr 1380

Room to Roam in this lovely lour bedroorj
ranch offering formal DR, 2 lull baths, screene
porch, garage. Mothw/daughter potenba
Call Bob Warchol 469-3900, eves.777-09^

BRIDGEWATER $149,900

RANCH LOVER?
Fad«' love with Na immaculate Bvea bed
roon ranch crffering eal In kHchen, family
r rArr ,;;:,ti',:if:'J-j;,r;,r)(. | , W I ; ) y (:,Tfiil/on,,nl-
ed najgpbortiood Hurry! Call 4o9-3fl00
before it', gong

BRIDGEWATER $ 1 6 4

MOTHER/DAUGHTER POTENTIAL!

on thir, lovely (our bwlroom lw> l^"| '"""1
with sr^irtiln in Kiw wnt.r I •'•'!•• |( '"•
ba.'>':monl. Convuni ' inl lo niapi
Call 469 3900 now1 I vea Call li
'Jhti 1'lfiO.
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BEDMINSTER $575,0
"MINI ESTATE"

OW World elegance 4 charm about in thu 90 yr
crfd colonial home. Each room a 4e*<gritfij
surprise' 4BR«.Slireplacet,bmmedceikr^s
2 porches. 3 6 acres. two-ttrxy barn lenc«c
pasture BD-3114

BEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-7BM0M

BRIDGEWATER $329,000
EXECUTIVE COLONIALBRIDGEWATER $244,900

SUNSET LAKE SALTBOX SOMERVILLEWe are pout i to rjHw this ouMianrtng
located ' ?

afl me upgrades Located con

$114,900
, enck 2 story center hall

colonial wit* higti ceilings. Original rnc4rjmgs
tor tne person wtio s hanoy1! Possible bust-
n « s BOO3-

OFFrCE 90642(4444

BRANCHBURG $239,900
Soacvxn * BO 't .'•. oath Co< 'x private used lot.
Mature* rtfrrsxi floor? 2 car gar. M* b y * A
Ot/UM B0O3-3875

RG OFFICE

JDfJrtn, hmtMH pegc.onWtrrtp in ttacelkrnl con
clilion Ctithpdral callings, skylights. tirBplacein
Great (loom. C/A. sliders to dock.? car garauti
and much more Cnlltopreviewloday BD31B6 78 287,22 y/.a-^n BO3t82

R OFFICE 908-781-1000EDMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

PISCATAWAY $157,500
CUSTOM-BUILT HOME

PISCATAWAY $159,928
COUNTRY CHARMER

PISCATAWAY $154,900
OEUGHTFUL EYEFULL

PISCATAWAY $197,000
GRACIOUS COLONIALBRIDGEWATER TWP. $399,900

Feast your e / M or 1 r

bath home with full fs
condriioned baserr^ot
room

ft large, spacious home with an elegant masle
suite in one ol Ihe twp 's newest developments
BOO3-3921

BRANCHBURG OFFICE 90&-526-S444

r -s —/ee-c-c ••;" •arc'- v a oea-i;V naf̂

*-.-oows ar^

EDiSON OfFlCE 908^94-6800EDISON OFFICE 9OM94^fiO0

SOMERVILLE $169,900
SUPER VICTORIAN REDUCED TO SEU FAST.SOMERVILLE $117,499

FIRST TIME BUYERS!!!
FRANKLIN S189,900

M O V E IN CONDIT ION
EDISON $174,900

CUSTOM BUILT COLONIAL
This charming home with 4 &eO'oc^"s eai-^
kitchen and bulte^s pantry C<rver«^t tc a"

highways anfl train s t a t e ReOL.c*c tc
sellquickty. largerooms.wraD-a'^-r^zwc- &
2 ca' garage HB59J8

ILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 90M74-81

Here's the house for you1 Large eat-in-kitchen,
central air. 2/3 bedrooms, fenced lot on a quie!
street HB-5762
HILLSBOROUGHOFFICE 908-874-8100

aocec er;-3 *

ILLSBOROUGH OFFICE 908-874-8100

S O . P L A I N F I E L O S159.900
140 X 100 SECLUDED LOT!EDISON $224,900

FOUR BEDROOM EDISON COLONIAL COUNTRY CLUB LIVING!

REN OFFICE 9OS-757-77SCOLDWICK OFFICE 0LDW1CK OFFICEMETUCHEN OFFICE

WARREN $389,000
NEW LISTING!

WATCHUNG S41S.000
SALT BOX!

EDISON $2049,900
COMFORT AND STYLE

NO. PLAINFIELD $212,000
CHARMING COLONIAL

EDISON $245,000
ROOM TO GROW

|MM s MOM WCH490
WATCHUNG OFFICE 906-561-54

WA.MHh
ARREN OFFICE 908-757-7780

WESTPIELD OFFICE 906^54-7777ATCHUNG OFFICE

AU Offices
Open Until 9PM

ROSELLE $139,900
3 BR. TOWNHOUSE

ROSELLE $135,000
EASY & HAPPY LIVING

NORTH PLAINFIELD $59,900
NEEDS TLC

PLAINFIELD $264,900
SLEEPY HOLLOW BEAUTY

WESTFIELD OFFICE
hi .in'.n-i ••HI elwmingd*Mi wi 3033

WESTFIELD OFFICE 908-654-777 We Sell More
Because We Do More
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K. Hovnanian's
newest homes
are a shore bet
Community offers lakefront luxury

The Route 22 sign in Hunterrion
County reads "New York 46
miles." but the forested hilis. blue
lakes and quaint villages speak of
history, recreation and the slower-
paced lifestyle of New Jersey's
horse country'.

Amid the natural splendor of
Readir.gton
Township, where
the festival of
Ballccning was
held recently. K.
Hovr.arjar. vr.1
be builir.a Lake
Cushehink
Woods.

Set or. a forested site slopir.g ~ i" ~* "n!
gently around a 40-acre .ike r.e:_" ---—r- "•-
Whitehouse Star.cr.. :r_5 5:>?;:=I "A"at£....r."
"resort style : :rr.rr.ur.:r.- -:••-__ :"es- =~A-~ =-"•-
ture a variety ::" three- ar.i ::ur - : r - 5 : : e >; '
bedroom sir.gle-iarr-Ly ie:s;h~i -5- "-—-
value-pnced hr-rr.es rrrenr.g L̂f— -".e CC.-JTV
style Choices :p_:r^ C'r_y iy "The ̂ s:
shanng the &£\ir.gs trtrr. :'.i £;-:_:• *--'-
sinon of the pnrr.-:- lar.; it :=•••::- "ir.y ya
able terms car. tr.e corr.par.y :fer -£-"-? •»"-
such values =-"-- : : rer

"We've had hundreds ;: caOs of happy c
even before -,v~ ;ir. 5-11 r.;rr.-:5 : r :~ t:
here, which \ve expect v,-H ce eir.v ar.d •_"_—•-
in the new yea." said Ara Hcv- ^̂ .".:•"—'_•
naniar.. president : f rl He maniar. i-^"^ '-"• e
"To respond t: tins interest, begr.- "ZKII sT-d
rung this fall our sales ::r.:-e i_ '.>: 3ut i :•
open by appointment. If •-.::•.::= utcr. - *•
wish to select h h:rr.c- :: the- -'-" the =L;
choice, we'll reser.'-; tr^t :.:."•: :r. ritu." 3 :
a priority basis ur.tL v.-c- '.ar. r.:;- :*-s s^tsr
eeed further. rar.ts &r.:

"We expect first Lake Cush- r^rr-ir. i
etank Woods move-ins late this ?.-:

conung summer, and the shod
delay will give growing families
and those contir.g from older hous-
es . time to sell their present
homes." said Ifr, HcwmnaiB
•'Readinetor. Township fearares 3
top-rated school systerr.. ar.ci the
surnir.ercrr.e '.s perhaps the best
tmte for fanuhes to move "

"Certa^iiy. today's -".creible in-
terest rates put home ^.vnership
•Aithir: the reach of many fami-
nes." he said.

Mr. Hovnamar. noted that Like
Cushetunk Woods :s desugr.ee ••v.th
the ambiance of a resort com-
rr.ur^7''. Resider.ts '.vill t>; able tc

Res:- Hovnanian's newest development will feature quality homes like this one currently on display at
another project.

HMFA helps minority homebuyers achieve dream
Since 1990. 25 percent of all loans have gone to minorities

TRENTON - The New Jersey Homing
and Mortgage Financ: Aeer/.y "HMFA
has reported that since Krti'j rrjr.or.ty ap-
plicants have received more than 25 per-
cent of all loans under the state's mort-
gage programs.

Christiana Foglid, executive director for
the HMFA, said that financiii institutions
which participate in the state's mortgage
programs have provided Joans to 1.474 mi-
nority families and individuals since 1990
That figure represents slightly more than
25 percent of the HMFA's total mortgages
of 5,847. The HMFA is the state's largest
non-profit provider ot below-markot mter-

fe than banks, mortgage corr.paru'.-:
and savings and io&n in£tifat:ons pirtx;;-
po'je :r. the- programs, v/rjf.h art- tir/usi r//
the sale of tax-exempt mortgage neven >f:
bonds.

"The- Stale's mortgage program hswe
proven suc-cessful v/ilh minonty popula-
tions due >n part to the active involvement
of the lending community :n NVA- .J'-ry-y
and our efforts at the stav.- level to regu-
larly disseminate program information to
communities in the state," Ms. Fogho said.

She points out that many of the HMFA'-,

:,h^.r:ph'..r.:j \<:tAhv. offer '.':.•: state's rnort-
^^£;f: p.-ograrr.s is or/; tV;.' f',r r'.-iriVcstir^'

"Tr,<i •aV,':i•<:/•. pr'ipjbrr.-; are also very

;jprjr-'Jiiing •// first-time home buyers due Vi
our ability to offer a beiw/-mark'-t intf-rest
rate through the 'vole of tax-exempt moit
gage revenue bond--.," she S;D'J

Finance age.icie:; ,-jcross the nation hiave
been without then bonding authority rince
June ]902, v/hien ;, ffJ<-r;,| reg.jjatioti
granting them that authority expired
When President Bil] Qmton rigtwd the
federal budget bill, the agencieii also re-
cciverj a pcrrnantnt ext/:ri.sjf,n of that Nffil-

lation,
[nformation on New Jersey's mortgage

programs is svallablc by contacting ti"1

HMFA'.s toll-frw Crjn.surncr Information

Line, 800-NJ.HOUSE, Monday-Friday, !'
B.nx*S \>m.

Th(- New Jsney Ffouting and Mortgage
Finance Agc-nr-y fUMFA) is a st;it.<' hondini1.
agency which sells tax exempt and taxable
.'•'•unties Ui provide low-interest financing
lor sing!(.-f;irni]y rnoTtSBgCS ;m<l mulli
family housirii; titW'lofimt'nis. More thfift
50,000 tomllies and Individual! hava re
ceived tnort|',a|'e:. MIKIIT the itStQ'l inoil
gage progrann, ;iri(f more than IQOfiQQ i'v<~
iri rinilt.1 l.'irruly li'iusinf, pnxluced wiUi
HMKA ffnandng.
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NJAWBO names Jean Burgdorff
honorary member in Union

The National Association of Women Business
Owners (N.lAWHOj named Jean Burgdorff, chair-
woman of BuiRdorff Realtors, as an honorary
member ;it a meeting hold Oct 13 In the West-
wood, Garwood

Ms. UurgdoilTeo rounded FSurgdorf'f Realtors and
wiis president of the company for 2'A years. A na-
tional industry figure, and a well-known com-
munity lender, she ha:; drnuinstrated support of
wocmii In business through employment find pro-
motion, advisement, public shaking, and spon-
sorships. In the past year, she has addressed the
Union, Middlesex and Somerset counties chapters
of N.JAWBO,

Bronda Rhodes, former president of the Union
County chapter of N.IAWRO, presented the award
to Ms. Burgdorff.

"Jean does so much to promote women in busi-

ness, and always makes herself available to N.JAW-
BO," said current president Marilyn Culverhouse.
"She knows our problems and has helped many of
us. She leaves us feeling energized. After listening
to her speak, we go out saying 'I can do it!' "

"During the 35 years of my business life, I have
seen women business owners multiply and in-
crease their effectiveness dramatically," Ms. Burg-
dorff said.

Ms. Burgdorff ha.s received many honors, includ-
ing recognition from former Gov. Thomas Kean for
achievements as a business ov/ner and woman. She
was named business leader of the year for real
estate by New Jersey Monthly in 1991; employer of
the year by the Yardley Makefield Business and
Professional Women's Association; and outstanding
woman by the Summit YWCA's 70th Anniversary
Committee.

Brenda Rhodes, former president of the Union County
chapter of the NJAWBO, presents Jean Burgdorff with a
certificate of honorary membership, while current chapter
president Marilyn Culverhouse looks on.

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

S55K35
fjplli

M
3J1BBEP

mmMBHHC

nrcgp

r=rr=

1i

a

SOMERVILLE $189,700
NEW! NEW! NEW!
SNEAK PREVIEW!!

3 bedrooms, 2'/? baths, garage + base-
ment! One of a kind!

BRANCHBURG $975,000

ROUTE 202 HIGHWAY BUSINESS
City utilities available. Zoned highway
business! 400' frontage.

MIDDLESEX $153,900
2-FAMILY DUPLEX

EACH SIDE: 2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, full basement.
Separate utilities! SUPER BUY!!

NORTH BRANCH $110,000
HANDYMAN'S DREAM

Authentic 100 year old residence!
Needs TLC. Wonderful 2-story barn.
Settle estate - Priced To Sell!!

'»*««^^***^^

CB (908) 469-2333 MIS^

CKKKM

Our Advertisers Say..
WE'RE DOING

THINGS RIGHT!

"Our Westfieid office is the
top office in Coldwefl Banker
Schlott Realtors and has been
the top office among Coldwell
Banker Schlotts metropolitan
area offices for seven
consecutive years. The broad
geographic reach of the
Forbes Newspapers is
particularly valuable to us. as it
brings buyers from Hunterdon,
Middlesex. Somerset and
Morris Counties, as well as
from right here in Union
County, tt is one of the things
that helps to make our office
so successful."

Marilyn Kelly, Manager

SCHLOTT
REALTORS'

264 E. Broad St
Westfield, NJ 07090

BUS. (908) 233-5555
FAX (908) 233-8780
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HOW honors builders
The Home Owners Warranty

{HOW) Corporation of New Jersey
recently announced its third an-
nual Building Excellence Awards
competition.

The awards program recognizes
homebuilders' and remodelers'
commitment to quality construc-
tion and customer service, and
their overall contributions to New
lersey's cjualit ol life thr ugh
• -built ' ll-protecl new

"Through the Build:::; Ex I
lence Awards Program, we ai. ... te
to focus industry and public atten-
tion on the outstanding achieve-
ments of New Jersey's horoebuiki-
ers and remodelers." said Mary
Caporaso. president of New Jose]
HOW.

This year's aw-ards competition
among HOW prograrr. members
features categories for remodelers.
for homebuilders constructing less
than $5 million in annual sales.

and for homebuilders constructing
morc than $5 million in annual
sales volume. There are also ex-
panded criteria dealing with con-
struction techniques and practices.

More specifically, this year's se-
lection criteria include the follow-
ing: the builder's, romcvie'.ev's track
record in the HOW Program; oon-
strucUor. site seleev.oy. '..-•.;: v..iuou
structure designs alitj control

iness references;

\ew

The Ban

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

"The Hills
BEDMINSTER

oca:c" =s.a~. :: ~c.e r I
BR 2 - cars. Sane Eoje *eM<<s.
oyrt -*eu~a. »<cxs '•• f-pc osc*.
S2-9.000. BDM310S.

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

izerz

908-65^9000

BEDMINSTER

CO DWELL SAHKEfl
SCHLOTT REALTORS

908-658-9000

BEDMINSTER
Hifis model - full/ fLKnty-^
canto; move ngfrt in to this e/
home - just mo/e yoor clothes in, oniy
S"'S.OOO. BDM239O.

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

Bedrnmster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

Bressman named Realtor of Year
Sherrill Bressman of I'm ecutlve Committee.

dentiaJ VWnhoW Realty in tn 1891. she sddrasaed a re
Metuchen has been named Ihe gion*l Prudential conference, and
19&S Realtor Associate of the year was featured panelial at the I'm
by the Middlesex County Board dential Natlonad Convention [n
of Realtors,

it is the second time Ms Bress-
rtMin has earned Uw hMior She

San 1'Yuu'isi'o,
She has served on numerous

industrj reluted committees

on tive

.• I mi i ;" it v ancc and pro

Ms. Bressman was named Mid
dlesex County Realtor of the

Million Dollaj ' • C ee Y&n m llj90. In 1992-'93, she was
• the local md state levels She a voting member of the NJAR's

served as chairwoman of the board of directors. She served as
State Sales Associate CM mittee, vice chairwoman of the NJAR's

committee m
SHERRILL BRESSMAN

r of the New Jer- sales associate
I f Realtors Ex- 1092.

Hovnanian's newest homes are a shore bet
(Continued from page 4

dents will find an easy commute
to area corporate center? a'.ong
Routes 22 and 202. I-2S7 and 1-TS
Readingion enjoys a strong local
economy with major Merck and
E!h:; ••:: 3.T:cef

Add:::; ::• :he 5urrr".:r.d:ngs. K.
Ho'.nanian has designed tradi-
tional. famibMCsponsive homes
for communir." residents The de-
signs can include sun rooms, fire-
places. suites that can double as
home offices, and energ>' control

systems that can allow substantial
savings on monthly utility bills.
These are homes brightened by
many large windows. They feature
soaring vertical spaces with two-
level rooms and interior balco-
nies. The designs link the inside
with the outside, offer luxurious
and private master suites, and fa-
cilitate entertaining and monitor-
ing children's playing.

"Because you view your new
home as a longer term investment,
we've found ways to add signifi-

HOUSE OF r
CRANFORD

Hh WhEK
$549,000

5 large b*3rv/n', • '; ' / >, ur, ' v\ xrih- Th4
ear^^i os^ng larntl/ rvjrr. i-.a% ̂  «rj, o! r^ok-.h^/t.-, ^

a "to the calling" tx^> f.repJaĉ  The k.".'^ TI-, ',;., '.:s\,ir'i.\-
bearrifed'•filing + acountertopranqei two «aiio/'jr '.•.<:' in a uV>
«aii, A vibrate ealingarea */piciur% «ri^o-^ &cx<;'---«;-'«V,»jia<jn'Jr /
room % ba<-> vtair; to the 2nd ff. Ba/ #ir 'Jo«vj 'j uir-.'j room 'i/ar,,.\,.'}
fi ' a i i f r x o k ^ t a iJ h3eft w'waJi of tyyJr^iiiiUffj & sWer-j to the \nr,-\w ii-/y , ;) hiVi'-

- - Vh garage A truly ( o ^ l / tor*' Call u: (via/ <<>< '/'Ait f. .•• '

of Laridrnorlr f lwvirc
REALTY, i

'REALTOR 232-8400
44 ELM 0T. • WEOTFIEUJ, NJ

cant options tliat will ;illo\v you to
more closely match your home to
your lifestyle," Mr. Hovnanian
said. Depending upon the homo
you select, the company's Lifestyle
Choices program may allow you to
choose a IbuiUi bedroom, a family
room or major family room exten-
sion, a basement or other signifi-
cant options. All Lake Cushetunk
Woods homes feature air condi-
tioning and a 10-year home-
owner's warranty. Buyers can per-
sonalize their homes often without
additional cost

The information office, located
at 27 Highway 22 Eastbound in
Whitehousc, should be open by
mid-November. Prospective home-
buyers can visit or phone to set an
appointment. To roach the office,
take 1-287 North or South to Route
22 West Proceed approximately
10 miles, until yon pass on the
right a sign marking Merck Phar-
maceutical offices, followed by a
golf drivii •-•; range, 'llvn take the
first turn ontoRouti 22 East and
look for signs dose bv Hoffman

SOMERVILLE S136,9O0

SCILERS ARE MOTIVATED...MUSI
SELL A B/H, Vh Batha, Colonial. Romod
<:U-/\ kttf.Uc:u and '/? halt i Call fern fal
riioro info 21j3(i400.

f ; N A (908) 253"8400

370 East Main Streol
Somorvlllo, NJ 08876
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HILLSBOROUGH $74,900
n*nt running you ragged? Adorn yourwH with
hom« ownarship Try on this tftordabtv spa-
CKMJS condo Larga d«ck ov«r1ooks tha wood*
**. * tha mo» ftatorea a pvquat floor in tha
entr/ foyer, aat-tn futefwn and pirtiSi Case-

CLARK $289,900 NEW BRUNSWICK $115,000
T f ! S « St *r»nov«t*d withmthe iut fUtr

iiiii ftoor *4 rrid'.»()f &u
dky lights, play room in bWajmBrrt 2 / ' - • ' .
hftating ttynlsm, CA fir** f low #ir*dfof
floor Corna andssft1 CLK517

Ona 2 Bfi unit & -s*> 1 BE

3 bodroom colonial in gootJ condition Priced
lot a quick salo1 Call for mofodoiaitu CLK5129 f

room CLK&221

CLARK
AREA OFFICE

CLARK
AREA OFFICE

CLARK
AREA OFFICE

HIOSBOROOGHWOKTOOMERY
AREA OFFICE 9084744421

HILLSBOROUGH WOKTGOMERY
AREA OFFICE 9084744421

HILLSDOROUGH $264,900
The cente' $|>r)tingM *hi/>*( M !*•>% beaut'u- i BR.
2' i bmh colon.ai on a large, wooded loi wtt- beau-
tifully m«nicuietl landscape properly T^e tfltflrtoi
is pfolessionaliy decorated as you will nc**ee wht>f.
you smk into the carpet & see the t'emhiakinq
dreplace Shows so mce. worth seeing iwice"

HILLSBOROUGHMONTGOMERY
AREA OFFICE 908874-8421

COLONIA $219,000
This 4 t>e<Jfm colonial offers <j*t?a iarg«'ocrr,s
hardwood floors fint$f>e<a bs^m ca me/© if
condition Beautiful focattofl MET4236

METUCHEN EDISON
AREA OFFICE 908-494-7700

EOISON $184,900

MCTbCHEN EDISON
AREA OfFICE 908-494-7700

FORDS $179,900
i ~JI- 5*5 -•;-= z*3"> ~'.f,

WE***43

METUCHEN EDISON
AREA OFFICE 906-494-7700

SOMERSET $139,000

«at *» *nzt^r. Located on dead

METUCHEN EOtSON
AREA OFFICE 906-494-7700

READINGTON TWSP. $475,000
A custom buiH all brich ranch on 13 private
acres w a long paved drive in private setting All
the amenities you noed with 12 ft ceilings &
knock your socks off kitchen, screened porch
RDT1864

READINGTON BRANCHBURG
AREA OFFICE 908-S344OSS/S26-53O0

BRANCHBURG $234,900
Owner transfarr&d 3 bdrm 2'- b«th. 2 yr o*d
2 car garage, harchwood floors c«t>e<j'a, c«e-
mgs, skylights, ah appliances & .rrvdo* trwi-
menis Neutral cSftcw MounUimw* es!a!es
Better than n**1 RDT1S41

READINGTON BRANCHBURG

CUNTONTWSP. $109,500

READINCTON BRANCHBURG
UEAOFfKE

FANWO0D S178.000
Rarer **tt_rri; J.'ze ivr^g — • *^<cs in"C

SCOTCH PU1NS
AREA OFFICE 906-322-9102

CLARK $248,900
A*l-ia«»ina04l>»ffloo<T. I Sbadroomhomo
m oart-SH y o o * ^ C I O M le

g
SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE 906-322-9102

SCOTCH PLAINS $168,900
Immaculate Cape featuring eat-in kitchen 4
bdrms, f.5 baths, huge recreation rrn 30 foot
w'har plus 2nd kitchon Professionally land
scapod & mnintenancn frofl oxtanor SPi 1821

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE 908-322-9102

R
•IS,

SOUTH PLAINF1ELD 5152,500
Just 9 years young1 lmmacui«!» rancfi »««tu*-
ingfoyer.3ixfrms r - tx lha FM.frgti.tifi-
en, hardwood floors. C A 1 c*r atlich^d 9*
rage, vinyl sidirnj njf b*semem — ask**9
J1SJ.500 SPFH62

SOUTH PLAINF1ELD
AREA OFFICE 90fr66»0020

MIDDLESEX S114,500

SOUTH PLAINFIEID
AREA OFFICE 9084684020

SOUTH PUINF1ELD S 162,500
3*st si t-is ? -c* t-i3 era,—;r-5 i scr*1 sen* ~*s

SOUTH
AREA OfTlCE 906-668^)020

BEDMIHSTER $172,900

P*i*nii\ 'oo'^ f*-*s doors to p«l)O LOW m*rB«-

SOUTH PIAINFIEU)
AREA OFFICE 9084684020

PISCATAWAY $134,500
A Wondortul Plac# to War m Youf M««rtl Imnmc
nldtH 3 tldrm cap* wtp. nowty remod«lfid kit
Atmth.rienfulfffn bsmt.^caigar ,f«nc»dvarri
wMnglmlt garden A Muil Kn»r" SI'Mtfc'.

SOUTH PtAINRELD
AREA OFFICE 9O8-668-0O20

SOUTH PLAIMF1EU) $152,500
Just 9 YMJV Young1 tmmtcu«lt« r«ivfi toatur -
inij loyw. 3 bdmt. t't balM. M'« tory*
ktBlwo. luirdwood (toon C « . t c « i torn*.!
g«rtg«. vinyl SKlmg. Hill ttns#m«o( asking
flWSOO SPF11 (t?

SOUTH PUINFIELO
AREA OFFICE 90846*0020

WESTF1ELD $359,000
OP€N HCHJSE — S«xl*> 11 7 l - l pn\ 2 Bur-

WESTF1ELO
AfKAOFFKE 908-233-5SSS

SCOTCH PLAINS $799,000
Tna

Wonl
WESTF1ELO
AREA OFFICE 90S-233-555S

WESTFIELD $359,000
Mrtcon«Mionc«n«f h«« colonial
Mtxs tarn rm w Ypjc. naw«r kit. rac rm w bar.
c«cr Cut-d«-«c loc«wn Nicaty landscapwl

WESTFIELO
AREA OFFICE 908-2334555

Clark Area Scotch Plains Area South Plainfield Area Westfield Area
(908)233-5555(908) 382-3200 (908)322-9102 (908)668-0020

Hillsborough/ Readington Metuchen
Montgomery ARM Branchlw^ Area Edison Area

(908) 874-8421 (908)534-4085 (908)494-7700

COLDUiGLL

SCHLOTT' IB
REALTORS5
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is a seasoned'/tome

Built in 1966, fine home
has only had two owners

lANFOKP Nestled in a foot deck opens off the kitchen.
ac within an entirety res- On the main level of the Home

::.;' area, this custom ranch tJio living mom is a comfortable
Clinton Place boasts com- l W ) y . i g tVv, a n d ,-t.;itlllvs :1 pio

Me style .ma convenient lo- U n v Wliuiow.
The formal

The home lists for $310,000 d i n i n i , r o o i n 1S

throutfi KiamJe Agency, Cran- 12.by.15 The
(bid Perched on a well- n.by-15 kitch-
'..•rv.sc.itv.i SO-by-l'l^v- lot. e n a , s o ! l a s a

the h o m was buOl In 1966 by p:ct.1IV u,,,.

laundry
is 10-by-6. The master bed-

Hardwood floors ana a bright window accent the dining room of 5 Clinton Place, Cranford. urrv at

HOMES RECENTLY SOLD
BY CRAN FORD REALTORS

Lovely Ranch on Glenwood
Road was listed and sold by
Marianne Jenmngs of Barton
Realty.

SOLD LISTING
K -V E -OENCY. Inc. ha

SOLD
• •. :ih . ^,ai*Cv3 '.-'.a''
5'V " ; A/15' >': V&' ' ' - '

HOUSE SOLD
JANET J. STlVALE, Broker
Associate of J.S. TIFFANY
REALTY sold this lovely colonia)
home at 212 Eaglecroft Road ir

"JUST SOLD"
This lovely South Union Ave. Colo-
nial was soW in record time, TWO
Days" by me team effots Of Eliza-

GARWOOD-SOLD
Twj family on 74 FourthAv#. wa'j
isteoby Mar. Dixonol CwHwy ?' |

I is'
i WEST. CRANFO3D

ASiFJMurpnr^ -"• " - ' ' • "• ' V^-^X,Tctt'.,' j - ' ' ^ I The iivin9 r o o m a lso

K h W L S

•' • '••>• '• HAOV/FOnOES Nl WSPAPI

a hardv^ood floor, and a light, expansive feeling.J
SHARKFY. Fl=A: I ' M IhrouoKtheWesMield WLS
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CRANFORD

E OF HOME

FOR SALE - CRANFORD
A HOME YOUR FAMILY DESERVES

Eight room spanking clean ground entry Split Level. Family Room with Gas
Fireplace, 4 Bedrooms, 2% Baths, Finished Basement, Laundry Room 3-
Zone Heat. $254,900.

Janet D. Barton, CRB, CRS, GRI, REALTOR
Member or REIxn. World Leader in Relocation

106 North linion Avenue • ( ranford
CM)H)

NEW CRANFORD LISTING!

$148,900
DELIGHTFUL 3 BR, 1 'h BTH HOME
ON 60'xiOO1 lot. LR, FDR, kit & Brtcfst
Rm, den. 1999 updates including frt
per & brV NaJk way, kit wdw & compclr,
pamt & paper. Other upgrades ind
Dates, roof, ig &y A r,rv walkway m
rea'. outi.de eiec. gas h water, gas ht
&HWH. CALL NOW

10 SOUTH AVE. E. • CRANFORD
908-276-2400 1-800-287-2402(NJJ

ROSELLEPARK

VfLS

[ZEl
5159,0
» fireplace,di g i ,kiu

cai garage, i H >N ! MISS

^ & Kichards
181 NORTH AVENUE. E.

CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY 07016
TELEPHONE: 908-276-1900

VICTORIAN FLAIR

~i\. ^. (Tiffany Kralty
102 N ::':-- Ave. West C 276-7900

CRAN
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY — 1-4 P.M.

325 STOUGHTON AVENUE
You are invited to inspect this lovely B room Colonial homo on Minau
November /th. Unbelieveable features will accomodato the needs w the
whole lamily trom formal entertaining to informal aathennos in the over-
sized family room and state of the art kitchen S/"f>,000 renovation
"completed a year acio".

Meeker Sharkey,
124 South P enue, East (AaM»*<

s'uWlmnowt"
11 «• Cranforri. NJ 07016 (908) 079.9K:

Onhf2l.

TO BUY OR LEASE

3 v - " c eve "as n~an\ jses,
light industry, retail, office, etc.
Second floor f<x office space.
FA heat. CAC. plenty of on and
off-street parking. Call to see
aid tor details.

D.S. KUZSMA REALTY
115 Miln St. • Cranfo'd • 272-8337

C*i Out toll 're* HOTUNE tor otfw 11songs 1-8OH97-9106
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English countryside set in Tewksbury
TEWKSBURY TWP. - The

grace and grandeur of the English
countryside can be found nestled
at 45 Philhower Road on 3 acres of
well-landscsped ground.

Listing for
$995,000 through
ColdveU Banker
Schlott. the
home boasts nu-
merous attractive
details, including
two fireplaces
and an English

garden.
The 3-year-old English manor

features a full, unfinished base-
ment, four bedrooms, five baths,
and a three-car garage. The exte-
rior is stucco and wood, with a
composition roof.

On the first floor, the living
room is a grand 28-by-19. An ever.
more spacious 24-by-T fool con-

servatory is adjacent to Die living
room. Ample room sizes continue
with the library, 18-by-23 feet of
recreational space. The formal din-
ing room is 19-by-19. and the
kitchen is 14-by-19 with a refrig-
erator and dishwasher. A family
recreation a w n i> 23-b>-lc>. There
is also a laundry and a full both

The master bedroom, at 19-by-
19. dominates the second story.
The :i\aster suite features a 12-by-
1? foot sitting room with .\ fire-
piaoe.

Three additional bedroo:v.s are
i-i-by-io. it>-by-i;. and HMiy-13
There are also four baths

to"-., washer, .ir-'cr. .: '.vr.:r.i\\\.
pantry ar-.:;-.. attic, porch, and .\\k
floors

Tipsheet
Address: 45 Philhower Road. Tewksfaury
Asking price: $995,000
Lot size: 3 acres
BedroomsBaths: i S
Amenities: two fireplaces, security system. .vr_-';p •;.
Open house: Through Dene Leonardi. 658-9000 DIANE MATFLERD/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

This English manor home brings the appeal of the countryside home to Tewksbury.

Piscataway home offers plenty of fine living
PISCATAWAY - Trus !-.;--.•= at level

37 Woodiake Dr.ve cners I.-.! . r .
square feet of beautifully ar- tr.er
pointed Kving space rr.i.r.

Weichert. Realtors is ufenng ".:.: -.vails
home at $229,900. •.=.-•_•-.

A room-sized receptor. :":•/-:•: :>-.rr.
with a guest closet -.vel~n:e= via- also
tors to the home. There ire r.v: r—
informal activity roorri :r. '..-.-; :>;rr
main floor - a lS-ty-14 : :c . farr.- ~:.
ily room has an &H-maionr.- :1"~ :-eca
place. Sliding glass doors lead r. r.i- ;
the terrace. A 12-by-ll der. :s :dc-i_ gas-:
for a guest bedroom, library -- '-•-••""-"•
study. i die

The living room is 21-by-14 fec-t ^abl'
and a railing and S-foot r-'.-eip .;
picture windcrA'. A 14-by-lO forrr.i. ra_:r.ts. a j
dining room overlooks the garden. ir.g rr.o.o_'.i

The 13-by-lO famiiy-style ictch- *.rjT--r1ec v.'
en has an eat-in area, pantry, disr.- eled door^ a
washer, electric double oven ar.c r"..- rr.'.r'.-
range, and a double sink. There :s ".he horr.e.
also a powder room on the firs* at 906-6200.

rr. ser.-ej •.r.es-i OK;

Amemues î-< ..rSj.: i :

Arj-J.Iar.f- ri'/;,;e;.

Tipsheet
Address: 37 Woodlake Drive. Piscatasvay
Price: $229,900
Lot size: 97-by-144
Bedrooms: 3 or 4
Baths: 2.5
Amenities: oak floors, new hot water heater
Taxes: 4,273
Heating/cooling: gas/central air conditioning
Open house: Through AnnMarie Howley. 906-8200. This home at 37 Woodiake Drive, Piscataway boasts plenty of space and numerous fine

features, such as a Pella bay window, oak floors and railings and wood-trimmed windows.
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Biirgdorff Realtors will ipenior
, | n i ii-1 iii-iiH-lit living io

m llll(1n ftiday, Nov. 12 BI SI
IW, church, KM S Rnley Ave.,

liiskiiu: Kidgc
fjnigdorl'fs new Retirement Ser-

vl,.,... Division will present the
i which is spon»ored by president Herbert K. Feist, vice

[tasking liiclgo, Bedmirurter/ prettdent Phillip Veneda and
Hornardsville and sales Mtodatfll Norma Arbit, Bar-

bara Burnett, Justin Pooterman,
pedalists, including Kafi Footer-man, Florence

, financial Ctaapatl, Carla btgram, Anita
Land Kh tied Mohl idj

sodation of Realton
Mr. Hergert will

^/Af{'s region two,
o)J New .Jersey,
New York and
Pennsylvania
The committee
v.'iii review w-
quests from the
state and local
boards for Politi-
cal l:;:ii,u>v

represent the
which consists

Realtors.
The new Bernardsville office is

equipped with Edge, an advanced
loan origination system. From pre-
qualification to funding, the sys-
tem significantly reduces origina-
tion and processing costs. To reach
the new office, call 766-3110.

* * 0
The Prudential New Jersey

Real Estate announced an in-
r::<:h.': m sales of more than 16
• en1 • • the year to date.

mi mortgage
cus! options and

. i i i r i h c n t l iving
mation, < -uJJ Jen*

Centurj 21 id Nugent Realton
iost a suholarshipfcareer night

,\:IA' 8 al the firm's of-
fice, 31 Stelton l̂ uud, Suite 2, Pis-
cataway

The seminar will deal with the
company's scholarship program,
and ••'.ill offer information, and an-
swei questions on a career in real
estate, Experience agents may also
attend Space is limited.

For more information, call Ed
Nugi n( at 752-0001.

Two groups from ERA Van Sy-
ckel Realty in Bound Brook and
ERA Feller & Feist in North
Brunswick recently attended the
regional convention of Electronic
Realty Associates, L.P. (ERA Real
Estate) at the Trump Taj Mahal in
Atlantic City.

Joe Gorsky, president of ERA
Van Syckel Realty, and sales as-
sociates John and Maria Lewis,
Eileen Kochler, Carol May, and
Fred Î eitow, recently attended the
gathering. ERA Feller & Feist

gaining insight Into nev V • I
niques and rtrategies aimed at
helping them bettei iem horn
buyers and seller:;. Mi. and Mrs
Lewis also received a plaque and
gold medallions, honoring theii
first place standing in team pro-
duction throughout the nation for
the first six months of the year.

sales associateAnne Kelly, a
with Weichert,
Realtors West-
field office, re-
cently received a
regional award
for the highest
number of sales
transactions.

Ms. Kelly has
listed and sold
real estate for
eight years. A
longtime resi-
dent of Cranford, she holds a bach-
elor's degree from Adclphi Univer-
sity.

* * *
Myles J. Hergert of ERA

Herbert Agency in Linden lias
been appointed to the Political Ed-
ucation Fund-raising Steering
Committee of the National As-

of the Greater Eastern '..':
Count) Board of Realtors.

« * *
The Westfield Office of

Weichert, Realtors, managed by
Kathy liountempo, recently re-
ceived regional av/ards for the
most salts of existing properties,
the most sold listings, the highest
number of sales transactions, and
the highest doikr volume.

The- office is located at 135 Elm

Countrywide Funding Corp., a
leading mortgage lender, has
opened a satellite office in Ber-
nardsviHe at "5 Claremon*. Road.

Debbie Snyder will managed the
branch. Ms. Snyder has 13 years of
experience in the mortgage bank-
ing industry. Before joining Coun-
trywide, she owned a mortgage
company and served as a senior
loan officer for several major mort-
gage companies. She is a graduate
of Kean College and an affiliate
member of the Board of Realtors
of the Oranges and .Mapleuxxid.
and the Somerset County Board of

in .'-ase in both unit sales and
tales volume, =a;d William O.
Kelehei Jr.. president of the East
Brunswick-based firm, which oper-
ates 10 offices throughout Mid-
dlesex, Hunterdon, Morris and
Monmouth counties.

* * *
Vision Mortgage, with offices in

North Brunswick and Toms River,
has hired several new employees
to support the company's growth
and maintain its commitment to
customer service.

Connie A. La Shells of Howeil
was appointed assistant controller
in the North Brunswick headquar-
ters. Stuart Levy, a Voorhees resi-
dent, v.as luiiiml head of the com-
pany's new King of Prussia, Pa.
office Kimberiy Pascal o: Soinen
Point has been hired as a financial
consultant covering Atlantic Coun-
ty territory.

* • *
William O. Keleher Jr., presi-

dent of The Prudential New Jer-
sey Realty in East Brunswick, re-
cently .'O'.r.ed more than 50 Pru-
dential executives from across the
countr%p in Atlanta to discuss resi-
denual real estate trends, and to
project the reai estate outlook for
the remainder of the year.

Topics included changing con-
sumer attitudes and real estate in
second home markets. The ex-
ecutives represented more than
1,000 offices and 29,000 agents in
Prudential real estate network.

• * *

The New Jersey Association of
Realtors v.ill showcase the latest
products and services available to
Realtors at the 1993 NJAR "Get
Sot to Soar in '04" convention at
• Tru --. Taj Mi Casino Rc-

tic

T . ervi . . . be exhaled
. nnini : p n T i \i.\;,Wv. 30

in the i xhibitit n hall The event
:.\.. fe itui more than 135 of the
indu try's most prorr.inent firms
:. ; . - . . : [ then ;.. ducts to Re-
ait .::: .:/, :>:irA *.G rXvp abreast of
the latest technology

For more information, call the
NJAR at 494-5616.

* * a

Susan Perez has been named
top selling agent by ERA Classic
Living Realty for February, June.
July. August and September.

Ms. Perez '.vas also the top sell-
ing agent for 1991. as well as 1992.
She specializes in Somerset and
Hunterdor. counties,

* * *
Voorhees resident John F.

Waehter Jr. has been appointed to
the newly created posi'aon of vice
president of new homes sales and
marketing for Weichert, Realtors.

Mr. Waehter will concentrate or.
sales and marketing for new com-
munities in central and southern
New Jersey, and the shore area,
working in conjunction with
Weichert sales offices in those re-
gions.

Send Realty Notes to: Real Es-
tate Guide. P.O. Box 699, Somer-
ville. NJ 08876.

CRANFORD

•Ut li
CONDOMINIUMS

i

lwo or

•:> ills, high cell
Ings.widQmoul
dings, several
renovation op*
(ions lwi>nty
ssven ' i i i ic ront
floi 'i i iii IDS from

$94,000.
1 (logon) Mr >, j,.(.,

wntn liniirw Ing to
Quallllod Bgyen

M i by A| >i >!
Sal I0:00-4.i00

276-0370

Nobody Cares How Much You know...I mil They
Know How Much You Care!

The fellovi with the beard, pictured MI the left, once
said. "A house divided against itself cannoi stand."
As you may have guessed lie wasn't talking about
Real Bstate or fault) architecture.
The bearded fellow pictured at die right, a profes-
sional Realtor for 17 years, sa\s a proper!) Vti\kk\i"
home may be B good thing, tf those iliMMons give
you enough room to live comfortablj Rne, it not now
may be the time to move up! Call Hill Decker todaj
for professional guidance and a free market analysis
on your home, Ii n>;n be worth the call Honest!

SCHLOTT
REALTORS"

Office: (908) 68 ' 5050
Eves 1908) 276-343>7

If

u fM î a

. J cat)~x

'at
\_

• tuthi.

(Ltmm
44.900

BOOTH AGENCY. INC.
139 Mcwnstovsn Road

e. NJ 07924
(908)766-2100

We've G o t It A ' !
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UNION COUNTY

CRANFORD
Francis C. & Alice Russell to

Cathy A. Leonard, 20 M&cArtimr
Ave.. $164,000

New Jersey Realty Co. el isi. to
Mark N. Eisner. Parkway Village
No. 41A. $97,900

English Village Associates to
Margaret Schneider. ?17 Prospect
Ave. No. 14-1A. (95,500

Ina P. & Paul Fanara to
Jonathan & Karen Stirberg. 8
Summit Road $31

Thomn« H. Jr & Cyr.tiv.a Ha:-.-
iieii tOd^....; M. JS; Ar.r,;fer Ba.irv:-
nac, 54 S. Union Avt\. (183,001

Bruce E. & Charlotte C Bell to
Oregon- & Kathleen Hartnett. 6
Venetia Ave.. $219,900

Paul G. & Marian r". Chieft" to
Michael J. & Lws J Longo, 401
Walnut Ave.. (210,01

Scott K & RocheUe L Killer to
Donald R. Guarr.e'.b Jr •;: xr . 36
Balmier* Parkwav. S250.C<\"

William MongeUuzzo to David H.
& Dorothy J. Kolk, 5 Indian
Spring Road. $235,000

Angelo & Albert J. Buontempo
to Robert M. & Jeanette M.
Weiman, 541 l^xington AM\,
$265,000

English Yiliace AsSOC. to Mary
Ann F dark, 2H Inspect Ave..
$39,900

Esta J Pearl to Maria Kotwok.
31 Lewis St.. $155,000

Fred J. & Teresa M Lanowtd) to
Sachir.s Moghe .v Aiv.u .V>:v.. IS
Mendell Ave.. |184£0Q

Paul & Ann Constantino to Ran-
dolph S. Lowe & L Johnson, 121
Willow St.. (220,000

Kctchuni & Co. Inc to Edwwd
& Barbara Kauz, 50 \V. South Ave..
$825,000

George R. & Margaret McGntil
to Thomas J. \- Maurwr. GiUigar..
5 Tuxedo Place So-il.O-.V

FANWOOO
Gar.- & Ccnrj-.e

tasio J. Morales Jr.
:; Ar.o$-
"6 CYav

VM Jessett j v

- LOST JOB -
- MUST SELL -

- 2 WEEKS -
| ENGLISH VILLAGE CONDOMINIUMS

1 BR. TOP FLOOR, ELEVATOR
ASSUME MORTGAGE AT CURRENT RATES*

WITH FIRM $10,000 DOWN PAYMENT.
L & J I : $566.80 (approx)*.
TAXES: S164.74 Mo. (1992- 93)
MA1NTENANCE:S2O3.93 (Includes heat,
water, trash, main, ins.}
TOTAL MONTHLY PAYMENT $934.77 (less

Call 276-0370 for appt.
and information

•»6 66 |wr $1,000 $83.500 approx bal avallaWno r|u.-.nn<-<l twy« M 7*
115 yr balloon/30 yr amortiiwtion.)

Terrace, $283,000
Bryant \v. & DoroUv P Bran-

nan to Charles T & Pat-nan M.
Amato. 8 Russell Road, $274,000

Ruben C & Anno E. Liiihthurn
to R-k'hnrvi D, St GiUvrt Buchanan,
•.';';i Farlry Avt\. $185,lXW

fetato o!' David B. rlorvath \o
Teresa K. 5: Kussoll Sn\o!aivk. 405
Sou Ih Ave.. $115,000

GARWOOD
Anthony £ Kathleen VUlaggk) to

Rkhaid D. Brdmann el oi, S
Cedar St.. $18^000

PG. P'.i'.ibso Construction 1IK\ to
Messercola Bro*. B'.cî ;. Co Inc .
SIS Owtar St.. $80,000

P.G Diiabso Oonstructon OA to
Messorwla Bivs. Bldg. Co. Inc..
;>5S Hemlock Ave.. $80,000

EmJo Wahba c: al. to Land of
NJ In.-. 331 South Ave.. $460,000

Christine W, Tiininiuiello to
Vfr.tea Si::ws t': a'... 116 Willow
Ave.. $235,000

MIDDLESEX COUNTY ^
PISCATAWAY axw

Segal & Morell Assoc. to Craig Si Betti 15
Leshc Masonc. 43 Buttomvood ;•-:. ir:

Drive. S202.14S * C~V~ V-z
Segal &.\:c.-,.A.».. : .-.:-_= ?e6±s"\:"Z ~416 Lodge' St.

Mark & Pamela Rya;-. a Cher- ;••-_;:
ryvvood Drive. $'.?"••:" "\Is_-'.--.-±-' Vars'-*»se -

Starpomt Developers I.-.c :; J> G^zzr/ 3ar_i! 'l»l".MeWr Su
sepfa A Messina e! a,'.. 375 Draco 5225 'v*'
Road. $149,990 " s i - . - i r : Dev£'-r«-= ' - - •-

Rashmikant e,- :.;••:._ ? ^ . :: S;.ea ic Asr_-E.:' Riza. 20S Nebula
Minglong Cher, k T>S- S'r.y^r.. 174 Road. 5145 ̂ :
Dunellen Ave., $16: M;cr.« i: M:-----11- s Ed-A-aros

Janell DcAngcl:- to John P. Jr to 7ar.va L C_ftr. c : a 204 Oak
& Nancy Berk;. 14 Haines Ave.. Place. S134.I'M
5 1 i"'00 Thomas R. i Grc-tcher. C Kaycs

Commons a: Piscaia'.va-.' Ir.c ::• toJarr.es A Jr. &: Barbers Ver:^. 1

OWNER DISTRESS
SALE

noftenty •

1

Ji)!ui F & ll<'l<-n R Kilburg lo
Elaine .' Bailey, 457 Fourth Ave
$168,000

TVico Mortgage Oompfiny inr to
Midomo Company 1IK\, 100 North
Ave.. $175,000

James C. KiK-.v to Bstells Cojp.

Inc . -18 Sfi-mul Ave., $80,000

KENILWORTH
Fiank Chiura to Lewis .'. ^;

Susan IX Qtordino, 10 Dorset
Drive. JUH'.iW

Tominy M & Betty R Gilpin to
Rose Morrison. 416 N. liith St..
$214,000

SCOTCH PLAINS
C.u'l A. Williams to Uoyd Offcey,

m% W. Broad St.. $339,000
Thomas C & Anna Benton to

Richard N 8) Kathryn W Quoi.
MS Cieilia Place. $110,000

Hximas J. ft Uses C 0*DooneU
to Stephen L. Andrea R. Pearson.
2:245 Coles Ave.. $250,000

Susan K. Smith to Bruce E. &
Charlotte C Boll. 11 Eastman Vil-

lage. $165,000
peter Foreman to Joseph 8t

Christine M Macchia, 8060 EUw
Ix'ih Ave., $182,000

Nancy P. fii Morton Smith Jr. to
Angelo A & Angola M Gattoai,
1642 Ramapo Way, $235,000

Naiii-v 81 Al.m RiQUtO to
Frances Keresttesy, 17 Wareluun
Court, $189,BQ0

Wiih.im i! 8i Judith Shumwny
i.i Wiiiiani & Virginia Fowler, 7
Aberdeen Road, $290,000

Evelyn Allcman to Blair &
thereso Allonian, 1190 Cooper
road. $300,000

\ v r oi' Beatrice Friedlander to
Elizabeth M Hauaer, 690 Park
Ave.. No. 118, $87,000

Charles ^ Lutends Wilhains to
Kenneth iV- Yvonne Johnson, ~~o
Willow Ave.. $55,600

ESatate o\' Chester Williams to
Kenneth Si Vvonnfi Johnson, '2'iO
Willow Ave., $55,500

Homestead Associates Inc, to
Kerami Enterprises Inc., 38 Win-
chester Drive. $185,000

Sales 1
Hawlhorne Road. S'229.5O0

J:.±-s. C Li
Lane 521.'.!X

Hoes

5; Sh;r:?Y Bor.ner to
ngeeta Varty, 61 Jef-

ferson Dr. i'.iz.y.
Segal k Morel Assoc. to Michael

S ic Shar:r. M Kar'.ar.. 504 Lyn-
nwood St... 5205.634

Segal ic ?.!ore2 Ai^x. to John i-
Je=r.arj-. N:v=r.r.£. 514 Lynnwood
St. s : : - » :

S:£rr.::-: E*vel-:pe.-s Inc. to De-
txrah L Roach. 204 Nebula Road.
$89JOOO

Bruce O. & Adr^Jia Ackerman
to Dons Serhee. 533 Norwich
Court. SII1.0O0

Sega a. Morel Assoc. to Steven
Si Rcarma Resnick. 31 Pelmont
Plat*. $230,266

Robert S. & Dayie E. Lynch to
Donal E. & VAT^VA Dovk-. 4+1

Rivererest Drive. $147,000
Ronald S. ft Elaine A. Snedeker

to Davco Builders Inc., 1040 Smith
St.. $56,000

John H. & Janet S. Rower to
Henry tiinaaan Jr. 132 Stelton
Road. 5135.000

Manuel Geipi to Jesse C. Fusco,
605 S. Washington Ave.. $112,500

Connie J. N'sdzgorski to Larry S.
& Elizabeth M. Hoegcr. 1858 W.
Fifth St.. S«9.000

SOUTH PLA1NFIELD
Joei Vi'. Sussman to Frank &

Xoreen Pohiman. 109 Camden
Ave.. 5105,000

Jerry & Dawn Albers to Steven
J. h Lena F. Olsen. 1825 S. Cen-
tral Ave.. S 147,000

Carol Hope Bums to Joseph
Bcwbiiss et al., 1161 Clinton Ter-
race. S129.0OO

Mar,- Jane Harris to Kelvin &
Rosemane Randolph, 221 E. Hen-
dricks Blvd.. 5157,000

Gerard & Elizabeth Aeeti to
George Briggs Ixingbothum, 78
Leeds Drive, $139,000

Mary Ellen & Dalina D. Douras
to Antonios G. & M. Douras, 2G00
Uadcn Ave., $90,000

Zdzislau? Makareuicz to Prank
Russell & Robin Cannon, 407
Marsh Ave.. $147,000

Henry J. & Lynette B. Whalen to
Rodolfo Raul Vasquez et ux\, 151
Martin Drive, $157,000

Knotty Pine Diner Inc. to PAD
Assoc. Inc, 2002 Park Ave.,
$500,000

James F. & Dorothy Waskowich
to Matthew A. & Gayle M. Clarke,
1631 Pershing Place, $147,000

Anita P. & Paul S. Sckuler to
Michael V. Addessa et al, 1400
Field Ave., $140,000

Harold B. Snyder et al. to Reed
Presentation Inc., 3614 Kennedy
Road, $097,500

Home

ifior.
• • • •Guest Speakers

•Home Inspector
•flccountont • fldv0nt09.es of Home Ownership
•Rttorney
• Mortgage Officer • Qualifying for 0 Mortgage

Different types of Mortgages
• Nem Construction txpert
fOTt Time Home Buyers Welcome! • Move-up Buyers Welcome!

Tuesday - November 9th

Preferred ]$Mt
RSVP if possible
(90,8)707-0580

953 Route 202,

Send us your news
Real estate professionals in Somer-

set, Middlesex and Union counties are
invited to send news of their ac-
oornplishments and activities to the
Real Estate Guide

we also welcome industry-related
articles that may be of general inter-
est to ou] readers and advertisers
Real ••'.';it'' professionals may alto
'.ubrr.it. house tour', or cover houses
(ot oonsiderstion

Submissions to the liivjlly Motes
column should include a photograph
(but not a Polaroid) it pouible. Faces
should be st least the size of ;i dints
in all photo;;.

Publication will be at the discretion
of tile editors,

Send newi releases and articles to:
R'-<:\ Estate Guide
Forbes Newspaper)

P,O. Box MS
Somerville, N.I 08878,
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Sales
SOMLRSKT COUNTY

SOMERVILLE
iiuiir:, II & i iertrude Wacht-

in I'jnii .) Hergert & H.
uucv, lilKastcniAvo., $iaii,()t)O
Dime Savings Hunk of NY to
,.vn, |> McConnell, 108-168

fnlrvlew Avc, $84,000
rikelli Purushothaman st at,
Rime Savings Bank, 163*160

••.lirvicw Avc., $50,100
Robert N & Donna M. Bud-

„.,• |,, Henry C & Hetty J, Mill-
MMastogen Drive, $137,600

David & Elaine Paley to John
& Laurenza Yakowski, J)

Nagle Drive, $159,000
Dennis T & Marie A. Murphy

to Delmar Jr. & Rc-ba Sue Lest-
er, i Schoolhouie Lane,
$135,000

Thomas C. & Kandy M. Sa-
betino to Ann L. Staley, 32 East-
ern Ave., $225,000

Gary A. & Arlene K. Hail to
Allied Insurance Adjusters I, 87
E. High St., $200,000

Florence Sherlock to David G.
& Darli K. Darling, 92 East-
ern Ave., $105,000

Antl ony Ricciardi to Robert
N . Grace O'Keefe, 386 E.
Main St., $165,000

Lansing R. & Donna Booth to
icciarelli, 7 S. Richard

Avc. $129,900
Ann Ranauro to Kenneth &

: Rose. 15 Halsey St.,
; '

Mohammed Qutubuddin Hu-
sain to Mohammed & Abida J.
: tin, 19 Southsidc Ave.

$72,00(1
Daniel Dudley to Robert A. &

lAinetha Q, Allic, 68 W. Spring
|St., $75,000

SOUTH BOUND BROOK
Kenneth & Amy Giacomini to

Arthur W. H.-inibjii h :,. <j,\>
hour;, 11H BdfBWOOd T i r r a w

$1211,000
Michael i^wko to Michael

Rowc, ItWi Main St., $Kil,000
David P. & Jamei il Connor

to .Joseph C. & Janice M Do
tunnel'., 100 Ma in St., $] I.'J.OOO

Estate of Stella v. Carassale to
Letter & Elian Bowser, 170 Pros-
pert St, $117,000

WARREN
Checchio Associates Inc. to

EUchard & Wendy Schwartz, 4
iU>ii Fox Trail. $637,500

Thomas J. & Cheryl A. Smith
to Richard C. Salkowski et dL,
10 Wilshire Road, $200,000

Morel & Segal Inc. to Dinah
Lorenz, 10 W(K)dland Drive
$60,717

George W. Dealaman to Bruce
H. & Cynthia Dealarnan. Broad-
way Road, $40,000

Mountainview at Warren Inc.
to Joseph A. & Susan Lambari-
ello, 9 Hickory lane. $341,550

James Louis Robinson to
Douglas A. & Sharon Staebler,
17 Hunters Trail, S315.000

George W. Dealaman to Bruce
& Janet Abeles. 232 King
(teorge Road, $40,000

Gregory & Beth Ann Comito
to Olivier J. & Michelle Kirmser.
93 Mountain View Road
$445,000

George W. Dealaman to
George W, Jr. & Susan Deal-
aman, 220 .Mountain View
Road, $40,000

••ARBOR
\KHOR NATIONAL MORTGAGE

I-K1-.1-: QUALIFICATION ANALYSIS)

• Purchase • Refinance
• 0 Points • 0 Closing Cost
•I I1A/VA Direct 'Jumbo

Joseph Scimonc. Senior Loan Officer

800-982-5541 x206
I icniscil Mortgage Hanker NJ lVpl of Banking

MORTGAGES
Refinance or Purchase

lO.O.MORKJACttXPERTS
/ " ( " ( i iHrW ( /,"»/<• I , • I.

CALL THE ARL\S MOST SS3LIED MORTGAGE E t f S R S

W O R C O
RNANCIAISMS

908/56f-3836 *V$TLS?

CrettWOOd Ventures to John A.
Franeonon, 10 QuaiJ Run, $187,100

Rorx;rt Ku:,ehe to Kevin L. & Sha-
ron K Cooper, 15 Arrighi Drive,
$282,000

Frank J, & Ann Mane Strutel to
J. Clayton Uogusky & K. HaMfer, 47 Lane, $351,500

Red Hill Road, $385,000
Morel & Segal Inc. to Nathan A.

& Margaret Philephs, 6 Woodland
Drive, $34,898

Chasbob Inc. to Gerard P. &
Kathleen A. Walsh, 25 Apple Tree

Estate of Harold & Annette Seidel
to Louis E. & Laura A. Henrich, 40
Skyline Drive, $330,000

WATCHUNG
Henry R. & Marie T. Verdini to

James G. & Barbara E. Boyd, 65 Sh-
erwood Drive, $367,000

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

APP| 30 YR FIXEDji 15 YR FIXED! OTHER

FEE RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR RATE PTS APR

Accountants Mtge.Whitehse Sta. 800-227-4215 0 7.13 0.00 7.16 8.63 0.00 6.68 6.25 0.00 8.28 K
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge 900-5*1-S700 200 6.63 3.00 6.97 6.13 3.00 6.66 3.95 1.00 5.98 A
American Federal Mtge, Union
Associated Financial Svc
Bay City Mortgage, Haziet
Capital Funding,Parsippany
CenlarFed! Savings.Princeton
Central Mtge Svcs, Watchung
Charter Fedl Savings.Randolpri
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains
Collective Fed'! Savings.Edison
Columbia Natl Mtge.Cranford
ComNet Mtge Svcs.Somervilte

90O-OO8-050O 190 8.38 3.00 6.72 6.00 2.50 6.48 6.88 1.75 7.05 B
•00 28« 3344 N/P 6.95 0.00 6.95 6.50 O.OO 6.50 4.50 0.00 4.50 A
908-264-2700 350 6.50 3.00 6.67 6.00 3.00 6.35 6 63 2.00 6.82 B
•00-5*2-8760 07.13 O.OO 7.13 6.75 O.OO 6.75 6.88 0.00 6.88 H
•00 221-8S27 350 6.83 3 00 6.99 6.00 3.00 6.49 6.63 3.00 6.99 B
9O8-7S8-010O 295 7.13 O.OO 7.13 6.88 O.OO 6.88 3.25 3.00 5.98 A
201-308-3100 400 7.38 O.OO 7.38 7.00 0.00 7.00 6 63 0.00 6.38 J
•00-244-2121 350 7.00 O.OO 7.00 6.75 O.OO 6.75 4.00 0.00 5.31 A
908-549-4949 350:7.00 O.OO 7.00 6.50 O.OO 6.50 6.25 0.00 6.25 F
9OS-27S-084S 375 6.38 2.75 6.53 6.00 2.75 6.24 6.25 3.00 6.54 T
901-7:2-5500 295 7.25 O.OO 7.25 6.75 0.00 6.75 4.00 0.25 5.75 A

Countrywide Mortgage, Westfield 901-719-9455 500 6.50 2.38 6.73 e.oo 2 so 6.40 4.25 0.00 6.07 A
Crestmont Fed'l Savings.Clark 9o«-sj7-otoo 300 6.so 3.00 6.so 6.00 3.00 6.48 3 13 3.00 6.04 A
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelte Pk. 800-572-0299 350 7.00 1.00 7.10 6.50 1.00 6.66 3.63 2.00 5.98 A
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville 800-794-2142 350 7.38 0.00 7.38 7.00 0.00 7.00 7.50 0.00 7.50 B
First Fidelity Bank 350 6.63 2.00 6.84 6.13 2.00 6.47 3.99 0.00 5.95 A
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison 904-2:5-4450 325 6.50 3.00 6 84 6.00 3.00 6.53 6,25 0.00 6.25 J
First Town Mortgage,Edison 90s-718-7114 325 7.3a 0.00 7,48 6.&8 0.00 7,24 4.63 0.00 6.15 A
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick 000-304-5757 375 6.50 3.00 6.79 6.00 3.00 6.47 6.75 3.00 7.04 B
Hudson Mortgage Co, N Bergen soo-678-2274 HI? 6.50 3.00 6.so 6.25 1.50 6.49 3.75 1.50 6.40 A
Imperial Credit,Parsippany 000-240-2759 245 e.so 2.8« 6.78 6.00 2.8e 6.46 3.50 1.00 N/P S
Ivy Mortgage,Belle Mead soo-»««-j4«s 300 6.63 3.00 6.92 613 3,00 6.60 3,38 3.00 6.20 A
Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor soo-539-s«7« 295 6.50 2.50 e.so 6.13 2.00 6.56 3.75 i.so 6.17 A
King Mortgage Corp., Clifton 800-3*5-5080 300 663 3.00 6.92 6.13 2.50 6,52 3.50 2.63 6.18 A
Management Mtg Corp.Matawan 9o«-s«e-05oo 0 7,13 0.00 7.21 6.75 0.00 6.83 7,25 0.00 7.33 B
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany 201 -ss4-oo*o 225 7.13 0.00 7.13 6.63 0.00 6.63 7.25 0.00 7.25 B
Maryland Natl Mtge,Springfield 201 -37e-ooso 325 7.25 0.00 7.25 6.88 0.00 e.e« 4.63 0.00 4.63 A
Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold 908-294-9900 350 6.50 3.00 6.81 5.88 3.00 6 35 5.13 3.00 5.40 M
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark SOO-JS4-5OOS 299 6.75 3.00 7.05 6.25 3.00 6.73 3.75 3.00 6.13 A

800-582-6719 0 6.38 2.50 6.61 6.63 0.00 6.63 3.50 1.25 3.97 A
800-545-6281 0 7.25 300 7.507.00 3.00 7.56 3.25 3.00 6.17 A
too-439-4043 0 6.38 3.00 6.67 5.88 3.00 6.35 3.25 3.00 5.99 A
tOO-188-2274 195 7.00 0.00 7.00 6.63 0.00 6.63 4.00 O.OO 4.00 A

Neway Financial Svc.N Plainfield 908-755-0288 325700 0.00 7.00 6.63 000 6.637.50 0.00 7.50 R
New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick 908-390-4S00 375 7.00 0.00 7.01 6.63 0.00 6.713.25 3.00 3.47 A
NJ Home Funding Group,Edison 9os-:4t-440o 0 6 63 3.00 6.92 6 00 3.00 6.48 6.88 3.00 7.is B
NJ Savings Bank.Somerville 90s-7«-o«oo 325 6.75 2.25 6.97 6.50 1.00 6.66 3.88 1.00 5.98 A
Paradise Mortgage, Warren 90s soi 3332 350 6.50 3.00 6 si 6 13 2.75 6.59 3.25 2.75 6.43 A

•00-742-7850 300 6.50 2.88 6.78 5.88 2.88 6.33 3.25 3.00 6.09 A
908-715-6877 375 7.00 3.00 7.30 6.75 0.00 6.75 4.50 O.OO 5.98 A
•0O-5O4-Z29O 395 7.00 000 7.00 6.63 0.00 6.63 6.13 O.OO 6.13 K
•00-551-5552 395 7.00 O.OO 7.00 6.50 0.00 6.50 4.00 O.OO 4.00 A
•00-OM- 1»M 3257.13 0.00 7.13 6,75 0.00 6.75 6 63 O.OO 6.63 0

Source One Mtge Svcs.Cranford too ITC ««S? 0 6.50 2.75 6.80 6.00 2.75 6.48 5.00 2 so 6.26 c
Summit Mortgage Co., Cranford »o» 709- siss 350 6.63 3.00 6.92:6.13 3.00 6.61 4.25 o.eo 5.99 A
Tri State Mtge Capital .N Bergen »oo ?•» 3144 N/P 6.75 0.00 6.75 6.25 0.00 6.25 4.25 0.00 4.25 A
Watchung Hills Bank.Warren MI U S M M 3006.75 2 so 7.036.25 3 00 6.78 6.50 s.oo 6.93 o
Worco Financial Svc, Warren 90* H I m « 75 7.25 0.00 7.25 6.75 0.00 6.63 4.12 0.00 N/P A

(A) 1 YR ARM (8)30 YR JUMBO (C)5/25 (0)723 (E)EQUITY (F) 10 YR FIXED (G) 15 YR BIWEEKLY (H) 15 YR JUMBO
(I)IO YR ARM (J)7YR ARM (K)7 YR BALLOON (L)30 YR-NO COST (M)5YR BALLOON (N)3 YR ARM (0)20 YR FIXED
(P)5,'1 ARM (Q130 YR-NO INCOME (R)FHA-30 YR(S)6 MO ARM (T)30 YR JUMBO BALLOON •- r#f at closing
APP FEE SINGLE F AM1Y HOMES MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 DAY RATE LOCK

RuMt v* t uv ' 1 * 1 bV " * ' * » * • • and "*piaxntad without guu anlM Rtfs tna (•rmt v * titipct to chanfl*. L«nd«r« rt««t«d
in duplavmj mKxrmtion should contact CoopamOwt N*ortjag» Information £ (201) 782-6313 Foi mor» intam«»ion.borow»f« shoiid
c«Mlh»t»nc lwCoi * t f l «nd«»ta i i tamr tononolh«nwry9»p io*^
nolaMtytatvpoo/»phta«l*nxt«oi»m»lc»» Raitsl«l«Jw»r«sapt(lWd'byW»ltn<^«ison'ib'29'Hf--No«ftovid«dbykistMion

Morgan Cartton Fin'l, Matawan
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison
Mortgage Service Co.Somerset
Mortgage Unlimited.Secaucus

R & J Mortgage,Ledgewood
Raritan Savings Bk, Raritan
Royal Mortgage,E Brunswick
Royal Mortgage, Morristown
Source Mortgage, Somerville
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9010-

9020-
9030-
9040-

9050-

9060-

9070-
9080-
9090-

9100-
9110-

9120-
9130-

9140-

Homes Under
$150,000

Homes For Sale
Farms
Luxury Homes

A Estates
Mobil* Homes
ilots

Waterfront
Property

Condominiums
Townhouses
Multi-Family

Homes
Lots and Acreage
Out of Area

Properly
Wanted to Buy
Mortgages and

Financing
Misc Real Estate

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Alf real estate a d . f t s?::
tn this newspaper s sub-
ject to the Federa ~i •
Housing Act of i?6S
which makes it illegal to
advertise any preference
limitation or d semina-
t ion based on -ace.
color, religion, set z- - = •
tional origin, or an ^te--
tion to make any such
preference, limitation of
discrimination

This newspaper t. , -ct
knowingly accept any ad-
vertising for real estate
which is in \,z'a'. c- -'
the law. Our 'easers a-e
informed that a:i C*e;*-

mgs advertised in this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis.

Complaints ot discrimina-
tion in housinq on the
basis of race, color,

eed. ancestry, mantal
status, sex or handicap
should be made to New
Jersey D-vtsion on Civtl
Rights, 363 w. Slate St..
T ren ton . NJ 086t 8
Phone (609)292-4605

9010
Homes under

$150,000

$141,900
MANVILLE

PERFECT STARTER
Great neighborhood!
3 Bft Ranch- bath.
E-l-K 4 DR, l car garage
& large yard

CLASSIC
LIVING
REALTY

908-722-1166

BEOMINSTER- 2 yr old
Custom built home by
owner 3 BRs, 212
baths, bsmt., 2-100 •
sq ft . harflwood llrs
Deck $329,000. Call
Bob 201-445-1711 eit
134; 908-719-9875 aft 6.

BERNARDSVILLE
Duplex By Owner. Side
by Side, walk !o town &
train. Recently painted,
landscaped & decorated.
Income $22,000. Price
K37.00O. 908-221-01S5.

8RANCHBURG
GREAT AREA

Almost new t g 3BR ; i
2 bam Duplex Sparkim
Kitchen, full bsmt. 1 car
qarage. almost i 4 ace
$165,990.

Century 21
McCEE REALTORS

1035 Rt 202 Branch;^-;
906-526-4440

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in th s ioca-
pare: 3 so jc<s -:; ::

Reac- : « • ; -s : ; : :
'eace'5 *•:*• r~s ca

1-800-55 9-9495

MIDDLESEX S
SOMERSET COUNTIES
1st lime buyei & current
homeowner proflrftftil
with low down payments
.n.vi To see it >ou quali-
•\ call Bob Warchol

Century 21
Golden Post Realty

9O8-469-39O0
MILFORD— In lpvel>
Hunterdon County is this
4BR Country Famihouso
on 20.5 acies. fenced
pastures, 2 stoiy working
bam. 2 streams, ideal IBI
ho-ses House has mod-
ern kitchen, and is pi iced
to se'l, extremely low
taxes, farmland as-
sessed S269.9OO.

ERA Classic Uving
Rearty 908-722-1166

I DUNELLEN-;~j ;
I 3= = ==

PISCATAWAY- Beauti-
' i / . L3 t̂> Ne sc^ v ny i
s ceo. 3 BR ranc*. „ lane
P'n'.s. CAC. pro' hnis.ievi
bs-"t » "a-- •T> e«e-c se
r*~ & D-as**~i ^w-."1 - "ve
S'6' *C>: »'S-»63-3-:r4

RANCH IN RARITAN-

- ; : » s a _

9040
luxury Monies

& Estates

WATCHUNG- (.-O'onml
Contenip ! I ." Hooded
*Os :-BHs. M.istci suite.
.' i ? b.iths. glass sun-
room d in Iwopun
N't . finished bsnil, -J i\v
gaucie StH^OOO P I I I V -
pals'oni\ 9O8-769-903O.
artei 6pm

9070
Condom/niums

BEDMINSTER- Ccnclo
"Trie Hills' 2BR. 2b.)in
End I M ( M l n 1 \ is
Old Asking 5118,000.

Da\s S C S S S 32~6

CHATHAM BORO
Lovei> renovated 2no
floor Garden Condo m
• M area-modem Kit,
DR. ;BRs. 1 batn--».•> \
lo s!C"es. I n M etc Ask-
ir>9 $129,900. 0 » n c

201-701-0176

9020
Homes for Safe

* • • • •
ATTENTION

Tr ad« t man-Criltta>«rr
5™ r G E \\ i ~ E - " i - f

s:=: :: :s= • • : e
O " - = •. : = 5 : R
~ $:: I S - C C " . H - T 5

SASKING RiDGE-

satec « : ; ' e - i tat-

$22B~000" ~

GLADSTONE 0 s e "-
'c.se 5.- ' , ; . - - •

nan. WM* to commuter
: - r • 5= • • ; =--•-

. = : = == s e n - - - - • • .

K.: s N - . ' , • , = =

LEBANON TiVP

$154,900

SOUTH

WHITEHOUSE STA.

1 T T E N T I

T . * — - ^ ^ ' M -' * • *^ ta_ * at

EDISON-:BR ccnas. in.

HIGHLAND PARK- ' B '

NORTH BRUNSWICK

L REALTORS
S) 655-82&0

1 REA0INGTON TW'P

Century 2'.
McGEE REiLTORS

BASKING RIDGE
I M nheuit il i h«
Rldfla Parkllko VI»WI

2UH . - .' balm i'l-i K
rj«lto III im i r.n . i l
•gt .'.i i (II) linilhi d

b$ml E>Uti inci -\.

BOO) lUb, tipK- Built m
nook«;lst>. SliylKlflls ,<
morol logins court M l
Jllowod Priced tvi so" .11
SJ-15.000. t!\ 0«m« KM
,-ippt 905^4r*4fJ0

9090
•Vultl-Family H<xm>s

HOUND 0ROOK- I (,\-!
. ST^ 000 O.lsh ''.nv.

. i - .^ \ : *•' *9 I'OO. fi1 ' SJU>

ROSELLE- 6 ap l i trom
S.'OK c.% or MAKE
OFFER FOR ALL ( .
Wrte E'Me'prZeS. fv'x
:--^: : ^ .) k N. i>?06e

9100
Lots

HILtSBOROUGH

TEWKSBURY- r-

9110
Out of .irea

Property

BUSHKILL, PA - Rl

NO MONI V MOWN

io Mounlnlm H II
|>0llt(Md 1 Ul (ul
lodarj Call 11 ' 58

9130

AESTC

To

aVSZB-M

E * Z-

9080
t',nhov<

= :

must se«! i ap
- : $78,000.

FREE sa

Phone

HIHU'LOSUIU. OH
I1ANMHIIMCY Will
i>..\ win HOrtM 01 Bltll
ma RM-t74>tM(

9140
MIscollamHytis

Heal Estate

50' X 30' X 18' high
sto.il iMi'Udnu lino opiMl
oru! \\.»s StiBtJi will si'lt
(oi bttanct S3980 Ntvw
cuHti\1, \\i!h Muepnnts
I-600-293-0111

BANK FORECLOSURES
i ooo N .i homca Ktttd
• i ' :H> p.igt' ropoft SAW
'.- xv.. Lnivinj bank di-
u\"l 'Vsi1, Ponnsylvania,
So.', fork, Connecticut,
t ^"o.i Massachusetts,
^'.i ItoiHI.i Nov. M^nip-

' Days 8 am-
M .. • •.;••! •• B O O - 7 0 0 -

C WtSVWOOD •'• tur.i

z^tions, snopptng, trans-
portation Free Brochure
1-800-631-5509 HEART-
LAN0 REALTY ASSOCI-
All 5 Realtoi p j Box

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
32 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY S 2 1 9 0 0
VOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . C A L L
FORBES CLASSIFIED A
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
CCR ALL THE DETAILS
A 3 C U T S C A N
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AC NETWORK

TLE E"G MiR

,ICE • 11 i e ̂

'-.. . Pocotioi
Properties

9230 • Resort
Properties

924Q - Waterfront
Properties

9250 * Lots and
Acroaqe

J260 • ^*me Shares
9270 - Vacation Rental

CENTERBRIDGE II
o

491 Shasta Drive • Bridgev/ater. NJ • 0880?
908-725-78S9 • 10 am to 2 pm for application

M O N T H
This building which is now under construction, will consist
of 171 one bedrooms apartments

This 7 story elevator equipped building is designed specifically for
the elderly and will have the following amenities: community room,
game room, laundry facilities, security, beauty parlor on premises
and emergency pull-cords in each apartment.

O
Close to library, post office and shopping malls and shuttle service
will be provided to downtown Somervilie.

Now accepting applications for January occupancy l^J
Safe, secure, clean and attractive Bldg.

Final P h a s e ! NESHANIC STATION-
M I L L ESTATES

Only 6 homes left, 3 lo ft at ris, fro

tar,frt •'/ KM r.pt&]f
ifttu P, 'J*;i'til fn'jljlrjiri(] ill 'lihifnj r'jOfll

• f><:r;irrnr, 1il(j llor,r irt foyur K billrr,
• full havirrwrit rjlui rnix.h rriorrj

'f^n Sirt., Swn , 12 lit ' af rij A(v*"lm*n(

DtDM 'KIH- MfVfMf

WORDEN & OREEN REALTORS

9()«-H74-4700

9230
ffosort Proportles

I ASIDI I ully film t|.
iMlinUll li,iy!.l(ll*. '.'UH, 1
.lth cumki Ni(w t ilipt'l
,i i . I U I I Invialmsni
WIU<I imr.t n i l Pftoi

. i' in s's.nuo. 808
10 B337 ilny. Lou oi
IS 193 tin.i nil ypni

9240
Watoffront
Proporilos

.AND— Uniondnlo, Pi
UnUI youi Oromn Homo
'ii '.* Ac. wilh vipwi til
: Ik Ml Ski rowilt Sklllu
m pM^.ilc ponfl wintur,
.«nn It IrOUl tisli m sum.
inn I'i'ss siibciiv /ail), to
P.i Qftfflf Prosurvu
S-'I;I iHHl 'IO8-*'34-19b8.

9260
Time Sharps

TIME SHARE UNITS ami
campground member-
BhJpi Disuoss sn}es-
Chtipl! Woruiwido 5B-
lacllona Call VACATION
NE I WORK U S and Can-

J , B00-543-6173 Fren
rental information 305-

9270
Vacation Rentals

CLEARWATER, FL.
SNOWBIRDS Soacious 2
BR, 2 tialti homo, cja-
rage. 90n-766-0S87

FLA— AnnaMana Island
gull from, 2 BR apt. lull
turn kit & linens, cable,
AC BBO palio balcony
avail. 1-300-227-7940

F L O R I D A - D isney
World Area-Kissimmee
f'nv owners offer lowest
possible rates for fully
loaded 2 brjrm. 2 bth
squeaky clean condos
inci Vilchen hardware,
towels, linens, barbecue
rjnllj, W.D. color cable &
much more. S59.99 per
day Tom i i Rosemary 1-
800-FLA-7787

• • • • •
JACK FROST MTN

FOCONOS- !: ; j Bass
• • Fall winter, holi-

BR i ,'ikplront,
I • • ' . " Hesort

Ski lodge, Iree-
'-.l-iii •: .'-• i-pnrjs. wookly.
Mid .•." • it..-. Ration-

ST. MAARTEN- l-ollow
"•. "••.,'.r ?/indr,. ? our

i i ' i i 2 BR, ? bath
Oire

Of kit
c a m * , V C R f-.ix K
phono, daily maid. Hont
dlrtctly from ownm etll
904-756-1080 loi mor«
Info

$400

RENTALS

9110
9120

'1130

'JM0
"111)0
'I'lt-li
0170

•I1H0

ino

• Honjo**
• Mulll-Fainlly
Mornos

- Townhousos nncl
Condominiums

• Apartments
H<..,,,,..

• Boarding
• Apnrimont* to
Share
Honmn lo Shjirit
Wnnlnd lo Kent

• Mlsr: Huiil.il-.
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9410
Homos

r . r . H A N K ; STATION-:!
MM Rmcht 2 tuilh, FP, 2
i .11 gif , LH, OR, EIK,
I AC, cloM lo Woodforri
School ".IHIlO mill plus
ulil :WI-'M7O

MINI HORSE ESTATE-
Pnv humo (Somerset
r t y ) M n M i i i f H - . m a n
piol'd Moals. M-F. Laun-
ilry, cablo $600 Avail
l?/l Hi7-7Wi>.

9430
Townhouse*

and Condominiums

IMANKIIN PARK- Soci-
uly Hill Townhouse. 2BR.
? 5 t>;ith, 5975/mo. i
utilities 231-9225

HILLSBOROUGH- tBR.
DR, LH, relinished, new
yppl,, W&D, pool, tennis,
neat «. hot water i nc l ,
chopping, avail. Nov. 15.
• ••LI), mo. Call Jim 609-
466-1582.

NO.PLAINFIELD- Lg.
18R Condo, w/w carpet-
ing, Ireshly painted, heat
& hot water incl Avail
'nmed.908-709-6721.

* * * * * * * *

* BROOKSIDE J
* GARDEN APTS. *
* Somerville, N.J.
* I MONTH FREE RENT!

1 Bedroom only

New Tenants Only

LIMITED TIME OFFER
1 Bedroom Rental

Starling At
$ 6 5 0 per month

2 Bedroom Rental

Starting At

$ 7 2 3 per month
ndutes Heat I Hot Watet

COM, location wilhm
* walking distance ol schools,
it shopping, transportation

* Office located ai:
A 179 Mercer St., Somer ville
A Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8 AM-5 PM -ft-
^ Sat. i Sun. 10 ANt-3 PM

* 725-2909 *

9440
Apartments

I B R - Modurri Apt l,n.
lii() pink Avail Imrnml
Ouyttmn pafkinij 14't
Maili'iun Avo . I li/,ibi.|i.
Cull (<K)H)-3!iV(i'Jfill

DASKING RIDGE
I' riHi in 7-f-nmily liomo
1 car rjfirnrje No 0M|
Ht'Uironcoa, M«al A water
included $10i"j/rmj t yr
loaso.

BOOTH AGENCY, Inc.
Barnardivllle

Roattors 9O« /w.y too

BEDMINISTER- Hi-;.uti
lul 1 BR apt. on 1st II. ol
2 fam. home f.q ((it/
bath, LR w/llpc . hard-
wood floors, wash/dry In
bsmt. $900/mo IWmo
sec call 781-7800 9-9pm

BOUND BROOK 1 Bdrm
plus small study or
n u r s e r y . 1st f loor
lg back yard No pots
$650 mo Call 722-4311

BOUND BROOK- 1 or
2BR apt. Close lo trans •
train & bus. Oll-st park-
iny For more info 287-
2778^

BOUND BROOK- 2nd
floor, BR, LR/DR, Kil &
bath. Wall to wall carpet,
attic, off St parking exc
conO. $580 plus utils.
Credit rets. No pets
Avail Immed. Call 908-
469-5320 aft 10am

BOUND BROOK- 2nd
floor 2BRs, $700/mo
utils 11/2 mos. sec. No
pets. 908-627-0390

HOUND BROOK- Fresh.
ly painted 2 BR. 2nd Fl
$675+ Ufil. Off St Prkg
Avail Imead 204-0125

BRANCHBURG-ground
fir efficiency. Pnv en-
trance, furn, or un. Ma-
lure person, non-smoker
& no pets. S550'mth in-
cludes all util. ref 4 1 mth
sec 722-9413

CAL IFON- 2BH, new
mod. bath, LP. DR, new
Kit. w'elec. range'refrig,,
full bsmt. wW&D hook-
up, attic storage, insu-
lated, storm windows. DH
heat, oft street prkg 11 2
mos sec. S995 906-
832-216'S

RAHWAY Studio apt w
no kitchen Close to
train. Heat,hot water in-
cluded. No pets. Call
750-1191 or 382-1355

• * * • •
RARITAN 3 BR apt .

Avail Dec 1st $795 mo
725-72G7

RealEstate November 3, 4 , 5 , 1 9 9 3 - 15

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
Somerville

I u/ury
High Riso

t lijyator Ap.-irimruil-;

722-9177
Studio

1 4 2 Bodroornj

DUNEU.EN- 1/2 duplex.
2 BF(, now Kit no pob 1
1/2 mon icr. , |740/mon
• i/lil 'J08<%8-1%29

EDISON- 1 it dr., 2 BR,
in a 2 famil/ near High-
land park. New Brunj 4
"ia-,i itun-t avail ll'/t
S775/mon.^908-494-1763

MANVILLE- Lg 2ntJl-T
apt ?OBR» Avail afier
>-><n 1st $700 ,mo
'ncluO',-1, heat 281-fifjli/j

MIDDLESEX • 2 APTS
i i ) 2BN S61'J & [JJ IBR;
$5bO Hear Acme I tjuv
line Refs required
month MC. 469-5750.

NO PLAINFIELO-~2BFI
apt . $6M I util . Somer-
s e t ^ Cal! 908-561-1268
RARITAN 1 bdrm apt
1st floor Off st park ng
A v a i l i m e a d
Call 526-0116

RUTGERS VILLAGE Lg
LR 1 BR Dinei'e area
Kitchenette. Furn.. Quiet
residential. $600 mo. all
util meld no pets refs
req 249-6892

So. BOUND BROOK-
lo 3 i 2 m hea' incM
908-302-9550

SOMERSET 2 BR Cor f l c

lot saie or rent by c. ' -e '
•r> Prof . quite Qjai ; • ; ; .
Community S87 000
£950 - Ut ! 214-96'C

SOMERTlLLE- 2BP
prime location .', ,',
Share r*al S \i C" «

' 2"n-o sec 562-211C

SOMERVILLE- Apt 5
rm, 1 bairv SSCO mo
Uti! i no sec Pe'e--
ences rec ~25-7t33

SOMERVILLE- LR 5"
- I i o»th S55: - uf s

PASCALE REALTORS
908-722-1032

SOMERVILLE- Town-
nouse. 2BR n/2 baOn
ail appls . parkiike se'.-
ting S950 mo - litIIS
Ava'i Jan 1 Please ca •
201-933-6725 I v r s ;

S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK- L»nji I BR
apt or-. 2nd 1)001 Av.l
imead. S650. mo • util
No pels Call 369-61 ?9

S O U T H B O U N D
BROOK- i BR apt avail
<".•'. 1 Oil '.trr.i;l park.
Inj qulft '.treot 5490
pur mih hoal and hoi
watur incl Call Jan i66-

WESTFIELD- HI floor
Victorian 2 BR 7, Bath,
LK, DR w/fplc, kit, den
full basmi w/D hook-up
JU7'j plus uiil j. Walk to
"i«n * train Avail 12/1

9450
Rooms

M A T U R E NON-
SMOKING PROF- le
MltTI large 3 BR ranch

7M-2448

PINE MOTEL- Reg rms
4 rms wfrii tor rent
Short stay, dail/, wkly.,

908-722-9520.

PISCATAWAY- furn.
"jom pnv home Kit
U'u Pit"] Non-smoking
r̂ -o' female Must like
S"iall 'log $450 mcls
ji i is. Avail 12/1 Call
after 5pm. 508-457-8930

S O M E R V U I E - S6S and
Up Kitchen, good 'oca-
Mfl rear Town & T'ansp

SOMERVILLE- Lo/e1/
rm res.sent.ai refr
^ o ' • e cable i-ookup
nrnvMoMi $75 & uo
'.i< secufitv £ ref Caii
after 4 725-6470

SOMERVILLE-V^ .ec

725-723S

9480
Homes <o Snare

NOTICE; All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE M
ADVANCE by cash.
check. VISA or Waster
Card. For a quote or
cost. please cal
• -800-559-9495.

BOUND BROOK FaOH ~

9500
Miscellaneous

Rentals

NOTICE: All MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
or Master Card. For a
quote on cost, please
call 1-800-559-9495.

BRIOGEWATER- 2 car
garage Car storage only.
$200/mo. Call Ray 526-
4440; evet. M9-S983.

FOR REWT-2 garages
Keml«orth. 245-7981.

"STORAGE FOR"
CARS, SMALL BOATS,

CAMPERS, ETC.
Call 908-534-4638

••STORAGE SPACE"
S.30 PER SO. FT PER
MONTH CALL CHARLIE
AT MT. VIEW PLAZA.

908-359-3000.

9600
COMMERCIAL
RIAL ESTATE

9610 • Business Proper-
ties for Sale

9620 • Professional
Properties lor
Sale

9630 - Retail Properties
for Sale

9640 • Warehouse
Properties lor Sale

9650 • Office Rentals
9660 - Industrial

Rentals
9670 • Retail Rentals
9630 - Warehouse

Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

FAR H I L L S - Office
space - Prime location,
1,000 i sq. fl. Call 908-
781-1676.

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Prime location Rl. 206.
office space 1000 sq. ft.
$500/mo. 2 room office
ar 5300/mo 4 room of-
lice at $400/mo.

908-874-6650

METUCHEN- 2 to 6
room offices, prime loca-
tion, near train & bus, oft
street parking, Call ;,;-olt

908-548-6400

MIDDLESEX-Lincoln
Blvd. Modern 3 rms, first
lloor, A7C. parking, $375/
rr.th. 469-2232 days.

NEW BRUNSWICK
Mean ol the business
district. Across from
Middlese« County Court-
house, 46 Bayard Street,
fcorner of George & Ba-
yard Sts.) Close to New
Brunswick train station.
Encei. access to NJ
Tpke, Routes 1, 18, 287,
130 Short & Long-Term
leases. Units from 200
sq . f t . & up. Ava i l .
imme<3. For further info
call

Brian D. Levine
B I B Associates, Inc.

908-247-8181

PISCATAWAY- Office
or Retail. 6.000 sq. ft.
Will divide. Also dentist
office. Rv 287 & Stelton
Pd M1-1313.

SOMERVILLE .-.LLS-
BORO'JGH area. 1500
sq. 1 . of quality of1>ce
space in office industrial
p M or, R; 206. Wilt sub-
divide to 750 sq. ft Flei.
lease terms, free rent op-
t.o« Only S7 per sq. ft.
util. 4 yr. oW buiie'rg •
opt ion to buy. Ware-
house manuf. space
a.a Ca ; " • - • " : : :

SOMERVILLE- 1 or

9650
Office Rentals

BASKING RIDGE
PASCALE REALTORS"

908-722-1032

; SOMERVILLE- QOkM

! - • - Ca: £•! PM ?:-•

9660
Industrial Rentals

PLAINFIELD- next to
the Netherwood Post of-
fice, Ideal for manufac-
turing or warehouse, 1:
2000 sq. ft. self con-
tained modern office, *
375 sq. ft. warehouse, 2:
adjoining 2800 sq.ft.,
warehousing or manufac-
turing, loading dock,
drive in loading, high
ceiling, sprinkler, park-
ing, will neg., 908-668-
1900

9670
Retail Rentals

HILLSBOROUGH 1,920
sq. ft. in busy shopping
dr. Perfect location for
convience store, bakery
or food related business.
Call (908)381-6640
10am-2pm

WESTFIELO- Approx.
600 sq.ft., ground fir,
Elmer St. zoned 8-2

^^908-232-3250^^

9800
BUS/A/ESS

9810 • Businesses
for Sale

9820 • Franchise
Opportunities

9830 - Licenses tor Sale
9840 - Investments

Opportunities

9810
Businesses for Sale

GIFT SHOP- In Ht|[lrtn
ster T#p. Ovmer refonng.
Turnkey operation. Suc-
cessful profitable. Estatj-
lished customer base.
Irmnlon, - 129.000.

908-221-0829

9S4C
Investments
Opportunities

BRIDGEWATER PLUCK-

D U N E L L E N - S i " g e
A~.£, ~ 3 e see^s rjo~i
• "a te tc s " 3 ' e : B R

908-221-1130

BERNARDSV1LLE

s.:e A : - 2 ; " :es^i

" e " ; :? 3 c s : C ' c e .
t a n k , s t c - e s 908-

766-7727 or 766-4252

EXECUTIVE OFFICE

"FREE XEROX'S, FAX"

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

tiat a- as - v s '-<a.
caoe- arso goes m!o 22
othe' j es 1 pacers '
Reacn o^er 380 000
'ea-6'S w ' " c e ca-'

1-8OO-5S9-9495

SS BE A WINNER SS

to pro. A must ha*e ic
:• : - = ' . : = 3,e-= W:
53S 95. : " ; : • : • - ; - ; ,

GSC bmrtefl
PC, Bci«€-!

Met-cren SJ CS54:

RESTAURANT (FAST
FOOD)- S> owner. High
profit. Next to college.
Bus dist Low down
pymnt. Eas> financing.
Joe. 248-0002 463.3S31.

DEALERSHIP LOG
HOMES • America's fin-
est Log Homes manufac-
urer needs quality

wholesalers. Earn excel-
ent profits. Full of part-
ime. Lifetime warranty.

Call Mr. Jones for busi-
ness opportunity info. 1-
800-321-5647 Old Timer
Log Homes, Mt. Juliet,
TN.

DISTRIBUTORSHIP FOR
GOURMET COFFEE «.
TEA • Restock Displays, •

PT $400 wk.FT $1800
wk. $5000 mm. invest-
ment 800-276-0195 Ext.
518

HOW TO BE SUCCESS-
FUL • Hand-on manual.
The best investment
you'll ever make...in
yourself. For info, write:
HealthOuest Publica-
tions, P.O. Box 635,
Hainesport, NJ 08060

OPENING SOON! Mini
Mall. 227 E. Front St.,
Plainfield. Wanted entre-
preneurs. 908-757-5787.

S I L K SCREEN
ARTIST-bus partner
for Biker & Trucker ideas.
Must be reliable & think
big. 873-8339.

m

Line up a great
tease...

in Classified!

Shopping lor a
ncu apuriincnt?
Classified Icf.

you compare costs—
without hassle

or worry!

Get moving
with Classified'

Forbts CtHiined
i-iOO-559-9495
ovniotHJ
908-722-3000 ,

CHERISH YOUR
ROOTS

Subscribe to the #1 source of local news about
your community!

Order today be calling 1-800-300-9321
Forbes Newspapers
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WflD[lR{A[TORS

PROFILE OF A CHAMPIOV
DIANE HSIEH

( p r o n o u n c e d

"Say"!

Having come to the

U.S. twenty years

ago, Diane is a

# 9 m u l t i - t i n g u a i ,

__JgL_ speaking English

Chinese. Taiwan-

ese and Cantonese Otane. her husband

Joe, and son Aaron have lived in

Bridgewater for seven years.

Because of her dedication to excellence,

Diane has successful!-, assisted man>

home buyers and sellers in achieving

their dreams with the teast amount of

inconvenience Put this hard *t>rkir\g,

knowledgeable rea' estate protessona1

to work for you. Call Diane at Weide' s

Bndgewater location 908-685-8200

For over 75 years
A trusted reputation for reliability

TIEUPOF
ALEX4N.DR.6 T^P. -e

tCTas tv*. t> c v c V s '-Test c«s-

:ror- J3e' .9CC
3" -"i." i *•=

FAMILY ALERT!
GREEN B R O O N -Evtra soecua1 expand-
eci o->eve< » # i 't>xr! for the growing
famrfi • I rooms 'oc!jd>rvQ 6 bedrooms.
2 ' a ~ A rocris. vea' • cuna sunrcom and

*.„ At Zi.. 5 ;̂ ruSH A *"t s

»••.&

A HOMI IN I l l l COUNTRY]

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP • Cot) ranch
on 6 spectacular acres' 3 bedrooms. 2
car oarage, full basement Commercial
variance possible S269.900

(,KHI {i i-m-s
HILLSBOHOUGH - Towhouse with 3

bediooms. 2 i baths, eat in kitchen with

all appliances, living room with firep/ace,

dining room and a lull finished basement.

Si 33.568

CALL AE1DEL SRIOGEWATEft 908-W5S200

0H>LRS
ROOM TO GROW:

SOMERSET - Colonial with ipe<yac~

r . i ba ths . abngnt. airy txeaWas: - : : • ; : a -a : ^

sunken family room with fireplace a"C|S'_i<^t-jr3

den. This professional!', ar-as:a:>ec .. - : - : ~

propertyisneartheparV.andg&irc-'se K e ^ r

S2W.900

OFFERS'. PICTIRE PERFECT

:s

II>E«I. STtKTEK HOME
NESKANIC STATION • Lovely 3 bed-

room home located m quiet residential

community. Walk to food and hardware

stores. Excellent condition Priced for

qmcksate. $157,000

OPE> HOI SI Sl>DAV
>OVE*IBEH 7TH I:O0-4:0O

GREAT VIEW:
HILLSBOROUGH - Meadows conte^-

porary2BR,2V;ba!h. '-cargarage. Loft

overlooks living room w/fireplace: sunk-

en dining room, largeeat-in-kitchea view

of lawn and pool Si-8,850
DIB Hi 206 w«lwN*w»"«e- «*-y ijf - -s
G«inini list left ioena,»25'-'0Ge"^ O-,e
CALLAEIDELHILLSBOBOXH m-i&TX

PA>ORi»llt SI >SET \JEWS
HIGH BPiDGE - S p a w x s <:

nome i i*e rve* 4 in wow»>

Watcn the spart"--^ 'ese r /o* ' ' 'om Da/

wincto* * W e enjoying rorr-arrtic fireplace

Speca! entertnctr, comm pt>oi, O'A, &

new apptiances Relocating

S: 39.900

IDEAL FOR <«R«HI>«. FAtllLY
G - ' ^ P • ̂  ert , i<v&ace

and out for i<ytng, worVir>g and
playing in this custom-built French
Pro/irwaal ir. Hrtlstooroogh Twp. on Over
- a '̂%5. £~«T" ' **-'-jave be ' , ' ! up 4
Oown — Ftonda room for refa/auon. Of-
fered at S284,000.

OPEN BOISE SIAHAV,
NOVEMBER 7 I-H'M

15 EAST KKOAII STREET
HGPEWELL —WANTED1 - HanrJ/man

interested in painting, plastering and up-

dating (his '00+ yr old 4 bed., 1 / bath

Colonial. Located on a corner proptfty in

ctiarrmng Hopeweli Etoro Within walking

Oistance to e^%r/thing Juf) reduced lo

S141.900.

CALL «EIC;EL HOPE rtELL Hit- «/ , I i^4

$ 168,000
HILLSBOROUGH - 3 bedroom ranch on

1 + acre wooded lot. Remodeled kitchen

with lazy susan cabinets, dishwasher.

Full basement and attic. Hardwood floors

under carpet. Do not wait.

CZU AEfDELrilLtSBOROUGH 9CS-359-7I00

MONTGOMERY TWP. - Country loca-

tion, with easy commute to Princeton.

Large rear deck, large fully enclosed rear

yard, 2 bedrooms, den, high ceilings,

nsw furnace & hardwood floors are just a

tew of the sought after amenities to be

found in thfa charming home. Ready for

your inspection.

CHI WEIDEL HOPEWRL 609-466 17M

Weidel has 24 offices se

Bndgewater
672 Route 206 N.
Building 3
(908) 685-8200
Clinton
109 Route 173
next to Holiday Inn
(908) 735-5900
Flemington
405 Route 202
(908)782-0100

WEIDEL NEIGHBORHOOD OFFICES
Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area
302 Route 206
(908)359-7100
Hopewell
45 W. Broad St.
Hopewell
(609) 466-1224

Mortgage Loans
(609)737-1000
Pre-Licensing School
(609)737-1525
Corporate Relocation
(609) 737-1551

REALTORS
Since 1915

New Jersey & Pennsylvania

WE'VE GOT ROOTS WHERE

WE'VE GOT BRANCHES

OFFICE HOURS
WEEKDAYS: 8.30AM-9PM Cf/lSs""'"
WEEKENDS: 8:30AM-6PM ""OOWMJSI1


